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A. SUBJECT 
Genetic Testing- Polymerase Chain Reaction 
 

B. BACKGROUND 
Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) is a genetic amplification technique that only requires small 
quantities of DNA, for example, 0.1 mg of DNA from a single cell, to achieve DNA analysis in a 
shorter laboratory processing time period. Knowing the gene sequence, or at minimum the 
borders of the target segment of DNA to be amplified, is a prerequisite to a successful PCR 
amplification of DNA.  
 
PCR plays a diagnostic role when selected pathogens pose difficulties for specimen collection or 
culture characteristics (time, environment, or substrate constraints). For example, evaluating viral 
load by PCR technique for HIV helps gauge response to therapies. However, the technique is 
also so sensitive that amplified contaminant DNA is problematic to achieving valid test results. 
False positive results may also occur if DNA from one specimen contaminates another. The 
technique cannot distinguish DNA from colonizing organisms, or even DNA from dead microbes 
in a specimen, from those causing clinically significant infections. In fact, for many types of 
microbes the test sensitivities, specificities, and predictive values of PCR gene testing are not 
reported for large patient groups.  
 
Repeated cycles of synthesizing complementary strands of DNA are performed in a stepwise 
manner up to 30 times to achieve adequate gene amplification for diagnosis. Cycles involve 1) 
denaturing DNA with heat to create single strands, 2) annealing PCR primers of oligonucleotides 
(short pieces of DNA of 20-30 base pairs each) to the DNA to be amplified, and 3) enzymatic 
synthesis of complementary DNA with Taq polymerase or Pfu polymerase.  
 
All facilities in the United States that perform laboratory testing on human specimens for health 
assessment or the diagnosis, prevention, or treatment of disease are regulated under the Clinical 
Laboratory Improvement Amendments of 1988 (CLIA). Waived tests include test systems cleared 
by the FDA for home use and those tests approved for waiver under the CLIA criteria. Although 
CLIA requires that waived tests must be simple and have a low risk for erroneous results, this 
does not mean that waived tests are completely error-proof. Errors can occur anywhere in the 
testing process, particularly when the manufacturer's instructions are not followed and when 
testing personnel are not familiar with all aspects of the test system. Some waived tests have 
potential for serious health impacts and unintended consequences if performed incorrectly. To 
decrease the risk of erroneous results, the test needs to be performed correctly, by trained 
personnel and in an environment where good laboratory practices are followed. CareSource may 
periodically require review of a provider’s office testing policies and procedures when performing 
CLIA-waived tests. CareSource will cover influenza testing with the CPT 87502 only when a 
CLIA-waived manufacturer testing system performs gene amplification by polymerase chain 
reaction (PCR) or nucleic acid amplification technology (NAT) testing. Appropriate indications 
must be documented in the member’s medical record and available for review by CareSource 
upon request. 
 

C. DEFINITIONS 
 Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) - a genetic amplification technique also known as a 

Nucleic Acid Amplification Test (NAAT) 
 

D. POLICY 
I.   A Prior Authorization is not required for selected PCR testing.  
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II.  CareSource considers nucleic acid amplification testing (NAAT) by polymerase chain reaction 
(PCR) to be medically necessary for the following indications in oncology and heritable 
conditions:  
A. Chronic Lymphocytic Leukemia (CLL)  [1] 
B. BCR-ABL testing for Chronic Myelogenous Leukemia (CML) [2] [3] [4] 
C. Mucosa-Associated Lymphoid Tissue (MALT) [5] 
D. Lynch syndrome [6] [7] 
E. BRAF mutation which is seen in colorectal carcinoma, gliomas, hepatobiliary carcinomas, 

melanoma, papillary thyroid carcinoma, ovarian teratomas and serous tumors, and hairy-
cell leukemia (HCL).  [8,9]  

F. The use of PCR gene testing for persons who meet criteria has been demonstrated in a 
variety of heritable conditions and is supported by published literature or endorsed by 
consensus professional societies. These conditions include certain primary 
thrombophilias[10], Tay-Sachs and Canavan diseases[11], Fabry disease[12], Gaucher 
disease[13], Niemann-pick disease[14], Hemochromatosis[15], Rett syndrome[16], 
Huntington's disease[17], Celiac disease[18], Ankylosing spondylitis[19], Prader-Willi or 
Angelman syndrome, and other short-stature syndromes[20], Fragile X syndrome[21], 
and sickle-cell disease[22]. Applications of selected PCR techniques are also part of the 
workup and management for candidates donating organs and tissues. [23, 24] The first-
line screening test for Tay-Sachs remains an enzyme activity test rather than genotyping. 
Genotyping is used for preimplantation diagnosis and confirmatory testing. In contrast, 
DNA-based testing is used for Canavan screening and diagnosis. 

G. Methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase (MTHFR) polymorphism testing has little clinical 
utility and does not meet medical necessity criteria as meta-analyses have disproven an 
association between elevated homocysteine and risk for coronary artery disease and 
between MTHFR polymorphisms and risk for venous thromboembolism.[25]  

 
III. CareSource considers NAAT by PCR to be medically necessary for the following indications 

in infectious disease management:  
A. Shiga toxin--producing Escherichia coli (STEC) [26] 
B. C. difficile enterocolitis [27-29] 
C. Entamoeba species [30,31] 
D. Tuberculosis[32] 
E. Staphylococcus aureus[33] 
F. Actinomyces species may be identified in tissue specimens with a 16s rRNA sequencing 

and PCR assay.[34, 35] 
G. Dengue is a mosquito-borne febrile illness and diagnosis requires laboratory confirmation 

by culture, NAAT or testing for dengue specific antibodies.[37] For other mosquito-borne 
illnesses such as West Nile virus and Zika, PCR also has diagnostic utility, including in 
saliva tests.[38] Ebola may be diagnosed by PCR techniques on plasma.[39] 
 

IV. CareSource considers viral PCR testing in conjunction with a Clinical Laboratory 
Improvement Amendments (CLIA)-approved reference lab as medically necessary for 
indications endorsed in a primary or supplemental diagnostic approach as described by the 
Infectious Diseases Society of America (IDSA). [40] Many molecular diagnostic tests for viral 
pathogens include PCR techniques, offered by CLIA-certified reference laboratories. Viral 
syndrome testing is considered based on the patient's age, history, immune status, and other 
variables. According to the IDSA, diagnostic samples are obtained and tested for the most 
likely agents.[40] Samples are commonly held frozen in the microbiology laboratory for 
additional testing if necessary, given that it is not cost-effective to test initial samples broadly 
for multiple viruses.[40]  These viral pathogens include: 
A. Herpes virus infections [41, 42], Varicella and Zoster[43], Measles[44], Mumps[45], 

Cytomegalovirus [40], Adenovirus [40], Enterovirus [42], and Parvovirus [40]. 
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B. For persons with positive HIV, ½ antigen/antibody combination immunoassays and either 
HIV-1 negative or indeterminate HIV-2 differentiation immunoassay, PCR testing is 
indicated.[40, 46, 47]  

C. The diagnosis of hepatitis B (HBV) or C (HCV) typically begins with an antibody test for 
screening or in the presence of acute hepatitis. For hepatitis B, PCR viral genetic assays 
may be applied to determine viral genotype, detecting genotypic drug resistance 
mutations, and identifying core promoter/ precore mutations.[48] For hepatitis C, persons 
with positive screening test results should undergo confirmatory or supplemental testing 
for HCV RNA by molecular test methods. 

 
V. PCR techniques have been developed for a variety of respiratory pathogens and may be 

included in diagnostic algorithms for affected persons in the pediatric and adult populations. 
The Infectious Diseases Society of America/American Thoracic Society (IDSA/ATS) 
consensus guidelines on the management of community-acquired pneumonia in adults report 
that testing is optional for persons who are not hospitalized [49]. However, patients who 
require hospitalization should have pretreatment blood cultures, culture and Gram stain of 
good-quality samples of expectorated sputum and, if disease is severe, urinary antigen tests 
for S. pneumoniae and Legionella pneumophila, when available. [49] Evaluation of 
bronchoscopically obtained samples and/or thoracentesis-obtained samples of pleural fluid 
may be necessary for diagnosis in hospitalized persons unable to produce a sputum sample. 
PCR testing may be applied in selected cases where microorganisms are suspected based 
upon age, history, immune status, and other variables. PCR testing is available for 
Mycoplasma. [49]  

 
VI. CareSource considers PCR testing for pathogens of other types or in other anatomic sites 

medically necessary as described by the IDSA and the American Society for Microbiology 
(ASM) in “A Guide to Utilization of the Microbiology Laboratory for Diagnosis of Infectious 
Diseases: 2013 Recommendations by the Infectious Diseases Society of America (IDSA) and 
the American Society for Microbiology (ASM).”[40] Guidelines were developed by both 
laboratory and clinical experts and “provides information on which tests are valuable and in 
which contexts, and on tests that add little or no value for diagnostic decisions.”[40] 

 
VII. For many pathogens, while a PCR test is available, the clinical utility is not clearly defined by 

available evidence, evidence is insufficient or inconclusive, or there is no support for 
quantification PCR testing. For Bartonella henselae and quintona species, 
immunofluorescent antibody assay serology is sensitive and specific, and there is no 
inconclusive evidence of an indication for quantification. [50, 51]. For many pathogens, such 
as Chlamydia pneumoniae, Hepatitis G, herpes simplex virus (HSV), Herpes virus-6, 
Legionella pneumophilia, Mycobacteria avium-intracellulare, Mycoplasma pneumoniae, 
Neisseria gonorrhoeae, and Streptococcus, group A guidelines from the IDSA do not have a 
recommendation for quantification.[40] 

 
VIII. For sexually transmitted infections including Chlamydia, Gonorrhea, Syphilis, and other 

pathogens, refer to the CareSource Sexually Transmitted Infection (STI) policy. 
 

E. CONDITIONS OF COVERAGE 
HCPCS 
CPT 
 
AUTHORIZATION PERIOD 
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Genetic Testing - Polymerase Chain Reaction Codes  
CPT Code CPT Description Eligible ICD-10 codes for coverage and description 


81206-
81208 


BCR/ABL1 (t(9;22)) 
(eg, chronic 
myelogenous 
leukemia) 
translocation analysis   


C91.00 Acute lymphoblastic leukemia not having achieved 
remission   
C91.01 Acute lymphoblastic leukemia, in remission   
C91.02 Acute lymphoblastic leukemia, in relapse   
C91.90 Lymphoid leukemia, unspecified not having achieved 
remission   
C91.91 Lymphoid leukemia, unspecified, in remission   
C91.92 Lymphoid leukemia, unspecified, in relapse   
C92.00 Acute myeloblastic leukemia, not having achieved 
remission   
C92.01 Acute myeloblastic leukemia, in remission   
C92.02 Acute myeloblastic leukemia, in relapse   
C92.10 Chronic myeloid leukemia, BCR/ABL-positive, not 
having achieved remission   
C92.11 Chronic myeloid leukemia, BCR/ABL-positive, in 
remission   
C92.12 Chronic myeloid leukemia, BCR/ABL-positive, in 
relapse   
C92.20 Atypical chronic myeloid leukemia, BCR/ABL-
negative, not having achieved remission   
C92.21 Atypical chronic myeloid leukemia, BCR/ABL-
negative, in remission   
C92.22 Atypical chronic myeloid leukemia, BCR/ABL-
negative, in relapse   
C92.30 Myeloid sarcoma, not having achieved remission   
C92.31 Myeloid sarcoma, in remission   
C92.32 Myeloid sarcoma, in relapse   
C92.40 Acute promyelocytic leukemia, not having achieved 
remission   
C92.41 Acute promyelocytic leukemia, in remission   
C92.42 Acute promyelocytic leukemia, in relapse   
C92.50 Acute myelomonocytic leukemia, not having achieved 
remission   
C92.51 Acute myelomonocytic leukemia, in remission   
C92.52 Acute myelomonocytic leukemia, in relapse   
C92.60 Acute myeloid leukemia with 11q23-abnormality not 
having achieved remission   
C92.61 Acute myeloid leukemia with 11q23-abnormality in 
remission   
C92.62 Acute myeloid leukemia with 11q23-abnormality in 
relapse   
C92.90 Myeloid leukemia, unspecified, not having achieved 
remission   
C92.91 Myeloid leukemia, unspecified in remission   
C92.92 Myeloid leukemia, unspecified in relapse   
C92.A0 Acute myeloid leukemia with multilineage dysplasia, 
not having achieved remission   
C92.A1 Acute myeloid leukemia with multilineage dysplasia, 
in remission   
C92.A2 Acute myeloid leukemia with multilineage dysplasia, 
in relapse   
C92.Z0 Other myeloid leukemia not having achieved 
remission   
C92.Z1 Other myeloid leukemia, in remission   







C92.Z2 Other myeloid leukemia, in relapse  
 


81210 BRAF (b-raf proto-
oncogene, 
serine/threonine 
kinase) (eg, colon 
cancer, melanoma), 
gene analysis, V600 
variant(s)  
 


C18.0  Malignant neoplasm of cecum   
C18.1  Malignant neoplasm of appendix   
C18.2  Malignant neoplasm of ascending colon   
C18.3  Malignant neoplasm of hepatic flexure   
C18.4  Malignant neoplasm of transverse colon   
C18.5  Malignant neoplasm of splenic flexure   
C18.6  Malignant neoplasm of descending colon   
C18.7  Malignant neoplasm of sigmoid colon   
C18.8  Malignant neoplasm of overlapping sites of colon   
C18.9  Malignant neoplasm of colon, unspecified   
C19  Malignant neoplasm of rectosigmoid junction   
C43.0 Malignant melanoma of lip 
C43.1 Malignant melanoma of eyelid, including canthus 
C43.2 Malignant melanoma of ear and external auricular 
canal 
C43.3 Malignant melanoma of other and unspecified parts of 
face 
C43.4 Malignant melanoma of scalp and neck 
C43.5 Malignant melanoma of trunk 
C43.8 Malignant melanoma of overlapping sites of skin 
C43.9 Malignant melanoma of skin, unspecified 
C43.11 Malignant melanoma of right eyelid, including 
canthus   
C43.12 Malignant melanoma of left eyelid, including canthus 
C43.21 Malignant melanoma of right ear and external 
auricular canal 
C43.22 Malignant melanoma of left ear and external auricular 
canal 
C43.31 Malignant melanoma of nose 
C43.39 Malignant melanoma of other parts of face 
C43.51 Malignant melanoma of anal skin 
C43.52 Malignant melanoma of skin of breast 
C43.59 Malignant melanoma of other part of trunk 
C43.61 Malignant melanoma of right upper limb, including 


shoulder 
C43.62 Malignant melanoma of left upper limb, including 
shoulder 
C43.71 Malignant melanoma of right lower limb, including hip  
C43.72 Malignant melanoma of left lower limb, including hip 
C79.2 Secondary malignant neoplasm of skin  
D03.0 Melanoma in situ of lip 
D03.11 Melanoma in situ of right eyelid, including canthus 
D03.12 Melanoma in situ of left eyelid, including canthus 
D03.21 Melanoma in situ of right ear and external auricular 
canal 
D03.22 Melanoma in situ of left ear and external auricular 
canal 
D03.39 Melanoma in situ of other parts of face 
D03.4 Melanoma in situ of scalp and neck 
D03.51 Melanoma in situ of anal skin 
D03.52 Melanoma in situ of breast (skin) (soft tissue) 
D03.59 Melanoma in situ of other part of trunk 
D03.61 Melanoma in situ of right upper limb, including 
shoulder 







D03.62 Melanoma in situ of left upper limb, including 
shoulder 
D03.71 Melanoma in situ of right lower limb, including hip 
D03.72 Melanoma in situ of left lower limb, including hip 
D03.8 Melanoma in situ of other sites 
D03.9 Melanoma in situ, unspecified 
Z85.038  Personal history of other malignant neoplasm of 
large intestine   
Z85.048  Personal history of other malignant neoplasm of 
rectum, rectosigmoid junction, and anus 
Z85.820 Personal history of malignant melanoma of skin 
 


81261 IGH@ 
(Immunoglobulin 
heavy chain locus) 
(eg, leukemias and 
lymphomas, B- cell), 
gene rearrangement 
analysis to detect 
abnormal clonal 
population(s); 
amplified 
methodology (eg, 
polymerase chain 
reaction) 


C82.00  Follicular lymphoma grade I, unspecified site   
C82.01  Follicular lymphoma grade I, lymph nodes of head, 
face, and neck   
C82.02  Follicular lymphoma grade I, intrathoracic lymph 
nodes   
C82.03  Follicular lymphoma grade I, intra-abdominal lymph 
nodes   
C82.04  Follicular lymphoma grade I, lymph nodes of axilla 
and upper limb   
C82.05  Follicular lymphoma grade I, lymph nodes of inguinal 
region and lower limb   
C82.06  Follicular lymphoma grade I, intrapelvic lymph nodes   
C82.07  Follicular lymphoma grade I, spleen   
C82.08  Follicular lymphoma grade I, lymph nodes of multiple 
sites   
C82.09  Follicular lymphoma grade I, extranodal and solid 
organ sites   
C82.10  Follicular lymphoma grade II, unspecified site   
C82.11  Follicular lymphoma grade II, lymph nodes of head, 
face, and neck   
C82.12  Follicular lymphoma grade II, intrathoracic lymph 
nodes   
C82.13  Follicular lymphoma grade II, intra-abdominal lymph 
nodes   
C82.14  Follicular lymphoma grade II, lymph nodes of axilla 
and upper limb   
C82.15  Follicular lymphoma grade II, lymph nodes of 
inguinal region and lower limb   
C82.16  Follicular lymphoma grade II, intrapelvic lymph 
nodes   
C82.17  Follicular lymphoma grade II, spleen   
C82.18  Follicular lymphoma grade II, lymph nodes of 
multiple sites   
C82.19  Follicular lymphoma grade II, extranodal and solid 
organ sites   
C82.20  Follicular lymphoma grade III, unspecified, 
unspecified site   
C82.21  Follicular lymphoma grade III, unspecified, lymph 
nodes of head, face, and neck   
C82.22  Follicular lymphoma grade III, unspecified, 
intrathoracic lymph nodes   
C82.23  Follicular lymphoma grade III, unspecified, intra-
abdominal lymph nodes   







C82.24  Follicular lymphoma grade III, unspecified, lymph 
nodes of axilla and upper limb   
C82.25  Follicular lymphoma grade III, unspecified, lymph 
nodes of inguinal region and lower limb   
C82.26  Follicular lymphoma grade III, unspecified, 
intrapelvic lymph nodes   
C82.27  Follicular lymphoma grade III, unspecified, spleen   
C82.28  Follicular lymphoma grade III, unspecified, lymph 
nodes of multiple sites   
C82.29  Follicular lymphoma grade III, unspecified, 
extranodal and solid organ sites   
C82.30  Follicular lymphoma grade IIIa, unspecified site   
C82.31  Follicular lymphoma grade IIIa, lymph nodes of 
head, face, and neck   
C82.32  Follicular lymphoma grade IIIa, intrathoracic lymph 
nodes   
C82.33  Follicular lymphoma grade IIIa, intra-abdominal 
lymph nodes   
C82.34  Follicular lymphoma grade IIIa, lymph nodes of axilla 
and upper limb   
C82.35  Follicular lymphoma grade IIIa, lymph nodes of 
inguinal region and lower limb   
C82.36  Follicular lymphoma grade IIIa, intrapelvic lymph 
nodes   
C82.37  Follicular lymphoma grade IIIa, spleen   
C82.38  Follicular lymphoma grade IIIa, lymph nodes of 
multiple sites   
C82.39  Follicular lymphoma grade IIIa, extranodal and solid 
organ sites   
C82.40  Follicular lymphoma grade IIIb, unspecified site   
C82.41  Follicular lymphoma grade IIIb, lymph nodes of 
head, face, and neck   
C82.42  Follicular lymphoma grade IIIb, intrathoracic lymph 
nodes   
C82.43  Follicular lymphoma grade IIIb, intra-abdominal 
lymph nodes   
C82.44  Follicular lymphoma grade IIIb, lymph nodes of axilla 
and upper limb   
C82.45  Follicular lymphoma grade IIIb, lymph nodes of 
inguinal region and lower limb   
C82.46  Follicular lymphoma grade IIIb, intrapelvic lymph 
nodes   
C82.47  Follicular lymphoma grade IIIb, spleen   
C82.48  Follicular lymphoma grade IIIb, lymph nodes of 
multiple sites   
C82.49  Follicular lymphoma grade IIIb, extranodal and solid 
organ sites   
C82.51  Diffuse follicle center lymphoma, lymph nodes of 
head, face, and neck   
C82.52  Diffuse follicle center lymphoma, intrathoracic lymph 
nodes   
C82.53  Diffuse follicle center lymphoma, intra-abdominal 
lymph nodes   
C82.54  Diffuse follicle center lymphoma, lymph nodes of 
axilla and upper limb   







C82.55  Diffuse follicle center lymphoma, lymph nodes of 
inguinal region and lower limb   
C82.56  Diffuse follicle center lymphoma, intrapelvic lymph 
nodes   
C82.57  Diffuse follicle center lymphoma, spleen   
C82.58  Diffuse follicle center lymphoma, lymph nodes of 
multiple sites   
C82.60  Cutaneous follicle center lymphoma, unspecified site   
C82.61  Cutaneous follicle center lymphoma, lymph nodes of 
head, face, and neck   
C82.62  Cutaneous follicle center lymphoma, intrathoracic 
lymph nodes   
C82.63  Cutaneous follicle center lymphoma, intra-abdominal 
lymph nodes   
C82.64  Cutaneous follicle center lymphoma, lymph nodes of 
axilla and upper limb   
C82.65  Cutaneous follicle center lymphoma, lymph nodes of 
inguinal region and lower limb   
C82.66  Cutaneous follicle center lymphoma, intrapelvic 
lymph nodes   
C82.67  Cutaneous follicle center lymphoma, spleen   
C82.68  Cutaneous follicle center lymphoma, lymph nodes of 
multiple sites   
C82.69  Cutaneous follicle center lymphoma, extranodal and 
solid organ sites   
C82.80  Other types of follicular lymphoma, unspecified site   
C82.81  Other types of follicular lymphoma, lymph nodes of 
head, face, and neck   
C82.82  Other types of follicular lymphoma, intrathoracic 
lymph nodes   
C82.83  Other types of follicular lymphoma, intra-abdominal 
lymph nodes   
C82.84  Other types of follicular lymphoma, lymph nodes of 
axilla and upper limb   
C82.85  Other types of follicular lymphoma, lymph nodes of 
inguinal region and lower limb   
C82.86  Other types of follicular lymphoma, intrapelvic lymph 
nodes   
C82.87  Other types of follicular lymphoma, spleen   
C82.88  Other types of follicular lymphoma, lymph nodes of 
multiple sites   
C82.89  Other types of follicular lymphoma, extranodal and 
solid organ sites   
C82.90  Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, unspecified site   
C82.91  Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, lymph nodes of 
head, face, and neck 
C82.92  Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, intrathoracic lymph 
nodes   
C82.93  Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, intra-abdominal 
lymph nodes   
C82.94  Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, lymph nodes of 
axilla and upper limb   
C82.95  Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, lymph nodes of 
inguinal region and lower limb   
C82.96  Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, intrapelvic lymph 
nodes   







C82.97  Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, spleen   
C82.98  Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, lymph nodes of 
multiple sites   
C82.99  Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, extranodal and 
solid organ sites   
C83.1 Mantle cell lymphoma 
C83.17 Mantle cell lymphoma, spleen 
C83.10 Mantle cell lymphoma, unspecified site 
C83.11 Mantle cell lymphoma, lymph nodes of head, face, 
and neck 
C83.12 Mantle cell lymphoma, intrathoracic lymph nodes 
C83.13 Mantle cell lymphoma, intra-abdominal lymph nodes 
C83.14 Mantle cell lymphoma, lymph nodes of axilla and 
upper limb 
C83.15 Mantle cell lymphoma, lymph nodes of inguinal 
region and lower limb 
C83.16 Mantle cell lymphoma, intrapelvic lymph nodes 
C83.18 Mantle cell lymphoma, lymph nodes of multiple sites 
C83.19 Mantle cell lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ 
sites 
C84.41  Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not classified, lymph 
nodes of head, face, and neck   
C84.42  Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not classified, 
intrathoracic lymph nodes   
C84.43  Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not classified, intra-
abdominal lymph nodes   
C84.44  Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not classified, lymph 
nodes of axilla and upper limb   
C84.45  Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not classified, lymph 
nodes of inguinal region and lower limb   
C84.46  Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not classified, 
intrapelvic lymph nodes   
C84.47  Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not classified, spleen   
C84.48  Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not classified, lymph 
nodes of multiple sites   
C84.91  Mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, unspecified, lymph 
nodes of head, face, and neck   
C84.92  Mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, unspecified, 
intrathoracic lymph nodes   
C84.93  Mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, unspecified, intra-
abdominal lymph nodes   
C84.94  Mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, unspecified, lymph 
nodes of axilla and upper limb   
C84.95  Mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, unspecified, lymph 
nodes of inguinal region and lower limb   
C84.96  Mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, unspecified, 
intrapelvic lymph nodes   
C84.97  Mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, unspecified, spleen   
C84.98  Mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, unspecified, lymph 
nodes of multiple sites  
C84.A1  Cutaneous T-cell lymphoma, unspecified lymph 
nodes of head, face, and neck   
C84.A2  Cutaneous T-cell lymphoma, unspecified, 
intrathoracic lymph nodes   
C84.A3  Cutaneous T-cell lymphoma, unspecified, intra-
abdominal lymph nodes   







C84.A4  Cutaneous T-cell lymphoma, unspecified, lymph 
nodes of axilla and upper limb   
C84.A5  Cutaneous T-cell lymphoma, unspecified, lymph 
nodes of inguinal region and lower limb   
C84.A6  Cutaneous T-cell lymphoma, unspecified, intrapelvic 
lymph nodes   
C84.A7  Cutaneous T-cell lymphoma, unspecified, spleen   
C84.A8  Cutaneous T-cell lymphoma, unspecified, lymph 
nodes of multiple sites   
C84.Z1  Other mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, lymph nodes of 
head, face, and neck   
C84.Z2  Other mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, intrathoracic 
lymph nodes   
C84.Z3  Other mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, intra-abdominal 
lymph nodes   
C84.Z4  Other mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, lymph nodes of 
axilla and upper limb   
C84.Z5  Other mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, lymph nodes of 
inguinal region and lower limb   
C84.Z6  Other mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, intrapelvic 
lymph nodes   
C84.Z7  Other mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, spleen   
C84.Z8  Other mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, lymph nodes of 
multiple sites   
C85.11  Unspecified B-cell lymphoma, lymph nodes of head, 
face, and neck   
C85.12  Unspecified B-cell lymphoma, intrathaoracic lymph 
nodes   
C85.13  Unspecified B-cell lymphoma, intra-abdominal lymph 
nodes   
C85.14  Unspecified B-cell lymphoma, lymph nodes of axilla 
and upper limb   
C85.15  Unspecified B-cell lymphoma, lymph nodes of 
inguinal region and lower limb   
C85.16  Unspecified B-cell lymphoma, intrapelvic lymph 
nodes   
C85.17  Unspecified B-cell lymphoma, spleen   
C85.18  Unspecified B-cell lymphoma, lymph nodes of 
multiple sites   
C85.21  Mediastinal (thymic) large B-cell lymphoma, lymph 
nodes of head, face, and neck   
C85.22  Mediastinal (thymic) large B-cell lymphoma, 
intrathoracic lymph nodes   
C85.23  Mediastinal (thymic) large B-cell lymphoma, intra-
abdominal lymph nodes   
C85.24  Mediastinal (thymic) large B-cell lymphoma, lymph 
nodes of axilla and upper limb   
C85.25  Mediastinal (thymic) large B-cell lymphoma, lymph 
nodes of inguinal region and lower limb   
C85.26  Mediastinal (thymic) large B-cell lymphoma, 
intrapelvic lymph nodes   
C85.27  Mediastinal (thymic) large B-cell lymphoma, spleen   
C85.28  Mediastinal (thymic) large B-cell lymphoma, lymph 
nodes of multiple sites   
C85.81  Other specified types of non-Hodgkin lymphoma, 
lymph nodes of head, face, and neck   







C85.82  Other specified types of non-Hodgkin lymphoma, 
intrathoracic lymph nodes   
C85.83  Other specified types of non-Hodgkin lymphoma, 
intra-abdominal lymph nodes   
C85.84  Other specified types of non-Hodgkin lymphoma, 
lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb   
C85.85  Other specified types of non-Hodgkin lymphoma, 
lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb   
C85.86  Other specified types of non-Hodgkin lymphoma, 
intrapelvic lymph nodes   
C85.87  Other specified types of non-Hodgkin lymphoma, 
spleen   
C85.88  Other specified types of non-Hodgkin lymphoma, 
lymph nodes of multiple sites   
C85.91  Non-Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, lymph nodes 
of head, face, and neck   
C85.92  Non-Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, intrathoracic 
lymph nodes   
C85.93  Non-Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, intra-
abdominal lymph nodes   
C85.94  Non-Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, lymph nodes 
of axilla and upper limb   
C85.95  Non-Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, lymph nodes 
of inguinal region and lower limb   
C85.96  Non-Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, intrapelvic 
lymph nodes   
C85.97  Non-Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, spleen   
C85.98  Non-Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, lymph nodes 
of multiple sites   
C86.0  Extranodal NK/T-cell lymphoma, nasal type   
C86.1  Hepatosplenic T-cell lymphoma   
C86.2  Enteropathy-type (intestinal) T-cell lymphoma   
C86.3  Subcutaneous panniculitis-like T-cell lymphoma   
C91.00  Acute lymphoblastic leukemia not having achieved 
remission   
C91.01  Acute lymphoblastic leukemia, in remission   
C91.02  Acute lymphoblastic leukemia, in relapse   
C91.10  Chronic lymphocytic leukemia of B-cell type not 
having achieved remission   
C91.11 Chronic lymphocytic leukemia of B-cell type in 
remission 
C91.12 Chronic lymphocytic leukemia of B-cell type in 
relapse 
C91.30  Prolymphocytic leukemia of B-cell type not having 
achieved remission   
C91.31  Prolymphocytic leukemia of B-cell type, in remission   
C91.32  Prolymphocytic leukemia of B-cell type, in relapse   
C91.40  Hairy cell leukemia not having achieved remission   
C91.41 Hairy cell leukemia, in remission 
C91.42 Hairy cell leukemia, in relapse 
C91.50  Adult T-cell lymphoma/leukemia (HTLV-1-
associated) not having achieved remission   
C91.51  Adult T-cell lymphoma/leukemia (HTLV-1-
associated), in remission   
C91.52  Adult T-cell lymphoma/leukemia (HTLV-1-
associated), in relapse   







C91.60  Prolymphocytic leukemia of T-cell type not having 
achieved remission   
C91.61  Prolymphocytic leukemia of T-cell type, in remission   
C91.62  Prolymphocytic leukemia of T-cell type, in relapse   
C91.90  Lymphoid leukemia, unspecified not having achieved 
remission   
C91.91  Lymphoid leukemia, unspecified, in remission   
C91.92  Lymphoid leukemia, unspecified, in relapse   
C91.A0  Mature B-cell leukemia Burkitt-type not having 
achieved remission   
C91.A1  Mature B-cell leukemia Burkitt-type, in remission   
C91.A2  Mature B-cell leukemia Burkitt-type, in relapse   
C91.Z0  Other lymphoid leukemia not having achieved 
remission   
C91.Z1  Other lymphoid leukemia, in remission   
C91.Z2  Other lymphoid leukemia, in relapse   
C92.00  Acute myeloblastic leukemia, not having achieved 
remission   
C92.01  Acute myeloblastic leukemia, in remission   
C92.02  Acute myeloblastic leukemia, in relapse   
C92.10  Chronic myeloid leukemia, BCR/ABL-positive, not 
having achieved remission   
C92.11  Chronic myeloid leukemia, BCR/ABL-positive, in 
remission   
C92.12  Chronic myeloid leukemia, BCR/ABL-positive, in 
relapse   
C92.20  Atypical chronic myeloid leukemia, BCR/ABL-
negative, not having achieved remission   
C92.21  Atypical chronic myeloid leukemia, BCR/ABL-
negative, in remission   
C92.22  Atypical chronic myeloid leukemia, BCR/ABL-
negative, in relapse   
C92.40  Acute promyelocytic leukemia, not having achieved 
remission   
C92.41  Acute promyelocytic leukemia, in remission   
C92.42  Acute promyelocytic leukemia, in relapse   
C92.50  Acute myelomonocytic leukemia, not having 
achieved remission   
C92.51  Acute myelomonocytic leukemia, in remission   
C92.52  Acute myelomonocytic leukemia, in relapse   
C92.60  Acute myeloid leukemia with 11q23-abnormality not 
having achieved remission   
C92.61  Acute myeloid leukemia with 11q23-abnormality in 
remission   
C92.62  Acute myeloid leukemia with 11q23-abnormality in 
relapse   
C92.90  Myeloid leukemia, unspecified, not having achieved 
remission  
 C92.91  Myeloid leukemia, unspecified in remission   
C92.92  Myeloid leukemia, unspecified in relapse   
C92.A0  Acute myeloid leukemia with multilineage dysplasia, 
not having achieved remission   
C92.A1  Acute myeloid leukemia with multilineage dysplasia, 
in remission   
C92.A2  Acute myeloid leukemia with multilineage dysplasia, 
in relapse   







C92.Z0  Other myeloid leukemia not having achieved 
remission   
C92.Z1  Other myeloid leukemia, in remission   
C92.Z2  Other myeloid leukemia, in relapse   
C93.00  Acute monoblastic/monocytic leukemia, not having 
achieved remission   
C93.01  Acute monoblastic/monocytic leukemia, in remission   
C93.02  Acute monoblastic/monocytic leukemia, in relapse   
C93.10  Chronic myelomonocytic leukemia not having 
achieved remission   
C93.11  Chronic myelomonocytic leukemia, in remission   
C93.12  Chronic myelomonocytic leukemia, in relapse   
C93.30  Juvenile myelomonocytic leukemia, not having 
achieved remission   
C93.31  Juvenile myelomonocytic leukemia, in remission   
C93.32  Juvenile myelomonocytic leukemia, in relapse   
C93.90  Monocytic leukemia, unspecified, not having 
achieved remission   
C93.91  Monocytic leukemia, unspecified in remission   
C93.92  Monocytic leukemia, unspecified in r C93.Z0  Other 
monocytic leukemia, not having achieved remission   
C93.Z1  Other monocytic leukemia, in remission   
C93.Z2  Other monocytic leukemia, in relapse   
C94.00  Acute erythroid leukemia, not having achieved 
remission   
C94.01  Acute erythroid leukemia, in remission   
C94.02  Acute erythroid leukemia, in relapse   
C94.20  Acute megakaryoblastic leukemia not having 
achieved remission   
C94.21  Acute megakaryoblastic leukemia, in remission   
C94.22  Acute megakaryoblastic leukemia, in relapse   
C94.30  Mast cell leukemia not having achieved remission   
C94.31  Mast cell leukemia, in remission   
C94.32  Mast cell leukemia, in relapse   
C94.80  Other specified leukemias not having achieved 
remission   
C94.81  Other specified leukemias, in remission   
C94.82  Other specified leukemias, in relapse   
C95.00  Acute leukemia of unspecified cell type not having 
achieved remission   
C95.01  Acute leukemia of unspecified cell type, in remission   
C95.02  Acute leukemia of unspecified cell type, in relapse   
C95.10  Chronic leukemia of unspecified cell type not having 
achieved remission   
C95.11  Chronic leukemia of unspecified cell type, in 
remission  elapse   
C95.12  Chronic leukemia of unspecified cell type, in relapse   
C95.90  Leukemia, unspecified not having achieved 
remission   
C95.91  Leukemia, unspecified, in remission   
C95.92  Leukemia, unspecified, in relapse   
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C82.00  Follicular lymphoma grade I, unspecified site   
C82.01  Follicular lymphoma grade I, lymph nodes of head, 
face, and neck   
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C82.02  Follicular lymphoma grade I, intrathoracic lymph 
nodes   
C82.03  Follicular lymphoma grade I, intra-abdominal lymph 
nodes   
C82.04  Follicular lymphoma grade I, lymph nodes of axilla 
and upper limb   
C82.05  Follicular lymphoma grade I, lymph nodes of inguinal 
region and lower limb   
C82.06  Follicular lymphoma grade I, intrapelvic lymph nodes   
C82.07  Follicular lymphoma grade I, spleen   
C82.08  Follicular lymphoma grade I, lymph nodes of multiple 
sites   
C82.09  Follicular lymphoma grade I, extranodal and solid 
organ sites   
C82.10  Follicular lymphoma grade II, unspecified site   
C82.11  Follicular lymphoma grade II, lymph nodes of head, 
face, and neck   
C82.12  Follicular lymphoma grade II, intrathoracic lymph 
nodes   
C82.13  Follicular lymphoma grade II, intra-abdominal lymph 
nodes   
C82.14  Follicular lymphoma grade II, lymph nodes of axilla 
and upper limb   
C82.15  Follicular lymphoma grade II, lymph nodes of 
inguinal region and lower limb   
C82.16  Follicular lymphoma grade II, intrapelvic lymph 
nodes   
C82.17  Follicular lymphoma grade II, spleen   
C82.18  Follicular lymphoma grade II, lymph nodes of 
multiple sites   
C82.19  Follicular lymphoma grade II, extranodal and solid 
organ sites   
C82.20  Follicular lymphoma grade III, unspecified, 
unspecified site   
C82.21  Follicular lymphoma grade III, unspecified, lymph 
nodes of head, face, and neck   
C82.22  Follicular lymphoma grade III, unspecified, 
intrathoracic lymph nodes   
C82.23  Follicular lymphoma grade III, unspecified, intra-
abdominal lymph nodes   
C82.24  Follicular lymphoma grade III, unspecified, lymph 
nodes of axilla and upper limb   
C82.25  Follicular lymphoma grade III, unspecified, lymph 
nodes of inguinal region and lower limb   
C82.26  Follicular lymphoma grade III, unspecified, 
intrapelvic lymph nodes   
C82.27  Follicular lymphoma grade III, unspecified, spleen   
C82.28  Follicular lymphoma grade III, unspecified, lymph 
nodes of multiple sites   
C82.29  Follicular lymphoma grade III, unspecified, 
extranodal and solid organ sites   
C82.30  Follicular lymphoma grade IIIa, unspecified site   
C82.31  Follicular lymphoma grade IIIa, lymph nodes of 
head, face, and neck   
C82.32  Follicular lymphoma grade IIIa, intrathoracic lymph 
nodes   







C82.33  Follicular lymphoma grade IIIa, intra-abdominal 
lymph nodes   
C82.34  Follicular lymphoma grade IIIa, lymph nodes of axilla 
and upper limb   
C82.35  Follicular lymphoma grade IIIa, lymph nodes of 
inguinal region and lower limb   
C82.36  Follicular lymphoma grade IIIa, intrapelvic lymph 
nodes   
C82.37  Follicular lymphoma grade IIIa, spleen   
C82.38  Follicular lymphoma grade IIIa, lymph nodes of 
multiple sites   
C82.39  Follicular lymphoma grade IIIa, extranodal and solid 
organ sites   
C82.40  Follicular lymphoma grade IIIb, unspecified site   
C82.41  Follicular lymphoma grade IIIb, lymph nodes of 
head, face, and neck   
C82.42  Follicular lymphoma grade IIIb, intrathoracic lymph 
nodes   
C82.43  Follicular lymphoma grade IIIb, intra-abdominal 
lymph nodes   
C82.44  Follicular lymphoma grade IIIb, lymph nodes of axilla 
and upper limb   
C82.45  Follicular lymphoma grade IIIb, lymph nodes of 
inguinal region and lower limb   
C82.46  Follicular lymphoma grade IIIb, intrapelvic lymph 
nodes   
C82.47  Follicular lymphoma grade IIIb, spleen   
C82.48  Follicular lymphoma grade IIIb, lymph nodes of 
multiple sites   
C82.49  Follicular lymphoma grade IIIb, extranodal and solid 
organ sites   
C82.51  Diffuse follicle center lymphoma, lymph nodes of 
head, face, and neck   
C82.52  Diffuse follicle center lymphoma, intrathoracic lymph 
nodes   
C82.53  Diffuse follicle center lymphoma, intra-abdominal 
lymph nodes   
C82.54  Diffuse follicle center lymphoma, lymph nodes of 
axilla and upper limb   
C82.55  Diffuse follicle center lymphoma, lymph nodes of 
inguinal region and lower limb   
C82.56  Diffuse follicle center lymphoma, intrapelvic lymph 
nodes   
C82.57  Diffuse follicle center lymphoma, spleen   
C82.58  Diffuse follicle center lymphoma, lymph nodes of 
multiple sites   
C82.60  Cutaneous follicle center lymphoma, unspecified site   
C82.61  Cutaneous follicle center lymphoma, lymph nodes of 
head, face, and neck   
C82.62  Cutaneous follicle center lymphoma, intrathoracic 
lymph nodes   
C82.63  Cutaneous follicle center lymphoma, intra-abdominal 
lymph nodes   
C82.64  Cutaneous follicle center lymphoma, lymph nodes of 
axilla and upper limb   







C82.65  Cutaneous follicle center lymphoma, lymph nodes of 
inguinal region and lower limb   
C82.66  Cutaneous follicle center lymphoma, intrapelvic 
lymph nodes   
C82.67  Cutaneous follicle center lymphoma, spleen   
C82.68  Cutaneous follicle center lymphoma, lymph nodes of 
multiple sites   
C82.69  Cutaneous follicle center lymphoma, extranodal and 
solid organ sites   
C82.80  Other types of follicular lymphoma, unspecified site   
C82.81  Other types of follicular lymphoma, lymph nodes of 
head, face, and neck   
C82.82  Other types of follicular lymphoma, intrathoracic 
lymph nodes   
C82.83  Other types of follicular lymphoma, intra-abdominal 
lymph nodes   
C82.84  Other types of follicular lymphoma, lymph nodes of 
axilla and upper limb   
C82.85  Other types of follicular lymphoma, lymph nodes of 
inguinal region and lower limb   
C82.86  Other types of follicular lymphoma, intrapelvic lymph 
nodes   
C82.87  Other types of follicular lymphoma, spleen   
C82.88  Other types of follicular lymphoma, lymph nodes of 
multiple sites   
C82.89  Other types of follicular lymphoma, extranodal and 
solid organ sites   
C82.90  Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, unspecified site   
C82.91  Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, lymph nodes of 
head, face, and neck   
C82.92  Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, intrathoracic lymph 
nodes   
C82.93  Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, intra-abdominal 
lymph nodes   
C82.94  Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, lymph nodes of 
axilla and upper limb   
C82.95  Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, lymph nodes of 
inguinal region and lower limb   
C82.96  Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, intrapelvic lymph 
nodes   
C82.97  Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, spleen   
C82.98  Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, lymph nodes of 
multiple sites   
C82.99  Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, extranodal and 
solid organ sites   
C84.41  Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not classified, lymph 
nodes of head, face, and neck   
C84.42  Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not classified, 
intrathoracic lymph nodes   
C84.43  Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not classified, intra-
abdominal lymph nodes   
C84.44  Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not classified, lymph 
nodes of axilla and upper limb   
C84.45  Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not classified, lymph 
nodes of inguinal region and lower limb   







C84.46  Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not classified, 
intrapelvic lymph nodes   
C84.47  Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not classified, spleen   
C84.48  Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not classified, lymph 
nodes of multiple sites   
C84.91  Mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, unspecified, lymph 
nodes of head, face, and neck   
C84.92  Mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, unspecified, 
intrathoracic lymph nodes   
C84.93  Mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, unspecified, intra-
abdominal lymph nodes   
C84.94  Mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, unspecified, lymph 
nodes of axilla and upper limb   
C84.95  Mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, unspecified, lymph 
nodes of inguinal region and lower limb   
C84.96  Mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, unspecified, 
intrapelvic lymph nodes   
C84.97  Mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, unspecified, spleen   
C84.98  Mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, unspecified, lymph 
nodes of multiple sites   
C84.A1  Cutaneous T-cell lymphoma, unspecified lymph 
nodes of head, face, and neck   
C84.A2  Cutaneous T-cell lymphoma, unspecified, 
intrathoracic lymph nodes   
C84.A3  Cutaneous T-cell lymphoma, unspecified, intra-
abdominal lymph nodes   
C84.A4  Cutaneous T-cell lymphoma, unspecified, lymph 
nodes of axilla and upper limb   
C84.A5  Cutaneous T-cell lymphoma, unspecified, lymph 
nodes of inguinal region and lower limb   
C84.A6  Cutaneous T-cell lymphoma, unspecified, intrapelvic 
lymph nodes   
C84.A7  Cutaneous T-cell lymphoma, unspecified, spleen   
C84.A8  Cutaneous T-cell lymphoma, unspecified, lymph 
nodes of multiple sites   
C84.Z1  Other mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, lymph nodes of 
head, face, and neck   
C84.Z2  Other mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, intrathoracic 
lymph nodes   
C84.Z3  Other mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, intra-abdominal 
lymph nodes   
C84.Z4  Other mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, lymph nodes of 
axilla and upper limb   
C84.Z5  Other mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, lymph nodes of 
inguinal region and lower limb   
C84.Z6  Other mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, intrapelvic 
lymph nodes   
C84.Z7  Other mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, spleen   
C84.Z8  Other mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, lymph nodes of 
multiple sites   
C85.11  Unspecified B-cell lymphoma, lymph nodes of head, 
face, and neck   
C85.12  Unspecified B-cell lymphoma, intrathoracic lymph 
nodes   
C85.13  Unspecified B-cell lymphoma, intra-abdominal lymph 
nodes   







C85.14  Unspecified B-cell lymphoma, lymph nodes of axilla 
and upper limb   
C85.15  Unspecified B-cell lymphoma, lymph nodes of 
inguinal region and lower limb   
C85.16  Unspecified B-cell lymphoma, intrapelvic lymph 
nodes   
C85.17  Unspecified B-cell lymphoma, spleen   
C85.18  Unspecified B-cell lymphoma, lymph nodes of 
multiple sites   
C85.21  Mediastinal (thymic) large B-cell lymphoma, lymph 
nodes of head, face, and neck   
C85.22  Mediastinal (thymic) large B-cell lymphoma, 
intrathoracic lymph nodes   
C85.23  Mediastinal (thymic) large B-cell lymphoma, intra-
abdominal lymph nodes   
C85.24  Mediastinal (thymic) large B-cell lymphoma, lymph 
nodes of axilla and upper limb   
C85.25  Mediastinal (thymic) large B-cell lymphoma, lymph 
nodes of inguinal region and lower limb   
C85.26  Mediastinal (thymic) large B-cell lymphoma, 
intrapelvic lymph nodes   
C85.27  Mediastinal (thymic) large B-cell lymphoma, spleen   
C85.28  Mediastinal (thymic) large B-cell lymphoma, lymph 
nodes of multiple sites   
C85.81  Other specified types of non-Hodgkin lymphoma, 
lymph nodes of head, face, and neck   
C85.82  Other specified types of non-Hodgkin lymphoma, 
intrathoracic lymph nodes   
C85.83  Other specified types of non-Hodgkin lymphoma, 
intra-abdominal lymph nodes   
C85.84  Other specified types of non-Hodgkin lymphoma, 
lymph nodes of axilla and upper limb   
C85.85  Other specified types of non-Hodgkin lymphoma, 
lymph nodes of inguinal region and lower limb   
C85.86  Other specified types of non-Hodgkin lymphoma, 
intrapelvic lymph nodes   
C85.87  Other specified types of non-Hodgkin lymphoma, 
spleen   
C85.88  Other specified types of non-Hodgkin lymphoma, 
lymph nodes of multiple sites   
C85.91  Non-Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, lymph nodes 
of head, face, and neck   
C85.92  Non-Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, intrathoracic 
lymph nodes   
C85.93  Non-Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, intra-
abdominal lymph nodes   
C85.94  Non-Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, lymph nodes 
of axilla and upper limb   
C85.95  Non-Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, lymph nodes 
of inguinal region and lower limb   
C85.96  Non-Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, intrapelvic 
lymph nodes   
C85.97  Non-Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, spleen   
C85.98  Non-Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, lymph nodes 
of multiple sites   
C86.0  Extranodal NK/T-cell lymphoma, nasal type   







C86.1  Hepatosplenic T-cell lymphoma   
C86.2  Enteropathy-type (intestinal) T-cell lymphoma   
C86.3  Subcutaneous panniculitis-like T-cell lymphoma   
C91.00  Acute lymphoblastic leukemia not having achieved 
remission   
C91.01  Acute lymphoblastic leukemia, in remission   
C91.02  Acute lymphoblastic leukemia, in relapse   
C91.10  Chronic lymphocytic leukemia of B-cell type not 
having achieved remission   
C91.11  Chronic lymphocytic leukemia of B-cell type in 
remission   
C91.12  Chronic lymphocytic leukemia of B-cell type in 
relapse   
C91.30  Prolymphocytic leukemia of B-cell type not having 
achieved remission   
C91.31  Prolymphocytic leukemia of B-cell type, in remission   
C91.32  Prolymphocytic leukemia of B-cell type, in relapse   
C91.40  Hairy cell leukemia not having achieved remission   
C91.50  Adult T-cell lymphoma/leukemia (HTLV-1-
associated) not having achieved remission   
C91.51  Adult T-cell lymphoma/leukemia (HTLV-1-
associated), in remission   
C91.52  Adult T-cell lymphoma/leukemia (HTLV-1-
associated), in relapse   
C91.60  Prolymphocytic leukemia of T-cell type not having 
achieved remission   
C91.61  Prolymphocytic leukemia of T-cell type, in remission   
C91.62  Prolymphocytic leukemia of T-cell type, in relapse   
C91.90  Lymphoid leukemia, unspecified not having achieved 
remission   
C91.91  Lymphoid leukemia, unspecified, in remission   
C91.92  Lymphoid leukemia, unspecified, in relapse   
C91.A0  Mature B-cell leukemia Burkitt-type not having 
achieved remission   
C91.A1  Mature B-cell leukemia Burkitt-type, in remission   
C91.A2  Mature B-cell leukemia Burkitt-type, in relapse   
C91.Z0  Other lymphoid leukemia not having achieved 
remission   
C91.Z1  Other lymphoid leukemia, in remission   
C91.Z2  Other lymphoid leukemia, in relapse   
C92.00  Acute myeloblastic leukemia, not having achieved 
remission   
C92.01  Acute myeloblastic leukemia, in remission   
C92.02  Acute myeloblastic leukemia, in relapse   
C92.10  Chronic myeloid leukemia, BCR/ABL-positive, not 
having achieved remission   
C92.11  Chronic myeloid leukemia, BCR/ABL-positive, in 
remission   
C92.12  Chronic myeloid leukemia, BCR/ABL-positive, in 
relapse   
C92.20  Atypical chronic myeloid leukemia, BCR/ABL-
negative, not having achieved remission   
C92.21  Atypical chronic myeloid leukemia, BCR/ABL-
negative, in remission   
C92.22  Atypical chronic myeloid leukemia, BCR/ABL-
negative, in relapse   







C92.40  Acute promyelocytic leukemia, not having achieved 
remission   
C92.41  Acute promyelocytic leukemia, in remission   
C92.42  Acute promyelocytic leukemia, in relapse   
C92.50  Acute myelomonocytic leukemia, not having 
achieved remission   
C92.51  Acute myelomonocytic leukemia, in remission   
C92.52  Acute myelomonocytic leukemia, in relapse   
C92.60  Acute myeloid leukemia with 11q23-abnormality not 
having achieved remission   
C92.61  Acute myeloid leukemia with 11q23-abnormality in 
remission   
C92.62  Acute myeloid leukemia with 11q23-abnormality in 
relapse   
C92.90  Myeloid leukemia, unspecified, not having achieved 
remission   
C92.91  Myeloid leukemia, unspecified in remission   
C92.92  Myeloid leukemia, unspecified in relapse   
C92.A0  Acute myeloid leukemia with multilineage dysplasia, 
not having achieved remission   
C92.A1  Acute myeloid leukemia with multilineage dysplasia, 
in remission   
C92.A2  Acute myeloid leukemia with multilineage dysplasia, 
in relapse   
C92.Z0  Other myeloid leukemia not having achieved 
remission   
C92.Z1  Other myeloid leukemia, in remission   
C92.Z2  Other myeloid leukemia, in relapse   
C93.00  Acute monoblastic/monocytic leukemia, not having 
achieved remission   
C93.01  Acute monoblastic/monocytic leukemia, in remission   
C93.02  Acute monoblastic/monocytic leukemia, in relapse   
C93.10  Chronic myelomonocytic leukemia not having 
achieved remission   
C93.11  Chronic myelomonocytic leukemia, in remission   
C93.12  Chronic myelomonocytic leukemia, in relapse   
C93.30  Juvenile myelomonocytic leukemia, not having 
achieved remission   
C93.31  Juvenile myelomonocytic leukemia, in remission   
C93.32  Juvenile myelomonocytic leukemia, in relapse   
C93.90  Monocytic leukemia, unspecified, not having 
achieved remission   
C93.91  Monocytic leukemia, unspecified in remission   
C93.92  Monocytic leukemia, unspecified in relapse   
C93.Z0  Other monocytic leukemia, not having achieved 
remission   
C93.Z1  Other monocytic leukemia, in remission   
C93.Z2  Other monocytic leukemia, in relapse   
C94.00  Acute erythroid leukemia, not having achieved 
remission   
C94.01  Acute erythroid leukemia, in remission   
C94.02  Acute erythroid leukemia, in relapse   
C94.20  Acute megakaryoblastic leukemia not having 
achieved remission   
C94.21  Acute megakaryoblastic leukemia, in remission   
C94.22  Acute megakaryoblastic leukemia, in relapse   







C94.30  Mast cell leukemia not having achieved remission   
C94.31  Mast cell leukemia, in remission   
C94.32  Mast cell leukemia, in relapse   
C94.80  Other specified leukemias not having achieved 
remission   
C94.81  Other specified leukemias, in remission   
C94.82  Other specified leukemias, in relapse   
C95.00  Acute leukemia of unspecified cell type not having 
achieved remission   
C95.01  Acute leukemia of unspecified cell type, in remission   
C95.02  Acute leukemia of unspecified cell type, in relapse   
C95.10  Chronic leukemia of unspecified cell type not having 
achieved remission   
C95.11  Chronic leukemia of unspecified cell type, in 
remission   
C95.12  Chronic leukemia of unspecified cell type, in relapse   
C95.90  Leukemia, unspecified not having achieved 
remission   
C95.91  Leukemia, unspecified, in remission   
C95.92  Leukemia, unspecified, in relapse   
 


81270 JAK2 (Janus kinase 
2) (eg, 
myeloproliferative 
disorder) gene 
analysis, 
p.Val617Phe 
(V617F) variant 


C92.10  Chronic myeloid leukemia, BCR/ABL-positive, not 
having achieved remission   
C92.11  Chronic myeloid leukemia, BCR/ABL-positive, in 
remission   
C92.12  Chronic myeloid leukemia, BCR/ABL-positive, in 
relapse   
C94.40  Acute panmyelosis with myelofibrosis not having 
achieved remission   
C94.41  Acute panmyelosis with myelofibrosis, in remission   
C94.42  Acute panmyelosis with myelofibrosis, in relapse   
D45  Polycythemia vera   
D47.1  Chronic myeloproliferative disease   
D47.3  Essential (hemorrhagic) thrombocythemia   


81292 - 
81294 


MLH1 (mutL 
homolog 1, colon 
cancer, nonpolyposis 
type 2) (eg, 
hereditary non-
polyposis colorectal 
cancer, Lynch 
syndrome) gene 
analysis 


C18.0  Malignant neoplasm of cecum   
C18.1  Malignant neoplasm of appendix   
C18.2  Malignant neoplasm of ascending colon   
C18.3  Malignant neoplasm of hepatic flexure   
C18.4  Malignant neoplasm of transverse colon   
C18.5  Malignant neoplasm of splenic flexure   
C18.6  Malignant neoplasm of descending colon   
C18.7  Malignant neoplasm of sigmoid colon   
C18.8  Malignant neoplasm of overlapping sites of colon   
C18.9  Malignant neoplasm of colon, unspecified   
C19  Malignant neoplasm of rectosigmoid junction   
C20  Malignant neoplasm of rectum   
Z13.71  Encounter for nonprocreative screening for genetic 
disease carrier status   
Z13.79  Encounter for other screening for genetic and 
chromosomal anomalies   
Z31.5  Encounter for genetic counseling   


81295 - 
81297 


MSH2 (mutS 
homolog 2, colon 
cancer, nonpolyposis 
type 1) (eg, 
hereditary non-


C18.0  Malignant neoplasm of cecum   
C18.1  Malignant neoplasm of appendix   
C18.2  Malignant neoplasm of ascending colon   
C18.3  Malignant neoplasm of hepatic flexure   
C18.4  Malignant neoplasm of transverse colon   







polyposis colorectal 
cancer, Lynch 
syndrome) gene 
analysis 


C18.5  Malignant neoplasm of splenic flexure   
C18.6  Malignant neoplasm of descending colon   
C18.7  Malignant neoplasm of sigmoid colon   
C18.8  Malignant neoplasm of overlapping sites of colon   
C18.9  Malignant neoplasm of colon, unspecified   
C19  Malignant neoplasm of rectosigmoid junction   
C20  Malignant neoplasm of rectum   
Z13.71  Encounter for nonprocreative screening for genetic 
disease carrier status   
Z13.79  Encounter for other screening for genetic and 
chromosomal anomalies   
Z31.5  Encounter for genetic counseling   


81298 - 
81300 


MSH6 (mutS 
homolog 6 [E. coli]) 
(eg, hereditary non-
polyposis colorectal 
cancer, Lynch 
syndrome) gene 
analysis 


C18.0  Malignant neoplasm of cecum   
C18.1  Malignant neoplasm of appendix   
C18.2  Malignant neoplasm of ascending colon   
C18.3  Malignant neoplasm of hepatic flexure   
C18.4  Malignant neoplasm of transverse colon   
C18.5  Malignant neoplasm of splenic flexure   
C18.6  Malignant neoplasm of descending colon   
C18.7  Malignant neoplasm of sigmoid colon   
C18.8  Malignant neoplasm of overlapping sites of colon   
C18.9  Malignant neoplasm of colon, unspecified   
C19  Malignant neoplasm of rectosigmoid junction   
C20  Malignant neoplasm of rectum   
Z13.71  Encounter for nonprocreative screening for genetic 
disease carrier status   
Z13.79  Encounter for other screening for genetic and 
chromosomal anomalies   
Z31.5  Encounter for genetic counseling   


81315 - 
81316 


PML/RARalpha, 
(t(15;17)), 
(promyelocytic 
leukemia/retinoic 
acid receptor alpha) 
(eg, promyelocytic 
leukemia) 
translocation analysis   


C92.40  Acute promyelocytic leukemia, not having achieved 
remission   
C92.41  Acute promyelocytic leukemia, in remission   
C92.42  Acute promyelocytic leukemia, in relapse   


81317 - 
81319 


PMS2 (postmeiotic 
segregation 
increased 2 [S. 
cerevisiae]) (eg, 
hereditary non-
polyposis colorectal 
cancer, Lynch 
syndrome) gene 
analysis 


C18.0  Malignant neoplasm of cecum   
C18.1  Malignant neoplasm of appendix   
C18.2  Malignant neoplasm of ascending colon   
C18.3  Malignant neoplasm of hepatic flexure   
C18.4  Malignant neoplasm of transverse colon   
C18.5  Malignant neoplasm of splenic flexure   
C18.6  Malignant neoplasm of descending colon   
C18.7  Malignant neoplasm of sigmoid colon   
C18.8  Malignant neoplasm of overlapping sites of colon   
C18.9  Malignant neoplasm of colon, unspecified   
C19  Malignant neoplasm of rectosigmoid junction   
Z13.71  Encounter for nonprocreative screening for genetic 
disease carrier status   
Z13.79  Encounter for other screening for genetic and 
chromosomal anomalies   
Z31.5  Encounter for genetic counseling   
 
 







81340 - 
81342 


TRB@ (T cell antigen 
receptor, beta) (eg, 
leukemia and 
lymphoma), gene 
rearrangement 
analysis to detect 
abnormal clonal 
population(s)   


C91 Lymphoid leukemia 
C91.9 Lymphoid leukemia, unspecified 
C91.90 Lymphoid leukemia, unspecified not having achieved 
remission 
C91.91 Lymphoid leukemia, unspecified, in remission 
C91.92 Lymphoid leukemia, unspecified, in relapse 
C91.Z Other lymphoid leukemia 
C91.Z0 Other lymphoid leukemia not having achieved 
remission 
C91.Z1 Other lymphoid leukemia, in remission 
C91.Z2 Other lymphoid leukemia, in relapse 
C91.0 Acute lymphoblastic leukemia [ALL] 
C91.4 Hairy cell leukemia 
C91.00 Acute lymphoblastic leukemia not having achieved 
remission 
C91.01 Acute lymphoblastic leukemia, in remission 
C91.02 Acute lymphoblastic leukemia, in relapse  
 


81370 - 
81377 


HLA Class I and II 
typing, low resolution 
(eg, antigen 
equivalents) 


D89.810  Acute graft-versus-host disease   
D89.811  Chronic graft-versus-host disease   
D89.812  Acute on chronic graft-versus-host disease   
D89.813  Graft-versus-host disease, unspecified   
Z00.5  Encounter for examination of potential donor of organ 
and tissue   
Z48.21  Encounter for aftercare following heart transplant   
Z48.22  Encounter for aftercare following kidney transplant   
Z48.23  Encounter for aftercare following liver transplant   
Z48.24  Encounter for aftercare following lung transplant   
Z48.280  Encounter for aftercare following heart-lung 
transplant   
Z48.290  Encounter for aftercare following bone marrow 
transplant   
Z48.298  Encounter for aftercare following other organ 
transplant   
Z52.001  Unspecified donor, stem cells   
Z52.011  Autologous donor, stem cells   
Z52.091  Other blood donor, stem cells   
Z52.20  Bone donor, unspecified   
Z52.21  Bone donor, autologous   
Z52.29  Bone donor, other   
Z52.3  Bone marrow donor   
Z52.4  Kidney donor   
Z52.6  Liver donor   
Z52.89  Donor of other specified organs or tissues   
Z52.9  Donor of unspecified organ or tissue   
Z94.0  Kidney transplant status   
Z94.1  Heart transplant status   
Z94.2  Lung transplant status   
Z94.3  Heart and lungs transplant status   
Z94.4  Liver transplant status   
Z94.6  Bone transplant status   
Z94.81  Bone marrow transplant status   
Z94.82  Intestine transplant status   
Z94.83  Pancreas transplant status   
Z94.84  Stem cells transplant status   
Z94.89  Other transplanted organ and tissue status   







81378 - 
81381 


HLA Class I typing, 
high resolution (ie, 
alleles or allele 
groups) 


D89.810  Acute graft-versus-host disease   
D89.811  Chronic graft-versus-host disease   
D89.812  Acute on chronic graft-versus-host disease   
D89.813  Graft-versus-host disease, unspecified   
Z00.5  Encounter for examination of potential donor of organ 
and tissue   
Z48.21  Encounter for aftercare following heart transplant   
Z48.22  Encounter for aftercare following kidney transplant   
Z48.23  Encounter for aftercare following liver transplant   
Z48.24  Encounter for aftercare following lung transplant   
Z48.280  Encounter for aftercare following heart-lung 
transplant   
Z48.290  Encounter for aftercare following bone marrow 
transplant   
Z48.298  Encounter for aftercare following other organ 
transplant   
Z52.001  Unspecified donor, stem cells   
Z52.011  Autologous donor, stem cells   
Z52.091  Other blood donor, stem cells   
Z52.20  Bone donor, unspecified   
Z52.21  Bone donor, autologous   
Z52.29  Bone donor, other   
Z52.3  Bone marrow donor   
Z52.4  Kidney donor   
Z52.6  Liver donor   
Z52.89  Donor of other specified organs or tissues   
Z52.9  Donor of unspecified organ or tissue   
Z94.0  Kidney transplant status   
Z94.1  Heart transplant status   
Z94.2  Lung transplant status   
Z94.3  Heart and lungs transplant status   
Z94.4  Liver transplant status   
Z94.6  Bone transplant status   
Z94.81  Bone marrow transplant status   
Z94.82  Intestine transplant status   
Z94.83  Pancreas transplant status   
Z94.84  Stem cells transplant status   
Z94.89  Other transplanted organ and tissue status   
 


81382 HLA Class II typing, 
high resolution (ie, 
alleles or allele 
groups); 1 locus (eg, 
HLA-DRB1, -DRB3, -
DRB4, -DRB5, -
DQB1, -DQA1, -
DPB1, or -DPA1), 
each 


C74.90 Malignant neoplasm of unspecified part of 
unspecified adrenal gland 
C91.00 Acute lymphoblastic leukemia not having achieved 
remission 
D50.9 Iron deficiency anemia, unspecified 
D57.20 Sickle-cell/Hb-C disease without crisis 
D61.9 Benign neoplasm of bone and articular cartilage, 
unspecified 
D64.9 Anemia, unspecified 
E10.65 Type 1 diabetes mellitus with hyperglycemia 
E10.9 Type 1 diabetes mellitus without complications 


 
 


E11.00 Type 2 diabetes mellitus with hyperosmolarity without 
nonketotic hypEerglycemic-hyperosmolar coma (NKHHC) 
E55.9 Vitamin D deficiency, unspecified 
E71.448 Other secondary carnitine deficiency 







E72.10 Disorders of sulfur-bearing amino-acid metabolism, 
unspecified 
E73.9 Lactose intolerance, unspecified 
E78.0 Pure hypercholesterolemia 
F90.2 Attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder, combined type 
G93.40 Encephalopathy, unspecified 
K59.09 Other constipation 
K63.89 Other specified diseases of intestine 
K75.81 Nonalcoholic steatohepatitis (NASH) 
K86.2  Cyst of pancreas 
K90.0 Celiac disease 
K90.9 Intestinal malabsorption, unspecified 
M79.604 Pain in right leg 
R10.84 Generalized abdominal pain 
R10.9 Unspecified abdominal pain 
R11.2 Nausea with vomiting, unspecified 
R19.4  Change in bowel habit  
R19.7 Diarrhea, unspecified 
R53.83 Other fatigue 
R62.51 Failure to thrive (child) 
R63.4   Abnormal weight loss 
R63.5 Abnormal weight gain 
R79.89 Other specified abnormal findings of blood chemistry 
Z01.89 Encounter for other specified special examinations 
Z83.79  Family history of other diseases of the digestive 
system 
Z87.19 Personal history of other diseases of the digestive 
system 
 


81383 HLA Class I typing, 
high resolution (ie, 
alleles or allele 
groups) 


D89.810  Acute graft-versus-host disease   
D89.811  Chronic graft-versus-host disease   
D89.812  Acute on chronic graft-versus-host disease   
D89.813  Graft-versus-host disease, unspecified   
Z00.5  Encounter for examination of potential donor of organ 
and tissue   
Z48.21  Encounter for aftercare following heart transplant   
Z48.22  Encounter for aftercare following kidney transplant   
Z48.23  Encounter for aftercare following liver transplant   
Z48.24  Encounter for aftercare following lung transplant   
Z48.280  Encounter for aftercare following heart-lung 
transplant   
Z48.290  Encounter for aftercare following bone marrow 
transplant   
Z48.298  Encounter for aftercare following other organ 
transplant   
Z52.001  Unspecified donor, stem cells   
Z52.011  Autologous donor, stem cells   
Z52.091  Other blood donor, stem cells   
Z52.20  Bone donor, unspecified   
Z52.21  Bone donor, autologous   
Z52.29  Bone donor, other   
Z52.3  Bone marrow donor   
Z52.4  Kidney donor   
Z52.6  Liver donor   
Z52.89  Donor of other specified organs or tissues   
Z52.9  Donor of unspecified organ or tissue   







Z94.0  Kidney transplant status   
Z94.1  Heart transplant status   
Z94.2  Lung transplant status   
Z94.3  Heart and lungs transplant status   
Z94.4  Liver transplant status   
Z94.6  Bone transplant status   
Z94.81  Bone marrow transplant status   
Z94.82  Intestine transplant status   
Z94.83  Pancreas transplant status   
Z94.84  Stem cells transplant status   
Z94.89  Other transplanted organ and tissue status   
 


81400 - 
81403 


Molecular pathology D68.51  Activated protein C resistance   
D68.52  Prothrombin gene mutation   
D68.59  Other primary thrombophilia   
D68.61  Antiphospholipid syndrome   
D68.62  Lupus anticoagulant syndrome   
D69.51  Posttransfusion purpura   
E15  Nondiabetic hypoglycemic coma   
E16.0  Drug-induced hypoglycemia without coma   
E16.1  Other hypoglycemia   
E16.2  Hypoglycemia, unspecified   
E71.0  Maple-syrup-urine disease   
E71.110  Isovaleric acidemia   
E71.111  3-methylglutaconic aciduria   
E71.118  Other branched-chain organic acidurias   
E71.120  Methylmalonic acidemia   
E71.121  Propionic acidemia   
E71.128  Other disorders of propionate metabolism   
E71.19  Other disorders of branched-chain amino-acid 
metabolism   
E71.2 Disorder of branched-chain amino-acid metabolism, 
unspecified   
E71.310  Long chain/very long chain acyl CoA 
dehydrogenase deficiency  
E71.311  Medium chain acyl CoA dehydrogenase deficiency   
E71.312  Short chain acyl CoA dehydrogenase deficiency   
E71.313  Glutaric aciduria type II   
E71.314  Muscle carnitine palmitoyltransferase deficiency   
E71.318  Other disorders of fatty-acid oxidation   
E71.32  Disorders of ketone metabolism   
E72.9  Disorder of amino-acid metabolism, unspecified   
E73.0  Congenital lactase deficiency   
E73.1  Secondary lactase deficiency   
E73.8  Other lactose intolerance   
E73.9  Lactose intolerance, unspecified   
E78.71  Barth syndrome   
E78.72  Smith-Lemli-Opitz syndrome   
G11.3  Cerebellar ataxia with defective DNA repair   
G11.8  Other hereditary ataxias   
G12.8  Other spinal muscular atrophies and related 
syndromes   
G12.9  Spinal muscular atrophy, unspecified   
G24.1  Genetic torsion dystonia   
G71.2  Congenital myopathies   
G71.8  Other primary disorders of muscles   







G72.41  Inclusion body myositis [IBM]   
H35.50  Unspecified hereditary retinal dystrophy   
I10  Essential (primary) hypertension   
I25.10  Atherosclerotic heart disease of native coronary 
artery without angina pectoris   
I25.110  Atherosclerotic heart disease of native coronary 
artery with unstable angina pectoris   
I25.111  Atherosclerotic heart disease of native coronary 
artery with angina pectoris with documented spasm 
I25.118  Atherosclerotic heart disease of native coronary 
artery with other forms of angina pectoris   
I25.119  Atherosclerotic heart disease of native coronary 
artery with unspecified angina pectoris   
P61.0  Transient neonatal thrombocytopenia   
Q04.3  Other reduction deformities of brain   
Q56.0  Hermaphroditism, not elsewhere classified   
Q75.0  Craniosynostosis   
Q87.0  Congenital malformation syndromes predominantly 
affecting facial appearance   
Q87.5  Other congenital malformation syndromes with other 
skeletal changes   
Q87.81  Alport syndrome   
Q87.89  Other specified congenital malformation syndromes, 
not elsewhere classified   
Q89.8  Other specified congenital malformations   
Q96.9  Turner's syndrome, unspecified   
Z13.71  Encounter for nonprocreative screening for genetic 
disease carrier status   
Z13.79  Encounter for other screening for genetic and 
chromosomal anomalies   


81404 Molecular Pathology 
Procedure Level 
5 


A63.0  Anogenital (venereal) warts 
A68.9  Relapsing fever, unspecified 
B19.10  Unspecified viral hepatitis B without hepatic coma 
C18.7  Malignant neoplasm of sigmoid colon 
C18.9  Malignant neoplasm of colon, unspecified 
C20  Malignant neoplasm of rectum 
C34.32  Malignant neoplasm of lower lobe, left bronchus or 
lung 
C34.82  Malignant neoplasm of overlapping sites of left 
bronchus and lung 
C34.90  Malignant neoplasm of unspecified part of 
unspecified bronchus or lung 
C43.71  Malignant melanoma of right lower limb, including 
hip 
C77.5  Secondary and unspecified malignant neoplasm of 
intrapelvic lymph nodes 
C79.2  Secondary malignant neoplasm of skin 
D47.2  Monoclonal gammopathy 
D50.8  Other iron deficiency anemias 
D50.9  Iron deficiency anemia, unspecified 
D56.3  Thalassemia minor 
D57.1  Sickle-cell disease without crisis 
D57.20  Sickle-cell/Hb-C disease without crisis 
D57.3  Sickle-cell trait 
D58.1  Hereditary elliptocytosis 
D58.2  Other hemoglobinopathies 







D58.9  Hereditary hemolytic anemia, unspecified 
D64.89 Other specified anemias 
D64.9  Anemia, unspecified 
D70.9  Neutropenia, unspecified 
D72.819  Decreased white blood cell count, unspecified 
E10.65  Type 1 diabetes mellitus with hyperglycemia 
E10.9   Type 1 diabetes mellitus without complications 
E11.65 Type 2 diabetes mellitus with hyperglycemia 
E11.9  Type 2 diabetes mellitus without complications 
E13.9  Other specified diabetes mellitus without 
complications 
E74.31  Sucrase-isomaltase deficiency 
E80.5  Crigler-Najjar syndrome 
E85.0  Non-neuropathic heredofamilial amyloidosis 
F12.929  Cannabis use, unspecified with intoxication, 
unspecified 
F31.9 Bipolar disorder, unspecified 
F39  Unspecified mood [affective] disorder 
F79  Unspecified intellectual disabilities 
F80.2  Mixed receptive-expressive language disorder 
F84.0  Autistic disorder 
F88  Other disorders of psychological development 
F91.9  Conduct disorder, unspecified 
F93.0  Separation anxiety disorder of childhood 
G37.9  Demyelinating disease of central nervous system, 
unspecified 
G40.209  Localization-related (focal) (partial) symptomatic 
epilepsy and epileptic syndromes with complex partial 
seizures, not intractable, without status epilepticus 
G40.409  Other generalized epilepsy and epileptic 
syndromes, not intractable, without status epilepticus 
G40.909  Epilepsy, unspecified, not intractable, without 
status epilepticus 
G47.33  Obstructive sleep apnea (adult) (pediatric) 
G60.0  Hereditary motor and sensory neuropathy 
G62.9  Polyneuropathy, unspecified 
G71.0  Muscular dystrophy 
H33.21  Serous retinal detachment, right eye 
H90.3  Sensorineural hearing loss, bilateral 
H90.5  Unspecified sensorineural hearing loss 
H92.01  Otalgia, right ear 
I10  Essential (primary) hypertension 
I42.0  Dilated cardiomyopathy 
J01.90  Acute sinusitis, unspecified 
K52.81  Eosinophilic gastritis or gastroenteritis 
K85.0  Idiopathic acute pancreatitis 
K85.9  Acute pancreatitis, unspecified 
K86.1  Other chronic pancreatitis 
K86.2  Cyst of pancreas 
L02.211  Cutaneous abscess of abdominal wall 
L81.3  Cafe au lait spots 
L91.8  Other hypertrophic disorders of the skin 
M08.20 Juvenile rheumatoid arthritis with systemic onset, 
unspecified site 
M25.50 Pain in unspecified joint 
M54.2  Cervicalgia 







M62.81  Muscle weakness (generalized) 
N18.3  Chronic kidney disease, stage 3 (moderate) 
N76.0  Acute vaginitis 
O35.2XX0  Maternal care for (suspected) hereditary disease 
in fetus, not applicable or unspecified 
O35.8XX1  Maternal care for other (suspected) fetal 
abnormality and damage, fetus 1 
O46.91  Antepartum hemorrhage, unspecified, first trimester 
O99.019  Anemia complicating pregnancy, unspecified 
trimester 
P09  Abnormal findings on neonatal screening 
Q04.4  Septo-optic dysplasia of brain 
Q06.8  Other specified congenital malformations of spinal 
cord 
Q10.0  Congenital ptosis 
Q38.5  Congenital malformations of palate, not elsewhere 
classified 
Q74.2  Other congenital malformations of lower limb(s), 
including pelvic girdle 
Q74.9  Unspecified congenital malformation of limb(s) 
Q75.0  Craniosynostosis 
Q75.9  Congenital malformation of skull and face bones, 
unspecified 
Q77.4  Achondroplasia 
Q82.2  Mastocytosis 
Q87.1  Congenital malformation syndromes predominantly 
associated with short stature 
Q89.8  Other specified congenital malformations 
R07.2  Precordial pain 
R10.13  Epigastric pain 
R13.12 Dysphagia, oropharyngeal phase 
R21  Rash and other nonspecific skin eruption 
R26.9  Unspecified abnormalities of gait and mobility 
R27.0  Ataxia, unspecified 
R27.8  Other lack of coordination 
R42  Dizziness and giddiness 
R46.89 Other symptoms and signs involving appearance and 
behavior 
R50.9  Fever, unspecified 
R52  Pain, unspecified 
R56.00  Simple febrile convulsions 
R56.9  Unspecified convulsions 
R58  Hemorrhage, not elsewhere classified 
R62.50  Unspecified lack of expected normal physiological 
development in childhood 
R62.52  Short stature (child) 
R71.8  Other abnormality of red blood cells 
R74.8  Abnormal levels of other serum enzymes 
T43.621A  Poisoning by amphetamines, accidental 
(unintentional), initial encounter 
T74.22XA  Child sexual abuse, confirmed, initial encounter 
T76.22XA  Child sexual abuse, suspected, initial encounter 
T76.22XD  Child sexual abuse, suspected, subsequent 
encounter 
Z00.129  Encounter for routine child health examination 
without abnormal findings 







Z01.83 Encounter for blood typing 
Z13.0 Encounter for screening for diseases of the blood and 
blood-forming organs and certain disorders involving the 
immune mechanism 
Z13.9 Encounter for screening, unspecified 
Z20.2 Contact with and (suspected) exposure to infections 
with a predominantly sexual mode of transmission 
Z34.02 Encounter for supervision of normal first pregnancy, 
second trimester 
Z83.2 Family history of diseases of the blood and blood-
forming organs and certain disorders involving the immune 
mechanism 
Z84.89 Family history of other specified conditions 
 


81405 Molecular Pathology 
Procedure Level 
6 


C69.21 Malignant neoplasm of right retina  
D33.3 Benign neoplasm of cranial nerves  
D46.Z Other myelodysplastic syndromes  
D53.9 Nutritional anemia, unspecified  
D56.3 Thalassemia minor  
D56.8 Other thalassemias  
D57.1 Sickle cell disease without crisis  
D57.3 Sickle cell trait  
D58.1 Hereditary elliptocytosis 
D58.2 Other hemoglobinopathies  
D58.9 Hereditary hemolytic anemia, unspecified  
D64.9 Anemia, unspecified  
D70.8 Other neutropenia  
D70.9 Neutropenia, unspecified  
D71 Functional disorders of polymorphonuclear neutrophils 
D80.6 Antibody deficiency with nearnormal immunoglobulins 
or with hyperimmunoglobulinemia  
E10.65 Type 1 diabetes mellitus with hyperglycemia  
E10.9 Type 1 diabetes mellitus without complications  
E11.9 Type 2 diabetes mellitus without complications  
E13.9 Other specified diabetes mellitus without complications 
E27.1 Primary adrenocortical insufficiency  
E28.8 Other ovarian dysfunction  
E78.72 SmithLemliOpitz syndrome  
E83.52 Hypercalcemia  
E88.9 Metabolic disorder, unspecified  
F79 Unspecified intellectual disabilities  
F80.2 Mixed receptiveexpressive language disorder  
F84.0 Autistic disorder  
F88 Other disorders of psychological development  
F95.2 Tourette's disorder  
G24.9 Dystonia, unspecified  
G253 Myoclonus 
G40.109 Localizationrelated (focal) (partial) symptomatic 
epilepsy and epileptic syndromes with simple partial seizures, 
not intractable, without status epilepticus  
G40.209 Localizationrelated (focal) (partial) symptomatic 
epilepsy and epileptic syndromes with complex partial 
seizures, not intractable, without status epilepticus  
G40.309 Generalized idiopathic epilepsy and epileptic 
syndromes, not intractable, without status epilepticus 







G40.409 Other generalized epilepsy and epileptic 
syndromes, not intractable, without status epilepticus 
G40.909 Epilepsy, unspecified, not intractable, without status 
epilepticus  
G60.0 Hereditary motor and sensory neuropathy  
G71.0 Muscular dystrophy  
G72.9 Myopathy, unspecified  
G80.8 Other cerebral palsy  
G93.49 Other encephalopathy  
I42.0 Dilated cardiomyopathy  
I42.2 Other hypertrophic cardiomyopathy  
I42.8 Other cardiomyopathies  
J45.50 Severe persistent asthma, uncomplicated  
L02.211 Cutaneous abscess of abdominal wall  
L81.9 Disorder of pigmentation, unspecified  
M62.81 Muscle weakness (generalized)  
M62.82 Rhabdomyolysis  
M62.89 Other specified disorders of muscle  
M79.1 Myalgia 
P09 Abnormal findings on neonatal screening  
Q06.8 Other specified congenital malformations of spinal 
cord 
Q10.0 Congenital ptosis  
Q21.0 Ventricular septal defect  
Q27.9 Congenital malformation of peripheral vascular 
system, unspecified  
Q67.6 Pectus excavatum  
Q74.9 Unspecified congenital malformation of limb(s) 
Q75.0 Craniosynostosis  
Q871 Congenital malformation syndromes predominantly 
associated with short stature  
Q87.40 Marfan's syndrome, unspecified  
Q89.7 Multiple congenital malformations, not elsewhere 
classified 
R01.1 Cardiac murmur, unspecified  
R04.0 Epistaxis  
R10.13 Epigastric pain  
R11.10 Vomiting, unspecified  
R13.12 Dysphagia, oropharyngeal phase  
R26.9 Unspecified abnormalities of gait and mobility  
R27.0 Ataxia, unspecified 
R27.8 Other lack of coordination  
R29.91 Unspecified symptoms and signs involving the 
musculoskeletal system  
R46.89 Other symptoms and signs involving appearance and 
behavior  
R56.00 Simple febrile convulsions 
R56.9 Unspecified convulsions 
R58 Hemorrhage, not elsewhere classified  
R62.50 Unspecified lack of expected normal physiological 
development in childhood 
R62.51 Failure to thrive (child)  
R62.52 Short stature (child)  
R71.8 Other abnormality of red blood cells  
R74.8 Abnormal levels of other serum enzymes 







R90.89 Other abnormal findings on diagnostic imaging of 
central nervous system  
R93.0 Abnormal findings on diagnostic imaging of skull and 
head, not elsewhere classified  
Z00.129 Encounter for routine child health examination 
without abnormal findings  
Z13.29 Encounter for screening for other suspected 
endocrine disorder  
Z31.430 Encounter of female for testing for genetic disease 
carrier status for procreative management  
Z31.5 Encounter for genetic counseling  
Z51.11 Encounter for antineoplastic chemotherapy  
Z83.2 Family history of diseases of the blood and 
bloodforming organs and certain disorders involving the 
immune mechanism 
Z84.89 Family history of other specified conditions  
Z94.81 Bone marrow transplant status   


81406 Molecular Pathology 
Procedure Level 
 7 


C91.10 Chronic lymphocytic leukemia of Bcell type not 
having achieved remission 
D53.9 Nutritional anemia, unspecified 
D70.9 Neutropenia, unspecified 
E10.9 Type 1 diabetes mellitus without complications 
E11.9 Type 2 diabetes mellitus without complications 
E13.9 Other specified diabetes mellitus without complications 
E70.0 Classical phenylketonuria 
F80.2 Mixed receptiveexpressive language disorder 
F84.0 Autistic disorder 
F88 Other disorders of psychological development 
G40.109 Localizationrelated (focal) (partial) symptomatic 
epilepsy and epileptic syndromes with simple partial seizures, 
not intractable, without status epilepticus 
G40.209 Localizationrelated (focal) (partial) symptomatic 
epilepsy and epileptic syndromes with complex partial 
seizures, not intractable, without status epilepticus 
G40.309 Generalized idiopathic epilepsy and epileptic 
syndromes, not intractable, without status epilepticus 
G40.409 Other generalized epilepsy and epileptic 
syndromes, not intractable, without status epilepticus 
G40.909 Epilepsy, unspecified, not intractable, without status 
epilepticus 
G60.0 Hereditary motor and sensory neuropathy 
G71.0 Muscular dystrophy 
H90.3 Sensorineural hearing loss, bilateral 
I42.0 Dilated cardiomyopathy 
M62.81 Muscle weakness (generalized) 
Q06.8 Other specified congenital malformations of spinal 
cord 
Q10.0 Congenital ptosis 
Q87.1 Congenital malformation syndromes predominantly 
associated with short stature 
R13.12 Dysphagia, oropharyngeal phase 
R27.0 Ataxia, unspecified 
R58 Hemorrhage, not elsewhere classified 
R62.50 Unspecified lack of expected normal physiological 
development in childhood 
R62.51 Failure to thrive (child) 







R74.8 Abnormal levels of other serum enzymes 
T14.8 Other injury of unspecified body region 
Z31.5 Encounter for genetic counseling 
Z84.89 Family history of other specified conditions 


81407 Molecular Pathology 
Procedure Level 
 8 


C69.21 Malignant neoplasm of right retina  
E23.0 Hypopituitarism  
E29.1 Testicular hypofunction  
F31.9 Bipolar disorder, unspecified  
F39 Unspecified mood [affective] disorder  
F79 Unspecified intellectual disabilities  
G40.109 Localizationrelated (focal) (partial) symptomatic 
epilepsy and epileptic syndromes with simple partial seizures, 
not intractable, without status epilepticus  
G40.209 Localizationrelated (focal) (partial) symptomatic 
epilepsy and epileptic syndromes with complex partial 
seizures, not intractable, without status epilepticus  
G40.309 Generalized idiopathic epilepsy and epileptic 
syndromes, not intractable, without status epilepticus  
G40.909 Epilepsy, unspecified, not intractable, without status 
epilepticus  
G71.0 Muscular dystrophy  
G80.1 Spastic diplegic cerebral palsy  
G91.0 Communicating hydrocephalus  
H47.20 Unspecified optic atrophy  
H90.3 Sensorineural hearing loss, bilateral  
H90.5 Unspecified sensorineural hearing loss  
H92.01 Otalgia, right ear  
I42.0 Dilated cardiomyopathy  
I42.2 Other hypertrophic cardiomyopathy  
I42.8 Other cardiomyopathies  
J45.50 Severe persistent asthma, uncomplicated  
K63.5 Polyp of colon  
K75.89 Other specified inflammatory liver diseases  
K83.1 Obstruction of bile duct  
L81.3 Cafe au lait spots  
L81.9 Disorder of pigmentation, unspecified  
M62.81 Muscle weakness (generalized)  
M62.82 Rhabdomyolysis  
M62.89 Other specified disorders of muscle  
N18.3 Chronic kidney disease, stage 3 (moderate) 
P78.89 Other specified perinatal digestive system disorders 
Q10.0 Congenital ptosis  
Q23.1 Congenital insufficiency of aortic valve  
Q67.3 Plagiocephaly  
Q85.01 Neurofibromatosis, type 1  
Q87.81 Alport syndrome  
Q89.7 Multiple congenital malformations, not elsewhere 
classified 
Q89.8 Other specified congenital malformations  
R13.12 Dysphagia, oropharyngeal phase  
R26.9 Unspecified abnormalities of gait and mobility  
R27.0 Ataxia, unspecified  
R42 Dizziness and giddiness  
R46.89 Other symptoms and signs involving appearance and 
behavior  
R56.00 Simple febrile convulsions 







R56.9 Unspecified convulsions  
R58 Hemorrhage, not elsewhere classified  
R62.50 Unspecified lack of expected normal physiological 
development in childhood  
R62.52 Short stature (child)  
R63.5 Abnormal weight gain  
R74.0 Nonspecific elevation of levels of transaminase and 
lactic acid dehydrogenase [LDH] 
R74.8 Abnormal levels of other serum enzymes  
R90.89 Other abnormal findings on diagnostic imaging of 
central nervous system  
Z13.79 Encounter for other screening for genetic and 
chromosomal anomalies  
Z84.89 Family history of other specified conditions 


81408 Molecular Pathology 
Procedure Level 
 9 


C91.00 Acute lymphoblastic leukemia not having achieved 
remission 
D53.9 Nutritional anemia, unspecified  
D70.9 Neutropenia, unspecified  
E23.0 Hypopituitarism  
E74.31 Sucraseisomaltase deficiency  
F31.9 Bipolar disorder, unspecified  
F84.0 Autistic disorder  
G40.109 Localizationrelated (focal) (partial) symptomatic 
epilepsy and epileptic syndromes with simple partial seizures, 
not intractable, without status epilepticus  
G40.209 Localizationrelated (focal) (partial) symptomatic 
epilepsy and epileptic syndromes with complex partial 
seizures, not intractable, without status epilepticus  
G40.409 Other generalized epilepsy and epileptic 
syndromes, not intractable, without status epilepticus 
G40.909 Epilepsy, unspecified, not intractable, without status 
epilepticus  
G40.919 Epilepsy, unspecified, intractable, without status 
epilepticus 
G71.0 Muscular dystrophy  
H90.3 Sensorineural hearing loss, bilateral\ 
H92.01 Otalgia, right ear 
I42.0 Dilated cardiomyopathy  
I77.810 Thoracic aortic ectasia  
K29.50 Unspecified chronic gastritis without bleeding 
K63.5 Polyp of colon  
L81.3 Cafe au lait spots  
M24.80 Other specific joint derangements of unspecified 
joint, not elsewhere classified  
M62.81 Muscle weakness (generalized)  
N18.3 Chronic kidney disease, stage 3 (moderate)  
Q10.0 Congenital ptosis  
Q38.5 Congenital malformations of palate, not elsewhere 
classified  
Q61.3 Polycystic kidney, unspecified  
Q67.6 Pectus excavatum  
Q74.9 Unspecified congenital malformation of limb(s) 
Q78.0 Osteogenesis imperfecta  
Q85.01 Neurofibromatosis, type 1  
Q87.1 Congenital malformation syndromes predominantly 
associated with short stature  







Q87.40 Marfan's syndrome, unspecified  
Q87.81 Alport syndrome  
Q89.9 Congenital malformation, unspecified  
R13.12 Dysphagia, oropharyngeal phase  
R22.9 Localized swelling, mass and lump, unspecified 
R26.9 Unspecified abnormalities of gait and mobility  
R27.0 Ataxia, unspecified 
R29.898 Other symptoms and signs involving the 
musculoskeletal system  
R29.91 Unspecified symptoms and signs involving the 
musculoskeletal system  
R42 Dizziness and giddiness  
R46.89 Other symptoms and signs involving appearance and 
behavior  
R56.9 Unspecified convulsions  
R58 Hemorrhage, not elsewhere classified  
R62.0 Delayed milestone in childhood  
R62.50 Unspecified lack of expected normal physiological 
development in childhood  
R62.51 Failure to thrive (child)  
R62.52 Short stature (child)  
R74.8 Abnormal levels of other serum enzymes  
R90.89 Other abnormal findings on diagnostic imaging of 
central nervous system  
R94.5 Abnormal results of liver function studies 
Z13.79 Encounter for other screening for genetic and 
chromosomal anomalies  
Z78.9 Oher specified health status  
Z84.89 Family history of other specified conditions  
Z85.3 Personal history of malignant neoplasm of breast  
Z94.81 Bone marrow transplant status   


86711 Antibody; JC (John 
Cunningham) virus 


A81.2  Progressive multifocal leukoencephalopathy   
B20  Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease   
Z01.812  Encounter for preprocedural laboratory examination   


86832 Antibody To Human 
Leukocyte Antigens, 
Solid Phase Assays; 
Hi Def Panel For Id 
Of Antibody 
Specificities, Hla 
Class I 


B18.2 Chronic viral hepatitis C 
B19.20 Unspecified viral hepatitis C without hepatic coma 
C22.0 Liver cell carcinoma 
C61 Malignant neoplasm of prostate 
C92.00 Acute myeloblastic leukemia, not having achieved 
remission 
C92.01 Acute myeloblastic leukemia, in remission 
C92.10 Chronic myeloid leukemia, BCR/ABL-positive, not 
having achieved remission 
D22.12 Melanocytic nevi of left eyelid, including canthus 
D23.9 Other benign neoplasm of skin, unspecified 
D50.0 Iron deficiency anemia secondary to blood loss 
(chronic) 
D57.1 Sickle-cell disease without crisis 
D57.20 Sickle-cell/Hb-C disease without crisis 
D72.829 Elevated white blood cell count, unspecified 
D86.9 Sarcoidosis, unspecified 
D89.9 Disorder involving the immune mechanism, 
unspecified 
E10.29 Type 1 diabetes mellitus with other diabetic kidney 
complication 
E44.0 Moderate protein-calorie malnutrition 







E80.6 Other disorders of bilirubin metabolism 
E84.0 Cystic fibrosis with pulmonary manifestations 
F19.21 Other psychoactive substance dependence, in 
remission 
F80.2 Mixed receptive-expressive language disorder 
F98.9 Unspecified behavioral and emotional disorders with 
onset usually occurring in childhood and adolescence 
I10 Essential (primary) hypertension 
I12.9 Hypertensive chronic kidney disease with stage 1 
through stage 4 chronic kidney disease, or unspecified 
chronic kidney disease 
I15.1 Hypertension secondary to other renal disorders 
I25.10 Atherosclerotic heart disease of native coronary artery 
without angina pectoris 
I25.5 Ischemic cardiomyopathy 
I27.0 Primary pulmonary hypertension 
I27.2 Other secondary pulmonary hypertension 
I42.9 Cardiomyopathy, unspecified 
I48.0 Paroxysmal atrial fibrillation 
I50.21 Acute systolic (congestive) heart failure 
I50.22 Chronic systolic (congestive) heart failure 
I50.40 Unspecified combined systolic (congestive) and 
diastolic (congestive) heart failure 
I50.42 Chronic combined systolic (congestive) and diastolic 
(congestive) heart failure 
I50.43 Acute on chronic combined systolic (congestive) and 
diastolic (congestive) heart failure 
I50.9 Heart failure, unspecified 
I95.9 Hypotension, unspecified 
J43.2 Centrilobular emphysema 
J43.9 Emphysema, unspecified 
J44.0 Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease with acute 
lower respiratory infection 
J44.1 Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease with (acute) 
exacerbation 
J44.9 Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, unspecified 
J47.9 Bronchiectasis, uncomplicated 
J84.111 Idiopathic interstitial pneumonia, not otherwise 
specified 
J84.112 Idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis 
J98.4 Other disorders of lung 
K70.30 Alcoholic cirrhosis of liver without ascites 
K70.31 Alcoholic cirrhosis of liver with ascites 
K70.9 Alcoholic liver disease, unspecified 
K73.2 Chronic active hepatitis, not elsewhere classified 
K74.60 Unspecified cirrhosis of liver 
K74.69 Other cirrhosis of liver 
K75.81 Nonalcoholic steatohepatitis (NASH) 
K75.9 Inflammatory liver disease, unspecified 
K76.9 Liver disease, unspecified 
K83.0 Cholangitis 
K92.89 Other specified diseases of the digestive system 
M34.9 Systemic sclerosis, unspecified 
M62.81 Muscle weakness (generalized) 
M85.80 Other specified disorders of bone density and 
structure, unspecified site 







N03.2 Chronic nephritic syndrome with diffuse membranous 
glomerulonephritis 
N18.4 Chronic kidney disease, stage 4 (severe) 
N18.5 Chronic kidney disease, stage 5 
N18.6 End stage renal disease 
N18.9 Chronic kidney disease, unspecified 
N19 Unspecified kidney failure 
O90.3 Peripartum cardiomyopathy 
Q44.2 Atresia of bile ducts 
Q61.4 Renal dysplasia 
R06.00 Dyspnea, unspecified 
R06.02 Shortness of breath 
R76.8 Other specified abnormal immunological findings in 
serum 
R79.9 Abnormal finding of blood chemistry, unspecified 
R80.9 Proteinuria, unspecified 
R91.8 Other nonspecific abnormal finding of lung field 
R94.31 Abnormal electrocardiogram [ECG] [EKG] 
T80.89XA Other complications following infusion, transfusion 
and therapeutic injection, initial encounter 
T86.21 Heart transplant rejection 
T86.810 Lung transplant rejection 
Z00.00 Encounter for general adult medical examination 
without abnormal findings 
Z01.818 Encounter for other preprocedural examination 
Z09 Encounter for follow-up examination after completed 
treatment for conditions other than malignant neoplasm 
Z48.21 Encounter for aftercare following heart transplant 
Z48.23 Encounter for aftercare following liver transplant 
Z48.298 Encounter for aftercare following other organ 
transplant 
Z51.81 Encounter for therapeutic drug level monitoring 
Z52.4 Kidney donor 
Z76.82 Awaiting organ transplant status 
Z78.9 Other specified health status 
Z79.899 Other long term (current) drug therapy 
Z90.5 Acquired absence of kidney 
Z94.0 Kidney transplant status 
Z94.1 Heart transplant status 
Z94.2 Lung transplant status 
Z94.4 Liver transplant status 
Z94.89 Other transplanted organ and tissue status 
Z95.811 Presence of heart assist device 


86828 - 
86831 


Antibody to human 
leukocyte antigens 
(HLA), solid phase 
assays (eg, 
microspheres or 
beads, ELISA, flow 
cytometry)  


Z01.812  Encounter for preprocedural laboratory examination   
Z52.001  Unspecified donor, stem cells   
Z52.091  Other blood donor, stem cells   
Z52.10  Skin donor, unspecified   
Z52.19  Skin donor, other   
Z52.20  Bone donor, unspecified   
Z52.29  Bone donor, other   
Z52.3  Bone marrow donor   
Z52.4  Kidney donor   
Z52.6  Liver donor   
Z52.89  Donor of other specified organs or tissues   
Z52.9  Donor of unspecified organ or tissue   
Z76.82  Awaiting organ transplant status   







86833 Antibody to human 
leukocyte antigens 
(HLA), solid phase 
assays (eg, 
microspheres or 
beads, ELISA, Flow 
cytometry); high 
definition qualitative 
panel for 
identification of 
antibody specificities 
(eg, individual 
antigen per bead 
methodology), HLA 
Class II 


Z01.812  Encounter for preprocedural laboratory examination   
Z52.001  Unspecified donor, stem cells   
Z52.091  Other blood donor, stem cells   
Z52.10  Skin donor, unspecified   
Z52.19  Skin donor, other   
Z52.20  Bone donor, unspecified   
Z52.29  Bone donor, other   
Z52.3  Bone marrow donor   
Z52.4  Kidney donor   
Z52.6  Liver donor   
Z52.89  Donor of other specified organs or tissues   
Z52.9  Donor of unspecified organ or tissue   
Z76.82  Awaiting organ transplant status   


86834 - 
86835 


Antibody to human 
leukocyte antigens 
(HLA), solid phase 
assays (eg, 
microspheres or 
beads, ELISA, flow 
cytometry) 


T86.00  Unspecified complication of bone marrow transplant   
T86.01  Bone marrow transplant rejection   
T86.02  Bone marrow transplant failure   
T86.09  Other complications of bone marrow transplant   
T86.10  Unspecified complication of kidney transplant   
T86.11  Kidney transplant rejection   
T86.12  Kidney transplant failure   
T86.19  Other complication of kidney transplant   
T86.20  Unspecified complication of heart transplant   
T86.21  Heart transplant rejection   
T86.22  Heart transplant failure   
T86.290  Cardiac allograft vasculopathy   
T86.298  Other complications of heart transplant   
T86.30  Unspecified complication of heart-lung transplant   
T86.31  Heart-lung transplant rejection   
T86.32  Heart-lung transplant failure   
T86.39  Other complications of heart-lung transplant   
T86.40  Unspecified complication of liver transplant   
T86.41  Liver transplant rejection   
T86.42  Liver transplant failure   
T86.49  Other complications of liver transplant   
T86.5  Complications of stem cell transplant   
T86.810  Lung transplant rejection   
T86.811  Lung transplant failure   
T86.812  Lung transplant infection   
T86.818  Other complications of lung transplant   
T86.819  Unspecified complication of lung transplant   
T86.820  Skin graft (allograft) rejection   
T86.828  Other complications of skin graft (allograft) 
(autograft)   
T86.830  Bone graft rejection   
T86.831  Bone graft failure   
T86.838  Other complications of bone graft   
T86.839  Unspecified complication of bone graft   
T86.850  Intestine transplant rejection   
T86.851  Intestine transplant failure   
T86.858  Other complications of intestine transplant   
T86.859  Unspecified complication of intestine transplant   
T86.890  Other transplanted tissue rejection   
T86.891  Other transplanted tissue failure   
T86.898  Other complications of other transplanted tissue   







T86.899  Unspecified complication of other transplanted 
tissue   
Z00.01  Encounter for general adult medical examination with 
abnormal findings   
Z01.812  Encounter for preprocedural laboratory examination   
Z52.001  Unspecified donor, stem cells   
Z52.091  Other blood donor, stem cells   
Z52.10  Skin donor, unspecified   
Z52.19  Skin donor, other   
Z52.20  Bone donor, unspecified   
Z52.29  Bone donor, other   
Z52.3  Bone marrow donor   
Z52.4  Kidney donor   
Z52.5  Cornea donor   
Z52.6  Liver donor   
Z52.89  Donor of other specified organs or tissues   
Z52.9  Donor of unspecified organ or tissue   
Z76.82  Awaiting organ transplant status   


81519 Oncology (breast), 
mRNA, gene 
expression profiling 
by real-time RT-PCR 
of 21 genes, utilizing 
formalin-fixed 
paraffin embedded 
tissue, algorithm 
reported as 
recurrence score 


C50.011  Malignant neoplasm of nipple and areola, right 
female breast   
C50.012  Malignant neoplasm of nipple and areola, left 
female breast   
C50.019  Malignant neoplasm of nipple and areola, 
unspecified female breast   
C50.021  Malignant neoplasm of nipple and areola, right 
male breast   
C50.022  Malignant neoplasm of nipple and areola, left male 
breast   
C50.029  Malignant neoplasm of nipple and areola, 
unspecified male breast   
C50.111  Malignant neoplasm of central portion of right 
female breast   
C50.112  Malignant neoplasm of central portion of left female 
breast   
C50.119  Malignant neoplasm of central portion of 
unspecified female breast   
C50.121  Malignant neoplasm of central portion of right male 
breast   
C50.122  Malignant neoplasm of central portion of left male 
breast   
C50.129  Malignant neoplasm of central portion of 
unspecified male breast   
C50.211  Malignant neoplasm of upper-inner quadrant of 
right female breast   
C50.212  Malignant neoplasm of upper-inner quadrant of left 
female breast   
C50.219  Malignant neoplasm of upper-inner quadrant of 
unspecified female breast   
C50.221  Malignant neoplasm of upper-inner quadrant of 
right male breast   
C50.222  Malignant neoplasm of upper-inner quadrant of left 
male breast   
C50.229  Malignant neoplasm of upper-inner quadrant of 
unspecified male breast   
C50.311  Malignant neoplasm of lower-inner quadrant of right 
female breast   







C50.312  Malignant neoplasm of lower-inner quadrant of left 
female breast   
C50.319  Malignant neoplasm of lower-inner quadrant of 
unspecified female breast   
C50.321  Malignant neoplasm of lower-inner quadrant of right 
male breast   
C50.322  Malignant neoplasm of lower-inner quadrant of left 
male breast   
C50.329  Malignant neoplasm of lower-inner quadrant of 
unspecified male breast   
C50.411  Malignant neoplasm of upper-outer quadrant of 
right female breast   
C50.412  Malignant neoplasm of upper-outer quadrant of left 
female breast   
C50.419  Malignant neoplasm of upper-outer quadrant of 
unspecified female breast   
C50.421  Malignant neoplasm of upper-outer quadrant of 
right male breast   
C50.422  Malignant neoplasm of upper-outer quadrant of left 
male breast   
C50.429  Malignant neoplasm of upper-outer quadrant of 
unspecified male breast   
C50.511  Malignant neoplasm of lower-outer quadrant of right 
female breast   
C50.512  Malignant neoplasm of lower-outer quadrant of left 
female breast   
C50.519  Malignant neoplasm of lower-outer quadrant of 
unspecified female breast   
C50.521  Malignant neoplasm of lower-outer quadrant of right 
male breast   
C50.522  Malignant neoplasm of lower-outer quadrant of left 
male breast   
C50.529  Malignant neoplasm of lower-outer quadrant of 
unspecified male breast   
C50.611  Malignant neoplasm of axillary tail of right female 
breast   
C50.612  Malignant neoplasm of axillary tail of left female 
breast   
C50.619  Malignant neoplasm of axillary tail of unspecified 
female breast   
C50.621  Malignant neoplasm of axillary tail of right male 
breast   
C50.622  Malignant neoplasm of axillary tail of left male 
breast   
C50.629  Malignant neoplasm of axillary tail of unspecified 
male breast   
C50.811  Malignant neoplasm of overlapping sites of right 
female breast   
C50.812  Malignant neoplasm of overlapping sites of left 
female breast   
C50.819  Malignant neoplasm of overlapping sites of 
unspecified female breast   
C50.821  Malignant neoplasm of overlapping sites of right 
male breast   
C50.822  Malignant neoplasm of overlapping sites of left 
male breast   







C50.829  Malignant neoplasm of overlapping sites of 
unspecified male breast   
C50.911  Malignant neoplasm of unspecified site of right 
female breast   
C50.912  Malignant neoplasm of unspecified site of left 
female breast   
C50.919  Malignant neoplasm of unspecified site of 
unspecified female breast   
C50.921  Malignant neoplasm of unspecified site of right 
male breast   
C50.922  Malignant neoplasm of unspecified site of left male 
breast   
C50.929  Malignant neoplasm of unspecified site of 
unspecified male breast   
D05.91 Unspecified type of carcinoma in situ of right breast 
D24.1  Benign neoplasm of right breast   
D24.2  Benign neoplasm of left breast   
D24.9  Benign neoplasm of unspecified breast   
Z17.0  Estrogen receptor positive status [ER+] 


87150 Culture, typing; 
identification by 
nucleic acid (DNA or 
RNA) probe, 
amplified probe 
technique, per 
culture or isolate, 
each organism 
probed 


A15.0 Tuberculosis of lung 
A15.4 Tuberculosis of intrathoracic lymph nodes 
A15.5 Tuberculosis of larynx, trachea and bronchus 
A15.6 Tuberculous pleurisy 
A15.7 Primary respiratory tuberculosis 
A15.8 Other respiratory tuberculosis 
A17.0 Tuberculous meningitis 
A17.1 Meningeal tuberculoma 
A17.81 Tuberculoma of brain and spinal cord 
A17.82 Tuberculous meningoencephalitis 
A17.83 Tuberculous neuritis 
A17.89 Other tuberculosis of nervous system 
A17.9 Tuberculosis of nervous system, unspecified 
A18.01 Tuberculosis of spine 
A18.02 Tuberculous arthritis of other joints 
A18.03 Tuberculosis of other bones 
A18.10 Tuberculosis of genitourinary system, unspecified 
A18.11 Tuberculosis of kidney and ureter 
A18.12 Tuberculosis of bladder 
A18.13 Tuberculosis of other urinary organs 
A18.14 Tuberculosis of prostate 
A18.15 Tuberculosis of other male genital organs 
A18.16 Tuberculosis of cervix 
A18.17 Tuberculous female pelvic inflammatory disease 
A18.18 Tuberculosis of other female genital organs 
A18.2 Tuberculous peripheral lymphadenopathy 
A18.31 Tuberculous peritonitis 
A18.32 Tuberculous enteritis 
A18.39 Retroperitoneal tuberculosis 
A18.4 Tuberculosis of skin and subcutaneous tissue 
A18.50 Tuberculosis of eye, unspecified 
A18.51 Tuberculous episcleritis 
A18.52 Tuberculous keratitis 
A18.53 Tuberculous chorioretinitis 
A18.54 Tuberculous iridocyclitis 
A18.59 Other tuberculosis of eye 
A18.6 Tuberculosis of (inner) (middle) ear 







A18.7 Tuberculosis of adrenal glands 
A18.81 Tuberculosis of thyroid gland 
A18.84 Tuberculosis of heart 
A18.85 Tuberculosis of spleen 
A18.89 Tuberculosis of other sites 
A19.2 Acute miliary tuberculosis, unspecified 
A19.8 Other miliary tuberculosis  
A19.9 Miliary tuberculosis, unspecified 
A31.0 Pulmonary mycobacterial infection 
A31.1 Cutaneous mycobacterial infection 
A31.2 Disseminated mycobacterium avium-intracellulare 
complex (DMAC) 
A31.8 Other mycobacterial infections 
A31.9 Mycobacterial infection, unspecified 
A37.00 Whooping cough due to Bordetella pertussis without 
pneumonia 
A37.01 Whooping cough due to Bordetella pertussis with 
pneumonia 
A41.9 Sepsis, unspecified organism 
A49.2 Hemophilus influenzae infection, unspecified site 
A54.00  


 


Gonococcal infection of lower genitourinary tract, 
unspecified 


 


A54.01 Gonococcal cystitis and urethritis, unspecified 
A54.02 Gonococcal vulvovaginitis, unspecified 
A54.03 Gonococcal cervicitis, unspecified 
A54.09 Other gonococcal infection of lower genitourinary 
tract 
A54.1 Gonococcal infection of lower genitourinary tract with 
periurethral and accessory gland abscess 
A54.21 Gonococcal infection of kidney and ureter 
A54.22 Gonococcal prostatitis 
A54.23 Gonococcal infection of other male genital organs 
A54.24 Gonococcal female pelvic inflammatory disease 
A54.29 Other gonococcal genitourinary infections 
A54.30 Gonococcal infection of eye, unspecified 
A54.31 Gonococcal conjunctivitis 
A54.32 Gonococcal iridocyclitis 
A54.33 Gonococcal keratitis 
A54.39 Other gonococcal eye infection 
A54.40 Gonococcal infection of musculoskeletal system, 
unspecified 
A54.41 Gonococcal spondylopathy 
A54.42 Gonococcal arthritis 
A54.43 Gonococcal osteomyelitis 
A54.49 Gonococcal infection of other musculoskeletal tissue 
A54.5 Gonococcal pharyngitis 
A54.6 Gonococcal infection of anus and rectum 
A54.81 Gonococcal meningitis 
A54.82 Gonococcal brain abscess 
A54.83 Gonococcal heart infection 
A54.84 Gonococcal pneumonia 
A54.85 Gonococcal peritonitis 
A54.86 Gonococcal sepsis 
A54.89 Other gonococcal infections 
A54.9 Gonococcal infection, unspecified 







A60.00 Herpesviral infection of urogenital system, 
unspecified 
A60.01Herpesviral infection of penis 
A60.02 Herpesviral infection of other male genital organs 
A60.03 Herpesviral cervicitis 
A60.04 Herpesviral vulvovaginitis 
A60.09 Herpesviral infection of other urogenital tract 
A60.1 Herpesviral infection of perianal skin and rectum 
A60.9 Anogenital herpesviral infection, unspecified 
A69.20 Lyme disease, unspecified 
A69.21 Meningitis due to Lyme disease 
A69.22 Other neurologic disorders in Lyme disease 
A74.0 Chlamydial conjunctivitis 
A74.89 Other chlamydial diseases 
A74.9 Chlamydial infection, unspecified 
A81.2 Progressive multifocal leukoencephalopathy 
A87.0 Enteroviral meningitis 
B00.0 Eczema herpeticum 
B00.1 Herpesviral vesicular dermatitis 
B00.2 Herpesviral gingivostomatitis and pharyngotonsillitis 
B00.3 Herpesviral meningitis 
B00.4 Herpesviral encephalitis 
B00.50 Herpesviral ocular disease, unspecified 
B00.51 Herpesviral iridocyclitis 
B00.52 Herpesviral keratitis 
B00.53 Herpesviral conjunctivitis 
B00.59 Other herpesviral disease of eye 
B00.7 Disseminated herpesviral disease 
B00.81 Herpesviral hepatitis 
B00.89 Other herpesviral infection 
B00.9 Herpesviral infection, unspecified 
B01.2 Varicella pneumonia 
B02.0 Zoster encephalitis 
B02.1 Zoster meningitis 
B02.21 Postherpetic geniculate ganglionitis 
B02.22 Postherpetic trigeminal neuralgia 
B02.23 Postherpetic polyneuropathy 
B02.29 Other postherpetic nervous system involvement 
B02.30 Zoster ocular disease, unspecified 
B02.31 Zoster conjunctivitis 
B02.32 Zoster iridocyclitis 
B02.33 Zoster keratitis 
B02.34 Zoster scleritis 
B02.39 Other herpes zoster eye disease 
B02.8 Zoster with other complications 
B02.9 Zoster without complications 
B17.10 Acute hepatitis C without hepatic coma 
B20 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
B25.0 Cytomegaloviral pneumonitis 
B25.1 Cytomegaloviral hepatitis 
B25.2 Cytomegaloviral pancreatitis 
B25.8 Other cytomegaloviral diseases 
B25.9 Cytomegaloviral disease, unspecified 
B38.0 Acute pulmonary coccidioidomycosis 
B38.1 Chronic pulmonary coccidioidomycosis 
B38.2 Pulmonary coccidioidomycosis, unspecified 







B38.3 Cutaneous coccidioidomycosis 
B38.4 Coccidioidomycosis meningitis 
B38.89 Other forms of coccidioidomycosis 
B38.9 Coccidioidomycosis, unspecified 
B39.2 Pulmonary histoplasmosis capsulati, unspecified 
B39.3 Disseminated histoplasmosis capsulati 
B39.4 Histoplasmosis capsulati, unspecified 
B39.5 Histoplasmosis duboisii 
B39.9 Histoplasmosis, unspecified 
B40.9 Blastomycosis, unspecified 
B41.0 Pulmonary paracoccidioidomycosis 
B41.9 Paracoccidioidomycosis, unspecified 
B42.0 Pulmonary sporotrichosis 
B42.1 Lymphocutaneous sporotrichosis 
B42.7 Disseminated sporotrichosis 
B42.9 Sporotrichosis, unspecified 
B43.9 Chromomycosis, unspecified 
B44.9 Aspergillosis, unspecified 
B45.0 Pulmonary cryptococcosis 
B45.7 Disseminated cryptococcosis 
B45.9 Cryptococcosis, unspecified 
B46.9 Zygomycosis, unspecified 
B47.0 Eumycetoma 
B48.0 Lobomycosis 
B48.1 Rhinosporidiosis 
B48.2 Allescheriasis 
B48.8 Other specified mycoses 
B49 Unspecified mycosis 
B58.00 Toxoplasma oculopathy, unspecified 
B58.01 Toxoplasma chorioretinitis 
B58.09 Other toxoplasma oculopathy 
B58.1 Toxoplasma hepatitis 
B58.2 Toxoplasma meningoencephalitis 
B58.3 Pulmonary toxoplasmosis 
B58.81 Toxoplasma myocarditis 
B58.82 Toxoplasma myositis 
B58.83 Toxoplasma tubulo-interstitial nephropathy 
B58.89 Toxoplasmosis with other organ involvement 
B96.3 Hemophilus influenzae [H. influenzae] as the cause of 
diseases classified elsewhere 
B97.33 Human T-cell lymphotrophic virus, type I [HTLV-I] as 
the cause of diseases classified elsewhere 
B97.7 Papillomavirus as the cause of diseases classified 
elsewhere  


w 
G02 Meningitis in other infectious and parasitic diseases 
classified elsewhere 


 


H32 Chorioretinal disorders in diseases classified elsewhere 
I32 Pericarditis in diseases classified elsewhere 
I39 Endocarditis and heart valve disorders in diseases 
classified elsewhere 
J17Pneumonia in diseases classified elsewhere  
J18.9 Pneumonia, unspecified organism 
J20.9 Acute bronchitis, unspecified 
K35.3 Acute appendicitis with localized peritonitis 
N39.0 Urinary tract infection, site not specified 







O09.893 Supervision of other high risk pregnancies, third 
trimester 
O09.90 Supervision of high risk pregnancy, unspecified, 
unspecified trimester 
O09.93 Supervision of high risk pregnancy, unspecified, third 
trimester 
O26.893 Other specified pregnancy related conditions, third 
trimester 
R50.9 Fever, unspecified 
Z11.3 Encounter for screening for infections with a 
predominately sexual mode of transmission 
Z34.03 Encounter for supervision of normal first pregnancy, 
third trimester 
Z34.80 Encounter for supervision of other normal pregnancy, 
unspecified trimester 
Z34.83 Encounter for supervision of other normal pregnancy, 
third trimester 
Z34.90 Encounter for supervision of normal pregnancy, 
unspecified, unspecified trimester 
Z34.93 Encounter for supervision of normal pregnancy, 
unspecified, third trimester 
Z36 Encounter for antenatal screening of mother 
 


87471 Infectious agent 
detection by nucleic 
acid (DNA or RNA); 
Bartonella henselae 
and Bartonella 
quintana, amplified 
probe technique 


A18.84 Tuberculosis of heart 
A28.1  Cat-scratch disease 
A44.0  Systemic bartonellosis 
A44.1  Cutaneous and mucocutaneous bartonellosis 
A44.8  Other forms of bartonellosis 
A44.9  Bartonellosis, unspecified 
A48.2  Nonpneumonic Legionnaires' disease [Pontiac fever] 
A48.4  Brazilian purpuric fever 
A48.8  Other specified bacterial diseases 
A68.0  Louse-borne relapsing fever 
A68.1  Tick-borne relapsing fever 
A68.9  Relapsing fever, unspecified 
A69.20 Lyme disease, unspecified 
A69.21 Meningitis due to Lyme disease 
A69.22 Other neurologic disorders in Lyme disease 
A69.23  Arthritis due to Lyme disease 
A69.29 Other conditions associated with Lyme disease 
A79.0  Trench fever   
A79.89  Other specified rickettsioses   
B08.20 Exanthema subitum [sixth disease], unspecified 
B08.21 Exanthema subitum [sixth disease] due to human 
herpesvirus 6 
B08.22 Exanthema subitum [sixth disease] due to human 
herpesvirus 7 
B10.81 Human herpesvirus 6 infection 
B10.82 Human herpesvirus 7 infection 
B10.89 Other human herpesvirus infection 
B34.3  Parvovirus infection, unspecified 
B96.20 Unspecified Escherichia coli [E. coli] as the cause of 
diseases classified elsewhere 
B96.21 Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia coli [E. coli] 
(STEC) O157 as the cause of diseases classified elsewhere 







B96.22 Other specified Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia 
coli [E. coli] (STEC) as the cause of diseases classified 
elsewhere 
B96.23 Unspecified Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia coli 
[E. coli] (STEC) as the cause of diseases classified 
elsewhere 
B96.29 Other Escherichia coli [E. coli] as the cause of 
diseases classified elsewhere 
D69.6 Thrombocytopenia, unspecified 
D70.0 Congenital agranulocytosis 
D70.1 Agranulocytosis secondary to cancer chemotherapy 
D70.2 Other drug-induced agranulocytosis 
D70.3 Neutropenia due to infection 
D70.4 Cyclic neutropenia 
D70.8 Other neutropenia 
D70.9 Neutropenia, unspecified 
D72.825 Bandemia 
D72.89 Other specified disorders of white blood cells 
G00.9 Bacterial meningitis, unspecified 
G03.9 Meningitis, unspecified 
G04.00 Acute disseminated encephalitis and 
encephalomyelitis, unspecified 
G04.01 Postinfectious acute disseminated encephalitis and 
encephalomyelitis (postinfectious ADEM) 
G04.02 Postimmunization acute disseminated encephalitis, 
myelitis and encephalomyelitis 
G04.2 Bacterial meningoencephalitis and meningomyelitis, 
not elsewhere classified 
G04.30 Acute necrotizing hemorrhagic encephalopathy, 
unspecified 
G04.31 Postinfectious acute necrotizing hemorrhagic 
encephalopathy 
G04.32 Postimmunization acute necrotizing hemorrhagic 
encephalopathy 
G04.39 Other acute necrotizing hemorrhagic encephalopathy 
G04.81 Other encephalitis and encephalomyelitis 
G04.89 Other myelitis 
G04.90 Encephalitis and encephalomyelitis, unspecified 
G04.91 Myelitis, unspecified 
G05.3 Encephalitis and encephalomyelitis in diseases 
classified elsewhere 
G05.4 Myelitis in diseases classified elsewhere 
G37.4 Subacute necrotizing myelitis of central nervous 
system 
G44.1 Vascular headache, not elsewhere classified 
G51.0 Bell's palsy 
G93.3 Postviral fatigue syndrome 
I33.0 Acute and subacute infective endocarditis 
I33.9 Acute and subacute endocarditis, unspecified 
I34.0 Nonrheumatic mitral (valve) insufficiency 
I34.1 Nonrheumatic mitral (valve) prolapse 
I34.2 Nonrheumatic mitral (valve) stenosis 
I34.8 Other nonrheumatic mitral valve disorders 
I35.0 Nonrheumatic aortic (valve) stenosis 
I35.1 Nonrheumatic aortic (valve) insufficiency 







I35.2 Nonrheumatic aortic (valve) stenosis with 
insufficiency 
I35.8 Other nonrheumatic aortic valve disorders 
I35.9 Nonrheumatic aortic valve disorder, unspecified 
I36.0 Nonrheumatic tricuspid (valve) stenosis 
I36.1 Nonrheumatic tricuspid (valve) insufficiency 
I36.2 Nonrheumatic tricuspid (valve) stenosis with 
insufficiency 
I36.8 Other nonrheumatic tricuspid valve disorders 
I37.0 Nonrheumatic pulmonary valve stenosis 
I37.1 Nonrheumatic pulmonary valve insufficiency 
I37.2 Nonrheumatic pulmonary valve stenosis with 
insufficiency 
I37.8 Other nonrheumatic pulmonary valve disorders 
I37.9 Nonrheumatic pulmonary valve disorder, unspecified 
I38 Endocarditis, valve unspecified 
I39 Endocarditis and heart valve disorders in diseases 
classified elsewhere 
I44.0 Atrioventricular block, first degree 
I44.1 Atrioventricular block, second degree 
I44.2 Atrioventricular block, complete 
I44.30 Unspecified atrioventricular block 
I44.39 Other atrioventricular block 
I44.4 Left anterior fascicular block 
I44.5 Left posterior fascicular block 
I44.60 Unspecified fascicular block 
I44.69 Other fascicular block 
I44.7 Left bundle-branch block, unspecified 
I45.0 Right fascicular block 
I45.10 Unspecified right bundle-branch block 
I45.19 Other right bundle-branch block 
I45.2 Bifascicular block 
I45.3 Trifascicular block 
I45.4 Nonspecific intraventricular block 
I45.5 Other specified heart block 
I45.6 Pre-excitation syndrome 
I45.81 Long QT syndrome 
I45.89 Other specified conduction disorders 
I45.9 Conduction disorder, unspecified 
K76.4  Peliosis hepatis 
K76.9   Liver disease, unspecified 
M25.50 Pain in unspecified joint 
M25.511 Pain in right shoulder 
M25.512 Pain in left shoulder 
M25.519 Pain in unspecified shoulder 
M25.521 Pain in right elbow 
M25.522 Pain in left elbow 
M25.529 Pain in unspecified elbow 
M25.531 Pain in right wrist 
M25.532 Pain in left wrist 
M25.539 Pain in unspecified wrist 
M25.541 Pain in joints of right hand 
M25.542 Pain in joints of left hand 
M25.551 Pain in right hip 
M25.552 Pain in left hip 
M25.559 Pain in unspecified hip 







M25.561 Pain in right knee 
M25.562 Pain in left knee 
M25.569 Pain in unspecified knee 
M25.571 Pain in right ankle and joints of right foot 
M25.572 Pain in left ankle and joints of left foot 
M25.579 Pain in unspecified ankle and joints of unspecified 
foot 
M32.11 Endocarditis in systemic lupus erythematosus 
M60.811 Other myositis, right shoulder 
M60.812 Other myositis, left shoulder 
M60.821 Other myositis, right upper arm 
M60.822 Other myositis, left upper arm 
M60.831 Other myositis, right forearm 
M60.832Other myositis, left forearm 
M60.841 Other myositis, right hand 
M60.842  Other myositis, left hand 
M60.851 Other myositis, right thigh 
M60.852 Other myositis, left thigh 
M60.861 Other myositis, right lower leg 
M60.862 Other myositis, left lower leg 
M60.871 Other myositis, right ankle and foot 
M60.872 Other myositis, left ankle and foot 
M60.88 Other myositis, other site 
M60.89 Other myositis, multiple sites 
M60.9 Myositis, unspecified 
M79.1 Myalgia 
M79.643 Pain in unspecified hand 
M79.646 Pain in unspecified finger(s) 
M79.7 Fibromyalgia 
N98.0 Infection associated with artificial insemination 
R21 Rash and other nonspecific skin eruption 
R29.1 Meningismus 
R50.2 Drug induced fever 
R50.81 Fever presenting with conditions classified elsewhere 
R50.9 Fever, unspecified 
R51 Headache 
R53.0 Neoplastic (malignant) related fatigue 
R53.1 Weakness 
R53.81 Other malaise 
R53.83 Other fatigue 
R56.01 Complex febrile convulsions 
R57.9 Shock, unspecified 
R59.0 Localized enlarged lymph nodes 
R59.1 Generalized enlarged lymph nodes 
R59.9 Enlarged lymph nodes, unspecified 
R63.0 Anorexia 
T80.218A Other infection due to central venous catheter, 
initial encounter 
T80.218D Other infection due to central venous catheter, 
subsequent encounter 
T80.218S Other infection due to central venous catheter, 
sequela 
T80.219A Unspecified infection due to central venous 
catheter, initial encounter 
T80.219D Unspecified infection due to central venous 
catheter, subsequent encounter 







T80.219S Unspecified infection due to central venous 
catheter, sequela 
T80.29XA Infection following other infusion, transfusion and 
therapeutic injection, initial encounter 
T80.29XD Infection following other infusion, transfusion and 
therapeutic injection, subsequent encounter 
T80.29XS Infection following other infusion, transfusion and 
therapeutic injection, sequela 
T88.0XXA Infection following immunization, initial encounter 
T88.0XXD Infection following immunization, subsequent 
encounter 
T88.0XXS Infection following immunization, sequela 
 


87481 Infectious agent 
detection by nucleic 
acid (DNA or RNA); 
Candida species, 
amplified probe 
technique 


Any medically necessary diagnosis applicable to this 
procedure. 


87486 Chlamydia 
pneumoniae, 
amplified probe 
technique 


A56.4  Chlamydial infection of pharynx   
A48.1 Legionnaires’ disease 
B20 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
B34.8 Other viral infections of unspecified site 
B34.9 Viral infection, unspecified 
B97.35 Human immunodeficiency virus, type 2 [HIV 2] as the 
cause of diseases classified elsewhere 
D59.0 Drug-induced autoimmune hemolytic anemia 
D59.1 Other autoimmune hemolytic anemias 
D70.0 Congenital agranulocytosis 
D70.1 Agranulocytosis secondary to cancer chemotherapy 
D70.2 Other drug-induced agranulocytosis 
D70.3 Neutropenia due to infection 
D70.4 Cyclic neutropenia 
D70.8 Other neutropenia 
D70.9 Neutropenia, unspecified 
D72.825 Bandemia 
D72.89 Other specified disorders of white blood cells 
E86.0 Dehydration 
G44.1 Vascular headache, not elsewhere classified 
G93.9 Disorder of brain, unspecified 
H66.91 Otitis media, unspecified, right ear 
J00 Acute nasopharyngitis [common cold] 
J02.9 Acute pharyngitis, unspecified 
J05.0 Acute obstructive laryngitis [croup] 
J06.9 Acute upper respiratory infection, unspecified 
J09.X1 Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus 
with pneumonia 
J09.X2 Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus 
with other respiratory manifestations 
J09.X3 Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus 
with gastrointestinal manifestations 
J09.X9 Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus 
with other manifestations 
J10.08 Influenza due to other identified influenza virus with 
other specified pneumonia 







J10.1 Influenza due to other identified influenza virus with 
other respiratory manifestations 
J11.1 Influenza due to unidentified influenza virus with other 
respiratory manifestations 
J15.7 Pneumonia due to Mycoplasma pneumoniae 
J15.9 Unspecified bacterial pneumonia 
J16.0  Chlamydial pneumonia   
J18.9 Pneumonia, unspecified organism 
J20.6 Acute bronchitis due to rhinovirus 
J20.9  Acute bronchitis, unspecified   
J21.0 Acute bronchiolitis due to respiratory syncytial virus 
J21.8 Acute bronchiolitis due to other specified organisms 
J21.9 Acute bronchiolitis, unspecified 
J22  Unspecified acute lower respiratory infection   
J40  Bronchitis, not specified as acute or chronic   
J42  Unspecified chronic bronchitis 
J44.1 Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease with (acute) 
exacerbation  
J45.21 Mild intermittent asthma with (acute) exacerbation 
J45.901 Unspecified asthma with (acute) exacerbation 
J45.909 Unspecified asthma, uncomplicated 
J90  Pleural effusion, not elsewhere classified 
J91.8 Pleural effusion in other conditions classified 
elsewhere 
J94.2 Hemothorax 
J94.8 Other specified pleural conditions 
J96.00 Acute respiratory failure, unspecified whether with 
hypoxia or hypercapnia 
J96.10 Chronic respiratory failure, unspecified whether with 
hypoxia or hypercapnia 
J96.20 Acute and chronic respiratory failure, unspecified 
whether with hypoxia or hypercapnia 
J96.90 Respiratory failure, unspecified, unspecified whether 
with hypoxia or hypercapnia 
J98.8 Other specified respiratory disorders 
L51.0 Nonbullous erythema multiforme 
L51.1 Stevens-Johnson syndrome 
L51.2 Toxic epidermal necrolysis [Lyell] 
L51.3 Stevens-Johnson syndrome-toxic epidermal 
necrolysis overlap syndrome 
L51.8 Other erythema multiforme 
L51.9 Erythema multiforme, unspecified 
O98.411 Viral hepatitis complicating pregnancy, first trimester 
O98.412 Viral hepatitis complicating pregnancy, second 
trimester 
O98.413 Viral hepatitis complicating pregnancy, third 
trimester 
O98.42 Viral hepatitis complicating childbirth 
O98.43 Viral hepatitis complicating the puerperium 
O98.511 Other viral diseases complicating pregnancy, first 
trimester 
O98.512 Other viral diseases complicating pregnancy, 
second trimester 
O98.513 Other viral diseases complicating pregnancy, third 
trimester 
O98.52 Other viral diseases complicating childbirth 







O98.53 Other viral diseases complicating the puerperium 
O98.711 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating pregnancy, first trimester 
O98.712 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating pregnancy, second trimester 
O98.713 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating pregnancy, third trimester 
O98.72 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating childbirth 
O98.73 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating the puerperium 
R04.89 Hemorrhage from other sites in respiratory passages 
R05 Cough 
R06.00 Dyspnea, unspecified 
R06.02 Shortness of breath 
R06.09 Other forms of dyspnea 
R06.2 Wheezing 
R06.3 Periodic breathing 
R06.83 Snoring 
R06.89 Other abnormalities of breathing 
R07.1 Chest pain on breathing 
R07.2 Precordial pain 
R07.81 Pleurodynia 
R07.82 Intercostal pain 
R07.89 Other chest pain 
R07.9 Chest pain, unspecified 
R09.81 Nasal congestion 
R21 Rash and other nonspecific skin eruption 
R40.20 Unspecified coma 
R49.8 Other voice and resonance disorders 
R50.9 Fever, unspecified 
R51 Headache 
R53.1 Weakness 
R53.81 Other malaise 
R53.83 Other fatigue 
R63.0 Anorexia 
R68.13 Apparent life threatening event in infant (ALTE) 
R6889 Other general symptoms and signs 
R74.0 Nonspecific elevation of levels of transaminase and 
lactic acid dehydrogenase [LDH] 
R74.8 Abnormal levels of other serum enzymes 
R75 Inconclusive laboratory evidence of human 
immunodeficiency virus [HIV] 
Z00.129 Encounter for routine child health examination 
without abnormal findings 
Z21 Asymptomatic human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] 
infection status 


87493 Clostridium difficile, 
toxin gene(s), 
amplified probe 
technique [not 
covered for 
asymptomatic 
persons or for “test of 
cure”] 


A02.0 Salmonella enteritis 
A02.9 Salmonella infection, unspecified 
A03.3 Shigellosis due to Shigella sonnei 
A03.9 Shigellosis, unspecified 
A04.0 Enteropathogenic Escherichia coli infection 
A04.4 Other intestinal Escherichia coli infections 
A04.5 Campylobacter enteritis 
A04.7 Enterocolitis due to Clostridium difficile 
A04.9 Bacterial intestinal infection, unspecified 







A06.0 Acute amebic dysentery 
A07.1 Giardiasis [lambliasis] 
A07.2 Cryptosporidiosis 
A08.11 Acute gastroenteropathy due to Norwalk agent 
A08.39 Other viral enteritis 
A08.4 Viral intestinal infection, unspecified 
A08.8 Other specified intestinal infections 
A09 Infectious gastroenteritis and colitis, unspecified 
A49.01 Methicillin susceptible Staphylococcus aureus 
infection, unspecified site 
A49.02 Methicillin resistant Staphylococcus aureus infection, 
unspecified site 
B17.10 Acute hepatitis C without hepatic coma 
B18.2 Chronic viral hepatitis C 
B19.20 Unspecified viral hepatitis C without hepatic coma 
B20 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
B34.0 Adenovirus infection, unspecified 
B37.49 Other urogenital candidiasis 
B37.81 Candidal esophagitis 
B54 Unspecified malaria 
B83.9 Helminthiasis, unspecified 
C16.9 Malignant neoplasm of stomach, unspecified 
C18.1 Malignant neoplasm of appendix 
C18.5 Malignant neoplasm of splenic flexure 
C18.7 Malignant neoplasm of sigmoid colon 
C18.9 Malignant neoplasm of colon, unspecified 
C19 Malignant neoplasm of rectosigmoid junction 
C20 Malignant neoplasm of rectum 
C22.0 Liver cell carcinoma 
C23 Malignant neoplasm of gallbladder 
C25.1 Malignant neoplasm of body of pancreas 
C25.9 Malignant neoplasm of pancreas, unspecified 
C34.11 Malignant neoplasm of upper lobe, right bronchus or 
lung 
C34.91 Malignant neoplasm of unspecified part of right 
bronchus or lung 
C44.40 Unspecified malignant neoplasm of skin of scalp and 
neck 
C50.112 Malignant neoplasm of central portion of left female 
breast 
C50.411 Malignant neoplasm of upperouter quadrant of right 
female breast 
C50.911 Malignant neoplasm of unspecified site of right 
female breast 
C56.1 Malignant neoplasm of right ovary 
C61 Malignant neoplasm of prostate 
C64.2 Malignant neoplasm of left kidney, except renal pelvis 
C75.3 Malignant neoplasm of pineal gland 
C78.7 Secondary malignant neoplasm of liver and 
intrahepatic bile duct 
C79.51 Secondary malignant neoplasm of bone 
C79.9 Secondary malignant neoplasm of unspecified site 
C81.10 Nodular sclerosis classical Hodgkin lymphoma, 
unspecified site 
C83.50 Lymphoblastic (diffuse) lymphoma, unspecified site 







C91.00 Acute lymphoblastic leukemia not having achieved 
remission 
C91.01 Acute lymphoblastic leukemia, in remission 
C92.00 Acute myeloblastic leukemia, not having achieved 
remission 
K51.00 Ulcerative (chronic) pancolitis without complications 
K51.011 Ulcerative (chronic) pancolitis with rectal bleeding 
K51.019 Ulcerative (chronic) pancolitis with unspecified 
complications 
K51.20 Ulcerative (chronic) proctitis without complications 
K51.211 Ulcerative (chronic) proctitis with rectal bleeding 
K51.30 Ulcerative (chronic) rectosigmoiditis without 
complications 
K51.319 Ulcerative (chronic) rectosigmoiditis with unspecified 
complications 
K51.50 Left sided colitis without complications 
K51.811 Other ulcerative colitis with rectal bleeding 
K51.90 Ulcerative colitis, unspecified, without complications 
K51.911 Ulcerative colitis, unspecified with rectal bleeding 
K51.918 Ulcerative colitis, unspecified with other 
complication 
K51.919 Ulcerative colitis, unspecified with unspecified 
complications 
K52.1 Toxic gastroenteritis and colitis 
K52.89 Other specified noninfective gastroenteritis and colitis 
K52.9 Noninfective gastroenteritis and colitis, unspecified 
K55.30 Necrotizing enterocolitis, unspecified 
K55.31 Stage 1 necrotizing enterocolitis 
K55.32 Stage 2 necrotizing enterocolitis 
K55.33 Stage 3 necrotizing enterocolitis 
K56.7 Ileus, unspecified 
K57.12 Diverticulitis of small intestine without perforation or 
abscess without bleeding 
K57.30 Diverticulosis of large intestine without perforation or 
abscess without bleeding 
K57.90 Diverticulosis of intestine, part unspecified, without 
perforation or abscess without bleeding 
K57.91 Diverticulosis of intestine, part unspecified, without 
perforation or abscess with bleeding 
K57.92 Diverticulitis of intestine, part unspecified, without 
perforation or abscess without bleeding 
K58.0 Irritable bowel syndrome with diarrhea 
K58.9 Irritable bowel syndrome without diarrhea 
K59.00 Constipation, unspecified 
K59.01 Slow transit constipation 
K59.09 Other constipation 
K59.9 Functional intestinal disorder, unspecified 
K60.2 Anal fissure, unspecified 
K60.3 Anal fistula 
K61.0 Anal abscess 
K62.1 Rectal polyp 
K62.5 Hemorrhage of anus and rectum 
K62.6 Ulcer of anus and rectum 
K62.89 Other specified diseases of anus and rectum 
K63.2 Fistula of intestine 
K63.3 Ulcer of intestine 







K63.5 Polyp of colon 
K63.89 Other specified diseases of intestine 
K63.9 Disease of intestine, unspecified 
K64.4 Residual hemorrhoidal skin tags 
K64.5 Perianal venous thrombosis 
K64.8 Other hemorrhoids 
K65.1 Peritoneal abscess 
K70.31 Alcoholic cirrhosis of liver with ascites 
K72.00 Acute and subacute hepatic failure without coma 
K72.90 Hepatic failure, unspecified without coma 
K74.60 Unspecified cirrhosis of liver 
K75.4 Autoimmune hepatitis 
K75.81 Nonalcoholic steatohepatitis (NASH) 
K76.0 Fatty (change of) liver, not elsewhere classified 
K80.12 Calculus of gallbladder with acute and chronic 
cholecystitis without obstruction 
K80.20 Calculus of gallbladder without cholecystitis without 
obstruction 
K80.50 Calculus of bile duct without cholangitis or 
cholecystitis without obstruction 
K81.0 Acute cholecystitis 
K81.1 Chronic cholecystitis 
K83.0 Cholangitis 
K83.1 Obstruction of bile duct 
K85.2 Alcohol induced acute pancreatitis 
K85.90 Acute pancreatitis without 51xanthem 
K86.1 Other chronic pancreatitis 
K86.2 Cyst of pancreas 
K86.8 Other specified diseases of pancreas 
K90.0 Celiac disease 
K90.4 Malabsorption due to intolerance, not elsewhere 
classified 
K90.9 Intestinal malabsorption, unspecified 
K91.0 Vomiting following gastrointestinal surgery 
K91.2 Postsurgical malabsorption, not elsewhere classified 
K91.840 Postprocedural hemorrhage and hematoma of a 
digestive system organ or structure following a digestive 
system procedure 
K91.850 Pouchitis 
K92.0 Hematemesis 
K92.1 Melena 
K94.19 Other complications of enterostomy 
L02.31 Cutaneous abscess of buttock 
L02.413 Cutaneous abscess of right upper limb 
L02.414 Cutaneous abscess of left upper limb 
L02.91 Cutaneous abscess, unspecified 
L03.012 Cellulitis of left finger 
L03.113 Cellulitis of right upper limb 
L03.115 Cellulitis of right lower limb 
L03.116 Cellulitis of left lower limb 
L08.9 Local infection of the skin and subcutaneous tissue, 
unspecified 
O99.612 Diseases of the digestive system complicating 
pregnancy, second trimester 
O99.63 Diseases of the digestive system complicating the 
puerperium 







P07.30 Preterm newborn, unspecified weeks of gestation 
P54.1 Neonatal melena 
P96.89 Other specified conditions originating in the perinatal 
period 
Q43.8 Other specified congenital malformations of intestine 
Q61.4 Renal dysplasia 
R00.0 Tachycardia, unspecified 
R00.2 Palpitations 
R03.0 Elevated blood pressure reading, without diagnosis of 
hypertension 
R04.0 Epistaxis 
R05 Cough 
R06.02 Shortness of breath 
R06.09 Other forms of dyspnea 
R07.81 Pleurodynia 
R07.89 Other chest pain 
R07.9 Chest pain, unspecified 
R09.02 Hypoxemia 
R10.0 Acute abdomen 
R10.11 Right upper quadrant pain 
R10.13 Epigastric pain 
R10.2 Pelvic and perineal pain 
R10.30 Lower abdominal pain, unspecified 
R10.31 Right lower quadrant pain 
R10.32 Left lower quadrant pain 
R108.13 Right lower quadrant abdominal tenderness 
R10.84 Generalized abdominal pain 
R10.9 Unspecified abdominal pain 
R11.0 Nausea 
R11.10 Vomiting, unspecified 
R11.11 Vomiting without nausea 
R11.14 Bilious vomiting 
R11.2 Nausea with vomiting, unspecified 
R12 Heartburn 
R13.10 Dysphagia, unspecified 
R14.0 Abdominal distension (gaseous) 
R15.2 Fecal urgency 
R15.9 Full incontinence of feces 
R16.1 Splenomegaly, not elsewhere classified 
R19.00 Intraabdominal and pelvic swelling, mass and lump, 
unspecified site 
R19.37 Generalized abdominal rigidity 
R19.4 Change in bowel habit 
R19.5 Other fecal abnormalities 
R19.7 Diarrhea, unspecified 
R19.8 Other specified symptoms and signs involving the 
digestive system and abdomen 
R20.0 Anesthesia of skin 
R20.2 Paresthesia of skin 
R21 Rash and other nonspecific skin eruption 
R25.8 Other abnormal involuntary movements 
R26.89 Other abnormalities of gait and mobility 
R30.0 Dysuria 
R35.0 Frequency of micturition 
R41.0 Disorientation, unspecified 
R41.82 Altered mental status, unspecified 







R4.2 Dizziness and giddiness 
R50.9 Fever, unspecified 
R52 Pain, unspecified 
R53.1 Weakness 
R53.81 Other malaise 
R53.83 Other fatigue 
R55 Syncope and collapse 
R56.9 Unspecified convulsions 
Z11.0 Encounter for screening for intestinal infectious 
diseases 
Z11.2 Encounter for screening for other bacterial diseases 


87496 Cytomegalovirus, 
amplified probe 
technique 


A09 Infectious gastroenteritis and colitis, unspecified 
A48.1 Legionnaires’ disease 
A54.00 Gonococcal infection of lower genitourinary tract, 
unspecified 
A54.01 Gonococcal cystitis and urethritis, unspecified 
A54.02 Gonococcal vulvovaginitis, unspecified 
A54.03 Gonococcal cervicitis, unspecified 
A54.09 Other gonococcal infection of lower genitourinary 
tract 
A54.1 Gonococcal infection of lower genitourinary tract with 
periurethral and accessory gland abscess 
A54.21 Gonococcal infection of kidney and ureter 
A54.22 Gonococcal prostatitis 
A54.23 Gonococcal infection of other male genital organs 
A54.24 Gonococcal female pelvic inflammatory disease 
A54.29 Other gonococcal genitourinary infections 
A54.30 Gonococcal infection of eye, unspecified 
A54.31 Gonococcal conjunctivitis 
A54.32 Gonococcal iridocyclitis 
A54.33 Gonococcal keratitis 
A54.39 Other gonococcal eye infection 
A54.40 Gonococcal infection of musculoskeletal system, 
unspecified 
A54.41 Gonococcal spondylopathy 
A54.42 Gonococcal arthritis 
A54.43 Gonococcal osteomyelitis 
A54.49 Gonococcal infection of other musculoskeletal tissue 
A54.5 Gonococcal pharyngitis 
A54.6 Gonococcal infection of anus and rectum 
A54.81 Gonococcal meningitis 
A54.82 Gonococcal brain abscess 
A54.83 Gonococcal heart infection 
A54.84 Gonococcal pneumonia 
A54.85 Gonococcal peritonitis 
A54.86 Gonococcal sepsis 
A54.89 Other gonococcal infections 
A55 Chlamydial lymphogranuloma (venereum) 
A56.01 Chlamydial cystitis and urethritis 
A56.02 Chlamydial vulvovaginitis 
A56.09 Other chlamydial infection of lower genitourinary tract 
A56.11 Chlamydial female pelvic inflammatory disease 
A56.19 Other chlamydial genitourinary infection 
A56.2 Chlamydial infection of genitourinary tract, 
unspecified 
A56.3 Chlamydial infection of anus and rectum 







A56.4 Chlamydial infection of pharynx 
A56.8 Sexually transmitted chlamydial infection of other 
sites 
A59.00 Urogenital trichomoniasis, unspecified 
A59.01 Trichomonal vulvovaginitis 
A59.02 Trichomonal prostatitis 
A59.03 Trichomonal cystitis and urethritis 
A59.09 Other urogenital trichomoniasis 
A59.8 Trichomoniasis of other sites 
A59.9 Trichomoniasis, unspecified 
A71.0 Initial stage of trachoma 
A71.1 Active stage of trachoma 
A71.9 Trachoma, unspecified 
A74.0 Chlamydial conjunctivitis 
B00.3 Herpesviral meningitis 
B00.4 Herpesviral encephalitis 
B00.81 Herpesviral hepatitis 
B00.82 Herpes simplex myelitis 
B10.01 Human herpesvirus 6 encephalitis 
B10.09 Other human herpesvirus encephalitis 
B10.81 Human herpesvirus 6 infection 
B10.82 Human herpesvirus 7 infection 
B10.89 Other human herpesvirus infection 
B25.0  Cytomegaloviral pneumonitis   
B25.1  Cytomegaloviral hepatitis   
B25.2  Cytomegaloviral pancreatitis   
B25.8  Other cytomegaloviral diseases   
B25.9  Cytomegaloviral disease, unspecified   
B30.9 Viral conjunctivitis, unspecified 
B34.9 Viral infection, unspecified 
B37.3 Candidiasis of vulva and vagina 
B37.41 Candidal cystitis and urethritis 
B37.42 Candidal balanitis 
B37.49 Other urogenital candidiasis 
C81.00 – C81.09 Nodular lymphocyte predominant Hodgkin 
lymphoma, unspecified site – Nodular lymphocyte 
predominant Hodgkin lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ 
sites 
C81.10 – C81.19 Nodular sclerosis Hodgkin lymphoma, 
unspecified site – Nodular sclerosis Hodgkin lymphoma, 
extranodal and solid organ sites 
C81.20 – C81.29 – Mixed cellularity Hodgkin lymphoma, 
unspecified site – Mixed cellularity Hodgkin lymphoma, 
extranodal and solid organ sites 
C81.30 – C81.39 – Lymphocyte depleted Hodgkin 
lymphoma, unspecified site – Lymphocyte depleted Hodgkin 
lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites 
C81.40 – C81.49 – Lymphocyte-rich Hodgkin lymphoma, 
unspecified site – Lymphocyte-rich Hodgkin lymphoma, 
extranodal and solid organ sites 
C81.70 – C81.79 – Other Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified 
site – Other Hodgkin lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ 
sites 
C81.90 – C81.99 – Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, 
unspecified site – Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, 
extranodal and solid organ sites 







C82.90 – C82.99 – Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, 
unspecified site – Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, 
extranodal and solid organ sites 
C83.10 – C83.19 – Mantle cell lymphoma, unspecified site – 
Mantle cell lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites 
C83.30 – C83.39 – Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma, 
unspecified site – Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma, extranodal 
and solid organ sites 
C83.50 – C83.59 – Lymphoblastic (diffuse) lymphoma, 
unspecified site – Lymphoblastic (diffuse) lymphoma, 
extranodal and solid organ sites 
C83.70 – C83.79 – Burkitt lymphoma, unspecified site – 
Burkitt lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites 
C83.80 – C83.89 – Other non-follicular lymphoma, 
unspecified site – Other non-follicular lymphoma, extranodal 
and solid organ sites 
C84.00 – C84.09 – Mycosis fungoides, unspecified site – 
Mycosis fungoides, extranodal and solid organ sites 
C84.10 – C84.19 – Sezary disease, unspecified site – Sezary 
disease, extranodal and solid organ sites 
C84.40 – C84.49 – Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not 
classified, unspecified site – Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not 
classified, extranodal and solid organ sites 
C84.60 – C84.69 – Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-
positive, unspecified site – Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, 
ALK-positive, extranodal and solid organ sites 
C84.70 – C84.79 – Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-
negative, unspecified site – Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, 
ALK-negative, extranodal and solid organ sites 
C84.93 Mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, unspecified, intra-
abdominal lymph nodes 
C85.80 – C85.89 – Other specified types of non-Hodgkin 
lymphoma, unspecified site – Other specified types of non-
Hodgkin lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites 
C91.40 Hairy cell leukemia not having achieved remission 
C91.41 Hairy cell leukemia, in remission 
C96.0 Multifocal and multisystemic (disseminated) 
Langerhans-cell histiocytosis 
C96.2 Malignant mast cell tumor 
C96.4 Sarcoma of dendritic cells (accessory cells) 
C96.A Histiocytic sarcoma 
C96.Z Other specified malignant neoplasms of lymphoid, 
hematopoietic and related tissue 
C96.9 Malignant neoplasm of lymphoid, hematopoietic and 
related tissue, unspecified 
D46.0 Refractory anemia without ring sideroblasts, so 
stated 
D46.1 Refractory anemia with ring sideroblasts 
D46.20 Refractory anemia with excess of blasts, unspecified 
D46.21 Refractory anemia with excess of blasts 1 
D46.22 Refractory anemia with excess of blasts 2 
D46.A Refractory cytopenia with multilineage dysplasia 
D46.B Refractory cytopenia with multilineage dysplasia and 
ring sideroblasts 
D46.C Myelodysplastic syndrome with isolated del(5q) 
chromosomal abnormality 







D46.9 Myelodysplastic syndrome, unspecified 
D47.Z1 Post-transplant lymphoproliferative disorder (PTLD) 
D47.Z2 Castleman disease 
D59.0 Drug-induced autoimmune hemolytic anemia 
D59.1 Other autoimmune hemolytic anemias 
D70.0 Congenital agranulocytosis 
D70.1 Agranulocytosis secondary to cancer chemotherapy 
D70.2 Other drug-induced agranulocytosis 
D70.3 Neutropenia due to infection 
D70.4 Cyclic neutropenia 
D70.8 Other neutropenia 
D70.9 Neutropenia, unspecified 
D72.825 Bandemia 
D72.89 Other specified disorders of white blood cells 
D73.81 Neutropenic splenomegaly 
D75.81 Myelofibrosis 
D89.810  Acute graft-versus-host disease   
D89.811  Chronic graft-versus-host disease   
D89.812  Acute on chronic graft-versus-host disease   
D89.813  Graft-versus-host disease, unspecified  
E03.5 Myxedema coma 
F05 Delirium due to known physiological condition 
G04.00 Acute disseminated encephalitis and 
encephalomyelitis, unspecified 
G04.01 Postinfectious acute disseminated encephalitis and 
encephalomyelitis (postinfectious ADEM) 
G04.02 Postimmunization acute disseminated encephalitis, 
myelitis and encephalomyelitis 
G04.30 Acute necrotizing hemorrhagic encephalopathy, 
unspecified 
G04.31 Postinfectious acute necrotizing hemorrhagic 
encephalopathy 
G04.32 Postimmunization acute necrotizing hemorrhagic 
encephalopathy 
G04.39 Other acute necrotizing hemorrhagic encephalopathy 
G04.81 Other encephalitis and encephalomyelitis 
G04.89 Other myelitis 
G04.90 Encephalitis and encephalomyelitis, unspecified 
G04.91 Myelitis, unspecified 
G40.901 Epilepsy, unspecified, not intractable, with status 
epilepticus 
G40.909 Epilepsy, unspecified, not intractable, without status 
epilepticus 
G40.911 Epilepsy, unspecified, intractable, with status 
epilepticus 
G40.919 Epilepsy, unspecified, intractable, without status 
epilepticus 
G05.3 Encephalitis and encephalomyelitis in diseases 
classified elsewhere 
G05.4 Myelitis in diseases classified elsewhere 
G44.1 Vascular headache, not elsewhere classified 
G93.3 Postviral fatigue syndrome 
H10.011 Acute follicular conjunctivitis, right eye 
H10.012 Acute follicular conjunctivitis, left eye 
H10.013 Acute follicular conjunctivitis, bilateral 
H10.021 Other mucopurulent conjunctivitis, right eye 







H10.022 Other mucopurulent conjunctivitis, left eye 
H10.023 Other mucopurulent conjunctivitis, bilateral 
H10.31 Unspecified acute conjunctivitis, right eye 
H10.32 Unspecified acute conjunctivitis, left eye 
H10.33 Unspecified acute conjunctivitis, bilateral 
H10.401 Unspecified chronic conjunctivitis, right eye 
H10.402 Unspecified chronic conjunctivitis, left eye 
H10.403 Unspecified chronic conjunctivitis, bilateral 
H10.421 Simple chronic conjunctivitis, right eye 
H10.422 Simple chronic conjunctivitis, left eye 
H10.423 Simple chronic conjunctivitis, bilateral 
H10.431 Chronic follicular conjunctivitis, right eye 
H10.432 Chronic follicular conjunctivitis, left eye 
H10.433 Chronic follicular conjunctivitis, bilateral 
H30.009 Unspecified focal chorioretinal inflammation, 
unspecified eye 
H30.019 Focal chorioretinal inflammation, juxtapapillary, 
unspecified eye 
H30.029 Focal chorioretinal inflammation of posterior pole, 
unspecified eye 
H30.039 Focal chorioretinal inflammation, peripheral, 
unspecified eye 
H30.049 Focal chorioretinal inflammation, macular or 
paramacular, unspecified eye 
H30.109 Unspecified disseminated chorioretinal 
inflammation, unspecified eye 
H30.119 Disseminated chorioretinal inflammation of posterior 
pole, unspecified eye 
H30.129 Disseminated chorioretinal inflammation, peripheral, 
unspecified eye 
H30.139 Disseminated chorioretinal inflammation, 
generalized, unspecified eye 
H30.149 Acute posterior multifocal placoid pigment 
epitheliopathy, unspecified eye 
H53.041 Amblyopia suspect, right eye 
H53.042 Amblyopia suspect, left eye 
H53.043 Amblyopia suspect, bilateral 
H53.149 Visual discomfort, unspecified 
H53.40  Unspecified visual field defects 
H53.419 Scotoma involving central area, unspecified eye 
H53.429 Scotoma of blind spot area, unspecified eye 
H53.439 Sector or arcuate defects, unspecified eye 
H53.459 Other localized visual field defect, unspecified eye 
H53.469 Homonymous bilateral field defects, unspecified 
side 
H53.47 Heteronymous bilateral field defects 
H53.489 Generalized contraction of visual field, unspecified 
eye 
H53.8 Other visual disturbances 
H53.9 Unspecified visual disturbance 
I88.1 Chronic lymphadenitis, except mesenteric 
J09.X1 Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus 
with pneumonia 
J09.X2 Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus 
with other respiratory manifestations 







J09.X3 Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus 
with gastrointestinal manifestations 
J09.X9 Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus 
with other manifestations 
J12.89 Other viral pneumonia 
J15.7 Pneumonia due to Mycoplasma pneumoniae 
J15.9 Unspecified bacterial pneumonia 
J16.0 Chlamydial pneumonia 
J18.8 Other pneumonia, unspecified organism 
J18.9 Pneumonia, unspecified organism 
J20.0 Acute bronchitis due to Mycoplasma pneumoniae 
J20.1 Acute bronchitis due to Hemophilus 58xanthema 
J20.2 Acute bronchitis due to streptococcus 
J20.3 Acute bronchitis due to coxsackievirus 
J20.4 Acute bronchitis due to parainfluenza virus 
J20.5 Acute bronchitis due to respiratory syncytial virus 
J20.6 Acute bronchitis due to rhinovirus 
J20.7 Acute bronchitis due to echovirus 
J20.8 Acute bronchitis due to other specified organisms 
J20.9 Acute bronchitis, unspecified 
J40 Bronchitis, not specified as acute or chronic 
J90 Pleural effusion, not elsewhere classified 
J91.8 Pleural effusion in other conditions classified 
elsewhere 
J94.0 Chylous effusion 
J94.2 Hemothorax 
J94.8 Other specified pleural conditions 
J96.01 Acute respiratory failure with hypoxia 
J96.02 Acute respiratory failure with hypercapnia 
J96.11 Chronic respiratory failure with hypoxia 
J96.12 Chronic respiratory failure with hypercapnia 
J96.20 Acute and chronic respiratory failure, unspecified 
whether with hypoxia or hypercapnia 
J96.21 Acute and chronic respiratory failure with hypoxia 
J96.22 Acute and chronic respiratory failure with 
hypercapnia 
J96.90 Respiratory failure, unspecified, unspecified whether 
with hypoxia or hypercapnia 
J96.91 Respiratory failure, unspecified with hypoxia 
J96.92 Respiratory failure, unspecified with hypercapnia 
K20.8 Other esophagitis 
K20.9 Esophagitis, unspecified 
K21.0 Gastro-esophageal reflux disease with esophagitis 
K76.9 Liver disease, unspecified 
L04.0 Acute lymphadenitis of face, head and neck 
L04.1 Acute lymphadenitis of trunk 
L04.2 Acute lymphadenitis of upper limb 
L04.3 Acute lymphadenitis of lower limb 
L04.8 Acute lymphadenitis of other sites 
L12.30 Acquired epidermolysis bullosa, unspecified 
L12.31 Epidermolysis bullosa due to drug 
L12.35 Other acquired epidermolysis bullosa 
L51.0 Nonbullous erythema multiforme 
L51.1 Stevens-Johnson syndrome 
L51.2 Toxic epidermal necrolysis [Lyell] 







L51.3 Stevens-Johnson syndrome-toxic epidermal 
necrolysis overlap syndrome 
L51.8 Other erythema multiforme 
L51.9 Erythema multiforme, unspecified 
L98.9 Disorder of the skin and subcutaneous tissue, 
unspecified 
M01.X8 Direct infection of vertebrae in infectious and 
parasitic diseases classified elsewhere 
M01.X9 Direct infection of multiple joints in infectious and 
parasitic diseases classified elsewhere 
M02.311 Reiter’s disease, right shoulder 
M02.312 Reiter’s disease, left shoulder 
M02.321 Reiter’s disease, right elbow 
M02.322 Reiter’s disease, left elbow 
M02.331 Reiter’s disease, right wrist 
M02.332 Reiter’s disease, left wrist 
M02.341 Reiter’s disease, right hand 
M02.342 Reiter’s disease, left hand 
M02.351 Reiter’s disease, right hip 
M02.352 Reiter’s disease, left hip 
M02.361 Reiter’s disease, right knee 
M02.362 Reiter’s disease, left knee 
M02.371 Reiter’s disease, right ankle and foot 
M02.372 Reiter’s disease, left ankle and foot 
M02.38 Reiter’s disease, vertebrae 
M02.39 Reiter’s disease, multiple sites 
M13.111 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, right 
shoulder 
M13.112 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, left shoulder 
M13.121 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, right elbow 
M13.122 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, left elbow 
M13.131 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, right wrist 
M13.132 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, left wrist 
M13.141 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, right hand 
M13.142 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, left hand 
M13.151 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, right hip 
M13.152 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, left hip 
M13.161 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, right knee 
M13.162 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, left knee 
M13.171 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, right ankle 
and foot 
M13.172 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, left ankle 
and foot 
M25.511 Pain in right shoulder 
M25.512 Pain in left shoulder 
M25.521Pain in right elbow 
M25.522 Pain in left elbow 
M25.531  Pain in right wrist 
M25.532 Pain in left wrist 
M25.541 Pain in joints of right hand 
M25.542 Pain in joints of left hand 
M25.551 Pain in right hip 
M25.552 Pain in left hip 
M25.561 Pain in right knee 
M25.562 Pain in left knee 
M25.571 Pain in right ankle and joints of right foot 







M25.572 Pain in left ankle and joints of left foot 
M65.111 Other infective (teno)synovitis, right shoulder 
M65.112 Other infective (teno)synovitis, left shoulder 
M65.121 Other infective (teno)synovitis, right elbow 
M65.122 Other infective (teno)synovitis, left elbow 
M65.131 Other infective (teno)synovitis, right wrist 
M65.132 Other infective (teno)synovitis, left wrist 
M65.141 Other infective (teno)synovitis, right hand 
M65.142 Other infective (teno)synovitis, left hand 
M65.151 Other infective (teno)synovitis, right hip 
M65.152 Other infective (teno)synovitis, left hip 
M65.161 Other infective (teno)synovitis, right knee 
M65.162 Other infective (teno)synovitis, left knee 
M65.171Other infective (teno)synovitis, right ankle and foot 
M65.172 Other infective (teno)synovitis, left ankle and foot 
M65.18 Other infective (teno)synovitis, other site 
M65.19 Other infective (teno)synovitis, multiple sites 
M65.811 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, right shoulder 
M65.812 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, left shoulder 
M65.821 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, right upper arm 
M65.822 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, left upper arm 
M65.831 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, right forearm 
M65.832 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, left forearm 
M65.841 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, right hand 
M65.842 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, left hand 
M65.851 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, right thigh 
M65.852 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, left thigh 
M65.861 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, right lower leg 
M65.862 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, left lower leg 
M65.871 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, right ankle and 
foot 
M65.872 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, left ankle and foot 
M65.88 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, other site 
M65.89 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, multiple sites 
M67.311 Transient synovitis, right shoulder 
M67.312 Transient synovitis, left shoulder 
M67.321 Transient synovitis, right elbow 
M67.322 Transient synovitis, left elbow 
M67.331 Transient synovitis, right wrist 
M67.332 Transient synovitis, left wrist 
M67.341 Transient synovitis, right hand 
M67.342 Transient synovitis, left hand 
M67.351 Transient synovitis, right hip 
M67.352 Transient synovitis, left hip 
M67.361 Transient synovitis, right knee 
M67.362 Transient synovitis, left knee 
M67.371Transient synovitis, right ankle and foot 
M67.372 Transient synovitis, left ankle and foot 
M67.38 Transient synovitis, other site 
M67.39 Transient synovitis, multiple sites 
N05.9 Unspecified nephritic syndrome with unspecified 
morphologic changes 
N19 Unspecified kidney failure 
N30.81 Other cystitis with hematuria 
N30.90 Cystitis, unspecified without hematuria 
N30.91 Cystitis, unspecified with hematuria 







N34.1 Nonspecific urethritis 
N34.3 Urethral syndrome, unspecified 
N41.0 Acute prostatitis 
N41.4 Granulomatous prostatitis 
N41.8 Other inflammatory diseases of prostate 
N41.9 Inflammatory disease of prostate, unspecified 
N44.1 Cyst of tunica albuginea testis 
N44.2 Benign cyst of testis 
N44.8 Other noninflammatory disorders of the testis 
N45.1 Epididymitis 
N45.2 Orchitis 
N45.3 Epididymo-orchitis 
N45.4 Abscess of epididymis or testis 
N50.3 Cyst of epididymis 
N50.811 Right testicular pain 
N50.812Left testicular pain 
N51 Disorders of male genital organs in diseases classified 
elsewhere 
N53.12 Painful ejaculation 
N53.8 Other male sexual dysfunction 
N53.9 Unspecified male sexual dysfunction 
N70.01 Acute salpingitis 
N70.02 Acute oophoritis 
N70.03 Acute salpingitis and oophoritis 
N70.91 Salpingitis, unspecified 
N70.92 Oophoritis, unspecified 
N70.93 Salpingitis and oophoritis, unspecified 
N72 Inflammatory disease of cervix uteri 
N73.0 Acute parametritis and pelvic cellulitis 
N73.1 Chronic parametritis and pelvic cellulitis 
N73.2 Unspecified parametritis and pelvic cellulitis 
N73.5 Female pelvic peritonitis, unspecified 
N73.6 Female pelvic peritoneal adhesions (postinfective) 
N73.8 Other specified female pelvic inflammatory diseases 
N73.9 Female pelvic inflammatory disease, unspecified 
N74 Female pelvic inflammatory disorders in diseases 
classified elsewhere 
N75.9 Disease of Bartholin’s gland, unspecified 
N76.0 Acute vaginitis 
N76.1 Subacute and chronic vaginitis 
N76.2 Acute vulvitis 
N76.3 Subacute and chronic vulvitis 
N76.5 Ulceration of vagina 
N76.81 Mucositis (ulcerative) of vagina and vulva 
N76.89 Other specified inflammation of vagina and vulva 
N77.1 Vaginitis, vulvitis and vulvovaginitis in diseases 
classified elsewhere 
N94.89 Other specified conditions associated with female 
genital organs and menstrual cycle 
N97.1 Female infertility of tubal origin 
P35.1  Congenital cytomegalovirus infection   
P39.1 Neonatal conjunctivitis and dacryocystitis 
R04.89 Hemorrhage from other sites in respiratory passages 
R05 Cough 
R06.00 Dyspnea, unspecified 
R06.02 Shortness of breath 







R06.09 Other forms of dyspnea 
R06.2 Wheezing 
R06.89 Other abnormalities of breathing 
R07.1 Chest pain on breathing 
R07.2 Precordial pain 
R07.81 Pleurodynia 
R07.82 Intercostal pain 
R07.89 Other chest pain 
R07.9 Chest pain, unspecified 
R10.0 Acute abdomen 
R10.10 Upper abdominal pain, unspecified 
R10.11 Right upper quadrant pain 
R10.12 Left upper quadrant pain 
R10.13 Epigastric pain 
R10.2 Pelvic and perineal pain 
R10.30 Lower abdominal pain, unspecified 
R10.31 Right lower quadrant pain 
R10.32 Left lower quadrant pain 
R10.33 Periumbilical pain 
R10.811 Right upper quadrant abdominal tenderness 
R10.812 Left upper quadrant abdominal tenderness 
R10.813 Right lower quadrant abdominal tenderness 
R10.814 Left lower quadrant abdominal tenderness 
R10.815 Periumbilic abdominal tenderness 
R10.816 Epigastric abdominal tenderness 
R10.817 Generalized abdominal tenderness 
R10.819 Abdominal tenderness, unspecified site 
R10.821 Right upper quadrant rebound abdominal 
tenderness 
R10.822 Left upper quadrant rebound abdominal tenderness 
R10.823 Right lower quadrant rebound abdominal 
tenderness 
R10.824 Left lower quadrant rebound abdominal tenderness 
R10.825 Periumbilic rebound abdominal tenderness 
R10.826 Epigastric rebound abdominal tenderness 
R10.827 Generalized rebound abdominal tenderness 
R10.84 Generalized abdominal pain 
R10.9 Unspecified abdominal pain 
R16.0 Hepatomegaly, not elsewhere classified 
R16.1 Splenomegaly, not elsewhere classified 
R16.2 Hepatomegaly with splenomegaly, not elsewhere 
classified 
R18.0 Malignant ascites 
R18.8 Other ascites 
R19.01 Right upper quadrant abdominal swelling, mass and 
lump 
R19.02 Left upper quadrant abdominal swelling, mass and 
lump 
R19.03 Right lower quadrant abdominal swelling, mass and 
lump 
R19.04 Left lower quadrant abdominal swelling, mass and 
lump 
R19.05 Periumbilic swelling, mass or lump 
R19.06 Epigastric swelling, mass or lump 
R19.07 Generalized intra-abdominal and pelvic swelling, 
mass and lump 







R19.09 Other intra-abdominal and pelvic swelling, mass and 
lump 
R19.31 Right upper quadrant abdominal rigidity 
R19.32 Left upper quadrant abdominal rigidity 
R19.33 Right lower quadrant abdominal rigidity 
R19.34 Left lower quadrant abdominal rigidity 
R19.35 Periumbilic abdominal rigidity 
R19.36 Epigastric abdominal rigidity 
R19.37 Generalized abdominal rigidity 
R19.8 Other specified symptoms and signs involving the 
digestive system and abdomen 
R21 Rash and other nonspecific skin eruption 
R22.0 Localized swelling, mass and lump, head 
R22.1 Localized swelling, mass and lump, neck 
R29.1 Meningismus 
R30.0 Dysuria 
R30.9 Painful micturition, unspecified 
R31.0 Gross hematuria 
R31.1 Benign essential microscopic hematuria 
R31.21 Asymptomatic microscopic hematuria 
R31.29 Other microscopic hematuria 
R31.9 Hematuria, unspecified 
R36.0 Urethral discharge without blood 
R36.9 Urethral discharge, unspecified 
R39.11 Hesitancy of micturition 
R39.16 Straining to void 
R40.0 Somnolence 
R40.1 Stupor 
R40.20 Unspecified coma 
R40.2110 Coma scale, eyes open, never, unspecified time 
R40.2111 Coma scale, eyes open, never, in the field [EMT or 
ambulance] 
R40.2112 Coma scale, eyes open, never, at arrival to 
emergency department 
R40.2113 Coma scale, eyes open, never, at hospital 
admission  
R40.2114 Coma scale, eyes open, never, 24 hours or more 
after hospital admission 
R40.2120 Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, unspecified time 
R40.2121 Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, in the field [EMT 
or ambulance] 
R40.2122 Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, at arrival to 
emergency department 
R40.2123 Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, at hospital 
admission 
R40.2124 Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, 24 hours or more 
after hospital admission 
R40.2210 Coma scale, best verbal response, none, 
unspecified time 
R40.2211 Coma scale, best verbal response, none, in the 
field [EMT or ambulance] 
R40.2212 Coma scale, best verbal response, none, at arrival 
to emergency department 
R40.2213 Coma scale, best verbal response, none, at 
hospital admission 







R40.2214 Coma scale, best verbal response, none, 24 hours 
or more after hospital admission 
R40.2220 Coma scale, best verbal response, 
incomprehensible words, unspecified time 
R40.2221 Coma scale, best verbal response, 
incomprehensible words, in the field [EMT or ambulance] 
R40.2222 Coma scale, best verbal response, 
incomprehensible words, at arrival to emergency department 
R40.2223 Coma scale, best verbal response, 
incomprehensible words, at hospital admission 
R40.2224 Coma scale, best verbal response, 
incomprehensible words, 24 hours or more after hospital 
admission 
R40.2310 Coma scale, best motor response, none, 
unspecified time 
R40.2311 Coma scale, best motor response, none, in the 
field [EMT or ambulance] 
R40.2312 Coma scale, best motor response, none, at arrival 
to emergency department 
R40.2313 Coma scale, best motor response, none, at 
hospital admission 
R40.2314 Coma scale, best motor response, none, 24 hours 
or more after hospital admission 
R40.2320 Coma scale, best motor response, extension, 
unspecified time 
R40.2321 Coma scale, best motor response, extension, in 
the field [EMT or ambulance] 
R40.2322 Coma scale, best motor response, extension, at 
arrival to emergency department 
R40.2323 Coma scale, best motor response, extension, at 
hospital admission 
R40.2324 Coma scale, best motor response, extension, 24 
hours or more after hospital admission 
R40.2340 Coma scale, best motor response, flexion 
withdrawal, unspecified time 
R40.2341 Coma scale, best motor response, flexion 
withdrawal, in the field [EMT or ambulance] 
R40.2342 Coma scale, best motor response, flexion 
withdrawal, at arrival to emergency department 
R40.2343 Coma scale, best motor response, flexion 
withdrawal, at hospital admission 
R40.2344 Coma scale, best motor response, flexion 
withdrawal, 24 hours or more after hospital admission 
R40.3 Persistent vegetative state 
R40.4 Transient alteration of awareness 
R44.0 Auditory hallucinations 
R44.2 Other hallucinations 
R44.3 Hallucinations, unspecified 
R49.8 Other voice and resonance disorders 
R50.2 Drug induced fever 
R50.81 Fever presenting with conditions classified elsewhere 
R50.9 Fever, unspecified 
R51 Headache 
R53.0 Neoplastic (malignant) related fatigue 
R53.1 Weakness 
R53.81 Other malaise 







R53.83 Other fatigue 
R56.01 Complex febrile convulsions 
R59.0 Localized enlarged lymph nodes 
R59.1 Generalized enlarged lymph nodes 
R59.9 Enlarged lymph nodes, unspecified 
R63.0 Anorexia 
R74.0 Nonspecific elevation of levels of transaminase and 
lactic acid dehydrogenase [LDH] 
R74.8 Abnormal levels of other serum enzymes 
R74.9 Abnormal serum enzyme level, unspecified 
R78.81 Bacteremia 
R80.0 Isolated proteinuria 
R80.1 Persistent proteinuria, unspecified 
R80.3 Bence Jones proteinuria 
R80.8 Other proteinuria 
R80.9 Proteinuria, unspecified 
R81 Glycosuria 
R82.0 Chyluria 
R82.1 Myoglobinuria 
R82.2 Biliuria 
R82.3 Hemoglobinuria 
R82.4 Acetonuria 
R82.5 Elevated urine levels of drugs, medicaments and 
biological substances 
R82.6 Abnormal urine levels of substances chiefly 
nonmedicinal as to source 
R82.71 Bacteriuria 
R82.79 Other abnormal findings on microbiological 
examination of urine 
R82.8 Abnormal findings on cytological and histological 
examination of urine 
R82.91 Other chromoabnormalities of urine 
R82.99 Other abnormal findings in urine 
R83.9 Unspecified abnormal finding in cerebrospinal fluid 
T80.211A Bloodstream infection due to central venous 
catheter, initial encounter 
T80.212A Local infection due to central venous catheter, 
initial encounter 
T80.219A Unspecified infection due to central venous 
catheter, initial encounter 
T80.22XA Acute infection following transfusion, infusion, or 
injection of blood and blood products, initial encounter 
T86.00 Unspecified complication of bone marrow transplant 
T86.01 Bone marrow transplant rejection 
T86.02 Bone marrow transplant failure 
T86.09 Other complications of bone marrow transplant 
T86.10 Unspecified complication of kidney transplant 
T86.11 Kidney transplant rejection 
T86.12 Kidney transplant failure 
T86.20 Unspecified complication of heart transplant 
T86.21 Heart transplant rejection 
T86.22 Heart transplant failure 
T86.40 Unspecified complication of liver transplant 
T86.41 Liver transplant rejection 
T86.42 Liver transplant failure 
T86.5 Complications of stem cell transplant 







T86.810 Lung transplant rejection 
T86.811 Lung transplant failure 
T86.819 Unspecified complication of lung transplant 
T86.850 Intestine transplant rejection 
T86.851 Intestine transplant failure 
T86.859 Unspecified complication of intestine transplant 
T86.890 Other transplanted tissue rejection 
T86.891 Other transplanted tissue failure 
T86.899 Unspecified complication of other transplanted 
tissue 
T86.90 Unspecified complication of unspecified transplanted 
organ and tissue 
T86.91 Unspecified transplanted organ and tissue rejection 
T86.92 Unspecified transplanted organ and tissue failure 
T86.99 Other complications of unspecified transplanted 
organ and tissue 
Z48.22 Encounter for aftercare following kidney transplant 
Z48.24 Encounter for aftercare following lung transplant 
Z48.280 Encounter for aftercare following heart-lung 
transplant 
Z48.288 Encounter for aftercare following multiple organ 
transplant 
Z94.0 Kidney transplant status 
Z94.2 Lung transplant status 
Z94.81 Bone marrow transplant status 
Z94.84 Stem cells transplant status 


87498 Enterovirus, 
amplified probe 
technique 


A08.39  Other viral enteritis 
A18.84 Tuberculosis of heart 
A28.1 Cat-scratch disease 
A44.0 Systemic bartonellosis 
A44.1 Cutaneous and mucocutaneous bartonellosis 
A44.8 Other forms of bartonellosis 
A44.9 Bartonellosis, unspecified 
A48.2 Nonpneumonic Legionnaires’ disease [Pontiac fever] 
A48.4 Brazilian purpuric fever 
A48.8 Other specified bacterial diseases 
A54.00 Gonococcal infection of lower genitourinary tract, 
unspecified 
A54.01 Gonococcal cystitis and urethritis, unspecified 
A54.02 Gonococcal vulvovaginitis, unspecified 
A54.03 Gonococcal cervicitis, unspecified 
A54.09 Other gonococcal infection of lower genitourinary 
tract 
A54.1 Gonococcal infection of lower genitourinary tract with 
periurethral and accessory gland abscess 
A54.21 Gonococcal infection of kidney and ureter 
A54.22 Gonococcal prostatitis 
A54.23 Gonococcal infection of other male genital organs 
A54.24 Gonococcal female pelvic inflammatory disease 
A54.29 Other gonococcal genitourinary infections 
A54.30 Gonococcal infection of eye, unspecified 
A54.31 Gonococcal conjunctivitis 
A54.32 Gonococcal iridocyclitis 
A54.33 Gonococcal keratitis 
A54.39 Other gonococcal eye infection 







A54.40 Gonococcal infection of musculoskeletal system, 
unspecified 
A54.41 Gonococcal spondylopathy 
A54.42 Gonococcal arthritis 
A54.43 Gonococcal osteomyelitis 
A54.49 Gonococcal infection of other musculoskeletal tissue 
A54.5 Gonococcal pharyngitis 
A54.6 Gonococcal infection of anus and rectum 
A54.81 Gonococcal meningitis 
A54.82 Gonococcal brain abscess 
A54.83 Gonococcal heart infection 
A54.84 Gonococcal pneumonia 
A54.85 Gonococcal peritonitis 
A54.86 Gonococcal sepsis 
A54.89 Other gonococcal infections 
A55 Chlamydial lymphogranuloma (venereum) 
A56.01 Chlamydial cystitis and urethritis 
A56.02 Chlamydial vulvovaginitis 
A56.09 Other chlamydial infection of lower genitourinary tract 
A56.11 Chlamydial female pelvic inflammatory disease 
A56.19 Other chlamydial genitourinary infection 
A56.2 Chlamydial infection of genitourinary tract, 
unspecified 
A56.3 Chlamydial infection of anus and rectum 
A56.4 Chlamydial infection of pharynx 
A56.8 Sexually transmitted chlamydial infection of other 
sites 
A59.00 Urogenital trichomoniasis, unspecified 
A59.01 Trichomonal vulvovaginitis 
A59.02 Trichomonal prostatitis 
A59.03 Trichomonal cystitis and urethritis 
A59.09 Other urogenital trichomoniasis 
A59.8 Trichomoniasis of other sites 
A59.9 Trichomoniasis, unspecified 
A68.0 Louse-borne relapsing fever 
A68.1 Tick-borne relapsing fever 
A68.9 Relapsing fever, unspecified 
A69.20 Lyme disease, unspecified 
A69.21 Meningitis due to Lyme disease 
A69.22 Other neurologic disorders in Lyme disease 
A69.23 Arthritis due to Lyme disease 
A69.29 Other conditions associated with Lyme disease 
A71.0 Initial stage of trachoma 
A71.1 Active stage of trachoma 
A71.9 Trachoma, unspecified 
A74.0 Chlamydial conjunctivitis 
A80.0  Acute paralytic poliomyelitis, vaccine-associated   
A80.1  Acute paralytic poliomyelitis, wild virus, imported   
A80.2  Acute paralytic poliomyelitis, wild virus, indigenous   
A80.30  Acute paralytic poliomyelitis, unspecified   
A80.39  Other acute paralytic poliomyelitis   
A80.4  Acute nonparalytic poliomyelitis   
A80.9  Acute poliomyelitis, unspecified   
A86  Unspecified viral encephalitis   
A87.0  Enteroviral meningitis   







A88.0  Enteroviral exanthematous fever [Boston 
68xanthema]   
B00.3 Herpesviral meningitis 
B00.4 Herpesviral encephalitis 
B00.81 Herpesviral hepatitis 
B00.82 Herpes simplex myelitis 
B08.4  Enteroviral vesicular stomatitis with 68xanthema   
B08.5  Enteroviral vesicular pharyngitis 
B08.20 Exanthema subitum [sixth disease], unspecified 
B08.21 Exanthema subitum [sixth disease] due to human 
herpesvirus 6 
B08.22 Exanthema subitum [sixth disease] due to human 
herpesvirus 7 
B10.01 Human herpesvirus 6 encephalitis 
B10.09 Other human herpesvirus encephalitis 
B10.81 Human herpesvirus 6 infection 
B10.82 Human herpesvirus 7 infection 
B10.89 Other human herpesvirus infection  
B30.3  Acute epidemic hemorrhagic conjunctivitis 
(enteroviral)   
B30.9 Viral conjunctivitis, unspecified 
B33.20  Viral carditis, unspecified   
B33.21  Viral endocarditis   
B33.22  Viral myocarditis   
B33.23  Viral pericarditis   
B33.24  Viral cardiomyopathy   
B34.1  Enterovirus infection, unspecified   
B34.3 Parvovirus infection, unspecified 
B34.9 Viral infection, unspecified 
B37.3 Candidiasis of vulva and vagina 
B37.41 Candidal cystitis and urethritis 
B37.42 Candidal balanitis 
B37.49 Other urogenital candidiasis 
B94.1  Sequelae of viral encephalitis   
B96.20 Unspecified Escherichia coli [E. coli] as the cause of 
diseases classified elsewhere 
B96.21 Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia coli [E. coli] 
(STEC)  as the cause of diseases classified elsewhere 
B96.22 Other specified Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia 
coli [E. coli] (STEC) as the cause of diseases classified 
elsewhere 
B96.23 Unspecified Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia coli 
[E. coli] (STEC) as the cause of diseases classified 
elsewhere 
B96.29 Other Escherichia coli [E. coli] as the cause of 
diseases classified elsewhere 
B97.10  Unspecified enterovirus as the cause of diseases 
classified elsewhere   
B97.11  Coxsackievirus as the cause of diseases classified 
elsewhere   
B97.12  Echovirus as the cause of diseases classified 
elsewhere   
B97.19  Other enterovirus as the cause of diseases classified 
elsewhere   
D69.6 Thrombocytopenia, unspecified 
D70.0 Congenital agranulocytosis 







D70.1 Agranulocytosis secondary to cancer chemotherapy 
D70.2 Other drug-induced agranulocytosis 
D70.3 Neutropenia due to infection 
D70.4 Cyclic neutropenia 
D70.8 Other neutropenia 
D70.9 Neutropenia, unspecified 
D72.825 Bandemia 
D72.89 Other specified disorders of white blood cells 
D73.81 Neutropenic splenomegaly 
D75.81 Myelofibrosis 
F05 Delirium due to known physiological condition 
G00.9 Bacterial meningitis, unspecified 
G03.9 Meningitis, unspecified 
G04.00 Acute disseminated encephalitis and 
encephalomyelitis, unspecified 
G04.01 Postinfectious acute disseminated encephalitis and 
encephalomyelitis (postinfectious ADEM) 
G04.02 Postimmunization acute disseminated encephalitis, 
myelitis and encephalomyelitis 
G04.2 Bacterial meningoencephalitis and meningomyelitis, 
not elsewhere classified 
G04.30 Acute necrotizing hemorrhagic encephalopathy, 
unspecified 
G04.31 Postinfectious acute necrotizing hemorrhagic 
encephalopathy 
G04.32 Postimmunization acute necrotizing hemorrhagic 
encephalopathy 
G04.39 Other acute necrotizing hemorrhagic encephalopathy 
G04.81 Other encephalitis and encephalomyelitis 
G04.89 Other myelitis 
G04.90 Encephalitis and encephalomyelitis, unspecified 
G04.91 Myelitis, unspecified 
G40.901 Epilepsy, unspecified, not intractable, with status 
epilepticus 
G40.909 Epilepsy, unspecified, not intractable, without status 
epilepticus 
G40.911 Epilepsy, unspecified, intractable, with status 
epilepticus 
G40.919 Epilepsy, unspecified, intractable, without status 
epilepticus 
G05.3 Encephalitis and encephalomyelitis in diseases 
classified elsewhere 
G05.4 Myelitis in diseases classified elsewhere 
G37.4 Subacute necrotizing myelitis of central nervous 
system 
G44.1 Vascular headache, not elsewhere classified 
G51.0 Bell’s palsy 
G93.3 Postviral fatigue syndrome 
H10.011 Acute follicular conjunctivitis, right eye 
H10.012 Acute follicular conjunctivitis, left eye 
H10.013 Acute follicular conjunctivitis, bilateral 
H10.021 Other mucopurulent conjunctivitis, right eye 
H10.022 Other mucopurulent conjunctivitis, left eye 
H10.023 Other mucopurulent conjunctivitis, bilateral 
H10.31 Unspecified acute conjunctivitis, right eye 
H10.32 Unspecified acute conjunctivitis, left eye 







H10.33 Unspecified acute conjunctivitis, bilateral 
H10.401 Unspecified chronic conjunctivitis, right eye 
H10.402 Unspecified chronic conjunctivitis, left eye 
H10.403 Unspecified chronic conjunctivitis, bilateral 
H10.421 Simple chronic conjunctivitis, right eye 
H10.422 Simple chronic conjunctivitis, left eye 
H10.423 Simple chronic conjunctivitis, bilateral 
H10.431 Chronic follicular conjunctivitis, right eye 
H10.432 Chronic follicular conjunctivitis, left eye 
H10.433 Chronic follicular conjunctivitis, bilateral 
H53.041 Amblyopia suspect, right eye 
H53.042 Amblyopia suspect, left eye 
H53.043 Amblyopia suspect, bilateral 
H53.149 Visual discomfort, unspecified 
I33.0 Acute and subacute infective endocarditis 
I33.9 Acute and subacute endocarditis, unspecified 
I34.0 Nonrheumatic mitral (valve) insufficiency 
I34.1 Nonrheumatic mitral (valve) prolapse 
I34.2 Nonrheumatic mitral (valve) stenosis 
I34.8 Other nonrheumatic mitral valve disorders 
I35.0 Nonrheumatic aortic (valve) stenosis 
I35.1 Nonrheumatic aortic (valve) insufficiency 
I35.2 Nonrheumatic aortic (valve) stenosis with insufficiency 
I35.8 Other nonrheumatic aortic valve disorders 
I35.9 Nonrheumatic aortic valve disorder, unspecified 
I36.0  Nonrheumatic tricuspid (valve) stenosis 
I36.1 Nonrheumatic tricuspid (valve) insufficiency 
I36.2 Nonrheumatic tricuspid (valve) stenosis with 
insufficiency 
I36.8 Other nonrheumatic tricuspid valve disorders 
I37.0 Nonrheumatic pulmonary valve stenosis 
I37.1 Nonrheumatic pulmonary valve insufficiency 
I37.2  Nonrheumatic pulmonary valve stenosis with 
insufficiency 
I37.8 Other nonrheumatic pulmonary valve disorders 
I37.9 Nonrheumatic pulmonary valve disorder, unspecified 
I38 Endocarditis, valve unspecified 
I39 Endocarditis and heart valve disorders in diseases 
classified elsewhere 
I44.0 Atrioventricular block, first degree 
I44.1 Atrioventricular block, second degree 
I44.2 Atrioventricular block, complete 
I44.30 Unspecified atrioventricular block 
I44.39 Other atrioventricular block 
I44.4 Left anterior fascicular block 
I44.5 Left posterior fascicular block 
I44.60 Unspecified fascicular block 
I44.69 Other fascicular block 
I44.7 Left bundle-branch block, unspecified 
I45.0 Right fascicular block 
I45.10 Unspecified right bundle-branch block 
I45.19 Other right bundle-branch block 
I45.2 Bifascicular block 
I45.3 Trifascicular block 
I45.4 Nonspecific intraventricular block 
I45.5 Other specified heart block 







I45.6 Pre-excitation syndrome 
I45.81 Long QT syndrome 
I45.89 Other specified conduction disorders 
I45.9 Conduction disorder, unspecified 
I88.1 Chronic lymphadenitis, except mesenteric 
J18.9 Pneumonia, unspecified organism 
J20.3  Acute bronchitis due to coxsackievirus   
J20.7  Acute bronchitis due to echovirus  
K76.9 Liver disease, unspecified 
L04.0 Acute lymphadenitis of face, head and neck 
L04.1 Acute lymphadenitis of trunk 
L04.2 Acute lymphadenitis of upper limb 
L04.3 Acute lymphadenitis of lower limb 
L04.8 Acute lymphadenitis of other sites 
L51.0 Nonbullous erythema multiforme 
L51.1 Stevens-Johnson syndrome 
L51.2 Toxic epidermal necrolysis [Lyell] 
L51.3 Stevens-Johnson syndrome-toxic epidermal 
necrolysis overlap syndrome 
L51.8 Other erythema multiforme 
L51.9 Erythema multiforme, unspecified 
L98.9 Disorder of the skin and subcutaneous tissue, 
unspecified 
M01.X8 Direct infection of vertebrae in infectious and 
parasitic diseases classified elsewhere 
M01.X9 Direct infection of multiple joints in infectious and 
parasitic diseases classified elsewhere 
M02.311 Reiter’s disease, right shoulder 
M02.312 Reiter’s disease, left shoulder 
M02.321 Reiter’s disease, right elbow 
M02.322 Reiter’s disease, left elbow 
M02.331 Reiter’s disease, right wrist 
M02.332 Reiter’s disease, left wrist 
M02.341 Reiter’s disease, right hand 
M02.342 Reiter’s disease, left hand 
M02.351 Reiter’s disease, right hip 
M02.352 Reiter’s disease, left hip 
M02.361 Reiter’s disease, right knee 
M02.362 Reiter’s disease, left knee 
M02.371 Reiter’s disease, right ankle and foot 
M02.372 Reiter’s disease, left ankle and foot 
M02.38 Reiter’s disease, vertebrae 
M02.39 Reiter’s disease, multiple sites 
M13.111 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, right 
shoulder 
M13.112 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, left shoulder 
M13.121 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, right elbow 
M13.122 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, left elbow 
M13.131 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, right wrist 
M13.132 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, left wrist 
M13.141 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, right hand 
M13.142 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, left hand 
M13.151 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, right hip 
M13.152 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, left hip 
M13.161 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, right knee 
M13.162 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, left knee 







M13.171 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, right ankle 
and foot 
M13.172 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, left ankle 
and foot 
M25.50 Pain in unspecified joint 
M25.511 Pain in right shoulder 
M25.512 Pain in left shoulder 
M25.519 Pain in unspecified shoulder 
M25.521 Pain in right elbow 
M25.522 Pain in left elbow 
M25.529 Pain in unspecified elbow 
M25.531 Pain in right wrist 
M25.532 Pain in left wrist 
M25.539 Pain in unspecified wrist 
M25.541 Pain in joints of right hand 
M25.542 Pain in joints of left hand 
M25.551 Pain in right hip 
M25.552 Pain in left hip 
M25.559 Pain in unspecified hip 
M25.561 Pain in right knee 
M25.562 Pain in left knee 
M25.569 Pain in unspecified knee 
M25.571 Pain in right ankle and joints of right foot 
M25.572 Pain in left ankle and joints of left foot 
M25.579 Pain in unspecified ankle and joints of unspecified 
foot 
M32.11 Endocarditis in systemic lupus erythematosus 
M60.811 Other myositis, right shoulder 
M60.812 Other myositis, left shoulder 
M60.821 Other myositis, right upper arm 
M60.822 Other myositis, left upper arm 
M60.831 Other myositis, right forearm 
M60.832 Other myositis, left forearm 
M60.841 Other myositis, right hand 
M60.842 Other myositis, left hand 
M60.851 Other myositis, right thigh 
M60.852 Other myositis, left thigh 
M60.861 Other myositis, right lower leg 
M60.862 Other myositis, left lower leg 
M60.871 Other myositis, right ankle and foot 
M60.872 Other myositis, left ankle and foot 
M60.88 Other myositis, other site 
M60.89 Other myositis, multiple sites 
M60.9 Myositis, unspecified 
M65.111 Other infective (teno)synovitis, right shoulder 
M65.112 Other infective (teno)synovitis, left shoulder 
M65.121 Other infective (teno)synovitis, right elbow 
M65.122 Other infective (teno)synovitis, left elbow 
M65.131 Other infective (teno)synovitis, right wrist 
M65.132 Other infective (teno)synovitis, left wrist 
M65.141 Other infective (teno)synovitis, right hand 
M65.142 Other infective (teno)synovitis, left hand 
M65.151 Other infective (teno)synovitis, right hip 
M65.152 Other infective (teno)synovitis, left hip 
M65.161 Other infective (teno)synovitis, right knee 
M65.162 Other infective (teno)synovitis, left knee 







M65.171 Other infective (teno)synovitis, right ankle and foot 
M65.172 Other infective (teno)synovitis, left ankle and foot 
M65.18 Other infective (teno)synovitis, other site 
M65.19 Other infective (teno)synovitis, multiple sites 
M65.811 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, right shoulder 
M65.812 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, left shoulder 
M65.821 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, right upper arm 
M65.822 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, left upper arm 
M65.831 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, right forearm 
M65.832 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, left forearm 
M65.841 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, right hand 
M65.842 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, left hand 
M65.851 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, right thigh 
M65.852 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, left thigh 
M65.861 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, right lower leg 
M65.862 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, left lower leg 
M65.871 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, right ankle and 
foot 
M65.872 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, left ankle and foot 
M65.88 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, other site 
M65.89 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, multiple sites 
M67.311 Transient synovitis, right shoulder 
M67.312 Transient synovitis, left shoulder 
M67.321 Transient synovitis, right elbow 
M67.322 Transient synovitis, left elbow 
M67.331 Transient synovitis, right wrist 
M67.332 Transient synovitis, left wrist 
M67.341 Transient synovitis, right hand 
M67.342 Transient synovitis, left hand 
M67.351 Transient synovitis, right hip 
M67.352 Transient synovitis, left hip 
M67.361 Transient synovitis, right knee 
M67.362 Transient synovitis, left knee 
M67.371 Transient synovitis, right ankle and foot 
M67.372 Transient synovitis, left ankle and foot 
M67.38 Transient synovitis, other site 
M67.39 Transient synovitis, multiple sites 
M79.1 Myalgia 
M79.643 Pain in unspecified hand 
M79.646 Pain in unspecified finger(s) 
M79.7 Fibromyalgia 
N30.81 Other cystitis with hematuria 
N34.1 Nonspecific urethritis 
N34.3 Urethral syndrome, unspecified 
N41.0 Acute prostatitis 
N41.4 Granulomatous prostatitis 
N41.8 Other inflammatory diseases of prostate 
N41.9 Inflammatory disease of prostate, unspecified 
N44.1 Cyst of tunica albuginea testis 
N44.2 Benign cyst of testis 
N44.8 Other noninflammatory disorders of the testis 
N45.1 Epididymitis 
N45.2 Orchitis 
N45.3 Epididymo-orchitis 
N45.4 Abscess of epididymis or testis 
N50.3 Cyst of epididymis 







N50.811 Right testicular pain 
N50.812 Left testicular pain 
N51 Disorders of male genital organs in diseases classified 
elsewhere 
N53.12 Painful ejaculation 
N53.8 Other male sexual dysfunction 
N53.9 Unspecified male sexual dysfunction 
N70.01 Acute salpingitis 
N70.02 Acute oophoritis 
N70.03 Acute salpingitis and oophoritis 
N70.91 Salpingitis, unspecified 
N70.92 Oophoritis, unspecified 
N70.93 Salpingitis and oophoritis, unspecified 
N72 Inflammatory disease of cervix uteri 
N73.0 Acute parametritis and pelvic cellulitis 
N73.1 Chronic parametritis and pelvic cellulitis 
N73.2 Unspecified parametritis and pelvic cellulitis 
N73.5 Female pelvic peritonitis, unspecified 
N73.6 Female pelvic peritoneal adhesions (postinfective) 
N73.8 Other specified female pelvic inflammatory diseases 
N73.9 Female pelvic inflammatory disease, unspecified 
N74 Female pelvic inflammatory disorders in diseases 
classified elsewhere 
N75.9 Disease of Bartholin’s gland, unspecified 
N76.0 Acute vaginitis 
N76.1 Subacute and chronic vaginitis 
N76.2 Acute vulvitis 
N76.3 Subacute and chronic vulvitis 
N76.5 Ulceration of vagina 
N76.81 Mucositis (ulcerative) of vagina and vulva 
N76.89 Other specified inflammation of vagina and vulva 
N77.1 Vaginitis, vulvitis and vulvovaginitis in diseases 
classified elsewhere 
N94.89 Other specified conditions associated with female 
genital organs and menstrual cycle 
N97.1 Female infertility of tubal origin 
N98.0 Infection associated with artificial insemination 
P39.1 Neonatal conjunctivitis and dacryocystitis 
R07.81  Pleurodynia   
R10.0 Acute abdomen 
R10.10 Upper abdominal pain, unspecified 
R10.11 Right upper quadrant pain 
R10.12 Left upper quadrant pain 
R10.13 Epigastric pain 
R10.2 Pelvic and perineal pain 
R10.30 Lower abdominal pain, unspecified 
R10.31 Right lower quadrant pain 
R10.32 Left lower quadrant pain 
R10.33 Periumbilical pain 
R10.811 Right upper quadrant abdominal tenderness 
R10.812 Left upper quadrant abdominal tenderness 
R10.813 Right lower quadrant abdominal tenderness 
R10.814 Left lower quadrant abdominal tenderness 
R10.815 Periumbilic abdominal tenderness 
R10.816 Epigastric abdominal tenderness 
R10.817 Generalized abdominal tenderness 







R10.819 Abdominal tenderness, unspecified site 
R10.821 Right upper quadrant rebound abdominal 
tenderness 
R10.822 Left upper quadrant rebound abdominal tenderness 
R10.823 Right lower quadrant rebound abdominal 
tenderness 
R10.824 Left lower quadrant rebound abdominal tenderness 
R10.825 Periumbilic rebound abdominal tenderness 
R10.826 Epigastric rebound abdominal tenderness 
R10.827 Generalized rebound abdominal tenderness 
R10.84 Generalized abdominal pain 
R10.9 Unspecified abdominal pain 
R16.0 Hepatomegaly, not elsewhere classified 
R16.1 Splenomegaly, not elsewhere classified 
R16.2 Hepatomegaly with splenomegaly, not elsewhere 
classified 
R18.0 Malignant ascites 
R18.8 Other ascites 
R19.01 Right upper quadrant abdominal swelling, mass and 
lump 
R19.02 Left upper quadrant abdominal swelling, mass and 
lump 
R19.03 Right lower quadrant abdominal swelling, mass and 
lump 
R19.04 Left lower quadrant abdominal swelling, mass and 
lump 
R19.05 Periumbilic swelling, mass or lump 
R19.06 Epigastric swelling, mass or lump 
R19.07 Generalized intra-abdominal and pelvic swelling, 
mass and lump 
R19.09 Other intra-abdominal and pelvic swelling, mass and 
lump 
R19.31 Right upper quadrant abdominal rigidity 
R19.32 Left upper quadrant abdominal rigidity 
R19.33 Right lower quadrant abdominal rigidity 
R19.34 Left lower quadrant abdominal rigidity 
R19.35 Periumbilic abdominal rigidity 
R19.36 Epigastric abdominal rigidity 
R19.37 Generalized abdominal rigidity 
R19.8 Other specified symptoms and signs involving the 
digestive system and abdomen 
R21 Rash and other nonspecific skin eruption 
R29.1 Meningismus 
R30.0 Dysuria 
R30.9 Painful micturition, unspecified 
R36.0 Urethral discharge without blood 
R36.9 Urethral discharge, unspecified 
R39.11 Hesitancy of micturition 
R39.16 Straining to void 
R40.0 Somnolence 
R40.1 Stupor 
R40.20 Unspecified coma 
R40.3 Persistent vegetative state 
R40.4 Transient alteration of awareness 
R44.0 Auditory hallucinations 
R44.2 Other hallucinations 







R44.3 Hallucinations, unspecified 
R50.2 Drug induced fever 
R50.81 Fever presenting with conditions classified elsewhere 
R50.9 Fever, unspecified 
R51 Headache 
R53.0 Neoplastic (malignant) related fatigue 
R53.1 Weakness 
R53.81 Other malaise 
R53.83 Other fatigue 
R56.01 Complex febrile convulsions 
R57.9 Shock, unspecified 
R59.0 Localized enlarged lymph nodes 
R59.1 Generalized enlarged lymph nodes 
R59.9 Enlarged lymph nodes, unspecified 
R63.0 Anorexia 
R74.0 Nonspecific elevation of levels of transaminase and 
lactic acid dehydrogenase [LDH] 
R74.8 Abnormal levels of other serum enzymes 
R74.9 Abnormal serum enzyme level, unspecified 
R78.81 Bacteremia 
R80.0 Isolated proteinuria 
R80.1 Persistent proteinuria, unspecified 
R80.3 Bence Jones proteinuria 
R80.8 Other proteinuria 
R80.9 Proteinuria, unspecified 
R81 Glycosuria 
R82.0 Chyluria 
R82.1 Myoglobinuria 
R82.2 Biliuria 
R82.3 Hemoglobinuria 
R82.4 Acetonuria 
R82.5 Elevated urine levels of drugs, medicaments and 
biological substances 
R82.6 Abnormal urine levels of substances chiefly 
nonmedicinal as to source 
R82.71 Bacteriuria 
R82.79 Other abnormal findings on microbiological 
examination of urine 
R82.8 Abnormal findings on cytological and histological 
examination of urine 
R82.91 Other chromoabnormalities of urine 
R82.99 Other abnormal findings in urine 
R83.9 Unspecified abnormal finding in cerebrospinal fluid 
T80.218A Other infection due to central venous catheter, 
initial encounter 
T80.218D Other infection due to central venous catheter, 
subsequent encounter 
T80.218S Other infection due to central venous catheter, 
sequela 
T80.219A Unspecified infection due to central venous 
catheter, initial encounter 
T80.219D Unspecified infection due to central venous 
catheter, subsequent encounter 
T80.219S Unspecified infection due to central venous 
catheter, sequela 







T80.29XA Infection following other infusion, transfusion and 
therapeutic injection, initial encounter 
T80.29XD Infection following other infusion, transfusion and 
therapeutic injection, subsequent encounter 
T80.29XS Infection following other infusion, transfusion and 
therapeutic injection, sequela 
T88.0XXA Infection following immunization, initial encounter 
T88.0XXD Infection following immunization, subsequent 
encounter 
T88.0XXS Infection following immunization, sequela 


87501 Infectious agent 
detection by nucleic 
acid (DNA or RNA); 
influenza virus, 
includes reverse 
transcription, when 
performed, and 
amplified probe 
technique, each type 
or subtype 


A48.1 Legionnaires’ disease 
B20 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
B97.35 Human immunodeficiency virus, type 2 [HIV 2] as the 
cause of diseases classified elsewhere 
D59.0 Drug-induced autoimmune hemolytic anemia 
D59.1 Other autoimmune hemolytic anemias 
D70.0 Congenital agranulocytosis 
D70.1 Agranulocytosis secondary to cancer chemotherapy 
D70.2 Other drug-induced agranulocytosis 
D70.3 Neutropenia due to infection 
D70.4 Cyclic neutropenia 
D70.8 Other neutropenia 
D70.9 Neutropenia, unspecified 
D72.825 Bandemia 
D72.89 Other specified disorders of white blood cells 
G44.1 Vascular headache, not elsewhere classified 
G93.9 Disorder of brain, unspecified 
J09.X1  Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus 
with pneumonia   
J09.X2  Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus 
with other respiratory manifestations   
J09.X3  Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus 
with gastrointestinal manifestations   
J09.X9  Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus 
with other manifestations   
J10.00  Influenza due to other identified influenza virus with 
unspecified type of pneumonia   
J10.01  Influenza due to other identified influenza virus with 
the same other identified influenza virus pneumonia   
J10.08  Influenza due to other identified influenza virus with 
other specified pneumonia   
J10.1  Influenza due to other identified influenza virus with 
other respiratory manifestations   
J10.2  Influenza due to other identified influenza virus with 
gastrointestinal manifestations   
J10.81  Influenza due to other identified influenza virus with 
encephalopathy   
J10.82  Influenza due to other identified influenza virus with 
myocarditis   
J10.83  Influenza due to other identified influenza virus with 
otitis media   
J10.89  Influenza due to other identified influenza virus with 
other manifestations   
J11.00  Influenza due to unidentified influenza virus with 
unspecified type of pneumonia   







J11.08  Influenza due to unidentified influenza virus with 
specified pneumonia   
J11.1  Influenza due to unidentified influenza virus with other 
respiratory manifestations   
J11.2  Influenza due to unidentified influenza virus with 
gastrointestinal manifestations   
J11.81  Influenza due to unidentified influenza virus with 
encephalopathy   
J11.82  Influenza due to unidentified influenza virus with 
myocarditis   
J11.83  Influenza due to unidentified influenza virus with otitis 
media   
J11.89  Influenza due to unidentified influenza virus with 
other manifestations   
J15.7 Pneumonia due to Mycoplasma pneumoniae 
J15.9 Unspecified bacterial pneumonia 
J16.0 Chlamydial pneumonia 
J18.9 Pneumonia, unspecified organism 
J20.9 Acute bronchitis, unspecified 
J40 Bronchitis, not specified as acute or chronic 
J90 Pleural effusion, not elsewhere classified 
J91.8 Pleural effusion in other conditions classified 
elsewhere 
J94.2 Hemothorax 
J94.8 Other specified pleural conditions 
J96.00 Acute respiratory failure, unspecified whether with 
hypoxia or hypercapnia 
J96.10 Chronic respiratory failure, unspecified whether with 
hypoxia or hypercapnia 
J96.20 Acute and chronic respiratory failure, unspecified 
whether with hypoxia or hypercapnia 
J96.90 Respiratory failure, unspecified, unspecified whether 
with hypoxia or hypercapnia 
L51.0 Nonbullous erythema multiforme 
L51.1 Stevens-Johnson syndrome 
L51.2 Toxic epidermal necrolysis [Lyell] 
L51.3 Stevens-Johnson syndrome-toxic epidermal 
necrolysis overlap syndrome 
L51.8 Other erythema multiforme 
L51.9 Erythema multiforme, unspecified 
O98.411 Viral hepatitis complicating pregnancy, first trimester 
O98.412 Viral hepatitis complicating pregnancy, second 
trimester 
O98.413 Viral hepatitis complicating pregnancy, third 
trimester 
O98.42 Viral hepatitis complicating childbirth 
O98.43 Viral hepatitis complicating the puerperium 
O98.511 Other viral diseases complicating pregnancy, first 
trimester 
O98.512 Other viral diseases complicating pregnancy, 
second trimester 
O98.513 Other viral diseases complicating pregnancy, third 
trimester 
O98.52 Other viral diseases complicating childbirth 
O98.53 Other viral diseases complicating the puerperium 







O98.711 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating pregnancy, first trimester 
O98.712 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating pregnancy, second trimester 
O98.713 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating pregnancy, third trimester 
O98.72 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating childbirth 
O98.73 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating the puerperium 
R04.89 Hemorrhage from other sites in respiratory passages 
R05 Cough 
R06.00 Dyspnea, unspecified 
R06.02 Shortness of breath 
R06.09 Other forms of dyspnea 
R06.2 Wheezing 
R06.3 Periodic breathing 
R06.83 Snoring 
R06.89 Other abnormalities of breathing 
R07.1 Chest pain on breathing 
R07.2 Precordial pain 
R07.81 Pleurodynia 
R07.82 Intercostal pain 
R07.89 Other chest pain 
R07.9 Chest pain, unspecified 
R21 Rash and other nonspecific skin eruption 
R40.20 Unspecified coma 
R49.8 Other voice and resonance disorders 
R51 Headache 
R53.1 Weakness 
R53.81 Other malaise 
R53.83 Other fatigue 
R63.0 Anorexia 
R74.0 Nonspecific elevation of levels of transaminase and 
lactic acid dehydrogenase [LDH] 
R74.8 Abnormal levels of other serum enzymes 
R75 Inconclusive laboratory evidence of human 
immunodeficiency virus [HIV] 
Z21 Asymptomatic human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] 
infection status 


87502 Infectious agent 
detection by nucleic 
acid (DNA or RNA); 
influenza virus, for 
multiple types or sub-
types, includes 
multiplex reverse 
transcription, when 
performed, and 
multiplex amplified 
probe technique, first 
2 types or sub-types 


A08.4 Viral intestinal infection, unspecified 
A48.1 Legionnaires’ disease 
B20 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
B34.9 Viral infection, unspecified 
B97.4 Respiratory syncytial virus as the cause of diseases 
classified elsewhere 
B97.35 Human immunodeficiency virus, type 2 [HIV 2] as the 
cause of diseases classified elsewhere 
D59.0 Drug-induced autoimmune hemolytic anemia 
D59.1 Other autoimmune hemolytic anemias 
D70.0 Congenital agranulocytosis 
D70.1 Agranulocytosis secondary to cancer chemotherapy 
D70.2 Other drug-induced agranulocytosis 
D70.3 Neutropenia due to infection 
D70.4 Cyclic neutropenia 
D70.8 Other neutropenia 







D70.9 Neutropenia, unspecified 
D72.825 Bandemia 
D72.89 Other specified disorders of white blood cells 
E86.0 Dehydration 
G44.1 Vascular headache, not elsewhere classified 
G93.9 Disorder of brain, unspecified 
H66.90 Otitis media, unspecified, unspecified ear 
H66.91 Otitis media, unspecified, right ear 
H66.92 Otitis media, unspecified, left ear 
H66.93 Otitis media, unspecified, bilateral 
J00 Acute nasopharyngitis [common cold] 
J01.00 Acute maxillary sinusitis, unspecified 
J01.90 Acute sinusitis, unspecified 
J02.0 Streptococcal pharyngitis 
J02.8 Acute pharyngitis due to other specified organisms 
J02.9 Acute pharyngitis, unspecified 
J09.X1  Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus 
with pneumonia   
J09.X2  Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus 
with other respiratory manifestations   
J09.X3  Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus 
with gastrointestinal manifestations   
J09.X9  Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus 
with other manifestations   
J10.00  Influenza due to other identified influenza virus with 
unspecified type of pneumonia   
J10.01  Influenza due to other identified influenza virus with 
the same other identified influenza virus pneumonia   
J10.08  Influenza due to other identified influenza virus with 
other specified pneumonia   
J10.1  Influenza due to other identified influenza virus with 
other respiratory manifestations   
J10.2  Influenza due to other identified influenza virus with 
gastrointestinal manifestations   
J10.81  Influenza due to other identified influenza virus with 
encephalopathy   
J10.82  Influenza due to other identified influenza virus with 
myocarditis   
J10.83  Influenza due to other identified influenza virus with 
otitis media   
J10.89  Influenza due to other identified influenza virus with 
other manifestations   
J11.00  Influenza due to unidentified influenza virus with 
unspecified type of pneumonia   
J11.08  Influenza due to unidentified influenza virus with 
specified pneumonia   
J11.1  Influenza due to unidentified influenza virus with other 
respiratory manifestations   
J11.2  Influenza due to unidentified influenza virus with 
gastrointestinal manifestations   
J11.81  Influenza due to unidentified influenza virus with 
encephalopathy   
J11.82  Influenza due to unidentified influenza virus with 
myocarditis   
J11.83  Influenza due to unidentified influenza virus with otitis 
media   







J11.89  Influenza due to unidentified influenza virus with 
other manifestations   
J15.7 Pneumonia due to Mycoplasma pneumoniae 
J15.9 Unspecified bacterial pneumonia 
J16.0 Chlamydial pneumonia 
J18.9 Pneumonia, unspecified organism 
J20.8 Acute bronchitis due to other specified organisms 
J20.9 Acute bronchitis, unspecified 
J21.0 Acute bronchiolitis due to respiratory syncytial virus 
J21.9 Acute bronchiolitis, unspecified 
J32.9 Chronic sinusitis, unspecified 
J39.9 Disease of upper respiratory tract, unspecified 
J40 Bronchitis, not specified as acute or chronic 
J44.0 Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease with acute 
lower respiratory infection 
J44.1 Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease with (acute) 
exacerbation 
J45.901 Unspecified asthma with (acute) exacerbation 
J45.909 Unspecified asthma, uncomplicated 
J90 Pleural effusion, not elsewhere classified 
J91.8 Pleural effusion in other conditions classified elsewhere 
J94.2 Hemothorax 
J94.8 Other specified pleural conditions 
J96.00 Acute respiratory failure, unspecified whether with 
hypoxia or hypercapnia 
J96.10 Chronic respiratory failure, unspecified whether with 
hypoxia or hypercapnia 
J96.20 Acute and chronic respiratory failure, unspecified 
whether with hypoxia or hypercapnia 
J96.90 Respiratory failure, unspecified, unspecified whether 
with hypoxia or hypercapnia 
K52.9 Noninfective gastroenteritis and colitis, unspecified 
L51.0 Nonbullous erythema multiforme 
L51.1 Stevens-Johnson syndrome 
L51.2 Toxic epidermal necrolysis [Lyell] 
L51.3 Stevens-Johnson syndrome-toxic epidermal 
necrolysis overlap syndrome 
L51.8 Other erythema multiforme 
L51.9 Erythema multiforme, unspecified 
M79.1 Myalgia 
N12 Tubulo-interstitial nephritis, not specified as acute or 
chronic 
N39.0 Urinary tract infection, site not specified 
O26.892 Other specified pregnancy related conditions, 
second trimester 
O26.893 Other specified pregnancy related conditions, third 
trimester 
O98.411 Viral hepatitis complicating pregnancy, first trimester 
O98.412 Viral hepatitis complicating pregnancy, second 
trimester 
O98.413 Viral hepatitis complicating pregnancy, third 
trimester 
O98.42 Viral hepatitis complicating childbirth 
O98.43 Viral hepatitis complicating the puerperium 
O98.511 Other viral diseases complicating pregnancy, first 
trimester 







O98.512 Other viral diseases complicating pregnancy, 
second trimester 
O98.513 Other viral diseases complicating pregnancy, third 
trimester 
O98.52 Other viral diseases complicating childbirth 
O98.53 Other viral diseases complicating the puerperium 
O98.711 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating pregnancy, first trimester 
O98.712 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating pregnancy, second trimester 
O98.713 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating pregnancy, third trimester 
O98.72 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating childbirth 
O98.73 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating the puerperium 
O99.512 Diseases of the respiratory system complicating 
pregnancy, second trimester 
O99.513 Diseases of the respiratory system complicating 
pregnancy, third trimester 
O99.89 Other specified diseases and conditions complicating 
pregnancy, childbirth and the puerperium 
R04.89 Hemorrhage from other sites in respiratory passages 
R05 Cough 
R06.00 Dyspnea, unspecified 
R06.02 Shortness of breath 
R06.09 Other forms of dyspnea 
R06.2 Wheezing 
R06.3 Periodic breathing 
R06.83 Snoring 
R06.89 Other abnormalities of breathing 
R07.1 Chest pain on breathing 
R07.2 Precordial pain 
R07.81 Pleurodynia 
R07.82 Intercostal pain 
R07.89 Other chest pain 
R07.9 Chest pain, unspecified 
R09.81 Nasal congestion 
R10.84 Generalized abdominal pain 
R10.9 Unspecified abdominal pain 
R11.10 Vomiting, unspecified 
R11.2 Nausea with vomiting, unspecified 
R19.7 Diarrhea, unspecified 
R21 Rash and other nonspecific skin eruption 
R40.20 Unspecified coma 
R49.8 Other voice and resonance disorders 
R50.9 Fever, unspecified 
R51 Headache 
R52 Pain, unspecified 
R53.1 Weakness 
R53.81 Other malaise 
R53.83 Other fatigue 
R56.00 Simple febrile convulsions 
R63.0 Anorexia 
R68.89 Other general symptoms and signs 







R74.0 Nonspecific elevation of levels of transaminase and 
lactic acid dehydrogenase [LDH] 
R74.8 Abnormal levels of other serum enzymes 
R75 Inconclusive laboratory evidence of human 
immunodeficiency virus [HIV] 
Z21 Asymptomatic human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] 
infection status 


87503 Each additional 
influenza virus type 
or sub-type 


A48.1 Legionnaires’ disease 
B20 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
B97.35 Human immunodeficiency virus, type 2 [HIV 2] as the 
cause of diseases classified elsewhere 
D59.0 Drug-induced autoimmune hemolytic anemia 
D59.1 Other autoimmune hemolytic anemias 
D70.0 Congenital agranulocytosis 
D70.1 Agranulocytosis secondary to cancer chemotherapy 
D70.2 Other drug-induced agranulocytosis 
D70.3 Neutropenia due to infection 
D70.4 Cyclic neutropenia 
D70.8 Other neutropenia 
D70.9 Neutropenia, unspecified 
D72.825 Bandemia 
D72.89 Other specified disorders of white blood cells 
G44.1 Vascular headache, not elsewhere classified 
G93.9 Disorder of brain, unspecified 
J09.X1 Influenza due to unidentified novel influenza A virus 
with pneumonia 
J09.X2 Influenza due to unidentified novel influenza A virus 
with other respiratory manifestations 
J09.X3 Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus with 
gastrointestinal manifestations 
J09.X9 Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus with 
other manifestations 
J10.08 Influenza due to other identified influenza virus with 
other specified pneumonia 
J10.1 Influenza due to other identified influenza virus with 
other respiratory manifestations 
J11.00 Influenza due to unspecified influenza virus with 
unspecified type of pneumonia 
J11.1 Influenza due to unidentified influenza virus with other 
respiratory manifestations 
J11.2 Influenza due to unidentified influenza virus with 
gastrointestinal manifestations 
J11.81 Influenza due to unidentified influenza virus with 
encephalopathy 
J11.89 Influenza due to unidentified influenza virus with other 
manifestations 
J12.9 Viral pneumonia, unspecified  
J15.7 Pneumonia due to Mycoplasma pneumoniae 
J15.9 Unspecified bacterial pneumonia 
J16.0 Chlamydial pneumonia 
J18.9 Pneumonia, unspecified organism 
J20.9 Acute bronchitis, unspecified 
J40 Bronchitis, not specified as acute or chronic 
J90 Pleural effusion, not elsewhere classified 
J91.8 Pleural effusion in other conditions classified 
elsewhere 







J94.2 Hemothorax 
J94.8 Other specified pleural conditions 
J96.00 Acute respiratory failure, unspecified whether with 
hypoxia or hypercapnia 
J96.10 Chronic respiratory failure, unspecified whether with 
hypoxia or hypercapnia 
J96.20 Acute and chronic respiratory failure, unspecified 
whether with hypoxia or hypercapnia 
J96.90 Respiratory failure, unspecified, unspecified whether 
with hypoxia or hypercapnia 
L51.0 Nonbullous erythema multiforme 
L51.1 Stevens-Johnson syndrome 
L51.2 Toxic epidermal necrolysis [Lyell] 
L51.3 Stevens-Johnson syndrome-toxic epidermal 
necrolysis overlap syndrome 
L51.8 Other erythema multiforme 
L51.9 Erythema multiforme, unspecified 
O98.411 Viral hepatitis complicating pregnancy, first trimester 
O98.412 Viral hepatitis complicating pregnancy, second 
trimester 
O98.413 Viral hepatitis complicating pregnancy, third 
trimester 
O98.42 Viral hepatitis complicating childbirth 
O98.43 Viral hepatitis complicating the puerperium 
O98.511 Other viral diseases complicating pregnancy, first 
trimester 
O98.512 Other viral diseases complicating pregnancy, 
second trimester 
O98.513 Other viral diseases complicating pregnancy, third 
trimester 
O98.52 Other viral diseases complicating childbirth 
O98.53 Other viral diseases complicating the puerperium 
O98.711 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating pregnancy, first trimester 
O98.712 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating pregnancy, second trimester 
O98.713 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating pregnancy, third trimester 
O98.72 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating childbirth 
O98.73 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating the puerperium 
R04.89 Hemorrhage from other sites in respiratory passages 
R05 Cough 
R06.00 Dyspnea, unspecified 
R06.02 Shortness of breath 
R06.09 Other forms of dyspnea 
R06.2 Wheezing 
R06.3 Periodic breathing 
R06.83 Snoring 
R06.89 Other abnormalities of breathing 
R07.1 Chest pain on breathing 
R07.2 Precordial pain 
R07.81 Pleurodynia 
R07.82 Intercostal pain 
R07.89 Other chest pain 







R07.9 Chest pain, unspecified 
R21 Rash and other nonspecific skin eruption 
R40.20 Unspecified coma 
R49.8 Other voice and resonance disorders 
R51 Headache 
R53.1 Weakness 
R53.81 Other malaise 
R53.83 Other fatigue 
R63.0 Anorexia 
R74.0 Nonspecific elevation of levels of transaminase and 
lactic acid dehydrogenase [LDH] 
R74.8 Abnormal levels of other serum enzymes 
R75 Inconclusive laboratory evidence of human 
immunodeficiency virus [HIV] 
Z21 Asymptomatic human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] 
infection status 


87505 Infectious 
agent 
detection by 
nucleic acid 
(DNA or 
RNA); 
gastrointestin
al pathogen 
(eg, 
Clostridium 
difficile, E. 
coli, 
Salmonella, 
Shigella, 
norovirus, 
Giardia), 
includes 
multiplex 
reverse 
transcription, 
when 
performed, 
and multiplex 
amplified 
probe 
technique, 
multiple 
types or 
subtypes, 3-
5 targets  


 


 


Any medically necessary diagnosis applicable to this 
procedure. 


87506 Infectious agent 
detection by nucleic 
acid (DNA or RNA); 
gastrointestinal 
pathogen (eg, 
Clostridium difficile, 
E. coli, Salmonella, 
Shigella, norovirus, 
Giardia), includes 


Any medically necessary diagnosis applicable to this 
procedure. 







multiplex reverse 
transcription, when 
performed, and 
multiplex amplified 
probe technique, 
multiple types or 
subtypes, 6-11 
targets 


87507 Infectious agent 
detection by nucleic 
acid (DNA or RNA); 
gastrointestinal 
pathogen (eg, 
Clostridium difficile, 
E. coli, Salmonella, 
Shigella, norovirus, 
Giardia), includes 
multiplex reverse 
transcription, when 
performed, and 
multiplex amplified 
probe technique, 
multiple types or 
subtypes, 12-25 
targets 


Any medically necessary diagnosis applicable to this 
procedure 


87511 Infectious agent 
detection by nucleic 
acid (DNA or RNA); 
Gardnerella 
vaginalis, amplified 
probe technique 


Any medically necessary diagnosis applicable to this 
procedure 


87516 Hepatitis B virus, 
amplified probe 
technique 


B16.0  Acute hepatitis B with delta-agent with hepatic coma   
B16.1  Acute hepatitis B with delta-agent without hepatic 
coma   
B16.2  Acute hepatitis B without delta-agent with hepatic 
coma   
B16.9  Acute hepatitis B without delta-agent and without 
hepatic coma   
B17.0  Acute delta-(super) infection of hepatitis B carrier   
B17.10 Acute hepatitis C without hepatic coma 
B17.11 Acute hepatitis C with hepatic coma 
B17.8 Other specified acute viral hepatitis 
B18.0  Chronic viral hepatitis B with delta-agent   
B18.1  Chronic viral hepatitis B without delta-agent   
B18.2 Chronic viral hepatitis C 
B18.8 Other chronic viral hepatitis 
B18.9 Chronic viral hepatitis, unspecified 
B19.0 Unspecified viral hepatitis with hepatic coma 
B19.10  Unspecified viral hepatitis B without hepatic coma   
B19.11  Unspecified viral hepatitis B with hepatic coma   
B19.20 Unspecified viral hepatitis C without hepatic coma 
B19.21 Unspecified viral hepatitis C with hepatic coma 
B19.9 Unspecified viral hepatitis without hepatic coma 
G93.3 Postviral fatigue syndrome 
I85.00 Esophageal varices without bleeding 
I85.01 Esophageal varices with bleeding 







I85.10 Secondary esophageal varices without bleeding 
I85.11 Secondary esophageal varices with bleeding 
K71.6 Toxic liver disease with hepatitis, not elsewhere 
classified 
K72.00 Acute and subacute hepatic failure without coma 
K72.10 Chronic hepatic failure without coma 
K72.90 Hepatic failure, unspecified without coma 
K72.91 Hepatic failure, unspecified with coma 
K74.0 Hepatic fibrosis 
K74.60 Unspecified cirrhosis of liver 
K74.69 Other cirrhosis of liver 
K75.0 Abscess of liver 
K75.1 Phlebitis of portal vein 
K75.9 Inflammatory liver disease, unspecified 
K76.2 Central hemorrhagic necrosis of liver 
K76.6 Portal hypertension 
K76.7 Hepatorenal syndrome 
N87.0 Mild cervical dysplasia 
N87.1 Moderate cervical dysplasia 
N87.9 Dysplasia of cervix uteri, unspecified 
R10.10 Upper abdominal pain, unspecified 
R10.11 Right upper quadrant pain 
R10.12 Left upper quadrant pain 
R10.13 Epigastric pain 
R10.2 Pelvic and perineal pain 
R10.30 Lower abdominal pain, unspecified 
R10.31 Right lower quadrant pain 
R10.32 Left lower quadrant pain 
R10.33 Periumbilical pain 
R10.811 Right upper quadrant abdominal tenderness 
R10.821 Right upper quadrant rebound abdominal 
tenderness 
R10.84 Generalized abdominal pain 
R10.9 Unspecified abdominal pain 
R11.0 Nausea 
R11.10 Vomiting, unspecified 
R11.11 Vomiting without nausea 
R11.12 Projectile vomiting 
R11.2 Nausea with vomiting, unspecified 
R16.0 Hepatomegaly, not elsewhere classified 
R17 Unspecified jaundice 
R48.1 Agnosia 
R48.2 Apraxia 
R48.8 Other symbolic dysfunctions 
R53.1 Weakness 
R53.81 Other malaise 
R53.82 Chronic fatigue, unspecified 
R53.83 Other fatigue 
R56.00 Simple febrile convulsions 
R56.01 Complex febrile convulsions 
R62.0 Delayed milestone in childhood 
R62.50 Unspecified lack of expected normal physiological 
development in childhood 
R62.51 Failure to thrive (child) 
R62.52 Short stature (child) 
R63.0 Anorexia 







R63.1 Polydipsia 
R63.2 Polyphagia 
R63.3 Feeding difficulties 
R63.4 Abnormal weight loss 
R63.5 Abnormal weight gain 
R63.6 Underweight 
R87.610 Atypical squamous cells of undetermined 
significance on cytologic smear of cervix (ASC-US) 
R87.612 Low grade squamous intraepithelial lesion on 
cytologic smear of cervix (LGSIL) 
R94.5 Abnormal results of liver function studies 
T80.219A Unspecified infection due to central venous 
catheter, initial encounter 
T80.29XA Infection following other infusion, transfusion and 
therapeutic injection, initial encounter 
T86.40 Unspecified complication of liver transplant 
T86.41 Liver transplant rejection 
T86.42 Liver transplant failure 
T88.0XXA Infection following immunization, initial encounter 
Z01.89 Encounter for other specified special examinations 
Z11.59  Encounter for screening for other viral diseases   
Z22.51  Carrier of viral hepatitis B   


87521 Hepatitis C virus, 
amplified probe 
technique 


B16.0 Acute hepatitis B with delta-agent with hepatic coma 
B16.1 Acute hepatitis B with delta-agent without hepatic 
coma 
B16.2 Acute hepatitis B without delta-agent with hepatic 
coma 
B16.9 Acute hepatitis B without delta-agent and without 
hepatic coma 
B17.10  Acute hepatitis C without hepatic coma   
B17.11  Acute hepatitis C with hepatic coma 
B17.8 Other specified acute viral hepatitis 
B18.0 Chronic viral hepatitis B with delta-agent 
B18.1 Chronic viral hepatitis B without delta-agent 
B18.2  Chronic viral hepatitis C   
B18.8 Other chronic viral hepatitis 
B18.9  Chronic viral hepatitis, unspecified  
B19.0 Unspecified viral hepatitis with hepatic coma 
B19.10 Unspecified viral hepatitis B without hepatic coma 
B19.11 Unspecified viral hepatitis B with hepatic coma 
B19.20  Unspecified viral hepatitis C without hepatic coma   
B19.21  Unspecified viral hepatitis C with hepatic coma   
B19.9 Unspecified viral hepatitis without hepatic coma 
G93.3 Postviral fatigue syndrome 
I85.00 Esophageal varices without bleeding 
I85.01 Esophageal varices with bleeding 
I85.10 Secondary esophageal varices without bleeding 
I85.11 Secondary esophageal varices with bleeding 
K71.6 Toxic liver disease with hepatitis, not elsewhere 
classified 
K72.00 Acute and subacute hepatic failure without coma 
K72.10 Chronic hepatic failure without coma 
K72.90 Hepatic failure, unspecified without coma 
K72.91 Hepatic failure, unspecified with coma 
K74.0 Hepatic fibrosis 
K74.60 Unspecified cirrhosis of liver 







K74.69 Other cirrhosis of liver 
K75.0 Abscess of liver 
K75.1 Phlebitis of portal vein 
K75.9 Inflammatory liver disease, unspecified 
K76.2 Central hemorrhagic necrosis of liver 
K76.6 Portal hypertension 
K76.7 Hepatorenal syndrome 
N87.0 Mild cervical dysplasia 
N87.1 Moderate cervical dysplasia 
N87.9 Dysplasia of cervix uteri, unspecified 
R10.10 Upper abdominal pain, unspecified 
R10.11 Right upper quadrant pain 
R10.12 Left upper quadrant pain 
R10.13 Epigastric pain 
R10.2 Pelvic and perineal pain 
R10.30 Lower abdominal pain, unspecified 
R10.31 Right lower quadrant pain 
R10.32 Left lower quadrant pain 
R10.33 Periumbilical pain 
R10.811 Right upper quadrant abdominal tenderness 
R10.821 Right upper quadrant rebound abdominal 
tenderness 
R10.84 Generalized abdominal pain 
R10.9 Unspecified abdominal pain 
R11.0 Nausea 
R11.10 Vomiting, unspecified 
R11.11 Vomiting without nausea 
R11.12 Projectile vomiting 
R11.2 Nausea with vomiting, unspecified 
R16.0 Hepatomegaly, not elsewhere classified 
R17 Unspecified jaundice 
R48.1 Agnosia 
R48.2 Apraxia 
R48.8 Other symbolic dysfunctions 
R53.1 Weakness 
R53.81 Other malaise 
R53.82 Chronic fatigue, unspecified 
R53.83 Other fatigue 
R56.00 Simple febrile convulsions 
R56.01 Complex febrile convulsions 
R62.0 Delayed milestone in childhood 
R62.50 Unspecified lack of expected normal physiological 
development in childhood 
R62.51 Failure to thrive (child) 
R62.52 Short stature (child) 
R63.0 Anorexia 
R63.1 Polydipsia 
R63.2 Polyphagia 
R63.3 Feeding difficulties 
R63.4 Abnormal weight loss 
R63.5 Abnormal weight gain 
R63.6 Underweight 
R87.610 Atypical squamous cells of undetermined 
significance on cytologic smear of cervix (ASC-US) 
R87.612 Low grade squamous intraepithelial lesion on 
cytologic smear of cervix (LGSIL) 







R94.5 Abnormal results of liver function studies 
T80.219A Unspecified infection due to central venous 
catheter, initial encounter 
T80.29XA Infection following other infusion, transfusion and 
therapeutic injection, initial encounter 
T86.40 Unspecified complication of liver transplant 
T86.41 Liver transplant rejection 
T86.42 Liver transplant failure 
T88.0XXA Infection following immunization, initial encounter 
Z01.89 Encounter for other specified special examinations 
Z11.59  Encounter for screening for other viral diseases   
Z22.52  Carrier of viral hepatitis C   


87529 Herpes simplex virus, 
amplified probe 
technique 


A54.00 Gonococcal infection of lower genitourinary tract, 
unspecified 
A54.01 Gonococcal cystitis and urethritis, unspecified 
A54.02 Gonococcal vulvovaginitis, unspecified 
A54.03 Gonococcal cervicitis, unspecified 
A54.09 Other gonococcal infection of lower genitourinary 
tract 
A54.1 Gonococcal infection of lower genitourinary tract with 
periurethral and accessory gland abscess 
A54.21 Gonococcal infection of kidney and ureter 
A54.22 Gonococcal prostatitis 
A54.23 Gonococcal infection of other male genital organs 
A54.24 Gonococcal female pelvic inflammatory disease 
A54.29 Other gonococcal genitourinary infections 
A54.30 Gonococcal infection of eye, unspecified 
A54.31 Gonococcal conjunctivitis 
A54.32 Gonococcal iridocyclitis 
A54.33 Gonococcal keratitis 
A54.39 Other gonococcal eye infection 
A54.40 Gonococcal infection of musculoskeletal system, 
unspecified 
A54.41 Gonococcal spondylopathy 
A54.42 Gonococcal arthritis 
A54.43 Gonococcal osteomyelitis 
A54.49 Gonococcal infection of other musculoskeletal tissue 
A54.5 Gonococcal pharyngitis 
A54.6 Gonococcal infection of anus and rectum 
A54.81 Gonococcal meningitis 
A54.82 Gonococcal brain abscess 
A54.83 Gonococcal heart infection 
A54.84 Gonococcal pneumonia 
A54.85 Gonococcal peritonitis 
A54.86 Gonococcal sepsis 
A54.89 Other gonococcal infections 
A55 Chlamydial lymphogranuloma (venereum) 
A56.01 Chlamydial cystitis and urethritis 
A56.02 Chlamydial vulvovaginitis 
A56.09 Other chlamydial infection of lower genitourinary tract 
A56.11 Chlamydial female pelvic inflammatory disease 
A56.19 Other chlamydial genitourinary infection 
A56.2 Chlamydial infection of genitourinary tract, 
unspecified 
A56.3 Chlamydial infection of anus and rectum 
A56.4 Chlamydial infection of pharynx 







A56.8 Sexually transmitted chlamydial infection of other 
sites 
A59.00 Urogenital trichomoniasis, unspecified 
A59.01 Trichomonal vulvovaginitis 
A59.02 Trichomonal prostatitis 
A59.03 Trichomonal cystitis and urethritis 
A59.09 Other urogenital trichomoniasis 
A59.8 Trichomoniasis of other sites 
A59.9 Trichomoniasis, unspecified 
A60.00  Herpesviral infection of urogenital system, 
unspecified   
A60.01  Herpesviral infection of penis   
A60.02  Herpesviral infection of other male genital organs   
A60.03  Herpesviral cervicitis   
A60.04  Herpesviral vulvovaginitis   
A60.09  Herpesviral infection of other urogenital tract   
A60.1  Herpesviral infection of perianal skin and rectum   
A60.9  Anogenital herpesviral infection, unspecified   
A64 Unspecified sexually transmitted disease 
A71.0 Initial stage of trachoma 
A71.1 Active stage of trachoma 
A71.9 Trachoma, unspecified 
A74.0 Chlamydial conjunctivitis 
A74.9 Chlamydial infection, unspecified 
B00.0  Eczema herpeticum   
B00.1  Herpesviral vesicular dermatitis   
B00.2  Herpesviral gingivostomatitis and pharyngotonsillitis   
B00.3  Herpesviral meningitis   
B00.4  Herpesviral encephalitis   
B00.50  Herpesviral ocular disease, unspecified   
B00.51  Herpesviral iridocyclitis   
B00.52  Herpesviral keratitis   
B00.53  Herpesviral conjunctivitis   
B00.59  Other herpesviral disease of eye   
B00.7  Disseminated herpesviral disease   
B00.81  Herpesviral hepatitis   
B00.82  Herpes simplex myelitis   
B00.89  Other herpesviral infection   
B00.9  Herpesviral infection, unspecified  
B10.01 Human herpesvirus 6 encephalitis 
B10.09 Other human herpesvirus encephalitis 
B30.9 Viral conjunctivitis, unspecified 
B34.9 Viral infection, unspecified 
B37.3 Candidiasis of vulva and vagina 
B37.41 Candidal cystitis and urethritis 
B37.42 Candidal balanitis 
B37.49 Other urogenital candidiasis 
D70.0 Congenital agranulocytosis 
D70.1 Agranulocytosis secondary to cancer chemotherapy 
D70.2 Other drug-induced agranulocytosis 
D70.3 Neutropenia due to infection 
D70.4 Cyclic neutropenia 
D70.8 Other neutropenia 
D70.9 Neutropenia, unspecified 
D72.825 Bandemia 
D72.89 Other specified disorders of white blood cells 







D73.81 Neutropenic splenomegaly 
D75.81 Myelofibrosis 
F05 Delirium due to known physiological condition 
G40.901 Epilepsy, unspecified, not intractable, with status 
epilepticus 
G40.909 Epilepsy, unspecified, not intractable, without status 
epilepticus 
G40.911 Epilepsy, unspecified, intractable, with status 
epilepticus 
G40.919 Epilepsy, unspecified, intractable, without status 
epilepticus 
H10.011 Acute follicular conjunctivitis, right eye 
H10.012 Acute follicular conjunctivitis, left eye 
H10.013 Acute follicular conjunctivitis, bilateral 
H10.021 Other mucopurulent conjunctivitis, right eye 
H10.022 Other mucopurulent conjunctivitis, left eye 
H10.023 Other mucopurulent conjunctivitis, bilateral 
H10.31 Unspecified acute conjunctivitis, right eye 
H10.32 Unspecified acute conjunctivitis, left eye 
H10.33 Unspecified acute conjunctivitis, bilateral 
H10.401 Unspecified chronic conjunctivitis, right eye 
H10.402 Unspecified chronic conjunctivitis, left eye 
H10.403 Unspecified chronic conjunctivitis, bilateral 
H10.421 Simple chronic conjunctivitis, right eye 
H10.422 Simple chronic conjunctivitis, left eye 
H10.423 Simple chronic conjunctivitis, bilateral 
H10.431 Chronic follicular conjunctivitis, right eye 
H10.432 Chronic follicular conjunctivitis, left eye 
H10.433 Chronic follicular conjunctivitis, bilateral 
H53.041 Amblyopia suspect, right eye 
H53.042 Amblyopia suspect, left eye 
H53.043 Amblyopia suspect, bilateral 
H53.149 Visual discomfort, unspecified 
I10 Essential (primary) hypertension 
I88.1 Chronic lymphadenitis, except mesenteric 
J02.9 Acute pharyngitis, unspecified 
J06.9 Acute upper respiratory infection, unspecified 
J18.9 Pneumonia, unspecified organism 
K12.1 Other forms of stomatitis 
K13.70 Unspecified lesions of oral mucosa 
K76.9 Liver disease, unspecified 
L01.00 Impetigo, unspecified 
L04.0 Acute lymphadenitis of face, head and neck 
L04.1 Acute lymphadenitis of trunk 
L04.2 Acute lymphadenitis of upper limb 
L04.3 Acute lymphadenitis of lower limb 
L04.8 Acute lymphadenitis of other sites 
L29.8 Other pruritus 
L30.9 Dermatitis, unspecified 
L51.0 Nonbullous erythema multiforme 
L51.1 Stevens-Johnson syndrome 
L51.2 Toxic epidermal necrolysis [Lyell] 
L51.3 Stevens-Johnson syndrome-toxic epidermal 
necrolysis overlap syndrome 
L51.8 Other erythema multiforme 
L51.9 Erythema multiforme, unspecified 







L73.9 Follicular disorder, unspecified 
L98.9 Disorder of the skin and subcutaneous tissue, 
unspecified 
M01.X8 Direct infection of vertebrae in infectious and 
parasitic diseases classified elsewhere 
M01.X9 Direct infection of multiple joints in infectious and 
parasitic diseases classified elsewhere 
M02.311 Reiter's disease, right shoulder 
M02.312 Reiter's disease, left shoulder 
M02.321 Reiter's disease, right elbow 
M02.322 Reiter's disease, left elbow 
M02.331 Reiter's disease, right wrist 
M02.332 Reiter's disease, left wrist 
M02.341 Reiter's disease, right hand 
M02.342 Reiter's disease, left hand 
M02.351 Reiter's disease, right hip 
M02.352 Reiter's disease, left hip 
M02.361 Reiter's disease, right knee 
M02.362 Reiter's disease, left knee 
M02.371 Reiter's disease, right ankle and foot 
M02.372 Reiter's disease, left ankle and foot 
M02.38 Reiter's disease, vertebrae 
M02.39 Reiter's disease, multiple sites 
M13.111 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, right 
shoulder 
M13.112 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, left shoulder 
M13.121 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, right elbow 
M13.122 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, left elbow 
M13.131 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, right wrist 
M13.132 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, left wrist 
M13.141 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, right hand 
M13.142 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, left hand 
M13.151 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, right hip 
M13.152 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, left hip 
M13.161 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, right knee 
M13.162 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, left knee 
M13.171 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, right ankle 
and foot 
M13.172 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, left ankle 
and foot 
M25.511 Pain in right shoulder 
M25.512 Pain in left shoulder 
M25.521 Pain in right elbow 
M25.522 Pain in left elbow 
M25.531 Pain in right wrist 
M25.532 Pain in left wrist 
M25.541 Pain in joints of right hand 
M25.542 Pain in joints of left hand 
M25.551 Pain in right hip 
M25.552 Pain in left hip 
M25.561 Pain in right knee 
M25.562 Pain in left knee 
M25.571 Pain in right ankle and joints of right foot 
M25.572 Pain in left ankle and joints of left foot 
M65.111 Other infective (teno)synovitis, right shoulder 
M65.112 Other infective (teno)synovitis, left shoulder 







M65.121 Other infective (teno)synovitis, right elbow 
M65.122 Other infective (teno)synovitis, left elbow 
M65.131 Other infective (teno)synovitis, right wrist 
M65.132 Other infective (teno)synovitis, left wrist 
M65.141 Other infective (teno)synovitis, right hand 
M65.142 Other infective (teno)synovitis, left hand 
M65.151 Other infective (teno)synovitis, right hip 
M65.152 Other infective (teno)synovitis, left hip 
M65.161 Other infective (teno)synovitis, right knee 
M65.162 Other infective (teno)synovitis, left knee 
M65.171 Other infective (teno)synovitis, right ankle and foot 
M65.172 Other infective (teno)synovitis, left ankle and foot 
M65.18 Other infective (teno)synovitis, other site 
M65.19 Other infective (teno)synovitis, multiple sites 
M65.811 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, right shoulder 
M65.812 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, left shoulder 
M65.821 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, right upper arm 
M65.822 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, left upper arm 
M65.831 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, right forearm 
M65.832 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, left forearm 
M65.841 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, right hand 
M65.842 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, left hand 
M65.851 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, right thigh 
M65.852 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, left thigh 
M65.861 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, right lower leg 
M65.862 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, left lower leg 
M65.871 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, right ankle and 
foot 
M65.872 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, left ankle and foot 
M65.88 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, other site 
M65.89 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, multiple sites 
M67.311 Transient synovitis, right shoulder 
M67.312 Transient synovitis, left shoulder 
M67.321 Transient synovitis, right elbow 
M67.322 Transient synovitis, left elbow 
M67.331 Transient synovitis, right wrist 
M67.332 Transient synovitis, left wrist 
M67.341 Transient synovitis, right hand 
M67.342 Transient synovitis, left hand 
M67.351 Transient synovitis, right hip 
M67.352 Transient synovitis, left hip 
M67.361 Transient synovitis, right knee 
M67.362 Transient synovitis, left knee 
M67.371 Transient synovitis, right ankle and foot 
M67.372 Transient synovitis, left ankle and foot 
M67.38 Transient synovitis, other site 
M67.39 Transient synovitis, multiple sites 
N30.00 Acute cystitis without hematuria 
N30.81 Other cystitis with hematuria 
N34.1 Nonspecific urethritis 
N34.2 Other urethritis 
N34.3 Urethral syndrome, unspecified 
N39.0 Urinary tract infection, site not specified 
N41.0 Acute prostatitis 
N41.4 Granulomatous prostatitis 
N41.8 Other inflammatory diseases of prostate 







N41.9 Inflammatory disease of prostate, unspecified 
N44.1 Cyst of tunica albuginea testis 
N44.2 Benign cyst of testis 
N44.8 Other noninflammatory disorders of the testis 
N45.1 Epididymitis 
N45.2 Orchitis 
N45.3 Epididymo-orchitis 
N45.4 Abscess of epididymis or testis 
N50.3 Cyst of epididymis 
N50.8 Other specified disorders of male genital organs 
N50.811 Right testicular pain 
N50.812 Left testicular pain 
N51 Disorders of male genital organs in diseases 
classified elsewhere 
N53.12 Painful ejaculation 
N53.8 Other male sexual dysfunction 
N53.9 Unspecified male sexual dysfunction 
N70.01 Acute salpingitis 
N70.02 Acute oophoritis 
N70.03 Acute salpingitis and oophoritis 
N70.91 Salpingitis, unspecified 
N70.92 Oophoritis, unspecified 
N70.93 Salpingitis and oophoritis, unspecified 
N72 Inflammatory disease of cervix uteri 
N73.0 Acute parametritis and pelvic cellulitis 
N73.1 Chronic parametritis and pelvic cellulitis 
N73.2 Unspecified parametritis and pelvic cellulitis 
N73.5 Female pelvic peritonitis, unspecified 
N73.6 Female pelvic peritoneal adhesions (postinfective) 
N73.8 Other specified female pelvic inflammatory diseases 
N73.9 Female pelvic inflammatory disease, unspecified 
N74 Female pelvic inflammatory disorders in diseases 
classified elsewhere 
N75.9 Disease of Bartholin's gland, unspecified 
N76.0 Acute vaginitis 
N76.1 Subacute and chronic vaginitis 
N76.2 Acute vulvitis 
N76.3 Subacute and chronic vulvitis 
N76.4 Abscess of vulva 
N76.5 Ulceration of vagina 
N76.6 Ulceration of vulva 
N76.81 Mucositis (ulcerative) of vagina and vulva 
N76.89 Other specified inflammation of vagina and vulva 
N77.1 Vaginitis, vulvitis and vulvovaginitis in diseases 
classified elsewhere 
N83.20 Unspecified ovarian cysts 
N89.8 Other specified noninflammatory disorders of the vulva 
and perineum 
N91.2 Amernorrhea, unspecified 
N92.0 Excessive and frequent menstruation with regular 
cycle 
N92.6 Irregular menstruation, unspecified 
N93.8 Other specified abnormal uterine and vaginal bleeding 
N93.9 Abnormal uterine and vaginal bleeding, unspecified 
N94.6 Dysmenorrhea, unspecified 







N94.89 Other specified conditions associated with female 
genital organs and menstrual cycle 
N94.9 Unspecified condition associated with female genital 
organs and menstrual cycle 
N97.1 Female infertility of tubal origin 
O03.9 Complete or unspecified spontaneous abortion without 
complication  
O09.891 Supervision of other high risk pregnancies, first 
trimester  
O09.893 Supervision of other high risk pregnancies, third 
trimester  
O09.91 Supervision of high risk pregnancy, unspecified, first 
trimester  
O09.92 Supervision of high risk pregnancy, unspecified, 
second trimester  
O20.0 Threatened abortion  
O20.9 Hemorrhage in early pregnancy, unspecified  
O23.41 Unspecified infection of urinary tract in pregnancy, 
first trimester  
O23.42 Unspecified infection of urinary tract in pregnancy, 
second trimester  
O23.591 Infection of other part of genital tract in pregnancy, 
first trimester  
O26.891 Other specified pregnancy related conditions, first 
trimester  
O26.892 Other specified pregnancy related conditions, 
second trimester  
O26.893 Other specified pregnancy related conditions, third 
trimester  
O26.899 Other specified pregnancy related conditions, 
unspecified trimester  
O46.91 Antepartum hemorrhage, unspecified, first trimester 
O99.89 Other specified diseases and conditions complicating 
pregnancy, childbirth and the puerperium  
P39.1 Neonatal conjunctivitis and dacryocystitis 
R10.0 Acute abdomen 
R10.10 Upper abdominal pain, unspecified 
R10.11 Right upper quadrant pain 
R10.12 Left upper quadrant pain 
R10.13 Epigastric pain 
R10.2 Pelvic and perineal pain 
R10.30 Lower abdominal pain, unspecified 
R10.31 Right lower quadrant pain 
R10.32 Left lower quadrant pain 
R10.33 Periumbilical pain 
R10.811 Right upper quadrant abdominal tenderness 
R10.812 Left upper quadrant abdominal tenderness 
R10.813 Right lower quadrant abdominal tenderness 
R10.814 Left lower quadrant abdominal tenderness 
R10.815 Periumbilic abdominal tenderness 
R10.816 Epigastric abdominal tenderness 
R10.817 Generalized abdominal tenderness 
R10.819 Abdominal tenderness, unspecified site 
R10.821 Right upper quadrant rebound abdominal 
tenderness 
R10.822 Left upper quadrant rebound abdominal tenderness 







R10.823 Right lower quadrant rebound abdominal 
tenderness 
R10.824 Left lower quadrant rebound abdominal tenderness 
R10.825 Periumbilic rebound abdominal tenderness 
R10.826  Epigastric rebound abdominal tenderness 
R10.827 Generalized rebound abdominal tenderness 
R10.84 Generalized abdominal pain 
R10.9 Unspecified abdominal pain 
R11.2 Nausea with vomiting, unspecified 
R16.0 Hepatomegaly, not elsewhere classified 
R16.1 Splenomegaly, not elsewhere classified 
R16.2 Hepatomegaly with splenomegaly, not elsewhere 
classified 
R18.0 Malignant ascites 
R18.8 Other ascites 
R19.01 Right upper quadrant abdominal swelling, mass and 
lump 
R19.02 Left upper quadrant abdominal swelling, mass and 
lump 
R19.03 Right lower quadrant abdominal swelling, mass and 
lump 
R19.04 Left lower quadrant abdominal swelling, mass and 
lump 
R19.05 Periumbilic swelling, mass or lump 
R19.06 Epigastric swelling, mass or lump 
R19.07 Generalized intra-abdominal and pelvic swelling, 
mass and lump 
R19.09 Other intra-abdominal and pelvic swelling, mass and 
lump 
R19.31 Right upper quadrant abdominal rigidity 
R19.32 Left upper quadrant abdominal rigidity 
R19.33 Right lower quadrant abdominal rigidity 
R19.34 Left lower quadrant abdominal rigidity 
R19.35 Periumbilic abdominal rigidity 
R19.36 Epigastric abdominal rigidity 
R19.37 Generalized abdominal rigidity 
R19.8 Other specified symptoms and signs involving the 
digestive system and abdomen 
R21 Rash and other nonspecific skin eruption 
R29.1 Meningismus 
R30.0 Dysuria 
R30.9 Painful micturition, unspecified 
R35.0 Frequency of micturition 
R36.0 Urethral discharge without blood 
R36.9 Urethral discharge, unspecified 
R39.11 Hesitancy of micturition 
R39.16 Straining to void 
R40.0 Somnolence 
R40.1 Stupor 
R40.20 Unspecified coma 
R40.3 Persistent vegetative state 
R40.4 Transient alteration of awareness 
R44.0 Auditory hallucinations 
R44.2 Other hallucinations 
R44.3 Hallucinations, unspecified 
R50.2 Drug induced fever 







R50.81 Fever presenting with conditions classified elsewhere 
R50.9 Fever, unspecified 
R51 Headache 
R56.01 Complex febrile convulsions 
R59.0 Localized enlarged lymph nodes 
R59.1 Generalized enlarged lymph nodes 
R59.9 Enlarged lymph nodes, unspecified 
R74.0 Nonspecific elevation of levels of transaminase and 
lactic acid dehydrogenase [LDH] 
R74.8 Abnormal levels of other serum enzymes 
R74.9 Abnormal serum enzyme level, unspecified 
R78.81 Bacteremia 
R80.0 Isolated proteinuria 
R80.1 Persistent proteinuria, unspecified 
R80.3 Bence Jones proteinuria 
R80.8 Other proteinuria 
R80.9 Proteinuria, unspecified 
R81 Glycosuria 
R82.0 Chyluria 
R82.1 Myoglobinuria 
R82.2 Biliuria 
R82.3 Hemoglobinuria 
R82.4 Acetonuria 
R82.5 Elevated urine levels of drugs, medicaments and 
biological substances 
R82.6 Abnormal urine levels of substances chiefly 
nonmedicinal as to source 
R82.71 Bacteriuria 
R82.79 Other abnormal findings on microbiological 
examination of urine 
R82.8 Abnormal findings on cytological and histological 
examination of urine 
R82.91 Other chromoabnormalities of urine 
R82.99 Other abnormal findings in urine 
R83.9 Unspecified abnormal finding in cerebrospinal fluid 
Z00.00 Encounter for general adult medical examination 
without abnormal findings 
Z01.411 Encounter for gynecological examination (general) 
(routine) with abnormal findings  
Z12.4 Encounter for screening for malignant neoplasm of 
cervix 
Z20.2 Contact with and (suspected) exposure to infections 
with a predominantly sexual mode of transmission  
Z32.01 Encounter for pregnancy test, result positive  
Z34.81 Encounter for supervision of other normal pregnancy, 
first trimester  
Z34.82 Encounter for supervision of other normal pregnancy, 
second trimester  
Z34.83 Encounter for supervision of other normal pregnancy, 
third trimester  
Z34.91 Encounter for supervision of normal pregnancy, 
unspecified, first trimester  
Z34.92 Encounter for supervision of normal pregnancy, 
unspecified, second trimester  
Z34.93 Encounter for supervision of normal pregnancy, 
unspecified, third trimester  







Z72.51 High risk heterosexual behavior 


87530 Infectious agent 
detection by nucleic 
acid (DNA or RNA); 
Herpes simplex virus, 
quantification 


Any medically necessary diagnosis applicable to this 
procedure. 


87532 Herpes virus-6, 
amplified probe 
technique 


A09 Infectious gastroenteritis and colitis, unspecified 
A18.84 Tuberculosis of heart 
A28.1 Cat-scratch disease 
A44.0 Systemic bartonellosis 
A44.1 Cutaneous and mucocutaneous bartonellosis 
A44.8 Other forms of bartonellosis 
A44.9 Bartonellosis, unspecified 
A48.1 Legionnaires’ disease 
A48.2 Nonpneumonic Legionnaires’ disease [Pontiac fever] 
A48.4 Brazilian purpuric fever 
A48.8 Other specified bacterial diseases 
A68.0 Louse-borne relapsing fever 
A68.1 Tick-borne relapsing fever 
A68.9 Relapsing fever, unspecified 
A69.20 Lyme disease, unspecified 
A69.21 Meningitis due to Lyme disease 
A69.22 Other neurologic disorders in Lyme disease 
A69.23 Arthritis due to Lyme disease 
A69.29 Other conditions associated with Lyme disease 
B08.20 Exanthema subitum [sixth disease], unspecified 
B08.21  Exanthema subitum [sixth disease] due to human 
herpesvirus 6 
B08.22 Exanthema subitum [sixth disease] due to human 
herpesvirus 7 
B10.01  Human herpesvirus 6 encephalitis   
B10.81  Human herpesvirus 6 infection   
B10.82 Human herpesvirus 7 infection 
B10.89 Other human herpesvirus infection 
B25.0 Cytomegaloviral pneumonitis 
B25.9 Cytomegaloviral disease, unspecified 
B34.3 Parvovirus infection, unspecified 
B96.20 Unspecified Escherichia coli [E. coli] as the cause of 
diseases classified elsewhere 
B96.21 Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia coli [E. coli] 
(STEC)             as the cause of diseases classified elsewhere 
B96.22 Other specified Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia 
coli [E. coli] (STEC) as the cause of diseases classified 
elsewhere 
B96.23 Unspecified Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia coli 
[E. coli] (STEC) as the cause of diseases classified 
elsewhere 
B96.29 Other Escherichia coli [E. coli] as the cause of 
diseases classified elsewhere 
C81.00 – C81.09 – Nodular lymphocyte predominant 
Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified site – Nodular lymphocyte 
predominant Hodgkin lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ 
sites 
C81.10 – C81.19 – Nodular sclerosis Hodgkin lymphoma, 
unspecified site – Nodular sclerosis Hodgkin lymphoma, 
extranodal and solid organ sites 







C81.20 – C81.29 – Mixed cellularity Hodgkin lymphoma, 
unspecified site – Mixed cellularity Hodgkin lymphoma, 
extranodal and solid organ sites 
C81.30 – C81.39 – Lymphocyte depleted Hodgkin 
lymphoma, unspecified site – Lymphocyte depleted Hodgkin 
lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites 
C81.40 – C81.49 – Lymphocyte-rich Hodgkin lymphoma, 
unspecified site – Lymphocyte-rich Hodgkin lymphoma, 
extranodal and solid organ sites 
C81.70 – C81.79 – Other Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified 
site – Other Hodgkin lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ 
sites 
C81.90 – C81.99 – Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, 
unspecified site – Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, 
extranodal and solid organ sites 
C82.90 – C82.99 – Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, 
unspecified site – Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, 
extranodal and solid organ sites 
C83.10 – C83.19 – Mantle cell lymphoma, unspecified site – 
Mantle cell lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites 
C83.30 – C83.39 – Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma, 
unspecified site – Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma, extranodal 
and solid organ sites 
C83.50 – C83.59 – Lymphoblastic (diffuse) lymphoma, 
unspecified site – Lymphoblastic (diffuse) lymphoma, 
extranodal and solid organ sites 
C83.70 – C83.79 – Burkitt lymphoma, unspecified site – 
Burkitt lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites 
C83.80 – C83.89 -  Other non-follicular lymphoma, 
unspecified site – Other non-follicular lymphoma, extranodal 
and solid organ sites 
C84.00 – C84.09 – Mycosis fungoides, unspecified site – 
Mycosis fungoides, extranodal and solid organ sites 
C84.10 – C84.19 – Opens in a new window Sezary 
disease, unspecified site – Sezary disease, extranodal and 
solid organ sites 
C84.40 – C84.49 – Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not 
classified, unspecified site – Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not 
classified, extranodal and solid organ sites 
C84.60 – C84.69 – Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-
positive, unspecified site – Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, 
ALK-positive, extranodal and solid organ sites 
C84.70 – C84.79 – Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-
negative, unspecified site – Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, 
ALK-negative, extranodal and solid organ sites 
C84.93 Mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, unspecified, intra-
abdominal lymph nodes 
C85.80 – C85.89 – Other specified types of non-Hodgkin 
lymphoma, unspecified site – Other specified types of non-
Hodgkin lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites 
C91.40 Hairy cell leukemia not having achieved remission 
C91.41 Hairy cell leukemia, in remission 
C96.0 Multifocal and multisystemic (disseminated) 
Langerhans-cell histiocytosis 
C96.2 Malignant mast cell tumor 
C96.4 Sarcoma of dendritic cells (accessory cells) 







C96.A Histiocytic sarcoma 
C96.Z Other specified malignant neoplasms of lymphoid, 
hematopoietic and related tissue 
C96.9 Malignant neoplasm of lymphoid, hematopoietic and 
related tissue, unspecified 
D46.0 Refractory anemia without ring sideroblasts, so 
stated 
D46.1 Refractory anemia with ring sideroblasts 
D46.20 Refractory anemia with excess of blasts, unspecified 
D46.21 Refractory anemia with excess of blasts 1 
D46.22 Refractory anemia with excess of blasts 2 
D46.A Refractory cytopenia with multilineage dysplasia 
D46.B Refractory cytopenia with multilineage dysplasia and 
ring sideroblasts 
D46.C Myelodysplastic syndrome with isolated del(5q) 
chromosomal abnormality 
D46.9 Myelodysplastic syndrome, unspecified 
D47.Z1 Post-transplant lymphoproliferative disorder (PTLD) 
D47.Z2 Castleman disease 
D59.0 Drug-induced autoimmune hemolytic anemia 
D59.1 Other autoimmune hemolytic anemias 
D69.6 Thrombocytopenia, unspecified 
D70.0 Congenital agranulocytosis 
D70.1 Agranulocytosis secondary to cancer chemotherapy 
D70.2 Other drug-induced agranulocytosis 
D70.3 Neutropenia due to infection 
D70.4 Cyclic neutropenia 
D70.8 Other neutropenia 
D70.9 Neutropenia, unspecified 
D72.825 Bandemia 
D72.89 Other specified disorders of white blood cells 
E03.5 Myxedema coma 
G00.9 Bacterial meningitis, unspecified 
G03.9 Meningitis, unspecified 
G04.00 Acute disseminated encephalitis and 
encephalomyelitis, unspecified 
G04.01 Postinfectious acute disseminated encephalitis and 
encephalomyelitis (postinfectious ADEM) 
G04.02 Postimmunization acute disseminated encephalitis, 
myelitis and encephalomyelitis 
G04.2 Bacterial meningoencephalitis and meningomyelitis, 
not elsewhere classified 
G04.30 Acute necrotizing hemorrhagic encephalopathy, 
unspecified 
G04.31 Postinfectious acute necrotizing hemorrhagic 
encephalopathy 
G04.32 Postimmunization acute necrotizing hemorrhagic 
encephalopathy 
G04.39 Other acute necrotizing hemorrhagic encephalopathy 
G04.81 Other encephalitis and encephalomyelitis 
G04.89 Other myelitis 
G04.90 Encephalitis and encephalomyelitis, unspecified 
G04.91 Myelitis, unspecified 
G05.3 Encephalitis and encephalomyelitis in diseases 
classified elsewhere 
G05.4 Myelitis in diseases classified elsewhere 







G37.4 Subacute necrotizing myelitis of central nervous 
system 
G44.1 Vascular headache, not elsewhere classified 
G51.0 Bell’s palsy 
G93.3 Postviral fatigue syndrome 
H30.009 Unspecified focal chorioretinal inflammation, 
unspecified eye 
H30.019 Focal chorioretinal inflammation, 
juxtapapillary, unspecified eye 
H30.029 Focal chorioretinal inflammation of posterior 
pole, unspecified eye 
H30.039 Focal chorioretinal inflammation, peripheral, 
unspecified eye 
H30.049 Focal chorioretinal inflammation, macular or 
paramacular, unspecified eye 
H30.109 Unspecified disseminated chorioretinal 
inflammation, unspecified eye 
H30.119 Disseminated chorioretinal inflammation of 
posterior pole, unspecified eye 
H30.129 Disseminated chorioretinal inflammation, 
peripheral, unspecified eye 
H30.139 Disseminated chorioretinal inflammation, 
generalized, unspecified eye 
H30.149 Acute posterior multifocal placoid pigment 
epitheliopathy, unspecified eye 
H53.40 Unspecified visual field defects 
H53.419 Scotoma involving central area, unspecified 
eye 
H53.429 Scotoma of blind spot area, unspecified eye 
H53.439 Sector or arcuate defects, unspecified eye 
H53.459 Other localized visual field defect, 
unspecified eye 
H53.469 Homonymous bilateral field defects, 
unspecified side 
H53.47 Heteronymous bilateral field defects 
H53.489 Generalized contraction of visual field, 
unspecified eye 
H53.8 Other visual disturbances 
H53.9 Unspecified visual disturbance 
I33.0 Acute and subacute infective endocarditis 
I33.9 Acute and subacute endocarditis, unspecified 
I34.0 Nonrheumatic mitral (valve) insufficiency 
I34.1 Nonrheumatic mitral (valve) prolapse 
I34.2 Nonrheumatic mitral (valve) stenosis 
I34.8 Other nonrheumatic mitral valve disorders 
I35.0 Nonrheumatic aortic (valve) stenosis 
I35.1 Nonrheumatic aortic (valve) insufficiency 
I35.2 Nonrheumatic aortic (valve) stenosis with 
insufficiency 
I35.8 Other nonrheumatic aortic valve disorders 
I35.9 Nonrheumatic aortic valve disorder, unspecified 
I36.0 Nonrheumatic tricuspid (valve) stenosis 
I36.1 Nonrheumatic tricuspid (valve) insufficiency 
I36.2 Nonrheumatic tricuspid (valve) stenosis with 
insufficiency 
I36.8 Other nonrheumatic tricuspid valve disorders 







I37.0 Nonrheumatic pulmonary valve stenosis 
I37.1 Nonrheumatic pulmonary valve insufficiency 
I37.2 Nonrheumatic pulmonary valve stenosis with 
insufficiency 
I37.8 Other nonrheumatic pulmonary valve disorders 
I37.9 Nonrheumatic pulmonary valve disorder, unspecified 
I38 Endocarditis, valve unspecified 
I39 Endocarditis and heart valve disorders in diseases 
classified elsewhere 
I44.0 Atrioventricular block, first degree 
I44.1 Atrioventricular block, second degree 
I44.2 Atrioventricular block, complete 
I44.30 Unspecified atrioventricular block 
I44.39 Other atrioventricular block 
I44.4 Left anterior fascicular block 
I44.5 Left posterior fascicular block 
I44.60 Unspecified fascicular block 
I44.69 Other fascicular block 
I44.7 Left bundle-branch block, unspecified 
I45.0 Right fascicular block 
I45.10 Unspecified right bundle-branch block 
I45.19 Other right bundle-branch block 
I45.2 Bifascicular block 
I45.3 Trifascicular block 
I45.4 Nonspecific intraventricular block 
I45.5 Other specified heart block 
I45.6 Pre-excitation syndrome 
I45.81 Long QT syndrome 
I45.89 Other specified conduction disorders 
I45.9 Conduction disorder, unspecified 
J09.X1 Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus 
with pneumonia 
J09.X2 Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus 
with other respiratory manifestations 
J09.X3 Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus 
with gastrointestinal manifestations 
J09.X9 Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus 
with other manifestations 
J12.89 Other viral pneumonia 
J15.7 Pneumonia due to Mycoplasma pneumoniae 
J15.9 Unspecified bacterial pneumonia 
J16.0 Chlamydial pneumonia 
J18.8 Other pneumonia, unspecified organism 
J18.9 Pneumonia, unspecified organism 
J20.0 Acute bronchitis due to Mycoplasma pneumoniae 
J20.1 Acute bronchitis due to Hemophilus 103nfluenza 
J20.2 Acute bronchitis due to streptococcus 
J20.3 Acute bronchitis due to coxsackievirus 
J20.4 Acute bronchitis due to parainfluenza virus 
J20.5 Acute bronchitis due to respiratory syncytial virus 
J20.6 Acute bronchitis due to rhinovirus 
J20.7 Acute bronchitis due to echovirus 
J20.8 Acute bronchitis due to other specified organisms 
J20.9 Acute bronchitis, unspecified 
J40 Bronchitis, not specified as acute or chronic 
J90 Pleural effusion, not elsewhere classified 







J91.8 Pleural effusion in other conditions classified 
elsewhere 
J94.0 Chylous effusion 
J94.2 Hemothorax 
J94.8 Other specified pleural conditions 
J96.01 Acute respiratory failure with hypoxia 
J96.02 Acute respiratory failure with hypercapnia 
J96.11 Chronic respiratory failure with hypoxia 
J96.12 Chronic respiratory failure with hypercapnia 
J96.20 Acute and chronic respiratory failure, unspecified 
whether with hypoxia or hypercapnia 
J96.21 Acute and chronic respiratory failure with hypoxia 
J96.22 Acute and chronic respiratory failure with 
hypercapnia 
J96.90 Respiratory failure, unspecified, unspecified whether 
with hypoxia or hypercapnia 
J96.91 Respiratory failure, unspecified with hypoxia 
J96.92 Respiratory failure, unspecified with hypercapnia 
K20.8 Other esophagitis 
K20.9 Esophagitis, unspecified 
K21.0 Gastro-esophageal reflux disease with esophagitis 
K76.9 Liver disease, unspecified 
L12.30 Acquired epidermolysis bullosa, unspecified 
L12.31 Epidermolysis bullosa due to drug 
L12.35 Other acquired epidermolysis bullosa 
L51.0 Nonbullous erythema multiforme 
L51.1 Stevens-Johnson syndrome 
L51.2 Toxic epidermal necrolysis [Lyell] 
L51.3 Stevens-Johnson syndrome-toxic epidermal 
necrolysis overlap syndrome 
L51.8 Other erythema multiforme 
L51.9 Erythema multiforme, unspecified 
M25.50 Pain in unspecified joint 
M25.511 Pain in right shoulder 
M25.512 Pain in left shoulder 
M25.519 Pain in unspecified shoulder 
M25.521 Pain in right elbow 
M25.522 Pain in left elbow 
M25.529 Pain in unspecified elbow 
M25.531 Pain in right wrist 
M25.532 Pain in left wrist 
M25.539 Pain in unspecified wrist 
M25.541 Pain in joints of right hand 
M25.542 Pain in joints of left hand 
M25.551 Pain in right hip 
M25.552 Pain in left hip 
M25.559 Pain in unspecified hip 
M25.561 Pain in right knee 
M25.562 Pain in left knee 
M25.569 Pain in unspecified knee 
M25.571 Pain in right ankle and joints of right foot 
M25.572 Pain in left ankle and joints of left foot 
M25.579 Pain in unspecified ankle and joints of unspecified 
foot 
M32.11 Endocarditis in systemic lupus erythematosus 
M60.811 Other myositis, right shoulder 







M60.812 Other myositis, left shoulder 
M60.821 Other myositis, right upper arm 
M60.822 Other myositis, left upper arm 
M60.831 Other myositis, right forearm 
M60.832 Other myositis, left forearm 
M60.841 Other myositis, right hand 
M60.842 Other myositis, left hand 
M60.851 Other myositis, right thigh 
M60.852 Other myositis, left thigh 
M60.861 Other myositis, right lower leg 
M60.862 Other myositis, left lower leg 
M60.871 Other myositis, right ankle and foot 
M60.872 Other myositis, left ankle and foot 
M60.88 Other myositis, other site 
M60.89 Other myositis, multiple sites 
M60.9 Myositis, unspecified 
M79.1 Myalgia 
M79.643 Pain in unspecified hand 
M79.646 Pain in unspecified finger(s) 
M79.7 Fibromyalgia 
N05.9 Unspecified nephritic syndrome with unspecified 
morphologic changes 
N19 Unspecified kidney failure 
N30.90 Cystitis, unspecified without hematuria 
N30.91 Cystitis, unspecified with hematuria 
N98.0 Infection associated with artificial insemination 
P35.1 Congenital cytomegalovirus infection 
R04.89 Hemorrhage from other sites in respiratory passages 
R05 Cough 
R06.00 Dyspnea, unspecified 
R06.02 Shortness of breath 
R06.09 Other forms of dyspnea 
R06.2 Wheezing 
R06.89 Other abnormalities of breathing 
R07.1 Chest pain on breathing 
R07.2 Precordial pain 
R07.81 Pleurodynia 
M60.88 Other myositis, other site 
M60.89 Other myositis, multiple sites 
M60.9 Myositis, unspecified 
M79.1 Myalgia 
M79.643 Pain in unspecified hand 
M79.646 Pain in unspecified finger(s) 
M79.7 Fibromyalgia 
N05.9 Unspecified nephritic syndrome with unspecified 
morphologic changes 
N19 Unspecified kidney failure 
N30.90 Cystitis, unspecified without hematuria 
N30.91 Cystitis, unspecified with hematuria 
N98.0 Infection associated with artificial insemination 
P35.1 Congenital cytomegalovirus infection 
R04.89 Hemorrhage from other sites in respiratory passages 
R05 Cough 
R06.00 Dyspnea, unspecified 
R06.02 Shortness of breath 
R06.09 Other forms of dyspnea 







R06.2 Wheezing 
R06.89 Other abnormalities of breathing 
R07.1 Chest pain on breathing 
R07.2 Precordial pain 
R07.81 Pleurodynia 
R40.2114 Coma scale, eyes open, never, 24 hours or more 
after hospital admission 
R40.2120 Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, unspecified time 
R40.2121 Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, in the field [EMT 
or ambulance] 
R40.2122 Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, at arrival to 
emergency department 
R40.2123 Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, at hospital 
admission 
R40.2124 Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, 24 hours or more 
after hospital admission 
R40.2210 Coma scale, best verbal response, none, 
unspecified time 
R40.2211 Coma scale, best verbal response, none, in the 
field [EMT or ambulance] 
R40.2212 Coma scale, best verbal response, none, at arrival 
to emergency department 
R40.2213 Coma scale, best verbal response, none, at 
hospital admission 
R40.2214 Coma scale, best verbal response, none, 24 hours 
or more after hospital admission 
R40.2220 Coma scale, best verbal response, 
incomprehensible words, unspecified time 
R40.2221 Coma scale, best verbal response, 
incomprehensible words, in the field [EMT or ambulance] 
R40.2222 Coma scale, best verbal response, 
incomprehensible words, at arrival to emergency department 
R40.2223 Coma scale, best verbal response, 
incomprehensible words, at hospital admission 
R40.2224 Coma scale, best verbal response, 
incomprehensible words, 24 hours or more after hospital 
admission 
R40.2310 Coma scale, best motor response, none, 
unspecified time 
R40.2311 Coma scale, best motor response, none, in the 
field [EMT or ambulance] 
R40.2312 Coma scale, best motor response, none, at arrival 
to emergency department 
R40.2313 Coma scale, best motor response, none, at 
hospital admission 
R40.2314 Coma scale, best motor response, none, 24 hours 
or more after hospital admission 
R40.2320 Coma scale, best motor response, extension, 
unspecified time 
R40.2321 Coma scale, best motor response, extension, in 
the field [EMT or ambulance] 
R40.2322 Coma scale, best motor response, extension, at 
arrival to emergency department 
R40.2323 Coma scale, best motor response, extension, at 
hospital admission 







R40.2324 Coma scale, best motor response, extension, 24 
hours or more after hospital admission 
R40.2340 Coma scale, best motor response, flexion 
withdrawal, unspecified time 
R40.2341 Coma scale, best motor response, flexion 
withdrawal, in the field [EMT or ambulance] 
R40.2342 Coma scale, best motor response, flexion 
withdrawal, at arrival to emergency department 
R40.2343 Coma scale, best motor response, flexion 
withdrawal, at hospital admission 
R40.2344 Coma scale, best motor response, flexion 
withdrawal, 24 hours or more after hospital admission 
R40.3 Persistent vegetative state 
R40.4 Transient alteration of awareness 
R49.8 Other voice and resonance disorders 
R50.2 Drug induced fever 
R50.81 Fever presenting with conditions classified elsewhere 
R50.9 Fever, unspecified 
R51 Headache 
R53.0 Neoplastic (malignant) related fatigue 
R53.1 Weakness 
R53.81 Other malaise 
R53.83 Other fatigue 
R56.01 Complex febrile convulsions 
R57.9 Shock, unspecified 
R59.0 Localized enlarged lymph nodes 
R59.1 Generalized enlarged lymph nodes 
R59.9 Enlarged lymph nodes, unspecified 
R63.0 Anorexia 
R74.0 Nonspecific elevation of levels of transaminase and 
lactic acid dehydrogenase [LDH] 
R74.8 Abnormal levels of other serum enzymes 
R74.9 Abnormal serum enzyme level, unspecified 
R80.3 Bence Jones proteinuria 
R80.9 Proteinuria, unspecified 
R81 Glycosuria 
R82.0 Chyluria 
R82.1 Myoglobinuria 
R82.2 Biliuria 
R82.3 Hemoglobinuria 
R82.4 Acetonuria 
R82.5 Elevated urine levels of drugs, medicaments and 
biological substances 
R82.99 Other abnormal findings in urine 
T80.211A Bloodstream infection due to central venous 
catheter, initial encounter 
T80.212A Local infection due to central venous 
catheter, initial encounter 
T80.218A Other infection due to central venous 
catheter, initial encounter 
T80.218D Other infection due to central venous 
catheter, subsequent encounter 
T80.218S Other infection due to central venous 
catheter, sequela 
T80.219A Unspecified infection due to central venous 
catheter, initial encounter 







T80.219D Unspecified infection due to central venous 
catheter, subsequent encounter 
T80.219S Unspecified infection due to central venous 
catheter, sequela 
T80.22XA Acute infection following transfusion, 
infusion, or injection of blood and blood products, initial 
encounter 
T80.29XA Infection following other infusion, transfusion 
and therapeutic injection, initial encounter 
T80.29XD Infection following other infusion, transfusion 
and therapeutic injection, subsequent encounter 
T80.29XS Infection following other infusion, transfusion 
and therapeutic injection, sequela 
T86.00 Unspecified complication of bone marrow transplant 
T86.01 Bone marrow transplant rejection 
T86.02 Bone marrow transplant failure 
T86.09 Other complications of bone marrow transplant 
T86.10 Unspecified complication of kidney transplant 
T86.11 Kidney transplant rejection 
T86.12 Kidney transplant failure 
T86.20 Unspecified complication of heart transplant 
T86.21 Heart transplant rejection 
T86.22 Heart transplant failure 
T86.40 Unspecified complication of liver transplant 
T86.41 Liver transplant rejection 
T86.42 Liver transplant failure 
T86.5 Complications of stem cell transplant 
T86.810 Lung transplant rejection 
T86.811 Lung transplant failure 
T86.819 Unspecified complication of lung transplant 
T86.850 Intestine transplant rejection 
T86.851 Intestine transplant failure 
T86.859 Unspecified complication of intestine transplant 
T86.890 Other transplanted tissue rejection 
T86.891 Other transplanted tissue failure 
T86.899 Unspecified complication of other transplanted 
tissue 
T86.90 Unspecified complication of unspecified transplanted 
organ and tissue 
T86.91 Unspecified transplanted organ and tissue rejection 
T86.92 Unspecified transplanted organ and tissue failure 
T86.99 Other complications of unspecified transplanted 
organ and tissue 
T88.0XXA Infection following immunization, initial encounter 
T88.0XXD Infection following immunization, subsequent 
encounter 
T88.0XXS Infection following immunization, sequela 
Z48.22 Encounter for aftercare following kidney transplant 
Z48.24 Encounter for aftercare following lung transplant 
Z48.280 Encounter for aftercare following heart-lung 
transplant 
Z48.288 Encounter for aftercare following multiple organ 
transplant 
Z94.0 Kidney transplant status 
Z94.2 Lung transplant status 
Z94.81 Bone marrow transplant status 







Z94.84 Stem cells transplant status 


87535 HIV-1, amplified 
probe technique 


B20  Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease   
O98.711  Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating pregnancy, first trimester   
O98.712  Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating pregnancy, second trimester   
O98.713  Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating pregnancy, third trimester   
O98.719  Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester   
O98.72  Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating childbirth   
O98.73  Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating the puerperium   
Z11.3  Encounter for screening for infections with a 
predominantly sexual mode of transmission   
Z11.4  Encounter for screening for human immunodeficiency 
virus [HIV]   
Z21  Asymptomatic human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] 
infection status   


87536 HIV-1, 
quantification 


A53.9 Syphilis, unspecified  
B18.2 Chronic viral hepatitis C  
B19.10 Unspecified viral hepatitis B without hepatic coma 
B20 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
B37.0 Candidal stomatitis  
D83.1 Common variable immunodeficiency with predominant 
immunoregulatory Tcell disorders 
O09.90 Supervision of high risk pregnancy, unspecified, 
unspecified trimester   
F11.20 Opioid dependence, uncomplicated  
O98.711 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating pregnancy, first trimester 
O98.712 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating pregnancy, second trimester 
O98.713 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating pregnancy, third trimester 
O98.719 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester 
O98.72 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating childbirth 
O98.73 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating the puerperium 
R53.83 Other fatigue  
Z00.00 Encounter for general adult medical examination 
without abnormal findings  
Z01.818 Encounter for other preprocedural examination 
Z11.3 Encounter for screening for infections with a 
predominantly sexual mode of transmission 
Z11.4 Encounter for screening for human 
immunodeficiency virus [HIV] 
Z20.2 Contact with and (suspected) exposure to infections 
with a predominantly sexual mode of transmission  
Z20.6 Contact with and (suspected) exposure to human 
immunodeficiency virus [HIV]  
Z21 Asymptomatic human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] 
infection status 







Z51.81 Encounter for therapeutic drug level monitoring 
Z71.7 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] counseling 
Z79.899 Other long term (current) drug therapy  


87538 HIV-2, amplified 
probe technique 


B20  Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease   
B97.35  Human immunodeficiency virus, type 2 [HIV 2] as the 
cause of diseases classified elsewhere   
O98.711  Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating pregnancy, first trimester   
O98.712  Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating pregnancy, second trimester   
O98.713  Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating pregnancy, third trimester   
O98.719  Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester   
O98.72  Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating childbirth   
O98.73  Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating the puerperium   
Z11.3  Encounter for screening for infections with a 
predominantly sexual mode of transmission   
Z11.4  Encounter for screening for human immunodeficiency 
virus [HIV]   
Z21  Asymptomatic human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] 
infection status 


87539 HIV-2, quantification B20 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
B97.35 Human immunodeficiency virus, type 2 [HIV 2] as the 
cause of diseases classified elsewhere 
O98.711 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating pregnancy, first trimester 
O98.712 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating pregnancy, second trimester 
O98.713 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating pregnancy, third trimester 
O98.719 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating pregnancy, unspecified trimester 
O98.72 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating childbirth 
O98.73 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating the puerperium 
Z11.3 Encounter for screening for infections with a 
predominantly sexual mode of transmission 
Z11.4 Encounter for screening for human 
immunodeficiency virus [HIV] 
Z21 Asymptomatic human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] 
infection status 


87541 Infectious agent 
detection by nucleic 
acid (DNA or RNA); 
Legionella 
pneumophila, 
amplified probe 
technique 


Any medically necessary diagnosis applicable to this 
procedure. 


87556 Mycobacterium 
tuberculosis, 
amplified probe 
technique 


A15.0  Tuberculosis of lung   
A15.4  Tuberculosis of intrathoracic lymph nodes   
A15.5  Tuberculosis of larynx, trachea and bronchus   
A15.6  Tuberculous pleurisy   







A15.7  Primary respiratory tuberculosis   
A15.8  Other respiratory tuberculosis   
A15.9  Respiratory tuberculosis unspecified   
A17.0  Tuberculous meningitis   
A17.1  Meningeal tuberculoma   
A17.81  Tuberculoma of brain and spinal cord   
A17.82  Tuberculous meningoencephalitis   
A17.83  Tuberculous neuritis   
A17.89  Other tuberculosis of nervous system   
A17.9  Tuberculosis of nervous system, unspecified   
A18.01  Tuberculosis of spine   
A18.02  Tuberculous arthritis of other joints   
A18.03  Tuberculosis of other bones   
A18.09  Other musculoskeletal tuberculosis   
A18.10  Tuberculosis of genitourinary system, unspecified   
A18.11  Tuberculosis of kidney and ureter   
A18.12  Tuberculosis of bladder   
A18.13  Tuberculosis of other urinary organs   
A18.14  Tuberculosis of prostate   
A18.15  Tuberculosis of other male genital organs   
A18.16  Tuberculosis of cervix   
A18.17  Tuberculous female pelvic inflammatory disease   
A18.18  Tuberculosis of other female genital organs   
A18.2  Tuberculous peripheral lymphadenopathy   
A18.31  Tuberculous peritonitis   
A18.32  Tuberculous enteritis   
A18.39  Retroperitoneal tuberculosis   
A18.4  Tuberculosis of skin and subcutaneous tissue   
A18.50  Tuberculosis of eye, unspecified   
A18.51  Tuberculous episcleritis   
A18.52  Tuberculous keratitis   
A18.53  Tuberculous chorioretinitis   
A18.54  Tuberculous iridocyclitis   
A18.59  Other tuberculosis of eye   
A18.6  Tuberculosis of (inner) (middle) ear   
A18.7  Tuberculosis of adrenal glands   
A18.81  Tuberculosis of thyroid gland   
A18.82  Tuberculosis of other endocrine glands   
A18.83  Tuberculosis of digestive tract organs, not elsewhere 
classified   
A18.84  Tuberculosis of heart   
A18.85  Tuberculosis of spleen   
A18.89  Tuberculosis of other sites   
A19.0  Acute miliary tuberculosis of a single specified site   
A19.1  Acute miliary tuberculosis of multiple sites   
A19.2  Acute miliary tuberculosis, unspecified   
A19.8  Other miliary tuberculosis   
A19.9  Miliary tuberculosis, unspecified 
A31.0 Pulmonary mycobacterial infection 
A31.1 Cutaneous mycobacterial infection 
A31.2 Disseminated mycobacterium avium-intracellulare 
complex (DMAC) 
A31.8 Other mycobacterial infections 
A31.9 Mycobacterial infection, unspecified 
B17.10 Acute hepatitis C without hepatic coma 
B17.11 Acute hepatitis C with hepatic coma 







B18.2 Chronic viral hepatitis C 
B19.20 Unspecified viral hepatitis C without hepatic coma 
B19.21 Unspecified viral hepatitis C with hepatic coma 
D70.0 Congenital agranulocytosis 
D70.1 Agranulocytosis secondary to cancer chemotherapy 
D70.2 Other drug-induced agranulocytosis 
D70.3 Neutropenia due to infection 
D70.4 Cyclic neutropenia 
D70.8 Other neutropenia 
D70.9 Neutropenia, unspecified 
D72.825 Bandemia 
D72.89 Other specified disorders of white blood cells 
G93.3 Postviral fatigue syndrome 
J65  Pneumoconiosis associated with tuberculosis   
K56.60 Unspecified intestinal obstruction 
K73.0 Chronic persistent hepatitis, not elsewhere classified 
M60.9 Myositis, unspecified 
M79.1 Myalgia 
M79.7 Fibromyalgia 
N92.5 Other specified irregular menstruation 
N92.6 Irregular menstruation, unspecified 
N93.8 Other specified abnormal uterine and vaginal 
bleeding 
N93.9 Abnormal uterine and vaginal bleeding, unspecified 
R04.89 Hemorrhage from other sites in respiratory passages 
R06.01 Orthopnea 
R06.02 Shortness of breath 
R10.10 Upper abdominal pain, unspecified 
R10.11 Right upper quadrant pain 
R10.12 Left upper quadrant pain 
R10.13 Epigastric pain 
R10.2 Pelvic and perineal pain 
R10.30 Lower abdominal pain, unspecified 
R10.31 Right lower quadrant pain 
R10.32 Left lower quadrant pain 
R10.33 Periumbilical pain 
R10.84 Generalized abdominal pain 
R10.9 Unspecified abdominal pain 
R16.0 Hepatomegaly, not elsewhere classified 
R16.1 Splenomegaly, not elsewhere classified 
R18.0 Malignant ascites 
R18.8 Other ascites 
R19.00 Intra-abdominal and pelvic swelling, mass and lump, 
unspecified site 
R19.01 Right upper quadrant abdominal swelling, mass and 
lump 
R19.02 Left upper quadrant abdominal swelling, mass and 
lump 
R19.03 Right lower quadrant abdominal swelling, mass and 
lump 
R19.04 Left lower quadrant abdominal swelling, mass and 
lump 
R19.05 Periumbilic swelling, mass or lump 
R19.06 Epigastric swelling, mass or lump 
R19.07 Generalized intra-abdominal and pelvic swelling, 
mass and lump 







R19.09 Other intra-abdominal and pelvic swelling, mass and 
lump 
R22.0 Localized swelling, mass and lump, head 
R22.1 Localized swelling, mass and lump, neck 
R31.0 Gross hematuria 
R31.1 Benign essential microscopic hematuria 
R31.21 Asymptomatic microscopic hematuria 
R31.9 Hematuria, unspecified 
R50.2 Drug induced fever 
R50.81 Fever presenting with conditions classified elsewhere 
R50.9 Fever, unspecified 
R53.1 Weakness 
R53.81 Other malaise 
R53.83 Other fatigue 
R56.01 Complex febrile convulsions 
R59.9 Enlarged lymph nodes, unspecified 
R61 Generalized hyperhidrosis 
R63.0 Anorexia 
R63.4 Abnormal weight loss 
Z11.1  Encounter for screening for respiratory tuberculosis 


87581 Mycoplasma 
pneumoniae, 
amplified probe 
technique 


A48.1 Legionnaires' disease 
A49.3  Mycoplasma infection, unspecified site   
B20 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
B34.8 Other viral infections of unspecified site 
B34.9 Viral infection, unspecified 
B96.0  Mycoplasma pneumoniae [M. pneumoniae] as the 
cause of diseases classified elsewhere 
B97.35 Human immunodeficiency virus, type 2 [HIV 2] as the 
cause of diseases classified elsewhere 
D59.0 Drug-induced autoimmune hemolytic anemia 
D59.1 Other autoimmune hemolytic anemias 
D70.0 Congenital agranulocytosis 
D70.1 Agranulocytosis secondary to cancer chemotherapy 
D70.2 Other drug-induced agranulocytosis 
D70.3 Neutropenia due to infection 
D70.4 Cyclic neutropenia 
D70.8 Other neutropenia 
D70.9 Neutropenia, unspecified 
D72.825 Bandemia 
D72.89 Other specified disorders of white blood cells 
E86.0 Dehydration 
G44.1 Vascular headache, not elsewhere classified 
G93.9 Disorder of brain, unspecified 
J01.90 Acute sinusitis, unspecified 
J02.9 Acute pharyngitis, unspecified 
J05.0 Acute obstructive laryngitis [croup] 
J06.9 Acute upper respiratory infection, unspecified 
J09.X1 Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus 
with pneumonia 
J09.X2 Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus 
with other respiratory manifestations 
J09.X3 Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus 
with gastrointestinal manifestations 
J09.X9 Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus 
with other manifestations 







J10.08 Influenza due to other identified influenza virus with 
other specified pneumonia 
J10.1 Influenza due to other identified influenza virus with 
other respiratory manifestations 
J11.1 Influenza due to unidentified influenza virus with other 
respiratory manifestations 
J15.7  Pneumonia due to Mycoplasma pneumoniae 
J15.9  Unspecified bacterial pneumonia 
J16.0 Chlamydial pneumonia 
J18.9 Pneumonia, unspecified organism 
J20.0  Acute bronchitis due to Mycoplasma pneumoniae 
J20.9 Acute bronchitis, unspecified 
J21.0 Acute bronchiolitis due to respiratory syncytial virus 
J21.8 Acute bronchiolitis due to other specified organisms 
J21.9 Acute bronchiolitis, unspecified 
J40 Bronchitis, not specified as acute or chronic 
J44.1 Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease with (acute) 
exacerbation 
J45.21 Mild intermittent asthma with (acute) exacerbation 
J45.901 Unspecified asthma with (acute) exacerbation 
J45.909 Unspecified asthma, uncomplicated 
J90 Pleural effusion, not elsewhere classified 
J91.8 Pleural effusion in other conditions classified 
elsewhere 
J94.2 Hemothorax 
J94.8 Other specified pleural conditions 
J96.00 Acute respiratory failure, unspecified whether with 
hypoxia or hypercapnia 
J96.10 Chronic respiratory failure, unspecified whether with 
hypoxia or hypercapnia 
J96.20 Acute and chronic respiratory failure, unspecified 
whether with hypoxia or hypercapnia 
J96.90 Respiratory failure, unspecified, unspecified whether 
with hypoxia or hypercapnia 
J98.8 Other specified respiratory disorders 
L51.0 Nonbullous erythema multiforme 
L51.1 Stevens-Johnson syndrome 
L51.2 Toxic epidermal necrolysis [Lyell] 
L51.3 Stevens-Johnson syndrome-toxic epidermal 
necrolysis overlap syndrome 
L51.8 Other erythema multiforme 
L51.9 Erythema multiforme, unspecified 
O98.411 Viral hepatitis complicating pregnancy, first 
trimester 
O98.412 Viral hepatitis complicating pregnancy, 
second trimester 
O98.413 Viral hepatitis complicating pregnancy, third 
trimester 
O98.42 Viral hepatitis complicating childbirth 
O98.43 Viral hepatitis complicating the puerperium 
O98.511 Other viral diseases complicating pregnancy, 
first trimester 
O98.512 Other viral diseases complicating pregnancy, 
second trimester 
O98.513 Other viral diseases complicating pregnancy, 
third trimester 







O98.52 Other viral diseases complicating childbirth 
O98.53 Other viral diseases complicating the puerperium 
O98.711 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] 
disease complicating pregnancy, first trimester 
O98.712 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] 
disease complicating pregnancy, second trimester 
O98.713 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] 
disease complicating pregnancy, third trimester 
O98.72 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating childbirth 
O98.73 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating the puerperium 
R04.89 Hemorrhage from other sites in respiratory passages 
R05 Cough 
R06.00 Dyspnea, unspecified 
R06.02 Shortness of breath 
R06.09 Other forms of dyspnea 
R06.2 Wheezing 
R06.3 Periodic breathing 
R06.83 Snoring 
R06.89 Other abnormalities of breathing 
R07.1 Chest pain on breathing 
R07.2 Precordial pain 
R07.81 Pleurodynia 
R07.82 Intercostal pain 
R07.89 Other chest pain 
R07.9 Chest pain, unspecified 
R21 Rash and other nonspecific skin eruption 
R40.20 Unspecified coma 
R49.8 Other voice and resonance disorders 
R50.9 Fever, unspecified 
R51 Headache 
R53.1 Weakness 
R53.81 Other malaise 
R53.83 Other fatigue 
R63.0 Anorexia 
R68.13 Apparent life threatening even in infant (ALTE) 
R68.89 Other general symptoms and signs 
R74.0 Nonspecific elevation of levels of transaminase and 
lactic acid dehydrogenase [LDH] 
R74.8 Abnormal levels of other serum enzymes 
R75 Inconclusive laboratory evidence of human 
immunodeficiency virus [HIV] 
Z21 Asymptomatic human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] 
infection status 


87631 Infectious Agent 
Detection By Nucleic 
Acid; Respiratory 
Virus, Reverse 
Transcription And 
Amp Probe Tech, 3-5 
Targets 


A08.4 Viral intestinal infection, unspecified  
B34.9 Viral infection, unspecified  
B97.4 Respiratory syncytial virus as the cause of diseases 
classified elsewhere  
E86.0 Dehydration  
H66.91 Otitis media, unspecified. right ear  
H66.92 Otitis media, unspecified, left ear  
H66.93 Otitis media, unspecified, bilateral  
J00 Acute nasopharyngitis [common cold]  
J02.0 Streptococcal pharyngitis  
J02.8 Acute pharyngitis due to other specified organisms 







J02.9 Acute pharyngitis, unspecified  
J05.0 Acute obstructive laryngitis [croup]  
J06.9 Acute upper respiratory infection, unspecified  
J10.08 Influenza due to other identified influenza virus with 
other specified pneumonia  
J10.1 Influenza due to other identified influenza virus with 
other respiratory manifestations  
J11.1 Influenza due to unidentified influenza virus with other 
respiratory manifestations  
J18.9 Pneumonia, unspecified organism  
J20.9 Acute bronchitis, unspecified 
J21.0 Acute bronchiolitis due to respiratory syncytial virus 
J21.8 Acute bronchiolitis due to other specified organisms 
J21.9 Acute bronchiolitis, unspecified  
J40 Bronchitis, not specified as acute or chronic  
J44.1 Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease with (acute) 
exacerbation  
J45.41 Moderate persistent asthma with (acute) exacerbation 
J45.901 Unspecified asthma with (acute) exacerbation 
J45.909 Unspecified asthma, uncomplicated  
M79.1 Myalgia  
N39.0 Urinary tract infection, site not specified  
R05 Cough  
R06.2 Wheezing  
R09.81 Nasal congestion  
R11.2 Nausea with vomiting, unspecified  
R50.9 Fever, unspecified  
R51 Headache  
R56.00 Simple febrile convulsions  
Z01.812 Encounter for preprocedural laboratory examination 


87632 - 
87633 


Infectious agent 
detection by nucleic 
acid (DNA or RNA); 
respiratory virus (eg, 
adenovirus, influenza 
virus, coronavirus, 
metapneumovirus, 
parainfluenza virus, 
respiratory syncytial 
virus, rhinovirus), 
includes multiplex 
reverse transcription, 
when performed, and 
multiplex amplified 
probe technique, 
multiple types or 
subtypes 


B30.2  Viral pharyngoconjunctivitis   
B34.0  Adenovirus infection, unspecified   
B34.2  Coronavirus infection, unspecified   
B97.0  Adenovirus as the cause of diseases classified 
elsewhere   
B97.21  SARS-associated coronavirus as the cause of 
diseases classified elsewhere   
B97.29  Other coronavirus as the cause of diseases 
classified elsewhere   
B97.4  Respiratory syncytial virus as the cause of diseases 
classified elsewhere   
B97.81  Human metapneumovirus as the cause of diseases 
classified elsewhere   
B97.89  Other viral agents as the cause of diseases 
classified elsewhere   
J00  Acute nasopharyngitis [common cold]   
J05.0  Acute obstructive laryngitis [croup]   
J06.9  Acute upper respiratory infection, unspecified   
J09.X1  Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus 
with pneumonia   
J09.X2  Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus 
with other respiratory manifestations   
J09.X3  Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus 
with gastrointestinal manifestations   
J09.X9  Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus 
with other manifestations   







J10.00  Influenza due to other identified influenza virus with 
unspecified type of pneumonia   
J10.01  Influenza due to other identified influenza virus with 
the same other identified influenza virus pneumonia   
J10.08  Influenza due to other identified influenza virus with 
other specified pneumonia   
J10.1  Influenza due to other identified influenza virus with 
other respiratory manifestations 
J10.2  Influenza due to other identified influenza virus with 
gastrointestinal manifestations   
J10.81  Influenza due to other identified influenza virus with 
encephalopathy   
J10.82  Influenza due to other identified influenza virus with 
myocarditis   
J10.83  Influenza due to other identified influenza virus with 
otitis media   
J10.89  Influenza due to other identified influenza virus with 
other manifestations   
J11.00  Influenza due to unidentified influenza virus with 
unspecified type of pneumonia   
J11.08  Influenza due to unidentified influenza virus with 
specified pneumonia   
J11.1  Influenza due to unidentified influenza virus with other 
respiratory manifestations   
J11.2  Influenza due to unidentified influenza virus with 
gastrointestinal manifestations   
J11.81  Influenza due to unidentified influenza virus with 
encephalopathy   
J11.82  Influenza due to unidentified influenza virus with 
myocarditis   
J11.83  Influenza due to unidentified influenza virus with otitis 
media   
J11.89  Influenza due to unidentified influenza virus with 
other manifestations   
J12.0  Adenoviral pneumonia   
J12.1  Respiratory syncytial virus pneumonia   
J12.2  Parainfluenza virus pneumonia   
J12.3  Human metapneumovirus pneumonia   
J12.81  Pneumonia due to SARS-associated coronavirus   
J12.9  Viral pneumonia, unspecified   
J20.4  Acute bronchitis due to parainfluenza virus   
J20.5  Acute bronchitis due to respiratory syncytial virus   
J20.6  Acute bronchitis due to rhinovirus   
J21.0  Acute bronchiolitis due to respiratory syncytial virus   
J21.9  Acute bronchiolitis, unspecified   
J20.5  Acute bronchitis due to respiratory syncytial virus   
J20.6  Acute bronchitis due to rhinovirus   
J21.0  Acute bronchiolitis due to respiratory syncytial virus   
J21.9  Acute bronchiolitis, unspecified   


87641 Infectious agent 
detection by nucleic 
acid (DNA or RNA); 
Staphylococcus 
aureus, methicillin 
resistant, amplified 
probe technique 


A05.0  Foodborne staphylococcal intoxication   
A41.01  Sepsis due to Methicillin susceptible Staphylococcus 
aureus   
A41.02  Sepsis due to Methicillin resistant Staphylococcus 
aureus   
A41.1  Sepsis due to other specified staphylococcus   
A41.2  Sepsis due to unspecified staphylococcus   







A41.9 Sepsis, unspecified organism 
A49.01  Methicillin susceptible Staphylococcus aureus 
infection, unspecified site   
A49.02  Methicillin resistant Staphylococcus aureus infection, 
unspecified site   
B95.61  Methicillin susceptible Staphylococcus aureus 
infection as the cause of diseases classified elsewhere   
B95.62  Methicillin resistant Staphylococcus aureus infection 
as the cause of diseases classified elsewhere   
B95.7  Other staphylococcus as the cause of diseases 
classified elsewhere   
B95.8  Unspecified staphylococcus as the cause of diseases 
classified elsewhere  
C21.0 Malignant neoplasm of anus, unspecified  
C22.0 Liver cell carcinoma  
C49.9 Malignant neoplasm of connective and soft tissue, 
unspecified  
C56.9 Malignant neoplasm of unspecified ovary  
C71.2 Malignant neoplasm of temporal lobe  
C90.00 Multiple myeloma not having achieved remission 
F10.10 Alcohol abuse, uncomplicated  
F10.129 Alcohol abuse with intoxication, unspecified  
F10.229 Alcohol dependence with intoxication, unspecified 
F11.10 Opioid abuse, uncomplicated  
F11.20 Opioid dependence, uncomplicated  
F12.10 Cannabis abuse, uncomplicated  
F15.221 Other stimulant dependence with intoxication 
delirium  
F17.200 Nicotine dependence, unspecified, uncomplicated 
F19.10 Other psychoactive substance abuse, uncomplicated 
J15.20  Pneumonia due to staphylococcus, unspecified   
J15.211  Pneumonia due to Methicillin susceptible 
Staphylococcus aureus   
J15.212  Pneumonia due to Methicillin resistant 
Staphylococcus aureus   
J15.29  Pneumonia due to other staphylococcus   
J15.9 Unspecified bacterial pneumonia  
J18.1 Lobar pneumonia, unspecified organism  
J18.9 Pneumonia, unspecified organism  
J20.9 Acute bronchitis, unspecified  
J21.0 Acute bronchiolitis due to respiratory syncytial virus 
J21.1 Acute bronchiolitis due to human metapneumovirus 
J31.0 Chronic rhinitis  
J32.1 Chronic frontal sinusitis  
J32.9 Chronic sinusitis, unspecified  
J34.0 Abscess, furuncle and carbuncle of nose  
J34.89 Other specified disorders of nose and nasal sinuses 
J35.1 Hypertrophy of tonsils  
J36 Peritonsillar abscess  
J38.7 Other diseases of larynx  
J40 Bronchitis, not specified as acute or chronic  
J43.9 Emphysema, unspecified  
J44.1 Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease with (acute) 
exacerbation  
J44.9 Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, unspecified 
J45.20 Mild intermittent asthma, uncomplicated  







J45.901 Unspecified asthma with (acute) exacerbation 
J45.902 Unspecified asthma with status asthmaticus  
J45.909 Unspecified asthma, uncomplicated  
J84.111 Idiopathic interstitial pneumonia, not otherwise 
specified 
J84.113 Idiopathic non-specific interstitial pneumonitis 
J84.114 Acute interstitial pneumonitis 
J84.115 Respiratory bronchiolitis interstitial lung disease 
J84.116 Cryptogenic organizing pneumonia 
J84.117 Desquamative interstitial pneumonia 
J84.2 Lymphoid interstitial pneumonia 
J84.9 Interstitial pulmonary disease, unspecified 
J90 Pleural effusion, not elsewhere classified 
J92.9 Pleural plaque without asbestos  
J96.21 Acute and chronic respiratory failure with hypoxia 
J96.92 Respiratory failure, unspecified with hypercapnia 
J98.11 Atelectasis  
J98.8 Other specified respiratory disorders  
K04.7 Periapical abscess without sinus  
K05.21 Aggressive periodontitis, localized  
K12.2 Cellulitis and abscess of mouth  
K12.30 Oral mucositis (ulcerative), unspecified  
K70.31 Alcoholic cirrhosis of liver with ascites  
K74.69 Other cirrhosis of liver  
K80.20 Calculus of gallbladder without cholecystitis without 
obstruction  
K81.9 Cholecystitis, unspecified  
K91.89 Other postprocedural complications and disorders of 
digestive system  
K92.2 Gastrointestinal hemorrhage, unspecified  
K95.89 Other complications of other bariatric procedure 
L01.00 Impetigo, unspecified  
L02.01 Cutaneous abscess of face  
L02.211 Cutaneous abscess of abdominal wall  
L02.212 Cutaneous abscess of back [any part, except 
buttock]  
L02.213 Cutaneous abscess of chest wall  
L02.214 Cutaneous abscess of groin  
L02.221 Furuncle of abdominal wall  
L02.31 Cutaneous abscess of buttock  
L02.32 Furuncle of buttock  
L02.411 Cutaneous abscess of right axilla 
L02.412 Cutaneous abscess of left axilla  
L02.413 Cutaneous abscess of right upper limb  
L02.414 Cutaneous abscess of left upper limb  
L02.415Cutaneous abscess of right lower limb  
L02.416 Cutaneous abscess of left lower limb  
L02.419 Cutaneous abscess of limb, unspecified  
L02.511 Cutaneous abscess of right hand  
L02.512 Cutaneous abscess of left hand  
L02.611 Cutaneous abscess of right foot  
L02.91 Cutaneous abscess, unspecified  
L02.92 Furuncle, unspecified  
L03.011 Cellulitis of right finger  
L03.031 Cellulitis of right toe  
L03.113 Cellulitis of right upper limb  







L03.114 Cellulitis of left upper limb  
L03.115 cellulitis of right lower limb  
L03.116 Cellulitis of left lower limb  
L03.211 Cellulitis of face  
L03.311 Cellulitis of abdominal wall  
L03.312 Cellulitis of back [any part except buttock]  
L03.317 Cellulitis of buttock  
L03.90 Cellulitis, unspecified  
L05.01 Pilonidal cyst with abscess  
L05.91 Pilonidal cyst without abscess  
L08.9 Local infection of the skin and subcutaneous tissue, 
unspecified  
L30.9 Dermatitis, unspecified  
L72.0 Epidermal cyst  
L72.11 Pilar cyst  
L72.3 Sebaceous cyst  
L73.2 Hidradenitis suppurativa  
L73.9 Follicular disorder, unspecified  
L76.22 Postprocedural hemorrhage and hematoma of skin 
and subcutaneous tissue following other procedure  
L91.0 Hypertrophic scar  
L98.9 Disorder of the skin and subcutaneous tissue, 
unspecified  
M15.0 Primary generalized (osteo)arthritis  
M16.0 Bilateral primary osteoarthritis of hip  
M16.11 Unilateral primary osteoarthritis, right hip  
M16.12 Unilateral primary osteoarthritis, left hip  
M16.4 Bilateral posttraumatic osteoarthritis of hip  
M16.51 Unilateral posttraumatic osteoarthritis, right hip 
M16.7 Other unilateral secondary osteoarthritis of hip 
M17.0 Bilateral primary osteoarthritis of knee  
M17.11 Unilateral primary osteoarthritis, right knee  
M17.12 Unilateral primary osteoarthritis, left knee  
M17.31 Unilateral posttraumatic osteoarthritis, right knee 
M17.32 Unilateral posttraumatic osteoarthritis, left knee 
M17.5 Other unilateral secondary osteoarthritis of knee 
M17.9 Osteoarthritis of knee, unspecified 
M19.011 Primary osteoarthritis, right shoulder  
M19.012 Primary osteoarthritis, left shoulder  
M19.042 Primary osteoarthritis, left hand  
M19.072 Primary osteoarthritis, left ankle and foot  
M19.90 Unspecified osteoarthritis, unspecified site  
M19.91 Primary osteoarthritis, unspecified site  
M21.151 Varus deformity, not elsewhere classified, right hip 
M24.411 Recurrent dislocation, right shoulder  
M24.522 Contracture, left elbow  
M24.661 Ankylosis, right knee  
M25.331 Other instability, right wrist  
M25.361 Other instability, right knee  
M25.461 Effusion, right knee  
M25.50 Pain in unspecified joint 
M25.551 Pain in right hip  
M25.561 Pain in right knee  
M25.562  Pain in left knee  
M25.571 Pain in right ankle  
M25.661 Stiffness of right knee, not elsewhere classified 







M25.752 Osteophyte, left hip  
M32.9 Systemic lupus erythematosus, unspecified  
M41.114 Juvenile idiopathic scoliosis, thoracic region 
M41.124 Adolescent idiopathic scoliosis, thoracic region 
M41.125 Adolescent idiopathic scoliosis, thoracolumbar 
region  
M41.20 Other idiopathic scoliosis, site unspecified  
M41.45 Neuromuscular scoliosis, thoracolumbar region 
M41.9 Scoliosis, unspecified  
M43.10 Spondylolisthesis, site unspecified  
M43.16 Spondylolisthesis, lumbar region  
M43.17 Spondylolisthesis, lumbosacral region  
M43.22 Fusion of spine, cervical region  
M46.1 Sacroiliitis, not elsewhere classified  
M47.12 Other spondylosis with myelopathy, cervical region 
M47.15 Other spondylosis with myelopathy, thoracolumbar 
region  
M47.22 Other spondylosis with radiculopathy, cervical region 
M47.812 Spondylosis without myelopathy or radiculopathy, 
cervical region  
M47.816 Spondylosis without myelopathy or radiculopathy, 
lumbar region  
M47.892 Other spondylosis, cervical region  
M47.9 Spondylosis, unspecified  
M48.00 Spinal stenosis, site unspecified  
M48.02 Spinal stenosis, cervical region  
M48.05 Spinal stenosis, thoracolumbar region  
M48.06 Spinal stenosis, lumbar region 
M50.00 Cervical disc disorder with myelopathy, unspecified 
cervical region  
M50.01 Cervical disc disorder with myelopathy, 
occipitoatlantoaxial region  
M50.02 Cervical disc disorder with myelopathy, midcervical 
region  
M50.10 Cervical disc disorder with radiculopathy, unspecified 
cervical region  
M50.12 Cervical disc disorder with radiculopathy, midcervical 
region  
M50.120 Midcervical disc disorder, unspec  
M50.122 Cervical disc disorder at C5C6 le 
M50.20 Other cervical disc displacement, unspecified 
cervical region  
M50.30 Other cervical disc degeneration, unspecified cervical 
region  
M50.32 Other cervical disc degeneration, midcervical region 
M50.90 Cervical disc disorder, unspecified, unspecified 
cervical region  
M50.920 Unspecified cervical disc disorder  
M51.16 Intervertebral disc disorders with radiculopathy, 
lumbar region  
M51.17 Intervertebral disc disorders with radiculopathy, 
lumbosacral region  
M51.26 Other intervertebral disc displacement, lumbar region 
M51.37 Other intervertebral disc degeneration, lumbosacral 
region  
M51.86 Other intervertebral disc disorders, lumbar region 







M51.87 Other intervertebral disc disorders, lumbosacral 
region  
M54.12 Radiculopathy, cervical region  
M54.16 Radiculopathy, lumbar region  
M54.17 Radiculopathy, lumbosacral region  
M54.2 Cervicalgia  
M54.41 Lumbago with sciatica, right side  
M54.5 Low back pain  
M54.81 Occipital neuralgia  
M54.89 Other dorsalgia  
M54.9 Dorsalgia, unspecified`  
M70.32 Other bursitis of elbow, left elbow  
M75.101 Unspecified rotator cuff tear or rupture of right 
shoulder, not specified as traumatic  
M75.121 Complete rotator cuff tear or rupture of right 
shoulder, not specified as traumatic  
M76.11 Psoas tendinitis, right hip  
M76.822 Posterior tibial tendinitis, left leg  
M76.891 Other specified enthesopathies of right lower limb, 
excluding foot  
M79.5 Residual foreign body in soft tissue 
M79.609 Pain in unspecified limb  
M79.7 Fibromyalgia    
M84.461A Pathological fracture, right tibia, initial encounter 
for fracture  
M85.80 Other specified disorders of bone density and 
structure, unspecified site  
M87.00  Idiopathic aseptic necrosis of unspecified bone 
M87.021 Idiopathic aseptic necrosis of right humerus 
M87.051 diopathic aseptic necrosis of right femur  
M87.052 Idiopathic aseptic necrosis of left femur  
M87.822 Other osteonecrosis, left humerus  
M87.852 Other osteonecrosis, left femur  
M87.9 Osteonecrosis, unspecified  
M89.9 Disorder of bone, unspecified  
M94.0 Chondrocostal junction syndrome [Tietze]  
M94.8X6 Other specified disorders of cartilage, lower leg 
M96.0 Pseudarthrosis after fusion or arthrodesis  
M96.1 Postlaminectomy syndrome, not elsewhere classified 
M96.69 Fracture of other bone following insertion of 
orthopedic implant, joint prosthesis, or bone plate  
M99.33 Osseous stenosis of neural canal of lumbar region 
M99.51 Intervertebral disc stenosis of neural canal of cervical 
region  
N04.9 Nephrotic syndrome with unspecified morphologic 
changes  
N13.2 Hydronephrosis with renal and ureteral calculous 
obstruction  
N13.30 Unspecified hydronephrosis  
N18.6 End stage renal disease  
N20.1 Calculus of ureter  
N32.2  Vesical fistula, not elsewhere classified  
N39.0 Urinary tract infection, site not specified  
N45.1 Epididymitis  
N50.8 Other specified disorders of male genital organs 
N61 Inflammatory disorders of breast  







N76.0 Acute vaginitis  
N76.1 Subacute and chronic vaginitis  
N76.4 Abscess of vulva  
O09.893 Supervision of other high risk pregnancies, third 
trimester  
O09.90 Supervision of high risk pregnancy, unspecified, 
unspecified trimester  
O09.92 Supervision of high risk pregnancy, unspecified, 
second trimester  
O09.93 Supervision of high risk pregnancy, unspecified, third 
trimester  
O13.3 Gestational [pregnancyinduced] hypertension without 
significant proteinuria, third trimester  
O16.9 Unspecified maternal hypertension, unspecified 
trimester 
O23.43 Unspecified infection of urinary tract in pregnancy, 
third trimester  
O26.891 Other specified pregnancy related conditions, first 
trimester  
O26.893 Other specified pregnancy related conditions, third 
trimester  
O47.03 False labor before 37 completed weeks of gestation, 
third trimester  
O60.03 Preterm labor without delivery, third trimester 
O99.323 Drug use complicating pregnancy, third trimester 
O99.413 Diseases of the circulatory system complicating 
pregnancy, third trimester  
O99.519 Diseases of the respiratory system complicating 
pregnancy, unspecified trimester 
O99.820 Streptococcus B carrier state complicating 
pregnancy 
O99.824 Streptococcus B carrier state complicating childbirth 
O99.825 Streptococcus B carrier state complicating the 
puerperium 
O99.89 Other specified diseases and conditions complicating 
pregnancy, childbirth and the puerperium 
O9A.212 Injury, poisoning and certain other consequences of 
external causes complicating pregnancy, second trimester 
P36.2  Sepsis of newborn due to Staphylococcus aureus 
P96.89 Other specified conditions originating in the perinatal 
period 
Q03.9 Congenital hydrocephalus, unspecified  
Q05.9 Spina bifida, unspecified  
Q06.9 Congenital malformation of spinal cord, unspecified 
Q20.2 Double outlet left ventricle  
Q21.1 Atrial septal defect  
Q21.2 Atrioventricular septal defect  
Q22.4 Congenital tricuspid stenosis  
Q22.8 Other congenital malformations of tricuspid valve 
Q24.4 Congenital subaortic stenosis  
Q25.1 Coarctation of aorta  
Q25.3 Supravalvular aortic stenosis  
Q65.89 Other specified congenital deformities of hip  
Q67.6 Pectus excavatum  
Q76.2 Congenital spondylolisthesis 
R00.1 Bradycardia, unspecified  







R05 Cough  
R06.02 Shortness of breath  
R06.89 Other abnormalities of breathing  
R07.82 Intercostal pain  
R07.89 Other chest pain  
R07.9 Chest pain, unspecified  
R09.02 Hypoxemia 
R09.89 Other specified symptoms and signs involving the 
circulatory and respiratory systems  
S06.0X0A Concussion without loss of consciousness, initial 
encounter  
S09.90XA Unspecified injury of head, initial encounter 
S22.000K Wedge compression fracture of unspecified 
thoracic vertebra, subsequent encounter for fracture with 
nonunion  
S27.321A Contusion of lung, unilateral, initial encounter 
S32.009K Unspecified fracture of unspecified lumbar 
vertebra, subsequent encounter for fracture with nonunion 
S32.401A Unspecified fracture of right acetabulum, initial 
encounter for closed fracture  
S39.91XA Unspecified injury of abdomen, initial encounter 
S42.452A Displaced fracture of lateral condyle of left 
humerus, initial encounter for closed fracture  
S43.014A Anterior dislocation of right humerus, initial 
encounter  
S51.022A Laceration with foreign body of left elbow, initial 
encounter  
S52.532A Colles' fracture of left radius, initial encounter for 
closed fracture  
S52.571A Other intraarticular fracture of lower end of right 
radius, initial encounter for closed fracture  
S60.212A Contusion of left wrist, initial encounter  
S61.411A Laceration without foreign body of right hand, initial 
encounter  
S63.8X1D Sprain of other part of right wrist and hand, 
subsequent encounter  
S71.101A Unspecified open wound, right thigh, initial 
encounter  
S72.325K Nondisplaced transverse fracture of shaft of left 
femur, subsequent encounter for closed fracture with 
nonunion  
S73.005A Unspecified dislocation of left hip, initial encounter 
S81.001D Unspecified open wound, right knee, subsequent 
encounter  
S81.802A Unspecified open wound, left lower leg, initial 
encounter  
S82.201K Unspecified fracture of shaft of right tibia, 
subsequent encounter for closed fracture with nonunion 
S82.392A Other fracture of lower end of left tibia, initial 
encounter for closed fracture  
S82.62XA Displaced fracture of lateral malleolus of left fibula, 
initial encounter for closed fracture  
S82.842A Displaced bimalleolar fracture of left lower leg, 
initial encounter for closed fracture  
S82.852A Displaced trimalleolar fracture of left lower leg, 
initial encounter for closed fracture 







S83.249A Other tear of medial meniscus, current injury, 
unspecified knee, initial encounter  
S91.311A Laceration without foreign body, right foot, initial 
encounter  
S92.024A Nondisplaced fracture of anterior process of right 
calcaneus, initial encounter for closed fracture  
S92.309A Fracture of unspecified metatarsal bone(s), 
unspecified foot, initial encounter for closed fracture  
S93.326A Dislocation of tarsometatarsal joint of unspecified 
foot, initial encounter  
S93.401A Sprain of unspecified ligament of right ankle, initial 
encounter  
T14.8 Other injury of unspecified body region  
T14.90 Injury, unspecified 
T18.2XXA Foreign body in stomach, initial encounter  
T18.3XXA Foreign body in small intestine, initial encounter 
T20.19XA Burn of first degree of multiple sites of head, face, 
and neck, initial encounter  
T39.312A Poisoning by propionic acid derivatives, intentional 
selfharm, initial encounter  
T40.1X2A poisoning by heroin, intentional selfharm, initial 
encounter  
T40.2X1A Poisoning by other opioids, accidental 
(unintentional), initial encounter 
T40.4X1A Poisoning by other synthetic narcotics, accidental 
(unintentional), initial encounter  
T40.691A Poisoning by other narcotics, accidental 
(unintentional), initial encounter  
T42.4X1A Poisoning by benzodiazepines, accidental 
(unintentional), initial encounter  
T42.4X2A Poisoning by benzodiazepines, intentional 
selfharm, initial encounter  
T42.6X1A Poisoning by other antiepileptic and 
sedativehypnotic drugs, accidental (unintentional), initial 
encounter  
T42.6X2A Poisoning by other antiepileptic and 
sedativehypnotic drugs, intentional selfharm, initial encounter 
T42.71XA Poisoning by unspecified antiepileptic and 
sedativehypnotic drugs, accidental (unintentional), initial 
encounter  
T42.8X2A Poisoning by antiparkinsonism drugs and other 
central muscletone depressants, intentional selfharm, initial 
encounter  
T43.212A Poisoning by selective serotonin and 
norepinephrine reuptake inhibitors, intentional selfharm, initial 
encounter  
T43.222A Poisoning by selective serotonin reuptake 
inhibitors, intentional selfharm, initial encounter  
T43.591A Poisoning by other antipsychotics and 
neuroleptics, accidental (unintentional), initial encounter 
T43.592A Poisoning by other antipsychotics and 
neuroleptics, intentional selfharm, initial encounter  
T45.0X1A Poisoning by antiallergic and antiemetic drugs, 
accidental (unintentional), initial encounter  







T48.1X2A Poisoning by skeletal muscle relaxants 
[neuromuscular blocking agents], intentional selfharm, initial 
encounter  
T50.901A Poisoning by unspecified drugs, medicaments and 
biological substances, accidental (unintentional), initial 
encounter  
T50.902A Poisoning by unspecified drugs, medicaments and 
biological substances, intentional selfharm, initial encounter 
T50.992A Poisoning by other drugs, medicaments and 
biological substances, intentional selfharm, initial encounter 
T65.91XA toxic effect of unspecified substance, accidental 
(unintentional), initial encounter  
T78.3XXA Angioneurotic edema, initial encounter  
T80.212A Local infection due to central venous catheter, 
initial encounter  
T80.89XA Other complications following infusion, transfusion 
and therapeutic injection, initial encounter 
T80.211A Bloodstream infection due to central venous 
catheter, initial encounter 
T80.211D Bloodstream infection due to central venous 
catheter, subsequent encounter 
T80.211S Bloodstream infection due to central venous 
catheter, sequela 
T80.212A Local infection due to central venous catheter, 
initial encounter 
T80.212D Local infection due to central venous catheter, 
subsequent encounter 
T80.212S Local infection due to central venous catheter, 
sequela 
T80.218A Other infection due to central venous catheter, 
initial encounter 
T80.218D Other infection due to central venous catheter, 
subsequent encounter 
T80.218S Other infection due to central venous catheter, 
sequela 
T80.219A Unspecified infection due to central venous 
catheter, initial encounter 
T80.219D Unspecified infection due to central venous 
catheter, subsequent encounter 
T80.219S Unspecified infection due to central venous 
catheter, sequela 
T80.22XA Acute infection following transfusion, infusion, or 
injection of blood and blood products, initial encounter 
T80.22XD Acute infection following transfusion, infusion, or 
injection of blood and blood products, subsequent encounter 
T80.22XS Acute infection following transfusion, infusion, or 
injection of blood and blood products, sequela 
T81.4XXA Infection following a procedure, initial encounter 
T81.89XA Other complications of procedures, not elsewhere 
classified, initial encounter  
T82.858A Stenosis of vascular prosthetic devices, implants 
and grafts, initial encounter  
T84.018A Broken internal joint prosthesis, other site, initial 
encounter  
T84.018D Broken internal joint prosthesis, other site, 
subsequent encounter  







T84.018S Broken internal joint prosthesis, other site, sequela 
T84.032A Mechanical loosening of internal right knee 
prosthetic joint, initial encounter  
T84.060A Wear of articular bearing surface of internal 
prosthetic right hip joint, initial encounter  
T84.093D Other mechanical complication of internal left knee 
prosthesis, subsequent encounter  
T84.098D Other mechanical complication of other internal 
joint prosthesis, subsequent encounter  
T84.296A Other mechanical complication of internal fixation 
device of vertebrae, initial encounter  
T84.52XD Infection and inflammatory reaction due to internal 
left hip prosthesis, subsequent encounter  
T84.54XA Infection and inflammatory reaction due to internal 
left knee prosthesis, initial encounter  
T84.59XA Infection and inflammatory reaction due to other 
internal joint prosthesis, initial encounter  
T84.59XD Infection and inflammatory reaction due to other 
internal joint prosthesis, subsequent encounter  
T84.89XA Other specified complication of internal orthopedic 
prosthetic devices, implants and grafts, initial encounter  
T85.09XA Other mechanical complication of ventricular 
intracranial (communicating) shunt, initial encounter  
Z00.00 Encounter for general adult medical examination 
without abnormal findings  
Z00.01 Encounter for general adult medical examination with 
abnormal findings  
Z01.810 Encounter for preprocedural cardiovascular 
examination  
Z01.811 Encounter for preprocedural respiratory examination 
Z01.812 Encounter for preprocedural laboratory examination 
Z01.818 Encounter for other preprocedural examination 
Z01.89 Encounter for other specified special examinations 
Z04.1 Encounter for examination and observation following 
transport accident  
Z09 Encounter for followup examination after completed 
treatment for conditions other than malignant neoplasm 
Z11.2 Encounter for screening for other bacterial diseases 
Z11.3 Encounter for screening for infections with a 
predominantly sexual mode of transmission  
Z11.8 Encounter for screening for other infectious and 
parasitic diseases  
Z13.4 Encounter for screening for certain developmental 
disorders in childhood  
Z13.9 Encounter for screening, unspecified  
Z20.09 Contact with and (suspected) exposure to other 
intestinal infectious diseases 
Z20.7 Contact with and (suspected) exposure to 
pediculosis, acariasis and other infestations 
Z20.818 Contact with and (suspected) exposure to 
other bacterial communicable diseases 
Z20.89 Contact with and (suspected) exposure to other 
communicable diseases 
Z22.31 Carrier of bacterial disease due to meningococci 
Z22.321 Carrier or suspected carrier of Methicillin 
susceptible Staphylococcus aureus 







Z22.322 Carrier or suspected carrier of Methicillin 
resistant Staphylococcus aureus 
Z22.330 Carrier of Group B streptococcus 
Z22.39 Carrier of other specified bacterial diseases 
Z30.2 Encounter for sterilization 
Z34.01 Encounter for supervision of normal first pregnancy, 
first trimester 
Z34.02 Encounter for supervision of normal first pregnancy, 
second trimester 
Z34.03 Encounter for supervision or normal first pregnancy, 
third trimester 
Z34.81 Encounter for supervision of other normal pregnancy, 
first trimester 
Z34.83 Encounter for supervision of other normal pregnancy, 
third trimester 
Z34.92 Encounter for supervision of normal pregnancy, 
unspecified, second trimester 
Z34.93 Encounter for supervision of normal pregnancy, 
unspecified, third trimester 
Z36 Encounter for antenatal screening of mother 
Z43.2 Encounter for attention to ileostomy 
Z45.02 Encounter for adjustment and management of 
automatic implantable cardiac defibrillator 
Z48.01 Encounter for change or removal of surgical wound 
dressing 
Z51.11 Encounter for antineoplastic chemotherapy 
Z53.8 Procedure and treatment not carried out for other 
reasons 
Z71.89 Other specified counseling 
Z71.9 Counseling, unspecified 
Z79.01 Long term (current ) use of anticoagulants 
Z86.14  Personal history of Methicillin resistant 
Staphylococcus aureus infection   
Z86.32 Personal history of gestational diabetes 
Z86.73 Personal history of transient ischemic attack (TIA), 
and cerebral infarction without residual deficits 
Z91.89 Other specified personal risk factors, not elsewhere 
classified 
Z95.2 Presence of prosthetic heart valve 
Z96.9 Presence of functional implant, unspecified 
Z98.89 Other specified postprocedural states 


87651 Streptococcus, group 
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A38.0  Scarlet fever with otitis media   
A38.1  Scarlet fever with myocarditis   
A38.8  Scarlet fever with other complications   
A38.9  Scarlet fever, uncomplicated   
A40.0  Sepsis due to streptococcus, group A   
A40.3  Sepsis due to Streptococcus pneumoniae   
A40.8  Other streptococcal sepsis   
A40.9  Streptococcal sepsis, unspecified  
A49.1 Streptococcal infection, unspecified site  
B08.20 Exanthema subitum [sixth disease], unspecified 
B08.5 Enteroviral vesicular pharyngitis 
B08.8 Other specified viral infections characterized by skin 
and mucous membrane lesions 
B27.90 Infectious mononucleosis, unspecified without 
complication 







B30.9 Viral conjunctivitis, unspecified 
B34.1 Enterovirus infection, unspecified 
B34.9 Viral infection, unspecified 
B85.0 Pediculosis due to Pediculus humanus capitis 
B95.0  Streptococcus, group A, as the cause of diseases 
classified elsewhere   
D57.00 Hb-SS disease with crisis, unspecified 
D57.40 Sickle-cell thalassemia without crisis 
G00.2  Streptococcal meningitis 
G04.90 Encephalitis and encephalomyelitis, unspecified 
G40.909 Epilepsy, unspecified, not intractable, without status 
epilepticus 
G93.49 Other encephalopathy 
H00.011 Hordeolum externum right upper eyelid  
H10.021 Other mucopurulent conjunctivitis, right eye  
H10.022 Other mucopurulent conjunctivitis, left eye  
H10.023 Other mucopurulent conjunctivitis, bilateral  
H10.30 Unspecified acute conjunctivitis, unspecified eye 
H10.31 Unspecified acute conjunctivitis, right eye  
H10.33 Unspecified acute conjunctivitis, bilateral  
H10.9 Unspecified conjunctivitis  
H60.312 Diffuse otitis externa, left ear  
H60.332 Swimmer's ear, left ear  
H60.391 Other infective otitis externa, right ear  
H65.00 Acute serous otitis media, unspecified ear  
H65.01 Acute serous otitis media, right ear  
H65.02 Acute serous otitis media, left ear  
H65.03 Acute serous otitis media, bilateral  
H65.116 Acute and subacute allergic otitis media (mucoid) 
(sanguinous) (serous), recurrent, bilateral  
H65.191 Other acute nonsuppurative otitis media, right ear 
H65.192 Other acute nonsuppurative otitis media, left ear 
H65.193 Other acute nonsuppurative otitis media, bilateral 
H65.196 Other acute nonsuppurative otitis media, recurrent, 
bilateral  
H65.23 Chronic serous otitis media, bilateral  
H65.90 Unspecified nonsuppurative otitis media, unspecified 
ear  
H65.92 Unspecified nonsuppurative otitis media, left ear 
H65.93 Unspecified nonsuppurative otitis media, bilateral 
H66.001 Acute suppurative otitis media without spontaneous 
rupture of ear drum, right ear  
H66.002 Acute suppurative otitis media without spontaneous 
rupture of ear drum, left ear  
H66.003 Acute suppurative otitis media without spontaneous 
rupture of ear drum, bilateral  
H66.006 Acute suppurative otitis media without spontaneous 
rupture of ear drum, recurrent, bilateral 
H66.012 Acute suppurative otitis media with spontaneous 
rupture of ear drum, left ear  
H66.90 Otitis media, unspecified, unspecified ear  
H66.91 Otitis media, unspecified. right ear  
H66.92 Otitis media, unspecified, left ear  
H66.93 Otitis media, unspecified, bilateral  
H69.92 Unspecified Eustachian tube disorder, left ear 
H92.01 Otalgia, right ear  







H92.02 Otalgia, left ear  
H92.03 Otalgia, bilateral  
H92.09 Otalgia, unspecified ear 
I00  Rheumatic fever without heart involvement   
I01.0  Acute rheumatic pericarditis   
I01.1  Acute rheumatic endocarditis   
I01.2  Acute rheumatic myocarditis   
I01.8  Other acute rheumatic heart disease   
I01.9  Acute rheumatic heart disease, unspecified 
I13.19 Disease of pericardium, unspecified 
I88.9 nonspecific lymphadenitis, unspecified 
J00 Acute nasopharyngitis [common cold] 
J01.00 Acute maxillary sinusitis, unspecified 
J01.01 Acute recurrent maxillary sinusitis 
J01.10 Acute frontal sinusitis, unspecified 
J01.20 Acute ethmoidal sinusitis, unspecified 
J01.31 Acute recurrent sphenoidal sinusitis 
J01.80 Other acute sinusitis 
J01.90 Acute sinusitis, unspecified 
J01.91 Acute recurrent sinusitis, unspecified   
J02.0  Streptococcal pharyngitis   
J02.8 Acute pharyngitis due to other specified organisms 
J0.29 Acute pharyngitis, unspecified 
J03.00  Acute streptococcal tonsillitis, unspecified   
J03.01  Acute recurrent streptococcal tonsillitis 
J03.80 Acute tonsillitis due to other specified organisms 
J03.90 Acute tonsillitis, unspecified 
J03.91 Acute recurrent tonsillitis, unspecified 
J04.0 Acute laryngitis 
J04.10 Acute tracheitis without obstruction 
J05.0 Acute obstructive laryngitis [croup] 
J05.10 Acute epiglottitis without obstruction 
J06.0 Acute laryngopharyngitis 
J06.9 Acute upper respiratory infection, unspecified 
J11.00 Influenza due to unidentified influenza virus with 
unspecified type of pneumonia 
J11.1 Influenza due to unidentified influenza virus with other 
respiratory manifestations 
J13  Pneumonia due to Streptococcus pneumoniae   
J15.4  Pneumonia due to other streptococci   
J15.8 Pneumonia due to other specified bacteria 
J15.9 Unspecified bacterial pneumonia 
J16.8 Pneumonia due to other specified infectious organisms 
J18.9 Pneumonia, unspecified organism 
J20.2  Acute bronchitis due to streptococcus  
J20.8 Acute bronchitis due to other specified organisms 
J20.9 Acute bronchitis, unspecified 
J21.0 Acute bronchiolitis due to respiratory syncytial virus 
J21.8 Acute bronchiolitis due to other specified organisms 
J21.9 Acute bronchiolitis, unspecified 
J22 Unspecified acute lower respiratory infection 
J30.1 Allergic rhinitis due to pollen 
J31.2 Chronic pharyngitis 
J32.0 Chronic maxillary sinusitis 
J32.1 Chronic frontal sinusitis 
J32.9 Chronic sinusitis, unspecified 







J34.1 Cyst and mucocele of nose and nasal sinus 
J34.9 Unspecified disorder of nose and nasal sinuses 
J35.01 Chronic tonsillitis 
J35.03 Chronic tonsillitis and adenoiditis 
J35.1 Hypertrophy of tonsils 
J35.3 Hypertrophy of tonsils with hypertrophy of adenoids 
J35.8 Other chronic diseases of tonsils and adenoids 
J36 Peritonsillar abscess 
J38.7 Other diseases of larynx 
J39.2 Other diseases of pharynx 
J39.9 Disease of upper respiratory tract, unspecified 
J40 Bronchitis, not specified as acute or chronic 
J80 Acute respiratory distress syndrome 
J98.8 Other specified respiratory disorders 
K12.0 Recurrent oral aphthae 
K12.2 Cellulitis and abscess of mouth 
K12.30 Oral mucositis (ulcerative), unspecified 
K13.79 Other lesions of oral mucosa 
K92.2 Gastrointestinal hemorrhage, unspecified 
L00 Staphylococcal scalded skin syndrome 
L02.11 Cutaneous abscess of neck 
L04.0 Acute lymphadenitis of face, head and neck 
L04.9 Acute lymphadenitis, unspecified 
L08.9 Local infection of the skin and subcutaneous tissue, 
unspecified 
L50.1 diopathic urticaria 
L50.8 Other urticaria 
L51.9 Erythema multiforme, unspecified 
L53.8 Other specified erythematous conditions 
M32.9 Systemic lupus erythematosus, unspecified 
M54.9 Dorsalgia, unspecified 
M72.6  Necrotizing fasciitis 
N00.9  Acute nephritic syndrome with unspecified 
morphologic changes 
N12 Tubulo-interstitial nephritis, not specified as acute or 
chronic 
N30.90 Cystitis, unspecified without hematuria 
N39.0 Urinary tract infection, site not specified 
N39.41 Urge incontinence 
O09.91 Supervision of high risk pregnancy, unspecified, first 
trimester 
O20.9 Hemorrhage in early pregnancy, unspecified 
O21.0 Mild hyperemesis gravidarum 
O21.2 Late vomiting of pregnancy 
O26.891 Other specified pregnancy related conditions, first 
trimester 
O26.892 Other specified pregnancy related conditions, 
second trimester 
O26.893 Other specified pregnancy related conditions, third 
trimester 
O26.899 Other specified pregnancy related conditions, 
unspecified trimester 
O26.93 Pregnancy related conditions, unspecified, third 
trimester 
O90.89 Other complications of the puerperium, not 
elsewhere classified 







O98.511 Other viral diseases complicating pregnancy, first 
trimester 
O99.512 Diseases of the respiratory system complicating 
pregnancy, second trimester 
R05 Cough 
R06.02 Shortness of breath 
R06.2 Wheezing 
R07.0 Pain in throat 
R07.9 Chest pain, unspecified 
R10.31 Right lower quadrant pain 
R11.2 Nausea with vomiting, unspecified 
R21 Rash and other nonspecific skin eruption 
R22.0 Localized swelling, mass and lump, head 
R22.1 Localized swelling, mass and lump, neck 
R49.0 Dysphonia 
R50.81 Fever presenting with conditions classified elsewhere 
R50.9 Fever, unspecified 
R51 Headache 
R56.00 Simple febrile convulsions 
R56.01 Complex febrile convulsions 
R59.0 Localized enlarged lymph nodes 
R59.1 Generalized enlarged lymph nodes 
R59.9 Enlarged lymph nodes, unspecified 
R68.12 Fussy infant (baby) 
R91.8 Other nonspecific abnormal finding of lung field 
S76.901A Unspecified injury of unspecified muscles, fascia 
and tendons at thigh level, right thigh, initial encounter 
S80.862A nsect bite (nonvenomous), left lower leg, initial 
encounter 
Z01.818 Encounter for other preprocedural examination 
Z20.818 Contact with and (suspected) exposure to other 
bacterial communicable diseases 
Z22.338 Carrier of other streptococcus 
Z34.83 Encounter for supervision of other normal pregnancy, 
third trimester 
Z71.1 Person with feared health complaint in whom no 
diagnosis is made 


87653 Streptococcus, group 
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A40.1  Sepsis due to streptococcus, group B   
B37.3 Candidiasis of vulva and vagina 
B95.1  Streptococcus, group B, as the cause of diseases 
classified elsewhere 
D50.8 Other iron deficiency anemias 
D57.3 Sickle-cell trait 
G93.2 Benign intracranial hypertension 
I10 Essential (primary) hypertension   
J15.3  Pneumonia due to streptococcus, group B 
J45.20 Mild intermittent asthma, uncomplicated 
J84.111 Idiopathic interstitial pneumonia, not otherwise 
specified 
J84.113 Idiopathic non-specific interstitial pneumonitis 
J84.114 Acute interstitial pneumonitis 
J84.115 Respiratory bronchiolitis interstitial lung disease 
J84.116 Cryptogenic organizing pneumonia 
J84.117 Desquamative interstitial pneumonia 
J84.2 Lymphoid interstitial pneumonia 
K95.89 Other complications of other bariatric procedure  







L29.8 Other pruritus 
N7.2 Inflammatory disease of cervix uteri 
N76.0 Acute vaginitis 
N76.2 Acute vulvitis 
N89.8 Other specified noninflammatory disorders of vagina 
N91.2 Amenorrhea, unspecified 
N92.6 Irregular menstruation, unspecified 
N93.9 Abnormal uterine and vaginal bleeding, unspecified 
N94.9 Unspecified condition associated with female genital 
organs and menstrual cycle 
O09.212 Supervision of pregnancy with history of preterm 
labor, second trimester 
O09.213 Supervision of pregnancy with history of preterm 
labor, third trimester 
O09.291 Supervision of pregnancy with other poor 
reproductive or obstetric history, first trimester 
O09.293 Supervision of pregnancy with other poor 
reproductive or obstetric history, third trimester 
O09.299 Supervision of pregnancy with other poor 
reproductive or obstetric history, unspecified trimester 
O09.30 Supervision of pregnancy with insufficient antenatal 
care, unspecified trimester 
O09.32 Supervision of pregnancy with insufficient antenatal 
care, second trimester 
O09.33 Supervision of pregnancy with insufficient antenatal 
care, third trimester 
O09.43 Supervision of pregnancy with grand multiparity, third 
trimester 
O09.513 Supervision of elderly primigravida, third trimester 
O09.522 Supervision of elderly multigravida, second 
trimester 
O09.523 Supervision of elderly multigravida, third trimester 
O09.529 Supervision of elderly multigravida, unspecified 
trimester 
O09.613 Supervision of young primigravida, third trimester 
O09.623 Supervision of young multigravida, third trimester 
O09.73 Supervision of high risk pregnancy due to social 
problems, third trimester 
O09.891 Supervision of other high risk pregnancies, first 
trimester 
O09.892 Supervision of other high risk pregnancies, second 
trimester 
O09.893 Supervision of other high risk pregnancies, third 
trimester 
O09.899 Supervision of other high risk pregnancies, 
unspecified trimester 
O09.90 Supervision of high risk pregnancy, unspecified, 
unspecified trimester 
O09.91 Supervision of high risk pregnancy, unspecified, first 
trimester 
O09.92 Supervision of high risk pregnancy, unspecified, 
second trimester 
O09.93 Supervision of high risk pregnancy, unspecified, third 
trimester 
O10.013 Preexisting essential hypertension complicating 
pregnancy, third trimester 







O10.913 Unspecified preexisting hypertension complicating 
pregnancy, third trimester 
O11.3 Preexisting hypertension with preeclampsia, third 
trimester 
O12.03 Gestational edema, third trimester 
O13.3 Gestational [pregnancyinduced] hypertension without 
significant proteinuria, third trimester 
O14.03 Mild to moderate preeclampsia, third trimester 
O14.13 Severe preeclampsia, third trimester 
O14.93 Unspecified preeclampsia, third trimester 
O16.3 Unspecified maternal hypertension, third trimester 
O20.0 Threatened abortion 
O21.2 Late vomiting of pregnancy 
O22.43 Hemorrhoids in pregnancy, third trimester 
O23.43 Unspecified infection of urinary tract in pregnancy, 
third trimester 
O23.592 Infection of other part of genital tract in pregnancy, 
second trimester 
O23.593 Infection of other part of genital tract in pregnancy, 
third trimester 
O23.93 Unspecified genitourinary tract infection in 
pregnancy, third trimester 
O24.013 Preexisting diabetes mellitus, type 1, in pregnancy, 
third trimester 
O24.113 Preexisting diabetes mellitus, type 2, in pregnancy, 
third trimester 
O24.410 Gestational diabetes mellitus in pregnancy, diet 
controlled 
O24.414 Gestational diabetes mellitus in pregnancy, insulin 
controlled 
O24.419 Gestational diabetes mellitus in pregnancy, 
unspecified control 
O26.03 Excessive weight gain in pregnancy, third trimester 
O26.13 Low weight gain in pregnancy, third trimester 
O26.23 Pregnancy care for patient with recurrent pregnancy 
loss, third trimester 
O26.613 Liver and biliary tract disorders in pregnancy, third 
trimester 
O26.833 Pregnancy related renal disease, third trimester 
O26.843 Uterine sizedate discrepancy, third trimester 
O26.853 Spotting complicating pregnancy, third trimester 
O26.872 Cervical shortening, second trimester 
O26.892 Other specified pregnancy related conditions, 
second trimester 
O26.893 Other specified pregnancy related conditions, third 
trimester 
O26.899 Other specified pregnancy related conditions, 
unspecified trimester 
O26.93 Pregnancy related conditions, unspecified, third 
trimester 
O28.3 Abnormal ultrasonic finding on antenatal screening of 
mother 
O28.8 Other abnormal findings on antenatal screening of 
mother 
O28.9 Unspecified abnormal findings on antenatal screening 
of mother 







O30.003 Twin pregnancy, unspecified number of placenta 
and unspecified number of amniotic sacs, third trimester 
O30.033 Twin pregnancy, monochorionic/diamniotic, third 
trimester 
O30.041 Twin pregnancy, dichorionic/diamniotic, first 
trimester 
O30.042 Twin pregnancy, dichorionic/diamniotic, second 
trimester 
O30.043 Twin pregnancy, dichorionic/diamniotic, third 
trimester 
O32.1XX0 Maternal care for breech presentation, not 
applicable or unspecified 
O34.21 Maternal care for scar from previous cesarean 
delivery 
O34.219 Maternal care for unspecified type 
O34.33 Maternal care for cervical incompetence, third 
trimester 
O34.63 Maternal care for abnormality of vagina, third 
trimester 
O35.0XX0 Maternal care for (suspected) central nervous 
system malformation in fetus, not applicable or unspecified 
O35.8XX0 Maternal care for other (suspected) fetal 
abnormality and damage, not applicable or unspecified 
O35.8XX1 Maternal care for other (suspected) fetal 
abnormality and damage, fetus 1 
O35.9XX0 Maternal care for (suspected) fetal abnormality 
and damage, unspecified, not applicable or unspecified 
O36.5930 Maternal care for other known or suspected poor 
fetal growth, third trimester, not applicable or unspecified 
O36.5931 Maternal care for other known or suspected poor 
fetal growth, third trimester, fetus 1 
O36.60X0 Maternal care for excessive fetal growth, 
unspecified trimester, not applicable or unspecified 
O36.63X0 Maternal care for excessive fetal growth, third 
trimester, not applicable or unspecified 
O36.8130 Decreased fetal movements, third trimester, not 
applicable or unspecified 
O36.8131 Decreased fetal movements, third trimester, fetus 
1 
O36.8190 Decreased fetal movements, unspecified trimester, 
not applicable or unspecified 
O36.8930 Maternal care for other specified fetal problems, 
third trimester, not applicable or unspecified 
O40.3XX0 Polyhydramnios, third trimester, not applicable or 
unspecified 
O40.3XX1 Polyhydramnios, third trimester, fetus 1 
O41.03X0 Oligohydramnios, third trimester, not applicable or 
unspecified 
O42.912 Preterm premature rupture of membranes, 
unspecified as to length of time between rupture and onset of 
labor, second trimester 
O42.913 Preterm premature rupture of membranes, 
unspecified as to length of time between rupture and onset of 
labor, third trimester 







O42.92 Fullterm premature rupture of membranes, 
unspecified as to length of time between rupture and onset of 
labor 
O43.193 Other malformation of placenta, third trimester 
O46.8X3 Other antepartum hemorrhage, third trimester 
O46.93 Antepartum hemorrhage, unspecified, third trimester 
O47.00 False labor before 37 completed weeks of gestation, 
unspecified trimester 
O47.02 False labor before 37 completed weeks of gestation, 
second trimester 
O47.03 False labor before 37 completed weeks of gestation, 
third trimester 
O47.1 False labor at or after 37 completed weeks of 
gestation 
O47.9 False labor, unspecified 
O48.0 Postterm pregnancy 
O60.00 Preterm labor without delivery, unspecified trimester 
O60.02 Preterm labor without delivery, second trimester 
O60.03 Preterm labor without delivery, third trimester 
O62.9 Abnormality of forces of labor, unspecified 
O76 Abnormality in fetal heart rate and rhythm complicating 
labor and delivery 
O98.313 Other infections with a predominantly sexual mode 
of transmission complicating pregnancy, third trimester 
O98.413 Viral hepatitis complicating pregnancy, third 
trimester 
O98.513 Other viral diseases complicating pregnancy, third 
trimester 
O98.813 Other maternal infectious and parasitic diseases 
complicating pregnancy, third trimester 
O99.013 Anemia complicating pregnancy, third trimester 
O99.113 Other diseases of the blood and bloodforming 
organs and certain disorders involving the immune 
mechanism complicating pregnancy, third trimester 
O99.213 Obesity complicating pregnancy, third trimester 
O99.283 Endocrine, nutritional and metabolic diseases 
complicating pregnancy, third trimester 
O99.323 Drug use complicating pregnancy, third trimester 
O99.332 Smoking (tobacco) complicating pregnancy, second 
trimester 
O99.333 Smoking (tobacco) complicating pregnancy, third 
trimester 
O99.342 Other mental disorders complicating pregnancy, 
second trimester 
O99.353 Diseases of the nervous system complicating 
pregnancy, third trimester 
O99.413 Diseases of the circulatory system complicating 
pregnancy, third trimester 
O99.513 Diseases of the respiratory system complicating 
pregnancy, third trimester 
O99.613 Diseases of the digestive system complicating 
pregnancy, third trimester 
O99.810 Abnormal glucose complicating pregnancy 
O99.820  Streptococcus B carrier state complicating 
pregnancy   







O99.824  Streptococcus B carrier state complicating 
childbirth   
O99.825  Streptococcus B carrier state complicating the 
puerperium  
O99.89 Other specified diseases and conditions complicating 
pregnancy, childbirth and the puerperium 
O9A.212 Injury, poisoning and certain other consequences of 
external causes complicating pregnancy, second trimester 
O9A.213 Injury, poisoning and certain other consequences of 
external complicating pregnancy, third trimester  
O9A.313 Physical abuse complicating pregnancy, 
complicating pregnancy 
P05.00 Newborn light for gestational age, unspecified weight 
P23.3  Congenital pneumonia due to streptococcus, group B   
P36.0  Sepsis of newborn due to streptococcus, group B  
R10.2 Pelvic and perineal pain  
R30.0 Dysuria 
R50.9 Fever, unspecified 
R51 Headache 
T80.211A Bloodstream infection due to central venous 
catheter, initial encounter 
T80.211D Bloodstream infection due to central venous 
catheter, subsequent encounter 
T80.211S Bloodstream infection due to central venous 
catheter, sequela 
T80.212A Local infection due to central venous 
catheter, initial encounter 
T80.212D Local infection due to central venous 
catheter, subsequent encounter 
T80.212S Local infection due to central venous 
catheter, sequela 
T80.218A Other infection due to central venous 
catheter, initial encounter 
T80.218D Other infection due to central venous 
catheter, subsequent encounter 
T80.218S Other infection due to central venous 
catheter, sequela 
T80.219A Unspecified infection due to central venous 
catheter, initial encounter 
T80.219D Unspecified infection due to central venous 
catheter, subsequent encounter 
T80.219S Unspecified infection due to central venous 
catheter, sequela 
T80.22XA Acute infection following transfusion, 
infusion, or injection of blood and blood products, initial 
encounter 
T80.22XD Acute infection following transfusion, 
infusion, or injection of blood and blood products, subsequent 
encounter 
T80.22XS Acute infection following transfusion, 
infusion, or injection of blood and blood products, sequela 
Z00.00 Encounter for general adult medical examination 
without abnormal findings 
Z01.419 Encounter for gynecological examination (general) 
(routine) without abnormal findings 







Z03.74 Encounter for suspected problem with fetal growth 
ruled out 
Z03.79 Encounter for other suspected maternal and fetal 
conditions ruled out 
Z11.2  Encounter for screening for other bacterial diseases  
Z11.3 Encounter for screening for infections with a 
predominately sexual mode of transmission  
Z12.4 Encounter for screening for malignant neoplasm of 
cervix 
Z20.2 Contact with and (suspected) exposure to infections 
with a predominantly sexual mode of transmission 
Z20.09 Contact with and (suspected) exposure to other 
intestinal infectious diseases 
Z20.7 Contact with and (suspected) exposure to 
pediculosis, acariasis and other infestations 
Z20.818 Contact with and (suspected) exposure to 
other bacterial communicable diseases 
Z20.89 Contact with and (suspected) exposure to other 
communicable diseases 
Z22.330  Carrier of Group B streptococcus  
Z22.31  Carrier of bacterial disease due to meningococci 
Z22.321 Carrier or suspected carrier of Methicillin 
susceptible Staphylococcus aureus 
Z22.322 Carrier or suspected carrier of Methicillin 
resistant Staphylococcus aureus 
Z22.330 Carrier of Group B streptococcus 
Z22.39  Carrier of other specified bacterial diseases 
Z23 Encounter for immunization 
Z33.1 Pregnant state, incidental 
Z34.00 Encounter for supervision of normal first pregnancy, 
unspecified trimester 
Z34.01 Encounter for supervision of normal first pregnancy, 
first trimester 
Z34.02 Encounter for supervision of normal first pregnancy, 
second trimester 
Z34.03 Encounter for supervision of normal first pregnancy, 
third trimester 
Z34.80 Encounter for supervision of other normal pregnancy, 
unspecified trimester 
Z34.81 Encounter for supervision of other normal pregnancy, 
first trimester 
Z34.82 Encounter for supervision of other normal pregnancy, 
second trimester 
Z34.83 Encounter for supervision of other normal pregnancy, 
third trimester 
Z34.90 Encounter for supervision of normal pregnancy, 
unspecified, unspecified trimester 
Z34.91 Encounter for supervision of normal pregnancy, 
unspecified, first trimester 
Z34.92 Encounter for supervision of normal pregnancy, 
unspecified, second trimester 
Z34.93 Encounter for supervision of normal pregnancy, 
unspecified, third trimester 
Z36  Encounter for antenatal screening of mother   
Z3A.34 34 weeks gestation of pregnancy 
Z3A.35 35 weeks gestation of pregnancy 







Z3A.36 36 weeks gestation of pregnancy 
Z3A.37 37 weeks gestation of pregnancy 
Z98.89 Other specified postprocedural states 


87798 Infectious agent 
detection by nucleic 
acid (DNA or RNA), 
not otherwise 
specified; amplified 
probe technique, 
each organism 


A09 Infectious gastroenteritis and colitis, unspecified 
A03.3 Shigellosis due to Shigella sonnel 
A03.9 Shigellosis, unspecified 
A04.7 Enterocolitis due to Clostridium difficile 
A08.4 Viral intestinal infection, unspecified 
A09 Infectious gastroenteritis and colitis, unspecified 
A18.84 Tuberculosis of heart 
A28.1 Cat-scratch disease   
A44.0 Systemic bartonellosis 
A44.1 Cutaneous and mucocutaneous bartonellosis 
A44.8 Other forms of bartonellosis 
A44.9 Bartonellosis, unspecified 
A48.1 Legionnaires' disease 
A48.2 Nonpneumonic Legionnaires' disease [Pontiac fever] 
A48.4 Brazilian purpuric fever 
A48.8 Other specified bacterial diseases 
A54.00 Gonococcal infection of lower genitourinary tract, 
unspecified  
A54.01 Gonococcal cystitis and urethritis, unspecified  
A54.03 Gonococcal cervicitis, unspecified   
A54.21 Gonococcal infection of kidney and ureter  
A54.22  Gonococcal prostatitis   
A54.23 Gonococcal infection of other male genital organs   
A54.24 Gonococcal female pelvic inflammatory disease   
A54.29 Other gonococcal genitourinary infections 
A54.31 Gonococcal conjunctivitis 
A54.32 Gonococcal iridocyclitis   
A54.33 Gonococcal keratitis   
A54.39 Other gonococcal eye infection 
A54.40 Gonococcal infection of musculoskeletal system, 
unspecified 
A54.41 Gonococcal spondylopathy 
A54.42 Gonococcal arthritis   
A54.49 Gonococcal infection of other musculoskeletal tissue 
A54.5 Gonococcal pharyngitis 
A54.6 Gonococcal infection of anus and rectum  
A54.81 Gonococcal meningitis   
A54.83 Gonococcal heart infection 
A54.85 Gonococcal peritonitis   
A54.86 Gonococcal sepsis 
A54.89 Other gonococcal infections 
A55 Chlamydial lymphogranuloma (venereum)  
A56.01 Chlamydial cystitis and urethritis 
A56.02 Chlamydial vulvovaginitis 
A56.09 Other chlamydial infection of lower genitourinary tract 
A56.11 Chlamydial female pelvic inflammatory disease 
A56.19 Other chlamydial genitourinary infection 
A56.2 Chlamydial infection of genitourinary tract, 
unspecified 
A56.3 Chlamydial infection of anus and rectum 
A56.4 Chlamydial infection of pharynx 
A56.8 Sexually transmitted chlamydial infection of other 
sites 







A59.00 Urogenital trichomoniasis, unspecified 
A59.01 Trichomonal vulvovaginitis 
A59.02 Trichomonal prostatitis 
A59.03 Trichomonal cystitis and urethritis 
A59.09 Other urogenital trichomoniasis 
A59.8 Trichomoniasis of other sites 
A59.9 Trichomoniasis, unspecified 
A63.0 Anogenital (venereal) warts  
A63.8 Other specified predominately sexually transmitted 
disease 
A64 Unspecified sexually transmitted disease 
A68.0 Louse-borne relapsing fever 
A68.1 Tick-borne relapsing fever 
A68.9 Relapsing fever, unspecified  
A69.20 Lyme disease, unspecified 
A69.21 Meningitis due to Lyme disease 
A69.22 Other neurologic disorders in Lyme disease 
A69.23 Arthritis due to Lyme disease 
A69.29 Other conditions associated with Lyme disease 
A71.0 Initial stage of trachoma 
A71.1 Active stage of trachoma 
A71.9 Trachoma, unspecified 
A74.0 Chlamydial conjunctivitis 
A74.9 Chlamydial infection, unspecified 
A92.30 West Nile virus infection, unspecified   
A92.31 West Nile virus infection with encephalitis   
A92.32 West Nile virus infection with other neurologic 
manifestation   
A92.39 West Nile virus infection with other complications   
B00.3 Herpesviral meningitis   
B00.4 Herpesviral encephalitis   
B07.8 Other viral warts 
B00.81 Herpesviral hepatitis 
B00.82 Herpes simplex myelitis   
B07.9 Viral wart, unspecified 
B08.1 Molluscum contagiosum   
B08.20 Exanthema subitum [sixth disease], unspecified 
B08.21 Exanthema subitum [sixth disease] due to human 
herpesvirus 6 
B08.22 Exanthema subitum [sixth disease] due to human 
herpesvirus 7 
B10.01 Human herpesvirus 6 encephalitis 
B10.09 Other human herpesvirus encephalitis 
B10.81 Human herpesvirus 6 infection 
B10.82 Human herpesvirus 7 infection 
B10.89 Other human herpesvirus infection 
B20 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
B25.0 Cytomegaloviral pneumonitis 
B25.9 Cytomegaloviral disease, unspecified 
B30.9 Viral conjunctivitis, unspecified 
B34.3 Parvovirus infection, unspecified 
B34.9 Viral infection, unspecified 
B35.1 Tinea unguium 
B37.3 Candidiasis of vulva and vagina 
B37.41 Candidal cystitis and urethritis 
B37.42 Candidal balanitis 







B37.49 Other urogenital candidiasis 
B37.9 Candidiasis, unspecified 
B96.20 Unspecified Escherichia coli [E. coli] as the cause of 
diseases classified elsewhere 
B96.21 Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia coli [E. coli] 
(STEC)  as the cause of diseases classified elsewhere 
B96.22 Other specified Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia 
coli [E. coli] (STEC) as the cause of diseases classified 
elsewhere 
B96.23 Unspecified Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia coli 
[E. coli] (STEC) as the cause of diseases classified 
elsewhere 
B96.29 Other Escherichia coli [E. coli] as the cause of 
diseases classified elsewhere 
B97.35 Human immunodeficiency virus, type 2 [HIV 2] as the 
cause of diseases classified elsewhere 
C81.00 - C81.09 Nodular lymphocyte predominant Hodgkin 
lymphoma, unspecified site - Nodular lymphocyte 
predominant Hodgkin lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ 
sites 
C81.10 - C81.19 Nodular sclerosis Hodgkin lymphoma, 
unspecified site - Nodular sclerosis Hodgkin lymphoma, 
extranodal and solid organ sites 
C81.20 - C81.29 Mixed cellularity Hodgkin lymphoma, 
unspecified site - Mixed cellularity Hodgkin lymphoma, 
extranodal and solid organ sites 
C81.30 - C81.39 Lymphocyte depleted Hodgkin lymphoma, 
unspecified site - Lymphocyte depleted Hodgkin lymphoma, 
extranodal and solid organ sites 
C81.40 - C81.49 Lymphocyte-rich Hodgkin lymphoma, 
unspecified site - Lymphocyte-rich Hodgkin lymphoma, 
extranodal and solid organ sites 
C81.70 - C81.79 Other Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified site - 
Other Hodgkin lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites 
C81.90 - C81.99 Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, 
unspecified site - Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, extranodal 
and solid organ sites 
C82.90 - C82.99 Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, 
unspecified site - Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, 
extranodal and solid organ sites 
C83.10 - C83.19 Mantle cell lymphoma, unspecified site - 
Mantle cell lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites 
C83.30 - C83.39 Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma, unspecified 
site - Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma, extranodal and solid 
organ sites 
C83.50 - C83.59 Lymphoblastic (diffuse) lymphoma, 
unspecified site - Lymphoblastic (diffuse) lymphoma, 
extranodal and solid organ sites 
C83.70 - C83.79 Burkitt lymphoma, unspecified site - Burkitt 
lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites 
C83.80 - C83.89 Other non-follicular lymphoma, unspecified 
site - Other non-follicular lymphoma, extranodal and solid 
organ sites 
C84.00 - C84.09 Mycosis fungoides, unspecified site - 
Mycosis fungoides, extranodal and solid organ sites 







C84.10 - C84.19  Sezary disease, unspecified site - 
Sezary disease, extranodal and solid organ sites 
C84.40 - C84.49 - Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not classified, 
unspecified site - Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not classified, 
extranodal and solid organ sites 
C84.60 - C84.69 - Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-
positive, unspecified site - Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, 
ALK-positive, extranodal and solid organ sites 
C84.70 - C84.79 - Opens in a new window Anaplastic 
large cell lymphoma, ALK-negative, unspecified site - 
Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-negative, extranodal 
and solid organ sites 
C84.93 Mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, unspecified, intra-
abdominal lymph nodes 
C85.80 - C85.89 - Opens in a new window Other 
specified types of non-Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified site - 
Other specified types of non-Hodgkin lymphoma, extranodal 
and solid organ sites 
C91.40 Hairy cell leukemia not having achieved remission 
C91.41 Hairy cell leukemia, in remission 
C96.0 Multifocal and multisystemic (disseminated) 
Langerhans-cell histiocytosis 
C96.2 Malignant mast cell tumor 
C96.4 Sarcoma of dendritic cells (accessory cells) 
C96.A Histiocytic sarcoma 
C96.Z Other specified malignant neoplasms of lymphoid, 
hematopoietic and related tissue 
C96.9 Malignant neoplasm of lymphoid, hematopoietic and 
related tissue, unspecified 
D46.0 Refractory anemia without ring sideroblasts, so 
stated 
D46.1 Refractory anemia with ring sideroblasts 
D46.20 Refractory anemia with excess of blasts, unspecified 
D46.21 Refractory anemia with excess of blasts 1 
D46.22 Refractory anemia with excess of blasts 2 
D46.A Refractory cytopenia with multilineage dysplasia 
D46.B Refractory cytopenia with multilineage dysplasia and 
ring sideroblasts 
D46.C Myelodysplastic syndrome with isolated del(5q) 
chromosomal abnormality 
D46.9 Myelodysplastic syndrome, unspecified 
D47.Z1 Post-transplant lymphoproliferative disorder (PTLD) 
D47.Z2 Castleman disease 
D59.0 Drug-induced autoimmune hemolytic anemia 
D59.1 Other autoimmune hemolytic anemias 
D69.6 Thrombocytopenia, unspecified 
D70.0 Congenital agranulocytosis 
D70.1 Agranulocytosis secondary to cancer chemotherapy 
D70.2 Other drug-induced agranulocytosis 
D70.3 Neutropenia due to infection 
D70.4 Cyclic neutropenia 
D70.8 Other neutropenia 
D70.9 Neutropenia, unspecified 
D72.825 Bandemia 
D72.89 Other specified disorders of white blood cells 
D73.81 Neutropenic splenomegaly 







D75.81 Myelofibrosis 
E03.5 Myxedema coma 
E11.9 Type 2 diabetes mellitus without complication 
E86.0 Dehydration 
F05 Delirium due to known physiological condition 
G00.9 Bacterial meningitis, unspecified 
G03.9 Meningitis, unspecified 
G04.00 Acute disseminated encephalitis and 
encephalomyelitis, unspecified 
G04.01 Postinfecttious acute disseminated encephalitis and 
encephalomyelitis (postinfectious ADEM)   
G04.02 Postimmunization acute disseminated encephalitis, 
myelitis and encephalomyelitis 
G04.2 Bacterial meningoencephalitis and meningomyelitis, 
not elsewhere classified 
G04.30 Acute necrotizing hemorrhagic encephalopathy, 
unspecified 
G04.31 Postinfectious acute necrotizing hemorrhagic 
encephalopathy 
G04.32 Postimmunization acute necrotizing hemorrhagic 
encephalopathy 
G04.39 Other acute necrotizing hemorrhagic encephalopathy 
G04.81 Other encephalitis and encephalomyelitis  
G04.89 Other myelitis 
G04.90 Encephalitis and encephalomyelitis, unspecified 
G04.91 Myelitis, unspecified 
G05.3 Encephalitis and encephalomyelitis in diseases 
classified elsewhere 
G05.4 Myelitis in viral diseases classified elsewhere 
G37.4 Subacute necrotizing myelitis of central nervous 
system 
G40.901 Epilepsy, unspecified, not intractable, with status 
epilepticus 
G40.909 Epilepsy, unspecified, not intractable, without status 
epilepticus 
G40.911 Epilepsy, unspecified, intractable, with status 
epilepticus 
G40.919 Epilepsy, unspecified, intractable, without status 
epilepticus 
G44.1 Vascular headache, not elsewhere classified 
G51.0 Bell's palsy 
G93.3 Postviral fatigue syndrome 
H10.011 Acute follicular conjunctivitis, right eye 
H10.012 Acute follicular conjunctivitis, left eye 
H10.013 Acute follicular conjunctivitis, bilateral 
H10.021 Other mucopurulent conjunctivitis, right eye 
H10.022 Other mucopurulent conjunctivitis, left eye 
H10.023 Other mucopurulent conjunctivitis, bilateral 
H10.31 Unspecified acute conjunctivitis, right eye 
H10.32 Unspecified acute conjunctivitis, left eye 
H10.33 Unspecified acute conjunctivitis, bilateral 
H10.401 Unspecified chronic conjunctivitis, right eye 
H10.402 Unspecified chronic conjunctivitis, left eye 
H10.403 Unspecified chronic conjunctivitis, bilateral 
H10.421 Simple chronic conjunctivitis, right eye 
H10.422 Simple chronic conjunctivitis, left eye 







H10.423 Simple chronic conjunctivitis, bilateral 
H10.431 Chronic follicular conjunctivitis, right eye 
H10.432 Chronic follicular conjunctivitis, left eye 
H10.433 Chronic follicular conjunctivitis, bilateral 
H30.009 Unspecified focal chorioretinal inflammation, 
unspecified eye 
H30.019 Focal chorioretinal inflammation, juxtapapillary, 
unspecified eye 
H30.029 Focal chorioretinal inflammation of posterior pole, 
unspecified eye 
H30.039 Focal chorioretinal inflammation, peripheral, 
unspecified eye 
H30.049 Focal chorioretinal inflammation, macular or 
paramacular, unspecified eye 
H30.109 Unspecified disseminated chorioretinal 
inflammation, unspecified eye 
H30.119 Disseminated chorioretinal inflammation of posterior 
pole, unspecified eye 
H30.129 Disseminated chorioretinal inflammation, peripheral, 
unspecified eye 
H30.139 Disseminated chorioretinal inflammation, 
generalized, unspecified eye 
H30.149 Acute posterior multifocal placoid pigment 
epitheliopathy, unspecified eye 
H53.40 Unspecified visual field defects 
H53.041 Amblyopia suspect, right eye 
H53.042 Amblyopia suspect, left eye 
H53.043 Amblyopia suspect, bilateral 
H53.149 Visual discomfort, unspecified 
H53.419 Scotoma involving central area, unspecified eye 
H53.429 Scotoma of blind spot area, unspecified eye 
H53.439 Sector or arcuate defects, unspecified eye 
H53.459 Other localized visual field defect, unspecified eye 
H53.469 Homonymous bilateral field defects, unspecified 
side 
H53.47 Heteronymous bilateral field defects 
H53.489 Generalized contraction of visual field, unspecified 
eye 
H53.8 Other visual disturbances 
H53.9 Unspecified visual disturbance 
I10 Essential (primary) hypertension 
I33.0 Acute and subacute infective endocarditis 
I33.9 Acute and subacute endocarditis, unspecified 
I34.0 Nonrheumatic mitral (valve) insufficiency 
I34.1 Nonrheumatic mitral (valve) prolapse 
I34.2 Nonrheumatic mitral (valve) stenosis 
I34.8 Other nonrheumatic mitral valve disorders 
I35.0 Nonrheumatic aortic (valve) stenosis 
I35.1 Nonrheumatic aortic (valve) insufficiency 
I35.2 Nonrheumatic aortic (valve) stenosis with insufficiency 
I35.8 Other nonrheumatic aortic valve disorders 
I35.9 Nonrheumatic aortic valve disorder, unspecified 
I36.0 Nonrheumatic tricuspid (valve) stenosis 
I36.1 Nonrheumatic tricuspid (valve) insufficiency 
I36.2 Nonrheumatic tricuspid (valve) stenosis with 
insufficiency 







I36.8 Other nonrheumatic tricuspid valve disorders 
I37.0 Nonrheumatic pulmonary valve stenosis 
I37.1 Nonrheumatic pulmonary valve insufficiency 
I37.2 Nonrheumatic pulmonary valve stenosis with 
insufficiency 
I37.8 Other nonrheumatic pulmonary valve disorders 
I37.9 Nonrheumatic pulmonary valve disorder, unspecified 
I38 Endocarditis, valve unspecified 
I39 Endocarditis and heart valve disorders in diseases 
classified elsewhere 
I44.0 Atrioventricular block, first degree 
I44.1 Atrioventricular block, second degree 
I44.2 Atrioventricular block, complete 
I44.30 Unspecified atrioventricular block 
I44.39 Other atrioventricular block 
I44.4 Left anterior fascicular block 
I44.5 Left posterior fascicular block 
I44.60 Unspecified fascicular block 
I44.69 Other fascicular block 
I44.7 Left bundle-branch block, unspecified 
I45.0 Right fascicular block 
I45.10 Unspecified right bundle-branch block 
I45.19 Other right bundle-branch block 
I45.2 Bifascicular block 
I45.3 Trifascicular block 
I45.4 Nonspecific intraventricular block 
I45.5 Other specified heart block 
I45.6 Pre-excitation syndrome 
I45.81 Long QT syndrome 
I45.89 Other specified conduction disorders 
I45.9 Conduction disorder, unspecified 
I88.1 Chronic lymphadenitis, except mesenteric 
J02.0 Streptococcal pharyngitis 
J02.9 Acute pharyngitis, unspecified 
J06.9 Acute upper respiratory infection, unspecified 
J09.X1 Influenza due to identified A virus with pneumonia 
J09.X2 Influenza due to identified A virus with other 
respiratory manifestations   
J09.X3 Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus with 
gastrointestinal manifestations 
J09.X9 Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus with 
other manifestations   
J10.08 Influenza due to other identified influenza virus with 
other specified pneumonia 
J10.1 Influenza due to other identified influenza virus with 
other respiratory manifestations 
J11.1 Influenza due to unidentified influenza virus with other 
respiratory manifestations 
J12.81  Pneumonia due to SARS-associated coronavirus 
J12.89 Other viral pneumonia 
J15.7 Pneumonia due to Mycoplasma pneumoniae 
J15.9 Unspecified bacterial pneumonia 
J16.0 Chlamydial pneumonia 
J18.9 Pneumonia, unspecified organism 
J20.0 Acute bronchitis due to Mycoplasma pneumoniae 
J20.1 Acute bronchitis due to Hemophilus influenzae 







J20.2 Acute bronchitis due to streptococcus 
J20.3 Acute bronchitis due to coxsackievirus 
J20.4 Acute bronchitis due to parainfluenza virus 
J20.5 Acute bronchitis due to respiratory syncytial virus 
J20.6 Acute bronchitis due to rhinovirus 
J20.7 Acute bronchitis due to echovirus 
J20.8 Acute bronchitis due to other specified organisms 
J20.9 Acute bronchitis, unspecified 
J21.0 Acute bronchiolitis due to respiratory syncytial virus 
J21.8 Acute bronchiolitis due to other specified organisms 
J21.9 Acute bronchiolitis, unspecified 
J40 Bronchitis, not specified as acute or chronic 
J44.1 Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease with (acute) 
exacerbation 
J45.901 Unspecified asthma with (acute) exacerbation 
J90 Pleural effusion, not elsewhere classified 
J91.8 Pleural effusion in other conditions classified 
elsewhere 
J94.0 Chylous effusion 
J94.2 Hemothorax 
J94.8 Other specified pleural conditions 
J96.00 Acute respiratory failure, unspecified whether with 
hypoxia or hypercapnia 
J96.01 Acute respiratory failure with hypoxia 
J96.02 Acute respiratory failure with hypercapnia 
J96.10 Chronic respiratory failure, unspecified whether with 
hypoxia or hypercapnia 
J96.11 Chronic respiratory failure with hypoxia 
J96.12 Chronic respiratory failure with hypercapnia 
J96.20 Acute and chronic respiratory failure, unspecified 
whether with hypoxia or hypercapnia 
J96.21 Acute and chronic respiratory failure with hypoxia 
J96.22 Acute and chronic respiratory failure with 
hypercapnia 
J96.90 Respiratory failure, unspecified, unspecified whether 
with hypoxia or hypercapnia 
J96.91 Respiratory failure, unspecified with hypoxia 
J96.92 Respiratory failure, unspecified with hypercapnia 
K20.8 Other esophagitis 
K20.9 Esophagitis, unspecified 
K21.0 Gastro-esophageal reflux disease with esophagitis 
K52.9 Noninfective gastroenteritis and colitis, unspecified 
K59.00 Constipation, unspecified 
K76.9 Liver disease, unspecified 
K92.1 Melena 
L04.0 Acute lymphadenitis of face, head and neck 
L04.1 Acute lymphadenitis of trunk 
L04.2 Acute lymphadenitis of upper limb 
L04.3 Acute lymphadenitis of lower limb 
L04.8 Acute lymphadenitis of other sites 
L12.30 Acquired epidermolysis bullosa, unspecified 
L12.31 Epidermolysis bullosa due to drug 
L12.35 Other acquired epidermolysis bullosa 
L29.8 Other pruritus 
L51.0 Nonbullous erythema multiforme 
L51.1 Stevens-Johnson syndrome 







L51.2 Toxic epidermal necrolysis [Lyell] 
L51.3 Stevens-Johnson syndrome-toxic epidermal 
necrolysis overlap syndrome 
L51.8 Other erythema multiforme 
L51.9 Erythema multiforme, unspecified 
L60.3 Nail dystrophy 
L98.9 Disorder of the skin and subcutaneous tissue, 
unspecified 
M01.X8 Direct infection of vertebrae in infectious and 
parasitic diseases classified elsewhere 
M01.X9  Direct infection of multiple joints in infectious and 
parasitic diseases classified elsewhere 
M02.311 Reiter's disease, right shoulder 
M02.312 Reiter's disease, left shoulder 
M02.321 Reiter's disease, right elbow 
M02.322 Reiter's disease, left elbow 
M02.331 Reiter's disease, right wrist 
M02.332 Reiter's disease, left wrist 
M02.341 Reiter's disease, right hand 
M02.342 Reiter's disease, left hand 
M02.351 Reiter's disease, right hip 
M02.352 Reiter's disease, left hip 
M02.361 Reiter's disease, right knee 
M02.362 Reiter's disease, left knee 
M02.371 Reiter's disease, right ankle and foot 
M02.372 Reiter's disease, left ankle and foot 
M02.38 Reiter's disease, vertebrae 
M02.39 Reiter's disease, multiple sites 
M13.111 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, right 
shoulder 
M13.112 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, left shoulder 
M13.121 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, right elbow 
M13.122 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, left elbow 
M13.131 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, right wrist 
M13.132 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, left wrist 
M13.141Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, right hand 
M13.142 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, left hand 
M13.151 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, right hip 
M13.152 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, left hip 
M13.161 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, right knee 
M13.162 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, left knee 
M13.171 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, right ankle 
and foot 
M13.172 Monoarthritis, not elsewhere classified, left ankle 
and foot 
M25.511 Pain in right shoulder 
M25.512 Pain in left shoulder 
M25.521 Pain in right elbow 
M25.522 Pain in left elbow 
M25.531 Pain in right wrist 
M25.532 Pain in left wrist 
M25.541 Pain in joints of right hand 
M25.542 Pain in joints of left hand 
M25.551 Pain in right hip 
M25.552 Pain in left hip 
M25.561 Pain in right knee 







M25.562 Pain in left knee 
M25.571 Pain in right ankle and joints of right foot 
M25.572 Pain in left ankle and joints of left foot 
M65.111 Other infective (teno)synovitis, right shoulder 
M65.112 Other infective (teno)synovitis, left shoulder 
M65.121 Other infective (teno)synovitis, right elbow 
M65.122 Other infective (teno)synovitis, left elbow 
M65.131 Other infective (teno)synovitis, right wrist 
M65.132 Other infective (teno)synovitis, left wrist 
M65.141 Other infective (teno)synovitis, right hand 
M65.142 Other infective (teno)synovitis, left hand 
M65.151 Other infective (teno)synovitis, right hip 
M65.152 Other infective (teno)synovitis, left hip 
M65.161 Other infective (teno)synovitis, right knee 
M65.162 Other infective (teno)synovitis, left knee 
M65.171 Other infective (teno)synovitis, right ankle and foot 
M65.172 Other infective (teno)synovitis, left ankle and foot 
M65.18 Other infective (teno)synovitis, other site 
M65.19 Other infective (teno)synovitis, multiple sites 
M65.811 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, right shoulder 
M65.812 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, left shoulder 
M65.821 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, right upper arm 
M65.822 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, left upper arm 
M65.831 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, right forearm 
M65.832 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, left forearm 
M65.841 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, right hand 
M65.842 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, left hand 
M65.851 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, right thigh 
M65.852 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, left thigh 
M65.861 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, right lower leg 
M65.862 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, left lower leg 
M65.871 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, right ankle and 
foot 
M65.872 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, left ankle and foot 
M65.88 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, other site 
M65.89 Other synovitis and tenosynovitis, multiple sites 
M67.311 Transient synovitis, right shoulder 
M67.312 Transient synovitis, left shoulder 
M67.321 Transient synovitis, right elbow 
M67.322 Transient synovitis, left elbow 
M67.331 Transient synovitis, right wrist 
M67.332 Transient synovitis, left wrist 
M67.341 Transient synovitis, right hand 
M67.342 Transient synovitis, left hand 
M67.351 Transient synovitis, right hip 
M67.352 Transient synovitis, left hip 
M67.361 Transient synovitis, right knee 
M67.362 Transient synovitis, left knee 
M67.371 Transient synovitis, right ankle and foot 
M67.372 Transient synovitis, left ankle and foot 
M67.38 Transient synovitis, other site 
M67.39 Transient synovitis, multiple sites 
N05.9 Unspecified nephritic syndrome with unspecified 
morphologic changes 
N19 Unspecified kidney failure 
N30.00 Acute cystitis without hematuria 







N30.90 Cystitis, unspecified without hematuria 
N30.91 Cystitis, unspecified with hematuria 
N30.81 Other cystitis with hematuria 
N34.1 Nonspecific urethritis 
N34.3 Urethral syndrome, unspecified 
N39.0 Urinary tract infection, site not specified 
N41.0 Acute prostatitis 
N41.4 Granulomatous prostatitis 
N41.8 Other inflammatory diseases of prostate 
N41.9 Inflammatory disease of prostate, unspecified 
N44.1 Cyst of tunica albuginea testis 
N44.2 Benign cyst of testis 
N44.8 Other noninflammatory disorders of the testis 
N45.1 Epididymitis 
N45.2 Orchitis 
N45.3 Epididymo-orchitis 
N45.4 Abscess of epididymis or testis 
N50.3 Cyst of epididymis 
N50.811 Right testicular pain 
N50.812 Left testicular pain 
N51 Disorders of male genital organs in diseases 
classified elsewhere 
N53.12 Painful ejaculation 
N53.8 Other male sexual dysfunction 
N53.9 Unspecified male sexual dysfunction 
N70.01 Acute salpingitis 
N70.02 Acute oophoritis 
N70.03 Acute salpingitis and oophoritis 
N70.91 Salpingitis, unspecified 
N70.92 Oophoritis, unspecified 
N70.93 Salpingitis and oophoritis, unspecified 
N72 Inflammatory disease of cervix uteri 
N73.0 Acute parametritis and pelvic cellulitis 
N73.1 Chronic parametritis and pelvic cellulitis 
N73.2 Unspecified parametritis and pelvic cellulitis 
N73.5 Female pelvic peritonitis, unspecified 
N73.6 Female pelvic peritoneal adhesions (postinfective) 
N73.8 Other specified female pelvic inflammatory diseases 
N73.9 Female pelvic inflammatory disease, unspecified 
N74 Female pelvic inflammatory disorders in diseases 
classified elsewhere 
N75.9 Disease of Bartholin's gland, unspecified 
N76.0 Acute vaginitis 
N76.1 Subacute and chronic vaginitis 
N76.2 Acute vulvitis 
N76.3 Subacute and chronic vulvitis 
N76.5 Ulceration of vagina 
N76.81 Mucositis (ulcerative) of vagina and vulva 
N76.89 Other specified inflammation of vagina and vulva 
N77.1 Vaginitis, vulvitis and vulvovaginitis in diseases 
classified elsewhere 
N89.8 Other specified noninflammatory disorders of the 
vagina 
N91.2 Amenorrhea, unspecified 
N91.5 Oligomenorrhea, unspecified 







N92.0 Excessive and frequent menstruation with regular 
cycle 
N92.1 Excessive and frequent menstruation with irregular 
cycle 
N92.6 Irregular menstruation, unspecified 
N93.9 Abnormal uterine and vaginal bleeding, unspecified 
N94.89 Other specified conditions associated with female 
genital organs and menstrual cycle 
N94.9 Unspecified condition associated with female genital 
organs and menstrual cycle 
N97.1 Female infertility of tubal origin 
O09.891 Supervision of other high risk pregnancies, first 
trimester 
O09.893 Supervision of other high risk pregnancies, third 
trimester 
O09.90 Supervision of high risk pregnancy, unspecified, 
unspecified, trimester 
O09.91 Supervision of high risk pregnancy, unspecified, 
unspecified, first trimester 
O09.92 Supervision of high risk pregnancy, unspecified, 
unspecified, second trimester 
O09.93 Supervision of high risk pregnancy, unspecified, 
unspecified, third trimester 
O98.411 Viral hepatitis complicating pregnancy, first trimester 
O98.412 Viral hepatitis complicating pregnancy, second 
trimester 
O98.413 Viral hepatitis complicating pregnancy, third 
trimester 
O98.42 Viral hepatitis complicating childbirth 
O98.43 Viral hepatitis complicating the puerperium 
O98.511 Other viral diseases complicating pregnancy, first 
trimester 
O98.512 Other viral diseases complicating pregnancy, 
second trimester 
O98.513 Other viral diseases complicating pregnancy, third 
trimester 
O98.52 Other viral diseases complicating childbirth 
O98.53 Other viral diseases complicating the puerperium 
O98.711 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating pregnancy, first trimester 
O98.712 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating pregnancy, second trimester 
O98.713 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating pregnancy, third trimester 
O98.72 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating childbirth 
O98.73 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating the puerperium 
P35.1 Congenital cytomegalovirus infection 
P39.1 Neonatal conjunctivitis and dacryocystitis 
K76.9 Liver disease, unspecified 
unspecified foot 
R04.89 Hemorrhage from other sites in respiratory passages 
R05 Cough 
R06.00 Dyspnea, unspecified 
R06.02 Shortness of breath 







R06.09 Other forms of dyspnea 
R06.2 Wheezing 
R06.3 Periodic breathing 
R06.83 Snoring 
R06.89 Other abnormalities of breathing 
R07.1 Chest pain on breathing 
R07.2 Precordial pain 
R07.81 Pleurodynia 
R07.82 Intercostal pain 
R07.89 Other chest pain 
R07.9 Chest pain, unspecified 
R10.0 Acute abdomen 
R10.10 Upper abdominal pain, unspecified 
R10.11 Right upper quadrant pain 
R10.12 Left upper quadrant pain 
R10.13 Epigastric pain 
R10.2 Pelvic and perineal pain 
R10.30 Lower abdominal pain, unspecified 
R10.31 Right lower quadrant pain 
R10.32 Left lower quadrant pain 
R10.33 Periumbilical pain 
R10.811 Right upper quadrant abdominal tenderness 
R10.812 Left upper quadrant abdominal tenderness 
R10.813 Right lower quadrant abdominal tenderness 
R10.814 Left lower quadrant abdominal tenderness 
R10.815 Periumbilic abdominal tenderness 
R10.816 Epigastric abdominal tenderness 
R10.817 Generalized abdominal tenderness 
R10.819 Abdominal tenderness, unspecified site 
R10.821 Right upper quadrant rebound abdominal 
tenderness 
R10.822 Left upper quadrant rebound abdominal tenderness 
R10.823 Right lower quadrant rebound abdominal 
tenderness 
R10.824 Left lower quadrant rebound abdominal tenderness 
R10.825 Periumbilic rebound abdominal tenderness 
R10.826  Epigastric rebound abdominal tenderness 
R10.827 Generalized rebound abdominal tenderness 
R10.84 Generalized abdominal pain 
R10.9 Unspecified abdominal pain 
R11.10 Vomiting, unspecified 
R11.2 Nausea with vomiting, unspecified 
R16.0 Hepatomegaly, not elsewhere classified 
R16.1 Splenomegaly, not elsewhere classified 
R16.2 Hepatomegaly with splenomegaly, not elsewhere 
classified 
R18.0 Malignant ascites 
R18.8 Other ascites 
R19.01 Right upper quadrant abdominal swelling, mass and 
lump 
R19.02 Left upper quadrant abdominal swelling, mass and 
lump 
R19.03 Right lower quadrant abdominal swelling, mass and 
lump 
R19.04 Left lower quadrant abdominal swelling, mass and 
lump 







R19.05 Periumbilic swelling, mass or lump 
R19.06 Epigastric swelling, mass or lump 
R19.07 Generalized intra-abdominal and pelvic swelling, 
mass and lump 
R19.09 Other intra-abdominal and pelvic swelling, mass and 
lump 
R19.7 Diarrhea, unspecified  
R19.31 Right upper quadrant abdominal rigidity 
R19.32 Left upper quadrant abdominal rigidity 
R19.33 Right lower quadrant abdominal rigidity 
R19.34 Left lower quadrant abdominal rigidity 
R19.35 Periumbilic abdominal rigidity 
R19.36 Epigastric abdominal rigidity 
R19.37 Generalized abdominal rigidity 
R19.8 Other specified symptoms and signs involving the 
digestive system and abdomen 
R21 Rash and other nonspecific skin eruption 
R22.0 Localized swelling, mass and lump, head 
R22.1 Localized swelling, mass and lump, neck 
R29.1  Meningismus   
R30.0 Dysuria 
R30.9 Painful micturition, unspecified 
R31.0 Gross hematuria 
R31.1 Benign essential microscopic hematuria 
R31.21 Asymptomatic microscopic hematuria 
R31.29 Other microscopic hematuria 
R31.9 Hematuria, unspecified 
R35.0 Frequency of micturition 
R36.0 Urethral discharge without blood 
R36.9 Urethral discharge, unspecified 
R39.11 Hesitancy of micturition 
R39.16 Straining to void 
R40.0 Somnolence 
R40.1 Stupor 
R40.20 Unspecified coma 
R40.2110 Coma scale, eyes open, never, unspecified time 
R40.2111 Coma scale, eyes open, never, in the field [EMT or 
ambulance] 
R40.2112 Coma scale, eyes open, never, at arrival to 
emergency department 
R40.2113 Coma scale, eyes open, never, at hospital 
admission 
R40.2114 Coma scale, eyes open, never, 24 hours or more 
after hospital admission 
R40.2120 Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, unspecified time 
R40.2121 Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, in the field [EMT 
or ambulance] 
R40.2122 Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, at arrival to 
emergency department 
R40.2123 Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, at hospital 
admission 
R40.2124 Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, 24 hours or more 
after hospital admission 
R40.2210 Coma scale, best verbal response, none, 
unspecified time 







R40.2211 Coma scale, best verbal response, none, in the 
field [EMT or ambulance] 
R40.2212 Coma scale, best verbal response, none, at arrival 
to emergency department 
R40.2213 Coma scale, best verbal response, none, at 
hospital admission 
R40.2214 Coma scale, best verbal response, none, 24 hours 
or more after hospital admission 
R40.2220 Coma scale, best verbal response, 
incomprehensible words, unspecified time 
R40.2221 Coma scale, best verbal response, 
incomprehensible words, in the field [EMT or ambulance] 
R40.2222 Coma scale, best verbal response, 
incomprehensible words, at arrival to emergency department 
R40.2223 Coma scale, best verbal response, 
incomprehensible words, at hospital admission 
R40.2224 Coma scale, best verbal response, 
incomprehensible words, 24 hours or more after hospital 
admission 
R40.2310 Coma scale, best motor response, none, 
unspecified time 
R40.2311 Coma scale, best motor response, none, in the 
field [EMT or ambulance] 
R40.2312 Coma scale, best motor response, none, at arrival 
to emergency department 
R40.2313 Coma scale, best motor response, none, at 
hospital admission 
R40.2314 Coma scale, best motor response, none, 24 hours 
or more after hospital admission 
R40.2320 Coma scale, best motor response, extension, 
unspecified time 
R40.2321 Coma scale, best motor response, extension, in 
the field [EMT or ambulance] 
R40.2322 Coma scale, best motor response, extension, at 
arrival to emergency department 
R40.2323 Coma scale, best motor response, extension, at 
hospital admission 
R40.2324 Coma scale, best motor response, extension, 24 
hours or more after hospital admission 
R40.2340 Coma scale, best motor response, flexion 
withdrawal, unspecified time 
R40.2341 Coma scale, best motor response, flexion 
withdrawal, in the field [EMT or ambulance] 
R40.2342 Coma scale, best motor response, flexion 
withdrawal, at arrival to emergency department 
R40.2343 Coma scale, best motor response, flexion 
withdrawal, at hospital admission 
R40.2344 Coma scale, best motor response, flexion 
withdrawal, 24 hours or more after hospital admission 
R40.3 Persistent vegetative state 
R40.4 Transient alteration of awareness 
R44.0 Auditory hallucinations 
R44.2 Other hallucinations 
R44.3 Hallucinations, unspecified 
R49.8 Other voice and resonance disorders 
R50.2 Drug induced fever 







R50.81 Fever presenting with conditions classified elsewhere 
R50.9 Fever, unspecified 
R51 Headache 
R53.0 Neoplastic (malignant) related fatigue 
R53.1 Weakness 
R53.81 Other malaise 
R53.83 Other fatigue 
R56.01 Complex febrile convulsions 
R57.9 Shock, unspecified 
R59.0 Localized enlarged lymph nodes 
R59.1 Generalized enlarged lymph nodes 
R59.9 Enlarged lymph nodes, unspecified 
R63.0 Anorexia 
R74.0 Nonspecific elevation of levels of transaminase and 
lactic acid dehydrogenase [LDH] 
R74.8 Abnormal levels of other serum enzymes 
R74.9 Abnormal serum enzyme level, unspecified 
R75 Inconclusive laboratory evidence of human 
immunodeficiency virus [HIV] 
R78.81 Bacteremia 
R80.0 Isolated proteinuria 
R80.1 Persistent proteinuria, unspecified 
R80.3 Bence Jones proteinuria 
R80.8 Other proteinuria 
R80.9 Proteinuria, unspecified 
R81 Glycosuria 
R82.0 Chyluria 
R82.1 Myoglobinuria 
R82.2 Biliuria 
R82.3 Hemoglobinuria 
R82.4 Acetonuria 
R82.5 Elevated urine levels of drugs, medicaments and 
biological substances 
R82.6 Abnormal urine levels of substances chiefly 
nonmedicinal as to source 
R82.71 Bacteriuria 
R82.79 Other abnormal findings on microbiological 
examination of urine 
R82.8 Abnormal findings on cytological and histological 
examination of urine 
R82.91 Other chromoabnormalities of urine 
R82.99 Other abnormal findings in urine 
R83.9 Unspecified abnormal finding in cerebrospinal fluid 
T80.211A Bloodstream infection due to central venous 
catheter, initial encounter 
T80.212A Local infection due to central venous catheter, 
initial encounter 
T80.218A Other infection due to central venous catheter, 
initial encounter 
T80.218D Other infection due to central venous catheter, 
subsequent encounter 
T80.218S Other infection due to central venous catheter, 
sequela 
T80.219A Unspecified infection due to central venous 
catheter, initial encounter 







T80.219D Unspecified infection due to central venous 
catheter, subsequent encounter 
T80.219S Unspecified infection due to central venous 
catheter, sequela 
T80.22XA Acute infection following transfusion, infusion, or 
injection of blood and blood products, initial encounter 
T80.29XA Infection following other infusion, transfusion and 
therapeutic injection, initial encounter 
T80.29XD Infection following other infusion, transfusion and 
therapeutic injection, subsequent encounter 
T80.29XS Infection following other infusion, transfusion and 
therapeutic injection, sequela 
T86.00 Unspecified complication of bone marrow transplant 
T86.01 Bone marrow transplant rejection 
T86.02 Bone marrow transplant failure 
T86.09 Other complications of bone marrow transplant 
T86.10 Unspecified complication of kidney transplant 
T86.11 Kidney transplant rejection 
T86.12 Kidney transplant failure 
T86.20 Unspecified complication of heart transplant 
T86.21 Heart transplant rejection 
T86.22 Heart transplant failure 
T86.40 Unspecified complication of liver transplant 
T86.41 Liver transplant rejection 
T86.42 Liver transplant failure 
T86.5 Complications of stem cell transplant 
T86.810 Lung transplant rejection 
T86.811 Lung transplant failure 
T86.819 Unspecified complication of lung transplant 
T86.850 Intestine transplant rejection 
T86.851 Intestine transplant failure 
T86.859 Unspecified complication of intestine transplant 
T86.890 Other transplanted tissue rejection 
T86.891 Other transplanted tissue failure 
T86.899 Unspecified complication of other transplanted 
tissue 
T86.90 Unspecified complication of unspecified transplanted 
organ and tissue 
T86.91 Unspecified transplanted organ and tissue rejection 
T86.92 Unspecified transplanted organ and tissue failure 
T86.99 Other complications of unspecified transplanted 
organ and tissue 
T88.0XXA Infection following immunization, initial encounter 
T88.0XXD Infection following immunization, subsequent 
encounter 
T88.0XXS Infection following immunization, sequela 
Z00.00 Encounter for general adult medical examination 
without abnormal findings 
Z00.129 Encounter for routine child health examination 
without abnormal findings 
Z01.411 Encounter for gynecological examination (general) 
(routine) with abnormal findings 
Z01.419 Encounter for gynecological examination (general) 
(routine) without abnormal findings 
Z11.0 Encounter for screening for intestinal infectious 
diseases 







Z11.3 Encounter for screening for infections with a 
predominantly sexual mode of transmission 
Z12.4 Encounter for screening for malignant neoplasm of 
cervix 
Z13.818 Encounter for screening for other digestive system 
disorders 
Z20.2 Contact with and (suspected) exposure to infections 
with a predominantly sexual mode of transmission 
Z21 Asymptomatic human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] 
infection status 
Z30.40 Encounter for surveillance of contraceptives, 
unspecified 
Z32.00 Encounter for pregnancy test, result unknown 
Z32.01 Encounter for pregnancy test, result positive 
Z39.2 Encounter for routine postpartum follow-up 
Z48.22 Encounter for aftercare following kidney transplant 
Z48.24 Encounter for aftercare following lung transplant 
Z48.280 Encounter for aftercare following heart-lung 
transplant 
Z48.288 Encounter for aftercare following multiple organ 
transplant 
Z72.51 High risk heterosexual behavior 
Z94.0 Kidney transplant status 
Z94.2 Lung transplant status 
Z94.81 Bone marrow transplant status 
Z94.84 Stem cells transplant status 


87801 Infectious agent 
detection by nucleic 
acid (DNA or RNA), 
multiple organisms; 
amplified probe(s) 
technique 


B34.9 Viral infection, unspecified 
H66.91 Otitis media, unspecified. right ear 
H66.92 Otitis media, unspecified, left ear 
H66.93 Otitis media, unspecified, bilateral 
J02.0 Streptococcal pharyngitis 
J02.9 Acute pharyngitis, unspecified 
J05.0 Acute obstructive laryngitis [croup] 
J06.9 Acute upper respiratory infection, unspecified 
J18.9 Pneumonia, unspecified organism 
J20.9 Acute bronchitis, unspecified 
J21.0 Acute bronchiolitis due to respiratory syncytial virus 
J21.9 Acute bronchiolitis, unspecified 
N39.0 Urinary tract infection, site not specified 
N76.0 Acute vaginitis 
N89.8 Other specified noninflammatory disorders of vagina 
N93.9 Abnormal uterine and vaginal bleeding, unspecified 
O20.0 Threatened abortion 
R05 Cough 
R10.2 Pelvic and perineal pain 
R30.0 Dysuria 
R50.9 Fever, unspecified 
Z11.3 Encounter for screening for infections with a 
predominantly sexual mode of transmission 
Z12.4 Encounter for screening for malignant neoplasm of 
cervix 
Z20.2 Contact with and (suspected) exposure to infections 
with a predominantly sexual mode of transmission 
Z20.89  Contact with and (suspected) exposure to other 
communicable diseases   
Z20.810 Contact with and (suspected) exposure to anthrax 







87910 Infectious agent 
genotype analysis by 
nucleic acid (DNA or 
RNA); 
cytomegalovirus 


B25.0  Cytomegaloviral pneumonitis   
B25.1  Cytomegaloviral hepatitis   
B25.2  Cytomegaloviral pancreatitis   
B25.8  Other cytomegaloviral diseases   
B25.9  Cytomegaloviral disease, unspecified   
D89.810  Acute graft-versus-host disease   
D89.811  Chronic graft-versus-host disease   
D89.812  Acute on chronic graft-versus-host disease   
D89.813  Graft-versus-host disease, unspecified   
P35.1  Congenital cytomegalovirus infection   


87912 Hepatitis B virus B16.0  Acute hepatitis B with delta-agent with hepatic coma   
B16.1  Acute hepatitis B with delta-agent without hepatic 
coma   
B16.2  Acute hepatitis B without delta-agent with hepatic 
coma   
B16.9  Acute hepatitis B without delta-agent and without 
hepatic coma   
B17.0  Acute delta-(super) infection of hepatitis B carrier   
B18.0  Chronic viral hepatitis B with delta-agent   
B18.1  Chronic viral hepatitis B without delta-agent   
B19.10  Unspecified viral hepatitis B without hepatic coma   
B19.11  Unspecified viral hepatitis B with hepatic coma   
Z11.59  Encounter for screening for other viral diseases   
Z22.51  Carrier of viral hepatitis B   


87497 Infectious agent 
detection by nucleic 
acid (DNA or RNA); 
cytomegalovirus, 
quantification 


A09 Infectious gastroenteritis and colitis, unspecified 
A48.1 Legionnaires' disease 
B10.81 Human herpesvirus 6 infection 
B10.82 Human herpesvirus 7 infection 
B10.89 Other human herpesvirus infection 
B25.0 Cytomegaloviral pneumonitis 
B25.9 Cytomegaloviral disease, unspecified 
C81.00 - C81.09 Nodular lymphocyte predominant Hodgkin 
lymphoma, unspecified site - Nodular lymphocyte 
predominant Hodgkin lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ 
sites 
C81.10 - C81.19 Nodular sclerosis Hodgkin lymphoma, 
unspecified site - Nodular sclerosis Hodgkin lymphoma, 
extranodal and solid organ sites 
C81.20 - C81.29 Mixed cellularity Hodgkin lymphoma, 
unspecified site - Mixed cellularity Hodgkin lymphoma, 
extranodal and solid organ sites 
C81.30 - C81.39 Lymphocyte depleted Hodgkin lymphoma, 
unspecified site - Lymphocyte depleted Hodgkin lymphoma, 
extranodal and solid organ sites 
C81.40 - C81.49 Lymphocyte-rich Hodgkin lymphoma, 
unspecified site - Lymphocyte-rich Hodgkin lymphoma, 
extranodal and solid organ sites 
C81.70 - C81.79 Other Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified site - 
Other Hodgkin lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites 
C81.90 - C81.99 Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, 
unspecified site - Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, extranodal 
and solid organ sites 
C82.90 - C82.99 Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, 
unspecified site - Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, 
extranodal and solid organ sites 







C83.10 - C83.19 Mantle cell lymphoma, unspecified site - 
Mantle cell lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites 
C83.30 - C83.39 Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma, unspecified 
site - Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma, extranodal and solid 
organ sites 
C83.50 - C83.59 Lymphoblastic (diffuse) lymphoma, 
unspecified site - Lymphoblastic (diffuse) lymphoma, 
extranodal and solid organ sites 
C83.70 - C83.79 Burkitt lymphoma, unspecified site - Burkitt 
lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites 
C83.80 - C83.89 Other non-follicular lymphoma, unspecified 
site - Other non-follicular lymphoma, extranodal and solid 
organ sites 
C84.00 - C84.09 Mycosis fungoides, unspecified site - 
Mycosis fungoides, extranodal and solid organ sites 
C84.10 - C84.19 Sezary disease, unspecified site - Sezary 
disease, extranodal and solid organ sites 
C84.40 - C84.49 Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not classified, 
unspecified site - Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not classified, 
extranodal and solid organ sites 
C84.60 - C84.69 Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-
positive, unspecified site - Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, 
ALK-positive, extranodal and solid organ sites 
C84.70 - C84.79 Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-
negative, unspecified site - Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, 
ALK-negative, extranodal and solid organ sites 
C84.93 Mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, unspecified, intra-
abdominal lymph nodes 
C84.A9 Cutaneous T-cell lymphoma, unspecified, extranodal 
and solid organ sites 
C85.80 - C85.89 Other specified types of non-Hodgkin 
lymphoma, unspecified site - Other specified types of non-
Hodgkin lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites 
C91.00 Acute lymphoblastic leukemia not having achieved 
remission 
C91.01 Acute lymphoblastic leukemia, in remission 
C91.40 Hairy cell leukemia not having achieved remission 
C91.41 Hairy cell leukemia, in remission 
C92.00 Acute myeloblastic leukemia, not having achieved 
remission 
C92.01 Acute myeloblastic leukemia, in remission 
C92.02 Acute myeloblastic leukemia, in relapse 
C93.10 Chronic myelomonocytic leukemia not having 
achieved remission 
C94.80 Other specified leukemias not having achieved 
remission 
C96.0 Multifocal and multisystemic (disseminated) 
Langerhans-cell histiocytosis 
C96.2 Malignant mast cell tumor 
C96.4 Sarcoma of dendritic cells (accessory cells) 
C96.A Histiocytic sarcoma 
C96.Z Other specified malignant neoplasms of lymphoid, 
hematopoietic and related tissue 
C96.9 Malignant neoplasm of lymphoid, hematopoietic and 
related tissue, unspecified 







D46.0 Refractory anemia without ring sideroblasts, so 
stated 
D46.1 Refractory anemia with ring sideroblasts 
D46.20 Refractory anemia with excess of blasts, unspecified 
D46.21 Refractory anemia with excess of blasts 1 
D46.22 Refractory anemia with excess of blasts 2 
D46.A Refractory cytopenia with multilineage dysplasia 
D46.B Refractory cytopenia with multilineage dysplasia and 
ring sideroblasts 
D46.C Myelodysplastic syndrome with isolated del(5q) 
chromosomal abnormality 
D46.9 Myelodysplastic syndrome, unspecified 
D47.Z1 Post-transplant lymphoproliferative disorder (PTLD) 
D47.Z2 Castleman disease 
D59.0 Drug-induced autoimmune hemolytic anemia 
D59.1 Other autoimmune hemolytic anemias 
D61.3 Idiopathic aplastic anemia 
D70.0 Congenital agranulocytosis 
D70.1 Agranulocytosis secondary to cancer chemotherapy 
D70.2 Other drug-induced agranulocytosis 
D70.3 Neutropenia due to infection 
D70.4 Cyclic neutropenia 
D70.8 Other neutropenia 
D70.9 Neutropenia, unspecified 
D72.825 Bandemia 
D72.89 Other specified disorders of white blood cells 
D76.1 Hemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis 
D84.9 Immunodeficiency, unspecified 
D89.9 Disorder involving the immune mechanism, 
unspecified 
E03.5 Myxedema coma 
E76.01 Hurler's syndrome 
G04.00 Acute disseminated encephalitis and 
encephalomyelitis, unspecified 
G04.01 Postinfectious acute disseminated encephalitis and 
encephalomyelitis (postinfectious ADEM) 
G04.02 Postimmunization acute disseminated encephalitis, 
myelitis and encephalomyelitis 
G04.30 Acute necrotizing hemorrhagic encephalopathy, 
unspecified 
G04.31 Postinfectious acute necrotizing hemorrhagic 
encephalopathy 
G04.32 Postimmunization acute necrotizing hemorrhagic 
encephalopathy 
G04.39 Other acute necrotizing hemorrhagic encephalopathy 
G04.81 Other encephalitis and encephalomyelitis 
G04.89 Other myelitis 
G04.90 Encephalitis and encephalomyelitis, unspecified 
G04.91 Myelitis, unspecified 
G05.3 Encephalitis and encephalomyelitis in diseases 
classified elsewhere 
G05.4 Myelitis in diseases classified elsewhere 
G44.1 Vascular headache, not elsewhere classified 
G93.3 Postviral fatigue syndrome 
H30.009 Unspecified focal chorioretinal inflammation, 
unspecified eye 







H30.019 Focal chorioretinal inflammation, juxtapapillary, 
unspecified eye 
H30.029 Focal chorioretinal inflammation of posterior pole, 
unspecified eye 
H30.039 Focal chorioretinal inflammation, peripheral, 
unspecified eye 
H30.049 Focal chorioretinal inflammation, macular or 
paramacular, unspecified eye 
H30.109 Unspecified disseminated chorioretinal 
inflammation, unspecified eye 
H30.119 Disseminated chorioretinal inflammation of posterior 
pole, unspecified eye 
H30.129 Disseminated chorioretinal inflammation, peripheral, 
unspecified eye 
H30.139 Disseminated chorioretinal inflammation, 
generalized, unspecified eye 
H30.149 Acute posterior multifocal placoid pigment 
epitheliopathy, unspecified eye 
H53.40 Unspecified visual field defects 
H53.419 Scotoma involving central area, unspecified eye 
H53.429 Scotoma of blind spot area, unspecified eye 
H53.439 Sector or arcuate defects, unspecified eye 
H53.459 Other localized visual field defect, unspecified eye 
H53.469 Homonymous bilateral field defects, unspecified 
side 
H53.47 Heteronymous bilateral field defects 
H53.489 Generalized contraction of visual field, unspecified 
eye 
H53.8 Other visual disturbances 
H53.9 Unspecified visual disturbance 
J09.X1 Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus 
with pneumonia 
J09.X2 Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus 
with other respiratory manifestations 
J09.X3 Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus 
with gastrointestinal manifestations 
J09.X9 Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus 
with other manifestations 
J12.89 Other viral pneumonia 
J15.7 Pneumonia due to Mycoplasma pneumoniae 
J15.9 Unspecified bacterial pneumonia 
J16.0 Chlamydial pneumonia 
J18.8 Other pneumonia, unspecified organism 
J18.9 Pneumonia, unspecified organism 
J20.0 Acute bronchitis due to Mycoplasma pneumoniae 
J20.1 Acute bronchitis due to Hemophilus influenzae 
J20.2 Acute bronchitis due to streptococcus 
J20.3 Acute bronchitis due to coxsackievirus 
J20.4 Acute bronchitis due to parainfluenza virus 
J20.5 Acute bronchitis due to respiratory syncytial virus 
J20.6 Acute bronchitis due to rhinovirus 
J20.7 Acute bronchitis due to echovirus 
J20.8 Acute bronchitis due to other specified organisms 
J20.9 Acute bronchitis, unspecified 
J40 Bronchitis, not specified as acute or chronic 
J90 Pleural effusion, not elsewhere classified 







J91.8 Pleural effusion in other conditions classified 
elsewhere 
J94.0 Chylous effusion 
J94.2 Hemothorax 
J94.8 Other specified pleural conditions 
J96.01 Acute respiratory failure with hypoxia 
J96.02 Acute respiratory failure with hypercapnia 
J96.11 Chronic respiratory failure with hypoxia 
J96.12 Chronic respiratory failure with hypercapnia 
J96.20 Acute and chronic respiratory failure, unspecified 
whether with hypoxia or hypercapnia 
J96.21 Acute and chronic respiratory failure with hypoxia 
J96.22 Acute and chronic respiratory failure with 
hypercapnia 
J96.90 Respiratory failure, unspecified, unspecified whether 
with hypoxia or hypercapnia 
J96.91 Respiratory failure, unspecified with hypoxia 
J96.92 Respiratory failure, unspecified with hypercapnia 
K20.8 Other esophagitis 
K20.9 Esophagitis, unspecified 
K21.0 Gastro-esophageal reflux disease with esophagitis 
K76.9 Liver disease, unspecified 
L12.30 Acquired epidermolysis bullosa, unspecified 
L12.31 Epidermolysis bullosa due to drug 
L12.35 Other acquired epidermolysis bullosa 
L51.0 Nonbullous erythema multiforme 
L51.1 Stevens-Johnson syndrome 
L51.2 Toxic epidermal necrolysis [Lyell] 
L51.3 Stevens-Johnson syndrome-toxic epidermal 
necrolysis overlap syndrome 
L51.8 Other erythema multiforme 
L51.9 Erythema multiforme, unspecified 
N05.9 Unspecified nephritic syndrome with unspecified 
morphologic changes 
N18.6 End stage renal disease 
N19 Unspecified kidney failure 
N30.90 Cystitis, unspecified without hematuria 
N30.91 Cystitis, unspecified with hematuria 
P35.1 Congenital cytomegalovirus infection 
R04.89 Hemorrhage from other sites in respiratory passages 
R05 Cough 
R50.9 Fever, unspecified 
R06.00 Dyspnea, unspecified 
R06.02 Shortness of breath 
R06.09 Other forms of dyspnea 
R06.2 Wheezing 
R06.89 Other abnormalities of breathing 
R07.1 Chest pain on breathing 
R07.2 Precordial pain 
R07.81 Pleurodynia 
R07.82 Intercostal pain 
R07.89 Other chest pain 
R07.9 Chest pain, unspecified 
R16.0 Hepatomegaly, not elsewhere classified 
R16.1 Splenomegaly, not elsewhere classified 
R21 Rash and other nonspecific skin eruption 







R22.0 Localized swelling, mass and lump, head 
R22.1 Localized swelling, mass and lump, neck 
R31.0 Gross hematuria 
R31.1 Benign essential microscopic hematuria 
R31.21 Asymptomatic microscopic hematuria 
R31.29 Other microscopic hematuria 
R31.9 Hematuria, unspecified 
R40.0 Somnolence 
R40.1 Stupor 
R40.20 Unspecified coma 
R40.2110 Coma scale, eyes open, never, unspecified time 
R40.2111 Coma scale, eyes open, never, in the field [EMT or 
ambulance] 
R40.2112 Coma scale, eyes open, never, at arrival to 
emergency department 
R40.2113 Coma scale, eyes open, never, at hospital 
admission 
R40.2114 Coma scale, eyes open, never, 24 hours or more 
after hospital admission 
R40.2120 Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, unspecified time 
R40.2121 Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, in the field [EMT 
or ambulance] 
R40.2122 Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, at arrival to 
emergency department 
R40.2123 Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, at hospital 
admission 
R40.2124 Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, 24 hours or more 
after hospital admission 
R40.2210 Coma scale, best verbal response, none, 
unspecified time 
R40.2211 Coma scale, best verbal response, none, in the 
field [EMT or ambulance] 
R40.2212 Coma scale, best verbal response, none, at arrival 
to emergency department 
R40.2213 Coma scale, best verbal response, none, at 
hospital admission 
R40.2214 Coma scale, best verbal response, none, 24 hours 
or more after hospital admission 
R40.2220 Coma scale, best verbal response, 
incomprehensible words, unspecified time 
R40.2221 Coma scale, best verbal response, 
incomprehensible words, in the field [EMT or ambulance] 
R40.2222 Coma scale, best verbal response, 
incomprehensible words, at arrival to emergency department 
R40.2223 Coma scale, best verbal response, 
incomprehensible words, at hospital admission 
R40.2224 Coma scale, best verbal response, 
incomprehensible words, 24 hours or more after hospital 
admission 
R40.2310 Coma scale, best motor response, none, 
unspecified time 
R40.2311 Coma scale, best motor response, none, in the 
field [EMT or ambulance] 
R40.2312 Coma scale, best motor response, none, at arrival 
to emergency department 







R40.2313 Coma scale, best motor response, none, at 
hospital admission 
R40.2314 Coma scale, best motor response, none, 24 hours 
or more after hospital admission 
R40.2320 Coma scale, best motor response, extension, 
unspecified time 
R40.2321 Coma scale, best motor response, extension, in 
the field [EMT or ambulance] 
R40.2322 Coma scale, best motor response, extension, at 
arrival to emergency department 
R40.2323 Coma scale, best motor response, extension, at 
hospital admission 
R40.2324 Coma scale, best motor response, extension, 24 
hours or more after hospital admission 
R40.2340 Coma scale, best motor response, flexion 
withdrawal, unspecified time 
R40.2341 Coma scale, best motor response, flexion 
withdrawal, in the field [EMT or ambulance] 
R40.2342 Coma scale, best motor response, flexion 
withdrawal, at arrival to emergency department 
R40.2343 Coma scale, best motor response, flexion 
withdrawal, at hospital admission 
R40.2344 Coma scale, best motor response, flexion 
withdrawal, 24 hours or more after hospital admission 
R40.3 Persistent vegetative state 
R40.4 Transient alteration of awareness 
R49.8 Other voice and resonance disorders 
R50.2 Drug induced fever 
R50.81 Fever presenting with conditions classified elsewhere 
R50.9 Fever, unspecified 
R51 Headache 
R53.0 Neoplastic (malignant) related fatigue 
R53.1 Weakness 
R53.81 Other malaise 
R53.83 Other fatigue 
R56.01 Complex febrile convulsions 
R59.9 Enlarged lymph nodes, unspecified 
R63.0 Anorexia 
R74.0 Nonspecific elevation of levels of transaminase and 
lactic acid dehydrogenase [LDH] 
R74.8 Abnormal levels of other serum enzymes 
R74.9 Abnormal serum enzyme level, unspecified 
R80.3 Bence Jones proteinuria 
R80.9 Proteinuria, unspecified 
R81 Glycosuria 
R82.0 Chyluria 
R82.1 Myoglobinuria 
R82.2 Biliuria 
R82.3 Hemoglobinuria 
R82.4 Acetonuria 
R82.5 Elevated urine levels of drugs, medicaments and 
biological substances 
R82.99 Other abnormal findings in urine 
T80.211A Bloodstream infection due to central venous 
catheter, initial encounter 







T80.212A Local infection due to central venous catheter, 
initial encounter 
T80.219A Unspecified infection due to central venous 
catheter, initial encounter 
T80.22XA Acute infection following transfusion, infusion, or 
injection of blood and blood products, initial encounter 
T86.00 Unspecified complication of bone marrow transplant 
T86.01 Bone marrow transplant rejection 
T86.02 Bone marrow transplant failure 
T86.09 Other complications of bone marrow transplant 
T86.10 Unspecified complication of kidney transplant 
T86.11 Kidney transplant rejection 
T86.12 Kidney transplant failure 
T86.20 Unspecified complication of heart transplant 
T86.21 Heart transplant rejection 
T86.22 Heart transplant failure 
T86.40 Unspecified complication of liver transplant 
T86.41 Liver transplant rejection 
T86.42 Liver transplant failure 
T86.5 Complications of stem cell transplant 
T86.810 Lung transplant rejection 
T86.811 Lung transplant failure 
T86.819 Unspecified complication of lung transplant 
T86.850 Intestine transplant rejection 
T86.851 Intestine transplant failure 
T86.859 Unspecified complication of intestine transplant 
T86.890 Other transplanted tissue rejection 
T86.891 Other transplanted tissue failure 
T86.899 Unspecified complication of other transplanted 
tissue 
T86.90 Unspecified complication of unspecified transplanted 
organ and tissue 
T86.91 Unspecified transplanted organ and tissue rejection 
T86.92 Unspecified transplanted organ and tissue failure 
T86.99 Other complications of unspecified transplanted 
organ and tissue 
Z09 Encounter for follow-up examination after completed 
treatment for conditions other than malignant neoplasm 
Z48.21 Encounter for aftercare following heart transplant 
Z48.22 Encounter for aftercare following kidney transplant 
Z48.23 Encounter for aftercare following liver transplant 
Z48.24 Encounter for aftercare following lung transplant 
Z48.280 Encounter for aftercare following heart-lung 
transplant 
Z48.288 Encounter for aftercare following multiple organ 
transplant 
Z48.290 Encounter for aftercare following bone marrow 
transplant 
Z51.11 Encounter for antineoplastic chemotherapy 
Z79.899 Other long term (current) drug therapy 
Z94.0 Kidney transplant status 
Z94.1 Heart transplant status 
Z94.2 Lung transplant status 
Z94.4 Liver transplant status 
Z94.81 Bone marrow transplant status 
Z94.84 Stem cells transplant status 







87517 Hepatitis B virus, 
quantification 
 


A09 Infectious gastroenteritis and colitis, unspecified 
A49.02 Methicillin resistant Staphylococcus aureus infection, 
unspecified site 
A53.9 Syphilis, unspecified 
A60.00 Herpesviral infection of urogenital system, 
unspecified 
B16.0 Acute hepatitis B with delta-agent with hepatic coma 
B16.1 Acute hepatitis B with delta-agent without hepatic 
coma 
B16.2 Acute hepatitis B without delta-agent with hepatic 
coma 
B16.9 Acute hepatitis B without delta-agent and without 
hepatic coma 
B17.0 Acute delta-(super) infection of hepatitis B carrier 
B17.10 Acute hepatitis C without hepatic coma 
B17.11 Acute hepatitis C with hepatic coma 
B17.8 Other specified acute viral hepatitis 
B17.9 Acute viral hepatitis, unspecified 
B18.0 Chronic viral hepatitis B with delta-agent 
B18.1 Chronic viral hepatitis B without delta-agent 
B18.2 Chronic viral hepatitis C 
B18.8 Other chronic viral hepatitis 
B18.9 Chronic viral hepatitis, unspecified 
B19.0 Unspecified viral hepatitis with hepatic coma 
B19.10 Unspecified viral hepatitis B without hepatic coma 
B19.11 Unspecified viral hepatitis B with hepatic coma 
B19.20 Unspecified viral hepatitis C without hepatic coma 
B19.21 Unspecified viral hepatitis C with hepatic coma 
B19.9 Unspecified viral hepatitis without hepatic coma 
B20 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
B37.81 Candidal esophagitis 
C01 Malignant neoplasm of base of tongue 
C22.0 Liver cell carcinoma 
C22.8 Malignant neoplasm of liver, primary, unspecified as to 
type 
C22.9 Malignant neoplasm of liver, not specified as primary 
or secondary 
C34.11 Malignant neoplasm of upper lobe, right bronchus or 
lung 
C50.412 Malignant neoplasm of upper-outer quadrant of left 
female breast 
C83.38 Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma, lymph nodes of 
multiple sites 
C84.48 Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not classified, lymph 
nodes of multiple sites 
C91.10 Chronic lymphocytic leukemia of B-cell type not 
having achieved remission 
C92.00 Acute myeloblastic leukemia, not having achieved 
remission 
D18.03 Hemangioma of intra-abdominal structures 
D47.3 Essential (hemorrhagic) thrombocythemia 
D47.9 Neoplasm of uncertain behavior of lymphoid, 
hematopoietic and related tissue, unspecified 
D47.Z9 Other specified neoplasms of uncertain behavior of 
lymphoid, hematopoietic and related tissue 
D50.9 Iron deficiency anemia, unspecified 







D57.00 Hb-SS disease with crisis, unspecified 
D61.818 Other pancytopenia 
D64.9 Anemia, unspecified 
D68.4 Acquired coagulation factor deficiency 
D69.3 Immune thrombocytopenic purpura 
D72.829 Elevated white blood cell count, unspecified 
F10.10 Alcohol abuse, uncomplicated 
F11.10 Opioid abuse, uncomplicated 
F11.19 Opioid abuse with unspecified opioid-induced 
disorder 
F11.20 Opioid dependence, uncomplicated 
F11.288 Opioid dependence with other opioid-induced 
disorder 
F19.10 Other psychoactive substance abuse, uncomplicated 
F19.20 Other psychoactive substance dependence, 
uncomplicated 
G62.9 Polyneuropathy, unspecified 
G93.3 Postviral fatigue syndrome 
I85.00 Esophageal varices without bleeding 
I85.01 Esophageal varices with bleeding 
I85.10 Secondary esophageal varices without bleeding 
I85.11 Secondary esophageal varices with bleeding 
K70.30 Alcoholic cirrhosis of liver without ascites 
K70.31 Alcoholic cirrhosis of liver with ascites 
K71.6 Toxic liver disease with hepatitis, not elsewhere 
classified 
K72.00 Acute and subacute hepatic failure without coma 
K72.10 Chronic hepatic failure without coma 
K72.90 Hepatic failure, unspecified without coma 
K72.91 Hepatic failure, unspecified with coma 
K73.0 Chronic persistent hepatitis, not elsewhere classified 
K73.2 Chronic active hepatitis, not elsewhere classified 
K73.9 Chronic hepatitis, unspecified 
K74.0 Hepatic fibrosis 
K74.60 Unspecified cirrhosis of liver 
K74.69 Other cirrhosis of liver 
K75.0 Abscess of liver 
K75.1 Phlebitis of portal vein 
K75.81 Nonalcoholic steatohepatitis (NASH) 
K75.9 Inflammatory liver disease, unspecified 
K76.0 Fatty (change of) liver, not elsewhere classified 
K76.2 Central hemorrhagic necrosis of liver 
K76.6 Portal hypertension 
K76.7 Hepatorenal syndrome 
K76.89 Other specified diseases of liver 
K76.9 Liver disease, unspecified 
K82.8 Other specified diseases of gallbladder 
K83.8 Other specified diseases of biliary tract 
K92.1 Melena 
L02.412 Cutaneous abscess of left axilla 
L02.512 Cutaneous abscess of left hand 
L50.9 Urticaria, unspecified 
M05.79 Rheumatoid arthritis with rheumatoid factor of 
multiple sites without organ or systems involvement 
M05.9 Rheumatoid arthritis with rheumatoid factor, 
unspecified 







M08.3 Juvenile rheumatoid polyarthritis (seronegative) 
M08.89 Other juvenile arthritis, multiple sites 
M17.9 Osteoarthritis of knee, unspecified 
M25.50 Pain in unspecified joint 
M25.572 Pain in left ankle 
M35.8 Other specified systemic involvement of connective 
tissue 
M45.9 Ankylosing spondylitis of unspecified sites in spine 
M46.1 sacroiliitis, not elsewhere classified 
M46.34 Infection of intervertebral disc (pyogenic), thoracic 
region 
M51.36 Other intervertebral disc degeneration, lumbar region 
M54.32 Sciatica, left side 
M54.42 Lumbago with sciatica, left side 
M54.5 Low back pain 
M54.9 Dorsalgia, unspecified 
M60.9 Myositis, unspecified 
M65.9 Synovitis and tenosynovitis, unspecified 
M75.102 Unspecified rotator cuff tear or rupture of left 
shoulder, not specified as traumatic 
M75.81 Other shoulder lesions, right shoulder 
M79.641 Pain in right hand 
M81.0 Age-related osteoporosis without current pathological 
fracture 
M86.111 Other acute osteomyelitis, right shoulder 
M94.262 Chondromalacia, left knee 
N20.0 Calculus of kidney 
N50.8 other specified disorders of male genital organs 
N87.0 Mild cervical dysplasia 
N87.1 Moderate cervical dysplasia 
N87.9 Dysplasia of cervix uteri, unspecified 
N93.9 Abnormal uterine and vaginal bleeding, unspecified 
O09.522 Supervision of elderly multigravida, second 
trimester 
O09.523 Supervision of elderly multigravida, third trimester 
O09.529 Supervision of elderly multigravida, unspecified 
trimester 
O09.90 Supervision of high risk pregnancy, unspecified, 
unspecified trimester 
O09.92 Supervision of high risk pregnancy, unspecified, 
second trimester 
O09.93 Supervision of high risk pregnancy, unspecified, third 
trimester 
O26.899 Other specified pregnancy related conditions, 
unspecified trimester 
O98.411 Viral hepatitis complicating pregnancy, first trimester 
O98.412 Viral hepatitis complicating pregnancy, second 
trimester 
O98.413 Viral hepatitis complicating pregnancy, third 
trimester 
O98.419 Viral hepatitis complicating pregnancy, unspecified 
trimester 
O98.712 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
complicating pregnancy, second trimester 
O99.282 Endocrine, nutritional and metabolic diseases 
complicating pregnancy, second trimester 







O99.89 Other specified diseases and conditions complicating 
pregnancy, childbirth and the puerperium 
R05 Cough 
R06.02 Shortness of breath 
R07.89 Other chest pain 
R10.0 Acute abdomen 
R10.10 Upper abdominal pain, unspecified 
R10.11 Right upper quadrant pain 
R10.12 Left upper quadrant pain 
R10.13 Epigastric pain 
R10.2 Pelvic and perineal pain 
R10.30 Lower abdominal pain, unspecified 
R10.31 Right lower quadrant pain 
R10.32 Left lower quadrant pain 
R10.33 Periumbilical pain 
R10.811 Right upper quadrant abdominal tenderness 
R10.821 Right upper quadrant rebound abdominal 
tenderness 
R10.84 Generalized abdominal pain 
R10.9 Unspecified abdominal pain 
R11.0 Nausea 
R11.10 Vomiting, unspecified 
R11.11 Vomiting without nausea 
R11.12 Projectile vomiting 
R11.2 Nausea with vomiting, unspecified 
R14.0 Abdominal distension  
R16.0 Hepatomegaly, not elsewhere classified 
R16.1 Splenomegaly, not elsewhere classified 
R17 Unspecified jaundice 
R18.8 Other ascites 
R19.4 Change in bowel habit 
R19.7 Diarrhea, unspecified 
R21 Rash and other nonspecific skin eruption 
R31.0 Gross hematuria 
R41.82 Altered mental status, unspecified 
R48.1 Agnosia 
R48.2 Apraxia 
R48.8 Other symbolic dysfunctions 
R50.9 Fever, unspecified 
R53.1 Weakness 
R53.81 Other malaise 
R53.82 Chronic fatigue, unspecified 
R53.83 Other fatigue 
R56.00 Simple febrile convulsions 
R56.01 Complex febrile convulsions 
R59.1 Generalized enlarged lymph nodes 
R60.1 Generalized edema 
R62.0 Delayed milestone in childhood 
R62.50 Unspecified lack of expected normal physiological 
development in childhood 
R62.51 Failure to thrive (child) 
R62.52 Short stature (child) 
R63.0 Anorexia 
R63.1 Polydipsia 
R63.2 Polyphagia 
R63.3 Feeding difficulties 







R63.4 Abnormal weight loss 
R63.5 Abnormal weight gain 
R63.6 Underweight 
R69 Illness, unspecified 
R73.9 Hyperglycemia, unspecified 
R74.0 Nonspecific elevation of levels of transaminase and 
lactic acid dehydrogenase [LDH] 
R74.8 Abnormal levels of other serum enzymes 
R74.9 Abnormal serum enzyme level, unspecified 
R76.11 Nonspecific reaction to tuberculin skin test without 
active tuberculosis 
R76.12 Nonspecific reaction to cell mediated immunity 
measurement of gamma interferon antigen response without 
active tuberculosis 
R76.8 Other specified abnormal immunological findings in 
serum 
R79.1 Abnormal coagulation profile 
R79.89 Other specified abnormal findings of blood chemistry 
R79.9 Abnormal finding of blood chemistry, unspecified 
R80.9 Proteinuria, unspecified 
R87.610 Atypical squamous cells of undetermined 
significance on cytologic smear of cervix (ASC-US) 
R87.612 Low grade squamous intraepithelial lesion on 
cytologic smear of cervix (LGSIL) 
R89.4 Abnormal immunological findings in specimens from 
other organs, systems and tissues 
R89.9 Unspecified abnormal finding in specimens from other 
organs, systems and tissues 
R91.8 Other nonspecific abnormal finding of lung field 
R93.2 Abnormal findings on diagnostic imaging of liver and 
biliary tract 
R94.5 Abnormal results of liver function studies 
T18.9XXA Foreign body of alimentary tract, part unspecified, 
initial encounter 
T80.219A Unspecified infection due to central venous 
catheter, initial encounter 
T80.29XA Infection following other infusion, transfusion 
and therapeutic injection, initial encounter 
T86.40 Unspecified complication of liver transplant 
T86.41 Liver transplant rejection 
T86.42 Liver transplant failure 
T88.0XXA Infection following immunization, initial 
encounter 
T88.9XXA Complication of surgical and medical care, 
unspecified, initial encounter 
Z00.01 Encounter for general adult medical examination 
without abnormal findings 
Z00.8 Encounter for other general examination 
Z01.419 Encounter for gynecological examination (general) 
(routine) without abnormal findings 
Z01.812 Encounter for preprocedural laboratory examination 
Z01.818 Encounter for other preprocedural 
examination 
Z01.84 Encounter for antibody response examination 
Z01.89 Encounter for other specified special examinations 
Z02.1 Encounter for pre-employment examination  







Z02.89 Encounter for other administrative examinations  
Z0.9 Encounter for follow-up examination after completed 
treatment for conditions other than malignant neoplasm  
Z11.3 Encounter for screening for infections with a 
predominantly sexual mode of transmission  
Z11.59 Encounter for screening for other viral diseases  
Z12.11 Encounter for screening for malignant neoplasm of 
colon  
Z13.9 Encounter for screening, unspecified  
Z20.5 Contact with and (suspected) exposure to viral 
hepatitis  
Z21 Asymptomatic human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] 
infection status  
Z22.51 Carrier of viral hepatitis B  
Z22.52 Carrier of viral hepatitis C  
Z23 Encounter for immunization  
Z34.81 Encounter for supervision of other normal pregnancy, 
first trimester  
Z34.83 Encounter for supervision of other normal pregnancy, 
third trimester  
Z34.90 Encounter for supervision of normal pregnancy, 
unspecified, unspecified trimester  
Z34.92 Encounter for supervision of normal pregnancy, 
unspecified, second trimester  
Z36 Encounter for antenatal screening of mother  
Z3A.13 13 weeks gestation of pregnancy  
Z3A.16 16 weeks gestation of pregnancy  
Z48.21 Encounter for aftercare following heart transplant  
Z51.12 Encounter for antineoplastic immunotherapy  
Z68.24 Body mass index (BMI) 24.0-24.9, adult  
Z68.33 Body mass index (BMI) 33.0-33.9, adult  
Z68.36 Body mass index (BMI) 36.0-36.9, adult  
Z71.89 Other specified counseling  
Z72.0 Tobacco use  
Z72.51 High risk heterosexual behavior  
Z76.89 Persons encountering health services in other 
specified circumstances  
Z77.21 Contact with and (suspected) exposure to potentially 
hazardous body fluids  
Z79.891 Long term (current) use of opiate analgesic  
Z79.899 Other long term (current) drug therapy  
Z85.3 Personal history of malignant neoplasm of breast  
Z86.19 Personal history of other infectious and parasitic 
diseases  
Z86.2 Personal history of diseases of the blood and blood-
forming organs and certain disorders involving the immune 
mechanism  
Z94.2 Lung transplant status  
Z94.4 Liver transplant status  


87522 Hepatitis B, C and G 
testing 


B16.0 Acute hepatitis B with delta-agent with hepatic coma 
B16.1 Acute hepatitis B with delta-agent without hepatic 
coma 
B16.2 Acute hepatitis B without delta-agent with hepatic 
coma 
B16.9 Acute hepatitis B without delta-agent and without 
hepatic coma 







B17.10 Acute hepatitis C without hepatic coma 
B17.11 Acute hepatitis C with hepatic coma 
B17.8 Other specified acute viral hepatitis 
B17.9 Acute viral hepatitis, unspecified 
B18.0 Chronic viral hepatitis B with delta-agent 
B18.1 Chronic viral hepatitis B without delta-agent 
B18.2 Chronic viral hepatitis C 
B18.8 Other chronic viral hepatitis 
B18.9 Chronic viral hepatitis, unspecified 
B19.0 Unspecified viral hepatitis with hepatic coma 
B19.10 Unspecified viral hepatitis B without hepatic coma 
B19.11 Unspecified viral hepatitis B with hepatic coma 
B19.20 Unspecified viral hepatitis C without hepatic coma 
B19.21 Unspecified viral hepatitis C with hepatic coma 
B19.9 Unspecified viral hepatitis without hepatic coma 
B20 Human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] disease 
C22.0 Liver cell carcinoma 
F10.10 Alcohol abuse, uncomplicated 
F10.20 Alcohol dependence, uncomplicated 
F11.10 Opioid abuse, uncomplicated 
F11.19 Opioid abuse with unspecified opioid-induced 
disorder 
F11.20 Opioid dependence, uncomplicated 
F11.21 Opioid dependence, in remission 
F11.23 Opioid dependence with withdrawal 
F11.29 Opioid dependence with unspecified opioid-induced 
disorder 
F11.90 Opioid use, unspecified, uncomplicated 
F19.20 Other psychoactive substance dependence, 
uncomplicated 
G93.3 Postviral fatigue syndrome 
I85.00 Esophageal varices without bleeding 
I85.01 Esophageal varices with bleeding 
I85.10 Secondary esophageal varices without bleeding 
I85.11 Secondary esophageal varices with bleeding 
K70.30 Alcoholic cirrhosis of liver without ascites 
K70.31 Alcoholic cirrhosis of liver with ascites 
K71.6 Toxic liver disease with hepatitis, not elsewhere 
classified 
K72.00 Acute and subacute hepatic failure without coma 
K72.10 Chronic hepatic failure without coma 
K72.90 Hepatic failure, unspecified without coma 
K72.91 Hepatic failure, unspecified with coma 
K73.2 Chronic active hepatitis, not elsewhere classified 
K73.9 Chronic hepatitis, unspecified 
K74.0 Hepatic fibrosis 
K74.60 Unspecified cirrhosis of liver 
K74.69 Other cirrhosis of liver 
K75.0 Abscess of liver 
K75.1 Phlebitis of portal vein 
K75.9 Inflammatory liver disease, unspecified 
K76.0 Fatty (change of) liver, not elsewhere classified 
K76.2 Central hemorrhagic necrosis of liver 
K76.6 Portal hypertension 
K76.7 Hepatorenal syndrome 
K76.9 Liver disease, unspecified 







N18.3 Chronic kidney disease, stage 3 (moderate) 
N18.4 Chronic kidney disease, stage 4 (severe) 
N18.6 End stage renal disease 
N19 Unspecified kidney failure 
N87.0 Mild cervical dysplasia 
N87.1 Moderate cervical dysplasia 
N87.9 Dysplasia of cervix uteri, unspecified 
O09.891 Supervision of other high risk pregnancies, first 
trimester 
O09.892 Supervision of other high risk pregnancies, second 
trimester 
O09.893 Supervision of other high risk pregnancies, third 
trimester 
O09.90 Supervision of high risk pregnancy, unspecified, 
unspecified trimester 
O09.91 Supervision of high risk pregnancy, unspecified, first 
trimester 
O09.92 Supervision of high risk pregnancy, unspecified, 
second trimester 
O09.93 Supervision of high risk pregnancy, unspecified, third 
trimester 
O98.412 Viral hepatitis complicating pregnancy, second 
trimester 
O98.419 Viral hepatitis complicating pregnancy, unspecified 
trimester 
O99.321 Drug use complicating pregnancy, first trimester 
O99.322 Drug use complicating pregnancy, second trimester 
O99.323 Drug use complicating pregnancy, third trimester 
R10.10 Upper abdominal pain, unspecified 
R10.11 Right upper quadrant pain 
R10.12 Left upper quadrant pain 
R10.13 Epigastric pain 
R10.2 Pelvic and perineal pain 
R10.30 Lower abdominal pain, unspecified 
R10.31 Right lower quadrant pain 
R10.32 Left lower quadrant pain 
R10.33 Periumbilical pain 
R10.811 Right upper quadrant abdominal tenderness 
R10.821 Right upper quadrant rebound abdominal 
tenderness 
R10.84 Generalized abdominal pain 
R10.9 Unspecified abdominal pain 
R11.0 Nausea 
R11.10 Vomiting, unspecified 
R11.11 Vomiting without nausea 
R11.12 Projectile vomiting 
R11.2 Nausea with vomiting, unspecified 
R16.0 Hepatomegaly, not elsewhere classified 
R17 Unspecified jaundice 
R18.8 Other ascites 
R21 Rash and other nonspecific skin eruption 
R48.1 Agnosia 
R48.2 Apraxia 
R48.8 Other symbolic dysfunctions 
R53.1 Weakness 
R53.81 Other malaise 







R53.82 Chronic fatigue, unspecified 
R53.83 Other fatigue 
R56.00 Simple febrile convulsions 
R56.01 Complex febrile convulsions 
R62.0 Delayed milestone in childhood 
R62.50 Unspecified lack of expected normal physiological 
development in childhood 
R62.51 Failure to thrive (child) 
R62.52 Short stature (child) 
R63.0 Anorexia 
R63.1 Polydipsia 
R63.2 Polyphagia 
R63.3 Feeding difficulties 
R63.4 Abnormal weight loss 
R63.5 Abnormal weight gain 
R63.6 Underweight 
R74.0 Nonspecific elevation of levels of transaminase and 
lactic acid dehydrogenase [LDH] 
R74.8 Abnormal levels of other serum enzymes 
R76.8 Other specified abnormal immunological findings in 
serum 
R79.89 Other specified abnormal findings of blood chemistry 
R87.610 Atypical squamous cells of undetermined 
significance on cytologic smear of cervix (ASC-US) 
R87.612 Low grade squamous intraepithelial lesion on 
cytologic smear of cervix (LGSIL) 
R89.4 Abnormal immunological findings in specimens from 
other organs, systems and tissues 
R94.5 Abnormal results of liver function studies 
T40.1X1A Poisoning by heroin, accidental (unintentional), 
initial encounter 
T80.219A Unspecified infection due to central venous 
catheter, initial encounter 
T80.29XA Infection following other infusion, transfusion and 
therapeutic injection, initial encounter 
T86.40 Unspecified complication of liver transplant 
T86.41 Liver transplant rejection 
T86.42 Liver transplant failure 
T88.0XXA Infection following immunization, initial encounter 
Z00.00 Encounter for general adult medical examination 
without abnormal findings 
Z00.01 Encounter for general adult medical examination with 
abnormal findings 
Z00.129 Encounter for routine child health examination 
without abnormal findings 
Z00.8 Encounter for other general examination 
Z01.419 Encounter for gynecological examination (general) 
(routine) without abnormal findings 
Z01.818 Encounter for other preprocedural examination 
Z01.89 Encounter for other specified special examinations 
Z03.89 Encounter for observation for other suspected 
diseases and conditions ruled out 
Z09 Encounter for follow-up examination after completed 
treatment for conditions other than malignant neoplasm 
Z11.3 Encounter for screening for infections with a 
predominantly sexual mode of transmission 







Z11.4 Encounter for screening for human immunodeficiency 
virus [HIV] 
Z11.59 Encounter for screening for other viral diseases 
Z13.9 Encounter for screening, unspecified 
Z20.2 Contact with and (suspected) exposure to infections 
with a predominantly sexual mode of transmission 
Z20.5 Contact with and (suspected) exposure to viral 
hepatitis 
Z20.6 Contact with and (suspected) exposure to human 
immunodeficiency virus [HIV] 
Z20.828 Contact with and (suspected) exposure to other viral 
communicable diseases 
Z20.9 Contact with and (suspected) exposure to unspecified 
communicable disease 
Z21 Asymptomatic human immunodeficiency virus [HIV] 
infection status 
Z22.52 Carrier of viral hepatitis C 
Z23 Encounter for immunization 
Z34.01 Encounter for supervision of normal first pregnancy, 
first trimester 
Z34.80 Encounter for supervision of other normal pregnancy, 
unspecified trimester 
Z34.81 Encounter for supervision of other normal pregnancy, 
first trimester 
Z34.82 Encounter for supervision of other normal pregnancy, 
second trimester 
Z34.83 Encounter for supervision of other normal pregnancy, 
third trimester 
Z34.90 Encounter for supervision of normal pregnancy, 
unspecified, unspecified trimester 
Z34.91 Encounter for supervision of normal pregnancy, 
unspecified, first trimester 
Z34.93 Encounter for supervision of normal pregnancy, 
unspecified, third trimester 
Z36 Encounter for antenatal screening of mother 
Z51.81 Encounter for therapeutic drug level monitoring 
Z62.21 Child in welfare custody 
Z71.1 Person with feared health complaint in whom no 
diagnosis is made 
Z71.89 Other specified counseling 
Z72.51 High risk heterosexual behavior 
Z72.89 Other problems related to lifestyle 
Z77.21 Contact with and (suspected) exposure to potentially 
hazardous body fluids 
Z79.891 Long term (current) use of opiate analgesic 
Z79.899 Other long term (current) drug therapy 
Z86.19 Personal history of other infectious and parasitic 
diseases 
Z87.898 Personal history of other specified conditions 
Z94.4 Liver transplant status 


87533 Herpes virus-6, 
quantification 


B08.21 Exanthema subitum [sixth disease] due to human 
herpesvirus 6 
B10.01 Human herpesvirus 6 encephalitis 
B10.81 Human herpesvirus 6 infection 
Z11.59 Encounter for screening for other viral diseases 
 







87799 Infectious 
Agent detection 
By nucleic acid 
(DNA or RNA 
NOS;  
Quantification  
Each organism 


A09 Infectious gastroenteritis and colitis, unspecified 
A18.84 Tuberculosis of heart 
A28.1 Cat-scratch disease 
A44.0 Systemic bartonellosis 
A44.1 Cutaneous and mucocutaneous bartonellosis 
A44.8 Other forms of bartonellosis 
A44.9 Bartonellosis, unspecified 
A48.1 Legionnaires' disease 
A48.2 Nonpneumonic Legionnaires' disease [Pontiac fever] 
A48.4 Brazilian purpuric fever 
A48.8 Other specified bacterial diseases 
A68.0 Louse-borne relapsing fever 
A68.1 Tick-borne relapsing fever 
A68.9 Relapsing fever, unspecified 
A69.20 Lyme disease, unspecified 
A69.21 Meningitis due to Lyme disease 
A69.22 Other neurologic disorders in Lyme disease 
A69.23 Arthritis due to Lyme disease 
A69.29 Other conditions associated with Lyme disease 
B08.20 Exanthema subitum [sixth disease], unspecified 
B08.21 Exanthema subitum [sixth disease] due to human 
herpesvirus 6 
B08.22 Exanthema subitum [sixth disease] due to human 
herpesvirus 7 
B10.81 Human herpesvirus 6 infection 
B10.82 Human herpesvirus 7 infection 
B10.89 Other human herpesvirus infection 
B25.0 Cytomegaloviral pneumonitis 
B25.9 Cytomegaloviral disease, unspecified 
B27.00 Gammaherpesviral mononucleosis without 
complication 
B27.90 Infectious mononucleosis, unspecified without 
complication 
B34.3 Parvovirus infection, unspecified 
B96.20 Unspecified Escherichia coli [E. coli] as the cause of 
diseases classified elsewhere 
B96.21 Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia coli [E. coli] 
(STEC) as the cause of diseases classified elsewhere 
B96.22 Other specified Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia 
coli [E. coli] (STEC) as the cause of diseases classified 
elsewhere 
B96.23 Unspecified Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia coli 
[E. coli] (STEC) as the cause of diseases classified 
elsewhere 
B96.29 Other Escherichia coli [E. coli] as the cause of 
diseases classified elsewhere 
C81.00 - C81.09 Nodular lymphocyte predominant Hodgkin 
lymphoma, unspecified site - Nodular lymphocyte 
predominant Hodgkin lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ 
sites 
C81.10 - C81.19 Nodular sclerosis Hodgkin lymphoma, 
unspecified site - Nodular sclerosis Hodgkin lymphoma, 
extranodal and solid organ sites 
C81.20 - C81.29 Mixed cellularity Hodgkin lymphoma, 
unspecified site - Mixed cellularity Hodgkin lymphoma, 
extranodal and solid organ sites 







C81.30 - C81.39 Lymphocyte depleted Hodgkin lymphoma, 
unspecified site - Lymphocyte depleted Hodgkin lymphoma, 
extranodal and solid organ sites 
C81.40 - C81.49 Lymphocyte-rich Hodgkin lymphoma, 
unspecified site - Lymphocyte-rich Hodgkin lymphoma, 
extranodal and solid organ sites 
C81.70 - C81.79 Other Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified site - 
Other Hodgkin lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites 
C81.90 - C81.99 Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, 
unspecified site - Hodgkin lymphoma, unspecified, extranodal 
and solid organ sites 
C82.90 - C82.99 Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, 
unspecified site - Follicular lymphoma, unspecified, 
extranodal and solid organ sites 
C83.10 - C83.19 Mantle cell lymphoma, unspecified site - 
Mantle cell lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites 
C83.30 - C83.39 Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma, unspecified 
site - Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma, extranodal and solid 
organ sites 
C83.50 - C83.59 Lymphoblastic (diffuse) lymphoma, 
unspecified site - Lymphoblastic (diffuse) lymphoma, 
extranodal and solid organ sites 
C83.70 - C83.79 Burkitt lymphoma, unspecified site - Burkitt 
lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites 
C83.80 - C83.89 Other non-follicular lymphoma, unspecified 
site - Other non-follicular lymphoma, extranodal and solid 
organ sites 
C84.00 - C84.09 Mycosis fungoides, unspecified site - 
Mycosis fungoides, extranodal and solid organ sites 
C84.10 - C84.19 Sezary disease, unspecified site - Sezary 
disease, extranodal and solid organ sites 
C84.40 - C84.49 Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not classified, 
unspecified site - Peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not classified, 
extranodal and solid organ sites 
C84.60 - C84.69 Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-
positive, unspecified site - Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, 
ALK-positive, extranodal and solid organ sites 
C84.70 - C84.79 Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, ALK-
negative, unspecified site - Anaplastic large cell lymphoma, 
ALK-negative, extranodal and solid organ sites 
C84.93 Mature T/NK-cell lymphomas, unspecified, intra-
abdominal lymph nodes 
C85.80 - C85.89 Other specified types of non-Hodgkin 
lymphoma, unspecified site - Other specified types of non-
Hodgkin lymphoma, extranodal and solid organ sites 
C91.00 Acute lymphoblastic leukemia not having achieved 
remission 
C91.01 Acute lymphoblastic leukemia, in remission 
C91.40 Hairy cell leukemia not having achieved remission 
C91.41 Hairy cell leukemia, in remission 
C92.00 Acute myeloblastic leukemia, not having achieved 
remission 
C92.01 Acute myeloblastic leukemia, in remission 
C92.02 Acute myeloblastic leukemia, in relapse 
C92.50 Acute myelomonocytic leukemia, not having achieved 
remission 







C94.80 Other specified leukemias not having achieved 
remission 
C96.0 Multifocal and multisystemic (disseminated) 
Langerhans-cell histiocytosis 
C96.2 Malignant mast cell tumor 
C96.4 Sarcoma of dendritic cells (accessory cells) 
C96.A Histiocytic sarcoma 
C96.Z Other specified malignant neoplasms of lymphoid, 
hematopoietic and related tissue 
C96.9 Malignant neoplasm of lymphoid, hematopoietic and 
related tissue, unspecified 
D46.0 Refractory anemia without ring sideroblasts, so 
stated 
D46.1 Refractory anemia with ring sideroblasts 
D46.20 Refractory anemia with excess of blasts, unspecified 
D46.21 Refractory anemia with excess of blasts 1 
D46.22 Refractory anemia with excess of blasts 2 
D46.A Refractory cytopenia with multilineage dysplasia 
D46.B Refractory cytopenia with multilineage dysplasia and 
ring sideroblasts 
D46.C Myelodysplastic syndrome with isolated del(5q) 
chromosomal abnormality 
D46.9 Myelodysplastic syndrome, unspecified 
D47.Z1 Post-transplant lymphoproliferative disorder (PTLD) 
D47.Z2 Castleman disease  
D59.0 Drug-induced autoimmune hemolytic anemia 
D59.1 Other autoimmune hemolytic anemias 
D61.3 Idiopathic aplastic anemia 
D69.6 Thrombocytopenia, unspecified 
D70.0 Congenital agranulocytosis 
D70.1 Agranulocytosis secondary to cancer chemotherapy 
D70.2 Other drug-induced agranulocytosis 
D70.3 Neutropenia due to infection 
D70.4 Cyclic neutropenia 
D70.8 Other neutropenia 
D70.9 Neutropenia, unspecified 
D72.825 Bandemia 
D72.89 Other specified disorders of white blood cells 
D76.1 Hemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis  
D82.0 Wiskott-Aldrich syndrome 
D84.9 Immunodeficiency, unspecified 
D89.9 Disorder involving the immune mechanism, 
unspecified 
E03.5 Myxedema coma 
E46 Unspecified protein-calorie malnutrition 
E76.01 Hurler’s syndrome 
G00.9 Bacterial meningitis, unspecified 
G03.9 Meningitis, unspecified 
G04.00 Acute disseminated encephalitis and 
encephalomyelitis, unspecified 
G04.01 Postinfectious acute disseminated encephalitis and 
encephalomyelitis (postinfectious ADEM) 
G04.02 Postimmunization acute disseminated encephalitis, 
myelitis and encephalomyelitis 
G04.2 Bacterial meningoencephalitis and meningomyelitis, 
not elsewhere classified 







G04.30 Acute necrotizing hemorrhagic encephalopathy, 
unspecified 
G04.31 Postinfectious acute necrotizing hemorrhagic 
encephalopathy 
G04.32 Postimmunization acute necrotizing hemorrhagic 
encephalopathy 
G04.39 Other acute necrotizing hemorrhagic encephalopathy 
G04.81 Other encephalitis and encephalomyelitis 
G04.89 Other myelitis 
G04.90 Encephalitis and encephalomyelitis, unspecified 
G04.91 Myelitis, unspecified 
G05.3 Encephalitis and encephalomyelitis in diseases 
classified elsewhere 
G05.4 Myelitis in diseases classified elsewhere 
G37.4 Subacute necrotizing myelitis of central nervous 
system 
G44.1 Vascular headache, not elsewhere classified 
G51.0 Bell's palsy 
G93.3 Postviral fatigue syndrome 
H30.009 Unspecified focal chorioretinal inflammation, 
unspecified eye 
H30.019 Focal chorioretinal inflammation, juxtapapillary, 
unspecified eye 
H30.029 Focal chorioretinal inflammation of posterior pole, 
unspecified eye 
H30.039 Focal chorioretinal inflammation, peripheral, 
unspecified eye 
H30.049 Focal chorioretinal inflammation, macular or 
paramacular, unspecified eye 
H30.109 Unspecified disseminated chorioretinal 
inflammation, unspecified eye 
H30.119 Disseminated chorioretinal inflammation of posterior 
pole, unspecified eye 
H30.129 Disseminated chorioretinal inflammation, peripheral, 
unspecified eye 
H30.139 Disseminated chorioretinal inflammation, 
generalized, unspecified eye 
H30.149 Acute posterior multifocal placoid pigment 
epitheliopathy, unspecified eye 
H53.40 Unspecified visual field defects 
H53.419 Scotoma involving central area, unspecified eye 
H53.429 Scotoma of blind spot area, unspecified eye 
H53.439 Sector or arcuate defects, unspecified eye 
H53.459 Other localized visual field defect, unspecified eye 
H53.469 Homonymous bilateral field defects, unspecified 
side 
H53.47 Heteronymous bilateral field defects 
H53.489 Generalized contraction of visual field, unspecified 
eye 
H53.8 Other visual disturbances 
H53.9 Unspecified visual disturbance 
I33.0 Acute and subacute infective endocarditis 
I33.9 Acute and subacute endocarditis, unspecified 
I34.0 Nonrheumatic mitral (valve) insufficiency 
I34.1 Nonrheumatic mitral (valve) prolapse 
I34.2 Nonrheumatic mitral (valve) stenosis 







I34.8 Other nonrheumatic mitral valve disorders 
I35.0 Nonrheumatic aortic (valve) stenosis 
I35.1 Nonrheumatic aortic (valve) insufficiency 
I35.2 Nonrheumatic aortic (valve) stenosis with 
insufficiency 
I35.8 Other nonrheumatic aortic valve disorders 
I35.9 Nonrheumatic aortic valve disorder, unspecified 
I36.0 Nonrheumatic tricuspid (valve) stenosis 
I36.1 Nonrheumatic tricuspid (valve) insufficiency 
I36.2 Nonrheumatic tricuspid (valve) stenosis with 
insufficiency 
I36.8 Other nonrheumatic tricuspid valve disorders 
I37.0 Nonrheumatic pulmonary valve stenosis 
I37.1 Nonrheumatic pulmonary valve insufficiency 
I37.2 Nonrheumatic pulmonary valve stenosis with 
insufficiency 
I37.8 Other nonrheumatic pulmonary valve disorders 
I37.9 Nonrheumatic pulmonary valve disorder, unspecified 
I38 Endocarditis, valve unspecified 
I39 Endocarditis and heart valve disorders in diseases 
classified elsewhere 
I44.0 Atrioventricular block, first degree 
I44.1 Atrioventricular block, second degree 
I44.2 Atrioventricular block, complete 
I44.30 Unspecified atrioventricular block 
I44.39 Other atrioventricular block 
I44.4 Left anterior fascicular block 
I44.5 Left posterior fascicular block 
I44.60 Unspecified fascicular block 
I44.69 Other fascicular block 
I44.7 Left bundle-branch block, unspecified 
I45.0 Right fascicular block 
I45.10 Unspecified right bundle-branch block 
I45.19 Other right bundle-branch block 
I45.2 Bifascicular block 
I45.3 Trifascicular block 
I45.4 Nonspecific intraventricular block 
I45.5 Other specified heart block 
I45.6 Pre-excitation syndrome 
I45.81 Long QT syndrome 
I45.89 Other specified conduction disorders 
I45.9 Conduction disorder, unspecified 
J06.9 Acute upper respiratory infection, unspecified 
J09.X1 Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus 
with pneumonia 
J09.X2 Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus 
with other respiratory manifestations 
J09.X3 Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus 
with gastrointestinal manifestations 
J09.X9 Influenza due to identified novel influenza A virus 
with other manifestations 
J12.89 Other viral pneumonia 
J15.7 Pneumonia due to Mycoplasma pneumoniae 
J15.9 Unspecified bacterial pneumonia 
J16.0 Chlamydial pneumonia 
J18.8 Other pneumonia, unspecified organism 







J18.9 Pneumonia, unspecified organism 
J20.0 Acute bronchitis due to Mycoplasma pneumoniae 
J20.1 Acute bronchitis due to Hemophilus influenzae 
J20.2 Acute bronchitis due to streptococcus 
J20.3 Acute bronchitis due to coxsackievirus 
J20.4 Acute bronchitis due to parainfluenza virus 
J20.5 Acute bronchitis due to respiratory syncytial virus 
J20.6 Acute bronchitis due to rhinovirus 
J20.7 Acute bronchitis due to echovirus 
J20.8 Acute bronchitis due to other specified organisms 
J20.9 Acute bronchitis, unspecified 
J40 Bronchitis, not specified as acute or chronic 
J90 Pleural effusion, not elsewhere classified 
J91.8 Pleural effusion in other conditions classified 
elsewhere 
J94.0 Chylous effusion 
J94.2 Hemothorax 
J94.8 Other specified pleural conditions 
J96.01 Acute respiratory failure with hypoxia 
J96.02 Acute respiratory failure with hypercapnia 
J96.11 Chronic respiratory failure with hypoxia 
J96.12 Chronic respiratory failure with hypercapnia 
J96.20 Acute and chronic respiratory failure, unspecified 
whether with hypoxia or hypercapnia 
J96.21 Acute and chronic respiratory failure with hypoxia 
J96.22 Acute and chronic respiratory failure with 
hypercapnia 
J96.90 Respiratory failure, unspecified, unspecified whether 
with hypoxia or hypercapnia 
J96.91 Respiratory failure, unspecified with hypoxia 
J96.92 Respiratory failure, unspecified with hypercapnia 
K20.8 Other esophagitis 
K20.9 Esophagitis, unspecified 
K21.0 Gastro-esophageal reflux disease with esophagitis 
K76.9 Liver disease, unspecified 
L12.30 Acquired epidermolysis bullosa, unspecified 
L12.31 Epidermolysis bullosa due to drug 
L12.35 Other acquired epidermolysis bullosa 
L29.8  Other pruritus 
L51.0 Nonbullous erythema multiforme 
L51.1 Stevens-Johnson syndrome 
L51.2 Toxic epidermal necrolysis [Lyell] 
L51.3 Stevens-Johnson syndrome-toxic epidermal 
necrolysis overlap syndrome 
L51.8 Other erythema multiforme 
L51.9 Erythema multiforme, unspecified 
M25.50 Pain in unspecified joint 
M25.511 Pain in right shoulder 
M25.512 Pain in left shoulder 
M25.519 Pain in unspecified shoulder 
M25.521 Pain in right elbow 
M25.522 Pain in left elbow 
M25.529 Pain in unspecified elbow 
M25.531 Pain in right wrist 
M25.532 Pain in left wrist 
M25.539 Pain in unspecified wrist 







M25.541 Pain in joints of right hand 
M25.542 Pain in joints of left hand 
M25.551 Pain in right hip 
M25.552 Pain in left hip 
M25.559 Pain in unspecified hip 
M25.561 Pain in right knee 
M25.562 Pain in left knee 
M25.569 Pain in unspecified knee 
M25.571 Pain in right ankle and joints of right foot 
M25.572 Pain in left ankle and joints of left foot 
M25.579 Pain in unspecified ankle and joints of unspecified 
foot 
M32.11 Endocarditis in systemic lupus erythematosus 
M60.811 Other myositis, right shoulder 
M60.812 Other myositis, left shoulder 
M60.821 Other myositis, right upper arm 
M60.822 Other myositis, left upper arm 
M60.831 Other myositis, right forearm 
M60.832 Other myositis, left forearm 
M60.841 Other myositis, right hand 
M60.842 Other myositis, left hand 
M60.851 Other myositis, right thigh 
M60.852 Other myositis, left thigh 
M60.861 Other myositis, right lower leg 
M60.862 Other myositis, left lower leg 
M60.871 Other myositis, right ankle and foot 
M60.872 Other myositis, left ankle and foot 
M60.88 Other myositis, other site 
M60.89 Other myositis, multiple sites 
M60.9 Myositis, unspecified 
M79.1 Myalgia 
M79.643 Pain in unspecified hand 
M79.646 Pain in unspecified finger(s) 
M79.7 Fibromyalgia 
N05.9 Unspecified nephritic syndrome with unspecified 
morphologic changes 
N18.6 End stage renal disease 
N19 Unspecified kidney failure 
N30.90 Cystitis, unspecified without hematuria 
N30.91 Cystitis, unspecified with hematuria 
N98.0 Infection associated with artificial insemination 
O09.892 Supervision of other high risk pregnancies, second 
trimester 
O09.93 Supervision of high risk pregnancy, unspecified, third 
trimester 
P35.1 Congenital cytomegalovirus infection 
R04.89 Hemorrhage from other sites in respiratory passages 
R05 Cough 
R06.00 Dyspnea, unspecified 
R06.02 Shortness of breath 
R06.09 Other forms of dyspnea 
R06.2 Wheezing 
R06.89 Other abnormalities of breathing 
R07.1 Chest pain on breathing 
R07.2 Precordial pain 
R07.81 Pleurodynia 







R07.82 Intercostal pain 
R07.89 Other chest pain 
R07.9 Chest pain, unspecified 
R16.0 Hepatomegaly, not elsewhere classified 
R16.1 Splenomegaly, not elsewhere classified 
R21 Rash and other nonspecific skin eruption 
R22.0 Localized swelling, mass and lump, head 
R22.1 Localized swelling, mass and lump, neck 
R29.1 Meningismus 
R31.0 Gross hematuria 
R31.1 Benign essential microscopic hematuria 
R31.21 Asymptomatic microscopic hematuria 
R31.29 Other microscopic hematuria 
R31.9 Hematuria, unspecified 
R40.0 Somnolence 
R40.1 Stupor 
R40.20 Unspecified coma 
R40.2110 Coma scale, eyes open, never, unspecified time 
R40.2111 Coma scale, eyes open, never, in the field [EMT or 
ambulance] 
R40.2112 Coma scale, eyes open, never, at arrival to 
emergency department 
R40.2113 Coma scale, eyes open, never, at hospital 
admission 
R40.2114 Coma scale, eyes open, never, 24 hours or more 
after hospital admission 
R40.2120 Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, unspecified time 
R40.2121 Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, in the field [EMT 
or ambulance] 
R40.2122 Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, at arrival to 
emergency department 
R40.2123 Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, at hospital 
admission 
R40.2124 Coma scale, eyes open, to pain, 24 hours or more 
after hospital admission 
R40.2210 Coma scale, best verbal response, none, 
unspecified time 
R40.2211 Coma scale, best verbal response, none, in the 
field [EMT or ambulance] 
R40.2212 Coma scale, best verbal response, none, at arrival 
to emergency department 
R40.2213 Coma scale, best verbal response, none, at 
hospital admission 
R40.2214 Coma scale, best verbal response, none, 24 hours 
or more after hospital admission 
R40.2220 Coma scale, best verbal response, 
incomprehensible words, unspecified time 
R40.2221 Coma scale, best verbal response, 
incomprehensible words, in the field [EMT or ambulance] 
R40.2222 Coma scale, best verbal response, 
incomprehensible words, at arrival to emergency department 
R40.2223 Coma scale, best verbal response, 
incomprehensible words, at hospital admission 
R40.2224 Coma scale, best verbal response, 
incomprehensible words, 24 hours or more after hospital 
admission 







R40.2310 Coma scale, best motor response, none, 
unspecified time 
R40.2311 Coma scale, best motor response, none, in the 
field [EMT or ambulance] 
R40.2312 Coma scale, best motor response, none, at arrival 
to emergency department 
R40.2313 Coma scale, best motor response, none, at 
hospital admission 
R40.2314 Coma scale, best motor response, none, 24 hours 
or more after hospital admission 
R40.2320 Coma scale, best motor response, extension, 
unspecified time 
R40.2321 Coma scale, best motor response, extension, in 
the field [EMT or ambulance] 
R40.2322 Coma scale, best motor response, extension, at 
arrival to emergency department 
R40.2323 Coma scale, best motor response, extension, at 
hospital admission 
R40.2324 Coma scale, best motor response, extension, 24 
hours or more after hospital admission 
R40.2340 Coma scale, best motor response, flexion 
withdrawal, unspecified time 
R40.2341 Coma scale, best motor response, flexion 
withdrawal, in the field [EMT or ambulance] 
R40.2342 Coma scale, best motor response, flexion 
withdrawal, at arrival to emergency department 
R40.2343 Coma scale, best motor response, flexion 
withdrawal, at hospital admission 
R40.2344 Coma scale, best motor response, flexion 
withdrawal, 24 hours or more after hospital admission 
R40.3 Persistent vegetative state 
R40.4 Transient alteration of awareness 
R49.8 Other voice and resonance disorders 
R50.2 Drug induced fever 
R50.81 Fever presenting with conditions classified elsewhere 
R50.9 Fever, unspecified 
R51 Headache 
R53.0 Neoplastic (malignant) related fatigue 
R53.1 Weakness 
R53.81 Other malaise 
R53.83 Other fatigue 
R56.01 Complex febrile convulsions 
R57.9 Shock, unspecified 
R59.0 Localized enlarged lymph nodes 
R59.1 Generalized enlarged lymph nodes 
R59.9 Enlarged lymph nodes, unspecified 
R63.0 Anorexia 
R74.0 Nonspecific elevation of levels of transaminase and 
lactic acid dehydrogenase [LDH] 
R74.8 Abnormal levels of other serum enzymes 
R74.9 Abnormal serum enzyme level, unspecified 
R80.3 Bence Jones proteinuria 
R80.9 Proteinuria, unspecified 
R81 Glycosuria 
R82.0 Chyluria 
R82.1 Myoglobinuria 







R82.2 Biliuria 
R82.3 Hemoglobinuria 
R82.4 Acetonuria 
R82.5 Elevated urine levels of drugs, medicaments and 
biological substances 
R82.99 Other abnormal findings in urine 
T80.211A Bloodstream infection due to central venous 
catheter, initial encounter 
T80.212A Local infection due to central venous catheter, 
initial encounter 
T80.218A Other infection due to central venous catheter, 
initial encounter 
T80.218D Other infection due to central venous catheter, 
subsequent encounter 
T80.218S Other infection due to central venous catheter, 
sequela 
T80.219A Unspecified infection due to central venous 
catheter, initial encounter 
T80.219D Unspecified infection due to central venous 
catheter, subsequent encounter 
T80.219S Unspecified infection due to central venous 
catheter, sequela 
T80.22XA Acute infection following transfusion, infusion, or 
injection of blood and blood products, initial encounter 
T80.29XA Infection following other infusion, transfusion and 
therapeutic injection, initial encounter 
T80.29XD Infection following other infusion, transfusion and 
therapeutic injection, subsequent encounter 
T80.29XS Infection following other infusion, transfusion and 
therapeutic injection, sequela 
T86.00 Unspecified complication of bone marrow transplant 
T86.01 Bone marrow transplant rejection 
T86.02 Bone marrow transplant failure 
T86.09 Other complications of bone marrow transplant 
T86.10 Unspecified complication of kidney transplant 
T86.11 Kidney transplant rejection 
T86.12 Kidney transplant failure 
T86.20 Unspecified complication of heart transplant 
T86.21 Heart transplant rejection 
T86.22 Heart transplant failure 
T86.40 Unspecified complication of liver transplant 
T86.41 Liver transplant rejection 
T86.42 Liver transplant failure 
T86.5 Complications of stem cell transplant 
T86.810 Lung transplant rejection 
T86.811 Lung transplant failure 
T86.819 Unspecified complication of lung transplant 
T86.850 Intestine transplant rejection 
T86.851 Intestine transplant failure 
T86.859 Unspecified complication of intestine transplant 
T86.890 Other transplanted tissue rejection 
T86.891 Other transplanted tissue failure 
T86.899 Unspecified complication of other transplanted 
tissue 
T86.90 Unspecified complication of unspecified transplanted 
organ and tissue 







T86.91 Unspecified transplanted organ and tissue rejection 
T86.92 Unspecified transplanted organ and tissue failure 
T86.99 Other complications of unspecified transplanted 
organ and tissue 
T88.0XXA Infection following immunization, initial encounter 
T88.0XXD Infection following immunization, subsequent 
encounter 
T88.0XXS Infection following immunization, sequela 
Z01.411 Encounter for gynecological examination (general) 
(routine) with abnormal findings 
Z11.3 Encounter for screening for infections with a 
predominantly sexual mode of transmission 
Z34.02 Encounter for supervision of normal first pregnancy, 
second trimester 
Z34.80 Encounter for supervision of other normal pregnancy, 
unspecified trimester 
Z48.21 Encounter for aftercare following heart transplant 
Z48.22 Encounter for aftercare following kidney transplant 
Z48.23 Encounter for aftercare following liver transplant 
Z48.24 Encounter for aftercare following lung transplant 
Z48.280 Encounter for aftercare following heart-lung 
transplant 
Z48.288 Encounter for aftercare following multiple organ 
transplant 
Z48.290 Encounter for aftercare following bone marrow 
transplant 
Z48.298 Encounter for aftercare following other organ 
transplant 
Z72.51 High risk heterosexual behavior 
Z94.0 Kidney transplant status 
Z94.1 Heart transplant status 
Z94.2 Lung transplant status 
Z94.4 Liver transplant status 
Z94.81 Bone marrow transplant status 
Z94.82 Intestine transplant status 
Z94.84 Stem cells transplant status 


 


CPT codes not covered for indications listed in the policy: 
87472 Infectious agent detection by nucleic acid (DNA or RNA), Bartonella (B. Quintana), 


quantification 


87476 Infectious agent detection by nucleic acid (DNA or RNA); Borrelia burgdorferi, 
amplified probe technique 


87477 Borrelia burgdorferi, quantification 


87482 Candida species, quantification 


87487 Chlamydia pneumoniae, quantification 


87512 Gardnerella vaginalis, quantification 


87526 Hepatitis G virus, amplified probe technique 


87527 Hepatitis G, quantification 


87542 Legionella pneumophilia, quantification 


87551 Mycobacteria species, amplified probe technique 


87561 Mycobacteria avium-intracellulare, amplified probe technique 


87562 Mycobacteria avium-intracellulare, quantification 


87582 Mycoplasma pneumoniae, quantification 


87592 Niesseria gonorrhoeae, quantification 


87652 Streptococcus, group A, quantification 







CLIA-Waived Tests and CPT Codes related to this policy 
This list is for informational purposes only and may not accurately represent current CMS CPT Codes. Please 


verify your tests waived status and CPT code prior to implementing testing. 


 


 


CLIA-Waived Tests  
Name/Specific Test System Manufacturer Approved CPT Code(s) 


 


Influenza 


Alere BinaxNOW Influenza A & B 
Card (nasopharyngeal, nasal 
wash/aspirate) 


Alere Scarborough, Inc 87804QA 


Alere Influenza A & B Test (Nasal 
Swab only) 


Alere Scarborough, Inc 87502QW 


Alere I Influenza A & B Test (Direct 
Nasal Swab only) 


Alere Scarborough, Inc 87502QW 


Alere Scarborough Inc. Medline 
Influenza A & B Test 


Alere Scarborough, Inc 87804QA 


BD Veritor System, Rapid Flu A+B 
(nasal, nasopharyngeal) (also 
version with reader) 


Becton Dickinson and Co. 87804QW 


BioSign Flu A+B test (nasal, 
nasopharyngeal) 


Princeton Biomeditech Corp. 87804QW 


BTNX Rapid Response Influenza A 
Test Cassette 


Sa Scientific Inc 87804QW 


BTNX Rapid Response Influenza B 
Test Cassette 


Sa Scientific Inc 87804QW 


Cepheid Xpert Flu+RSV Xpress, 
Xpert Nasopharyngeal Sample 
Collection Kit, GeneXpert Xpress 
System (GX-I) 


Cepheid 87807QW 


Clearview Exact II Influenza A & B 
(Nasal swabs only) 


Inverness Medical 87804QW 


Cobas Infulenza A/B  Nucleic Acid 
Test for Use on the cobas Liat 
System 


IQUUM, INC 87804QW 


EarlyDetect Pro Influenza A Test SA Scientific Inc 87804QW 


EarlyDetect Pro Influenza B Test SA Scientific Inc 87804QW 


Henry Schein OneStep+Influenza 
A&B Test 


Binax Inc 87804QW 


LifeSign LLC, Status Flu A+B Princeton BioMeditech Corporation 87804QW 


Medline Industries, Inc. Meidline 
Influenza A &B Test 


Alere Scarborough, Inc D/B/A 
Binax, Inc. 


87804QW 


Quidel QuickVue Influenza Test 
[Influenza A/B] 


Quidel Corporation 87804QW 


Quidel QuickVue Influenza A+B 
Test 


Quidel Corporation 87804QW 


Roche Molecular, cobas Liat 
System (cobas Liat Influenza A/B 
Assay) 


Iquum, Inc Pending 


SA Scientific SAS Influenza A SA Scientific, Inc. 87804QW 


SA Scientific SAS Influenza B SA Scientific, Inc. 87804QW 


Sekisui Diagnostics LLC, OSOM 
Ultra Flu A 


Influence A/B 87804QW 







Sofia Analyzer & Influenza A+B 
FIA (nasal) 


Quidel Corp. 87804QW 


ZymeTX Zstatflu Test (Influenza 
A/B) 


ZymeTX, Inc. 87449QW 
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F. RELATED POLICIES/RULES 
1. Genetic Testing, Genetic Screening and Genetic Counseling (MM-0003) 
2. Sexually Transmitted Infections (PY-0037) 

 

G. REVIEW/REVISION HISTORY 
 DATE ACTION 

Date 
Issued 

8/16/2016  

Date 
Revised 

8/16/2016, 9/26/2016, 
11/15/2016 

09/26/2016 – Removed Cystic Fibrosis criteria and 
reference.  

 08/31/2017 8/31/2017- removed expansive clinical explanations, added 
87511, 87481, 87507, 87530 and 87541 as covered CPT 
codes; updated diagnosis codes and added PDF with CPT 
codes and ICD-10. 

Date 
Effective 

09/27/2017  
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